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A Note on the Transliteration of

Sanskrit Words and the Typesetting

For the representation of Sanskrit words in the Latin script I have followed a system

that is, perhaps, not very often found to be used elsewhere. Whenever I quote an

uninflected form of a Sanskrit word (i.e. a prātipadika-) I indicate this by putting a

hyphen at its end. Should this word be further inflected according to the rules of

5 English grammar (themost commonmorphological change being the addition of plural

ending “-s”), I add the necessary changes after a hyphen. Among other things, it allows

visually to disambiguate a form like kavis to kavi-s, which makes it immediately clear

to the reader that the ”-s” does not belong to the Sanskrit word. In following this

general principle, I have for the sake of consistency (and this, I must confess, appears

10 visually less attractive tome) used such forms as karman- or karin- (instead of, perhaps,

more common but random karma, karin or karī ). Whenever, however, the context

required and allowed me to quote an inflected form of a Sanskrit word (a pada- in its

technical sense) and also when referring to feminine nouns ending in a long vowel and

neuter nouns ending in ‘-i’ or ‘-u’ (i.e. words, whose pre-suffixal stem, aṅga-, coincides

15 with the inflected form in Nom. Sg.), I omitted the hyphen and wrote karma, karī,

cikīrṣā and madhu.

In an obvious contradiction to the above expressed wish to remain consistent is my

rather random choice of Latin transliteration of inflected saṃskṛta- words and their

xv
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representation in दवेनागरी. Both systems are used completely interchangeably, the

only visible reason for this being the vacillations of my mind. 20

A further example of an obvious inconsistency is provided by the typesetting of

individual sections as well as by the arrangement of the reference notes in the bib-

liography. Many solutions may appear arbitrary and, at times, even bad or disturb-

ing. The only reason behind this is my personal lack of skills in navigating through

the complex adjustments of the typesetting engine XƎLATEX and the reledmac pack- 25

age, the current version of which was developed by Maïeul Rouquette, to whom, un-

bekannterweise, I owe a debt of gratitude.



Chapter 1

Analytical Framework for the Study

of the Commentaries on

mahākāvya-

In this chapter I introduce the general analytical framework, which, I hope, may sub-

stantially contribute to the textual study of the commentarial literature and which will

be only exemplary applied in the following chapters. It is mainly centered around the

newly developed method of structural analysis and is supplemented with several ad-

5 ditional considerations concerning the composition and the style of the commentar-

ial literature on mahākāvya- in Sanskrit.

1.1 Structural Analysis of the Commentaries on

mahākāvya-

Though based on the findings of several publications, all cited later in the text, the

1



2 CHAPTER 1. ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

aforementioned method of structural analysis was developed in its seminal form and

applied for the first time in the so far unpublished study by Roger Vogt (University of

Hamburg), an annotated critical edition of Śrīnātha’s commentary on the Raghuvaṃśa

(see 1.4 below). Since Vogt has so far not put any of his deliberations on this topic

into writing, in the following pages I will offer my personal contemplation on what he 5

taught me (knowingly or unknowingly) during our numerous meetings in the years

2011-2012.1

The logical starting point, but, actually speaking, the real historical finding and the

probandum of the current analysis, when considered in its own right, is the observation

of a parallelism between two fundamental phenomena, which have previously been 10

noted and studied seprately from each other:

1. the formulaic style of Sanskrit commentaries onmahākāvya- (observed from the

point of literary analysis);

2. the peculiar scribal habits exhibited within the manuscript transmission of indi-

vidual commentaries (observed on the basis of their text-historical, i.e. philolog- 15

ical examination).

In order to provide the reader with a better understanding of the proposed method-

ology, I will first discuss both the phenomena separately and show later how their com-

bined notion evolved into the method of structural analysis.

1It must be noted, furthermore, that the particular focus of my doctoral dissertation was largely
inspired by my acquaintance with Roger Vogt’s theory, which I was lucky to discover before beginning
doctoral studies. I hope sincerely that he will write up his various ideas and make them soon accessible
to scholarship.
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1.2 Formulaic style of Sanskrit commentaries on

mahākāvya-

The fact that “[t]he Sanskrit commentaries […] have a format that is uniform and for-

mulaic”2 has been already pointed out in several academic publications.3 I believe that

it can be almost universally observed by anyone, while it is usually experienced as

a difficulty by a novice Sanskrit student,4 who sets out to read such a text. In other

5 words, it easily occurs to a reader of virtually any Sanskrit commentary that it is re-

plete with repetitious expressions and syntactic constructions, and that it is as if built

of textual blocks of stock phraseoplogy and contents. The most formalistic features of

Sanskrit commentaires on mahākāvya- (mainly the phraseoplogy) have been exten-

sively dealt with in Roodbergen (1984) and Tubb and Boose (2007).5 The former, tak-

10 ing a difficult task of translating the commentary on Bhāravi’sKirātārjunīya by theme-

dieval champion of the genre, Mallinātha, aimed at the development of his own tech-

nical language capable of conveying the pecularities of the Sanskrit original in En-

glish. The latter publication is a comprehensive textbook “intended to give students

[…] some help in using Sanskrit commentaries”.6 It is for this reason that, rather than

15 discussing the individual features, I concentrate here on their overall analysis.

For the current purpose it is provisionally useful to distinguish further between

two aspects of the commentaries’ formulaic nature:

2Patel (2014, p. 52).
3Möhrke (1933); Maurer (1965); Roodbergen (1984); Brückner (1995); Stietencron (1995); Goodall

and Isaacson (2003); Mccrea and Patil (2006); Slaje (2007); Tubb and Boose (2007); Preisendanz (2008);
Jyväsjärvi (2010); Patel (2014).

4My personal experience here is corroborated by the remark in Tubb and Boose (2007, p. xxv).
5Another important early study of the formalistic nature of the genre, which, however, focuses

entirely on the analysis of a single late medieval Sanskrit commentary of Sumativijaya on Kalidāsa’s
Meghadūta, is Maurer (1965).

6Tubb and Boose (2007, p. xxv).
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(a) on the level of composition, one can talk of “functional” formulas, i.e. repetitions

of recurring types of information, which need not be expressed in similar words

(though may use them as triggers);

(b) on the surface level, however, we can speak of “verbal” formulas, i.e. repetitions

of certain words or syntactic patterns.

5

1.2.1 “Functional” formulas

Sanskrit commentaries, one may observe, are typically composed of recurring tex-

tual elements, which individually fulfill what Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 3) call “the ser-

vices of a commentary”, or what I prefer to call here its “functions”. Examples of such

functions in a broad sense employed here are (and here I am anticipating the follow-

ing discussion): indication of meanings for given words, analysis of compounds, for- 10

mal grammatical explanation of complex formations, indication of syntactic connec-

tions, supporting quotations from dictionaries and many more. An individual tex-

tual segment which expresses any of these is called here a “functional” element. The

fact, that such elements continually recur within individual commentaries and that,

as a consequence, the whole text of a commentary can be depicted as an agglomera- 15

tion of such elements allows me to speak, furthermore, of functional formulaic repeti-

tiousness of these texts.

I would like to argue that the proposed analytical element of “function” echoes

the general line of reasoning followed in the primary Sanskrit scholarship when at-

tempting a description or a general definition of what a commentary (or, a commen- 20

tary on a kāvya-work in particular) is. Even if any serious theoretical deliberation on
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this subject is virtually absent from the Sanskrit tradition,7,8 nevertheless, by analyz-

ing the scarcely available data one can come to the conclusion that the tradition has,

in fact, tried conceptually to approach the commentarial literature from the point of

its functionality, or, staying nearer to the actual view, the topics ought to be dealt with

5 in a text of this genre.

Perhaps the most famous definition of a commentary in Sanskrit is a mnemonic

verse, different versions ofwhich are anonymously circulated in various textual sources.

According to the attribution of theNyāyakośa (p. 828) and Bhattacharya (1955, p. 124) it

is found in the 18th chapter of the Parāśara-(upa-)purāṇa,9 notably, in the context of a

10 discussion on śāstric literature.10 While the date of composition and the texual history

7According tomy understanding, the only literary genres the composition of which has beenwidely
theorized within the Sanskrit tradition are, curiously enough, the ones subsumed under the umbrella
term kāvya-, that is the belles lettres. The lack of theoretical elaboration can, interestingly, be contrasted
with a rather strict hierarchical structure of different types of technical commentaries within e.g. the Jain
(cf. Kapadia (1935)), the Theravāda-Buddhist (cf. Hinüber (2007)) or the early grammatical (cf. Sharma
(2002a)) literary tradition.

8I am aware of the famous definitions of different types of commentary given by Rājaśekhara in
the second chapter of his Kāvyamīmāṃsā (possibly borrowed from earlier sources) and expanded upon
by Hemacandra in the Abhidhānacintāmaṇi 2.170f. They seem, however, to add no value to the current
discussion, for they are very short and are partly based on the [pseudo-]etymological analyses of the
names given to the different varieties of the commentaries. Cf.आिभाषणााम i्nKāvyamīmāṃsā

(Dalal and Sastry (1934, p. 5)); यथासभंवमथ  टीकनं टीका in Kāvyamīmāṃsā (ibid.), which is altered
to टीका िनरराा in Abhidhānacintāmaṇi 170c; or िवषमपदभिका पिका of Kāvyamīmāṃsā and
पिका पदभिका of Abhidhānacintāmaṇi 170d).

Note, that Hinüber (2007, pp. 100f) (according to my understanding, misinterpreted in Formigatti
(2011, pp. 72f)) has analyzed these definitions into two classes: (1) those based on the type of text com-
mented upon (“textbezogen” in the German original), such as Rājaśekhara’s definition of vṛtti- (सऽूा-
णां सकलसारिववरणम ्); and (2) those stressing upon the content of the actual commentary (“inhaltsbe-
zogen”) as the aforementioned defitions of ṭīkā and pañcikā-.

9Although the text of the upapurāṇa- seems to have recently appeared in print in Tripāṭhī (1990),
during the preparation of my thesis I was not able to consult this book. Instead, I have referred to an e-
text of an admittedly dubious origin (http://vedicreserve.mum.edu/upapurana/parashara_purana.pdf ;
Last checked: 12.29.2016). According to this electronic text, the concerned verse bears the number
18.17cd-18ab.

10Note, that the same chapter of the purāṇa- contains three other similarly popular defintitions,
namely that of sūtra- (अारमसिधं सारवितोमखुम।् अोभमनवं च सऽूं सऽूिवदो िवः ॥
18.13cd-14ab), bhāṣya- (सऽूाथ वय त े यऽ वाःै सऽूानकुािरिभः। पदािन च वय े भां भािवदो
िवः॥ 18.15cd -16ab) and vārttika- (उानुानां िचा यऽ ूवत त।े तं मं वाि कं ूावा ि का
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of this (Upa-)Purāṇa remain still to be unveiled,11 a certain historicity of the verse un-

der consideration can be established on the basis of its quotations in a handful of bet-

ter studied sources. An alternative reading of the same verse (see below) is found, for

example, in Kumbhakarṇa’s commentary on the Caṇḍīśataka 1 (Bahurā (1968, p. 10))

that, on the basis of epigraphical sources, can be dated rather precisely to the middle of 5

the 15th century.12 The beginning of this verse is furthermore quoted in Varadarāja’s

(fl. ca. 1600-1650)13 Gīrvāṇapadamañjarī in a manner that, on the one hand, assumes a

general acquaintance with the contained formula and, on the other hand, points to its

affinity with the śāstric milieu.14 The verse enumerates five characteristic features of

a commentary, which, as one can see, amount to five topics to be elaborated upon or 10

functions to be carried out by a commentary:
१

पददेः
२

पदाथिर ्
३

िवमहो
४

वायोजना ।
५

आपे समाधान ं 15 ाानं पलणम॥्
Tubb and Boose (2007, pp. 4f.) translate these five functions as “[1] word-division,

separation of the words of the text […], [2] stating the meaning of words, paraphras- 15

ing […], [3] analysis of grammatical complexes (i.e. of nominal compounds and of de-

rived stems) […], [4] construing the sentences, indicating the construction of the text

मनीिषणः॥ 19cd-20ab).
11Cf. also a brief remark in Minkowski (2002, fn. 85).
12See p. 26 in the introduction to Bahurā (1968). The text of Kumbhakarṇa’s commentary, as printed

in the vulgate edition, contains, furthermore, two anonymous anuṣṭubh-verses introduced by an in-
triguing sentence “अऽ ााधम यथा — […]” (Bahurā (1968, p. 4)). Upon studying the following sec-
tion of the commentary, which contains an unexpectedly elaborated (and therefore extremely curi-
ous) exposition of naiyāyika-s’ doctrine of vākyārthabodha-, I am convinced that the introductory sen-
tence should be emended to “अऽ वाधम यथा —”.

13Cf. e.g. Wezler (1996, pp. 327ff.).
14At the point in the plot (Shah (1960, p. 6)), when the wandering scholar was given food and the due

offerings at the house of Mr. Vājapeyī and now sitted on a blanked replies to the manifold questions of
the host, he, explaining why it is wrong to study other śāstra-s before learning grammar, says: पददेः
पदाथििव महो वायोजनेतेव ाकरणं िवना केनावयैाकरणने न ायत।े

15A common variant for pāda- C, as found e.g. in the Nyāyakośa and quoted in @@@@, isआपेषे ु
समाधानम ्
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[…], [5] answering of objections.”

The Nyāyakośa (ibid.) as well as Kumbhakarṇa’s commentary give another read-

ing of the second half of the verse. By splitting the last element into two, (5) objec-

tions and (6) answering [of objections], they account for overall six different elements:

5

५
आपेो ऽथ

६
समाधान ं ाानं षिधं मतम॥्16

The fact that the five “characteristic features” can, in fact, be understood as five

“structural elements” of a commentary is corroborated further by another mnemonic

verse of a very similar kind. Here the list of “five parts” (or limbs) of a commentary

has been, perhaps, deliberately adopted for the needs of commentaries on kāvya-. This

10 verse is given e.g. in Roodbergen (1984, p. 2), Goodall and Isaacson (2003, p. l) or Ra-

madasan (2005, p. 41):
१

पददेो
२

ऽयोि
३

समासािदिववचेनम ।्
४

पदाथ बोधस ्
५

ताय ाानावयवपकम॥्
Following the above translation this version could be paraphrased as: “The five

15 constituents of a commentary are: (1) separation of words, (2) providing syntactic ar-

rangement [of words], (3) analysis [of grammatical complexes] such as compounds

etc., (4) stating the meaning of words, (5) stating the intended meaning.”17

One can observe, among other things, that this reading of the mnemonic verse ef-

fectively substitues the final element(s) of the previous list(s), which seem(s) to ad-

20 dress techniques found primarily within the śāstric commentaries. The replacement

item (i.e. “stating the intended meaning”) is, on the other hand, abundantly found in

the commentaries on kāvya-.

Another valuable source for the assessment of the traditional view concerning the

16Kumbhakarṇa reads ca instead of atha.
17Cf. Roodbergen’s (ibid.) translation cited by Goodall and Isaacson (ibid): “the five parts of a com-

mentary are (1) marking off the words, (2) the statement of the words in their order of construction, (3)
the examination of cps., etc., (4) the explanation of wordmeanings, (5) (the statement of) the author’s
intention.”
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topics (ideally) dealt with in the commentaries onmahākāvya- is, most unsurprisingly,

that of statements found in the commentaries themselves. In fact, it often happens that

in the introductory sections, apart from stating the circumstances, purposes and the

expected outcome of their compositions, commentators announce the kind of infor-

mation they are going to present to their readers. It is most probable that the rea- 5

son behind doing so is not only in providing the readership with the necessary bit of

abhidheya-, but, perhaps more importantly, in stressing the conformity of one’s own

commentary with the general definition of an ideal representative of the genre. From

the perspective of the analysis undertaken here (i.e. when looked at from the angle of

the textual structure), one can see that these statements amount to lists of topics or, 10

as I prefer, functions carried out by the commentary and assigned to invidual textual

elements.

Among earlier sources, where the authors explicitely mention the subjects dealt

with in their works, is Aruṇagirinātha’s Prakāśikā on the Raghuvaṃśa. At the be-

ginning of his commentary Aruṇagirinātha gives the following list of technical sub- 15

jects which he is going to discuss or to leave untreated in his work: (1) statement of

arthālaṃkāra-s (vss. 15 – 16), (2) statement of rasa- and bhāva- (vs. 17), (3) sporadic

mention of śabdālaṃkāra-s (vs. 18), (4) omission of treatment of guṇa-s and other

poetological topics (vss. 19 – 20).18 The remark made by his intellectual successor,

Nārāyaṇapaṇḍita, in his commentary on the Raghuvaṃśa comes in its tone and con- 20

tent much closer to the general verse-definitions discussed above:

रघवुशं े महाकाे पदाथा यशािलनी।
वााथा लंिबयोपतेा िमता ाा िविलत॥े (Padārthadīpikā 4)

18वााथ तावगमो नालारगितं िवना। ततो मयाथा लारा बानेाऽ दिश ताः॥ १५ ॥ आलादप-
िरानादितिवरभीिततः। अनेुिखतया चाऽ िचेिच विण ताः॥ १६ ॥ िबयतेच ूदशेषे ु रसभाविनप-
णम।् यतो िनजवतां याित कां तने िवनाकृतम॥् १७ ॥ अन ुू ासािदपं च िचििित।े यतः श-
िवशषेाणां लोके िसा रसाता॥ १८ ॥ गणुादशतया ाा वाणी यिप सवःे। तथािप रे तऽ ूितप-
ितपादन॥े १९ ॥ ताग काां यमूं मनीिषिभः। को वा सव िवशषेाणामुषे ं कत ुमहित॥ २० ॥ (Po-
duval and Nambiar (1964, pp. 2-3))
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“I write [this] succinct commentary on the mahākāvya- [called] Raghu-

vaṃśa, which is furnished with (1) [statements] of the meaning of words

and (2) their syntactic arrangement, accompanied by (3) [statements of]

the overall meaning of the sentence and (4) the figures of speech.”

5 In the Vivaraṇa on Kumārasaṃbhava the same author writes:

ाषैा त ु तथािप ूदिश तायपदाथ वााथा ।
िववतृसमासा पठतां गुतरमपुकारमाचरयते॥् (Vivaraṇa 9)

[Since there already is another great and large commentary written by a

scholar of old times on the same poem, my effort here is useless, just as a

10 blow from the mouth is not capable of producing any notable effect, when

the very charming wind from the Malaya-mountains blows.]19 Nonethe-

less, may this commentary, in which (1) the syntactic arrangement, (2) the

meaning of words and (3) the meanings of the sentences are shown, [so

also] in which (4) compounds are analyzed, provide those who study it

15 with much help.

Another playful treatment of the same topic and, most probably, a conscious allu-

sion to the fivefold characteristisation quoted above, is found in Dharmagupta’s (fl. ca.

14th – 15th c.) Varavarṇinī on Lakṣmīdāsa’s Śukasandeśa:20

कृतपदिविितिरयं सिुवमहा तरपदाथिः।
20 ूिथताया ूकािशतभावा िवविृतिव भात ु यवुितिरव॥

19ूाचीनसरूिविहत े महित ूभतू ेाारे िवफल एष पिरौमो म।े वाित ूकामसभुग ेमयाििजात े वात ेफलं
िकम ु करोित मखुािनलोऽयम॥्

20My knowledge of this commentary is based entirely on the information given in Unni (1985, pp.
48ff).
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दावुितसाधा ण नारवनुः।
भिवाया लोके ाषैा वरविण नी॥

May this commentary, (1) in which the separation of the words of the

text is carried out, (2) which has good analysis of grammatical complexes,

(3) which contains more pleasant explanations of word-meanings, (4) in 5

which syntactic connections are displayed, (5) in which intended mean-

ings are shown,

shine forth

like a young lady, who has colored her feet,21 who has a beautiful body,

whose talk about [various] things is extemely charming, who comes from 10

a celebrated family, who shows her sentiments.

This commentary shall be [known] in the world by the name Varavarṇinī,

because of the given (i.e. just stated) similarity to a young woman and

because it talks about excellent subject (perhaps, is the poem itself that is

implied to be an “excellent subject”).22

15

Notwithstanding a trully great number of similarly themed verses scattered through-

out the commentarial literature on kāvya-, in conclusion I would like to quote just a

single verse found in Devarājabhaṭṭa’s commentary on the Kirātārjunīya:

अनू सव पदिसिमुा पदायने ूकट वाम।्
ूदँय  भावं सखुबोिधन तां करोयं बालिवबोधनाथ म॥् (Sukhabodhinī 3)23 20

21Alternatively, kṛtapadavicchittiḥ could mean smth. like: “[she] who walks gracefully/ beautifully.”
Here I rely upon the meaning of the word vicchitti- more common to the texts of the alaṃkāraśāstra-
tradition. It corresponds to some “modern” Sanskrit usages such as e.g. vacovicchitti- in the meaning of
“idiomatic expression”.

22The second term implies yet another pun contained in the the title of the commentary. If applied
to a nayikā it could also be understood as a “woman of excellent complexion”.

23The partial edition of Devarājabhaṭṭa’s commentary available to me (Chatterji (1934)) reads Sukha-
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(1) Repeating every [word of the poem], (2) explaining formation of words,

(3) making [every] sentence clear by means of syntactic arrangement of

words and (4) showing the intendedmeaning, [ŚrīDevarāja] composes this

commentary called Sukhabodhinī for the sake of understanding [of the

poem] by unexperienced readers.

5

As far as the secondary scholarship is concerned, a similar train of thought is fol-

lowed and further developed by R. V. Krishnmachariar in his introductory notes to

the 1909’ edition of Pūrṇasarasvatī’s Vidyullatā on the Meghadūta. While highlight-

ing the value of studying Pūrṇasarasvatī’s commentary against the backdrop of all-

10 pervading and exclusive propagation of Mallinātha’s scholarship,24 Krishnamachariar

describes the qulities of Vidyullatā as follows:

In this commentary, one will realize, [1] well-known substitutes for every

single word of the commented text are given as explanations; [2] after ex-

plaining the meaning of single words the [overall] meaning of the sen-

15 tence is considered in a proper way; [3] at times [possible] objections and

their rejoinders are shown along with the reasons as evidence [for the ex-

pressed opinions]; [4] explanation pertaining to the rasa- is composed in

a very lovely way; [5] so also [points derived from the works on] lexicog-

raphy and grammar are skillfully brought out [6] and alaṃkāra- [present

20 in a current verse] is analyzed in a superior way; [7] and such a suggested
bodhanī as the text title. Prof. Viroopaksha V. Jaddipal from the Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha in Tiru-
pati, who i.a. currently suppervises a PhD thesis on this commentary, has informed me in a personal
communication from 04.09.2016 that the majority of the MSS support the reading Sukhabodhinī.

24The emotional critique, almost distress, on his contemporaries’ unquestioning subjugation to
the interpretations and the authority of Mallinātha’s commentaries on kāvya- expressed in Krishna-
machariar (1909, pp. ७ff) is worth reading. Among other things, it provides a significant evidence for
the exceptional role given to the study of Mallinātha’s texts at the beginning of the 20th c.
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meaning is made particularly clear, that, obviously, could not been even

imagined by Mallinātha; [8] more appropriate readings are chosen, which

often differ from the readings of Mallinātha, but at times agree with the

readings in the Pārśvābhyudaya. [9] Furthremore, this commentary pos-

sesses this whole sum of goodness of a completely different type, inas- 5

much as its author (ayam?) reflects upon the goals achieved by listening

and reciting of this poem.25,26

In the contemporary secondary scholarship the idea of function as the structuring

element of a commentary appears to have been at first silently employed in the path-

breaking study of Goodall and Isaacson (2003) for their assessment of general stylistic 10

features of Vallabhadeva’s Raghupañcikā on the Raghuvaṃśa:

Vallabhadeva’s style in his Raghupañcikā […] is typically to give first the

purport of a given verse using synonyms. The synonyms he employs are

often choice and alliterative and he not infrequently mirrors even the com-

pound structure of the original. He then follows this with explanations 15

and observations where such are judged to be necessary. He rarely repro-

duces a word from the root text, quotes lexicographers very infrequently,

and when he enters into grammatical discussions (which he does only

25In the last sentence the reference is to Pūrṇasarasvatī’s discussion found between p. 6, l. 9 and p. 7
l. 4 of the concerned edition. The passage is translated and analyzed in Skræp (1979), who, perhaps by
extension, takes it to throw “light on the purposes of a commentary” (p. 180) and not just on those of
poetry.

26Krishnamachariar (1909, pp. १०-१): अां ख ाायां मौलानां सवषामिप पदानां स ुू िसािन
ूितपदािन िववरणतया ूकिटतािन। पदाथ ू दश नपवू कं वााथ ः साध ु िनिपतः। तऽ तऽ शासमाधान े च
सयिुूमाणं ूदिश त।े रसगमिनका च रतरं िवचािरता। कोशाकरणािदकं च िनपणुं िनिपतम।् अलंकार
साितशयं िवविेचतः। ाथ  िवशषेणे िवशदीकृतः, यः िकल मिनाथने मनसािप न किलतः। समातश च्
समीचीनतरः पाठः, यो बऽ मिनाथीयने पाठेन िवसवंदित, सवंदित च पाा दुयितने तने तने पाठेन। इदं
पनुराशम ाान सौभायसवम ्, यदयमतेाौवणपठनजं ूयोजनमऽ िवचारयित।
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rarely), he usually alludes to or paraphrases grammatical rules rather than

quote them. Vallabhadeva’s style is thus extremely brief and to the point.27

As one can see, the above description (apart from the remark on the choice of rar-

ified vocabulary) amounts to nothing else but an enumeration of functional elements,

5 the employment (or avoidance) of which both scholars see as typical for Vallabhadeva’s

commentarial writing: direct glosses with infrequent use of pratīka-s, direct glosses in-

stead of analyses of compounds, short explanatory passages, rare quotes from the kośa-

s, rare grammatical discussions mostly without direct quotations. Apart from this enu-

meration, the presentation of Goodall and Isaacson (2003) contains a further analyt-

10 ical element, namely the general arrangement of Vallabhadeva’s text28 (first glosses,

then explanatory notes, followed by lexicographical and grammatical notes), that will

be discussed later on in this chapter (see 1.6 below).

1.2.2 “Verbal” formulas

While the “functional” formulas are defined in accordance with the content assigned

15 to them, the “verbal” formulas are determined by the use of specific modes of expres-

sion and thus belong to the realm of lower textual organization. This formulaic repeti-

tiousness comprises the standard technical vocabulary, on the one hand, and the for-

mulaic syntactic constructions, on the other.29 The technical vocabulary of the com-

mentaries is partly shared with the related fields of knowledge (such as e.g. gram-

20 mar or poetics), but includes also idioms peculiar to the commentarial genre: consider

expressions such as ‘iti śeṣaḥ’, ‘iti yāvat’, ‘ity āśaṅkya’, ‘yathā syāt tathā’ etc. which,
27Goodall and Isaacson (2003, p. xlvii).
28The quoted passage is, in fact, found in a broader context (pp. xliv-xlvii), in which the authors give

an overview over different prototypical arrangements of commentaries on mahākāvya-.
29Both types of “verbal” formulas can be most conveniently accessed through the glossary found in

the Roodbergen (1984, app. iii) as well as via the index of Tubb and Boose (2007)
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when used within a commentarial work, acquire their technical meaning distinct from

the general one. From the analytical point of view, it may be noted that these expres-

sions, apart from conveying their own technical meanings, are usually employed in or-

der to tag other textual segments to which they are attached with a particular func-

tion. Consider, for example, the expression iti yāvat that may be seen to tag the pre- 5

ceding textual segment as “a paraphrase that expresses the meaning of the original

text more precisely”.30 The same observation is valid for the repetitions of syntac-

tic patterns: syntactic formulas (such as e.g. those employed in the analysis of bahu-

vrīhi-compounds), apart from conveying a certain meaning specific to a given syntac-

tic construction, may simultaneously be seen as tags identifying the functional ele- 10

ments they are included in (thus the inclusion of a syntactic construction typical for

the analysis of bahuvrīhi-compounds into a textual element simultaneously indicates

the function of this element as, indeed, “analysis of a bahuvrīhi-compound”).

At this point, it must be noted that the “verbal” formulas discussed in this sub-

section too, inasmuch as they are assigned with a distinct function (i.e. contain a spe- 15

cific type of recurring information), are ultimately treated here as subcategories of the

“functional” repetitiousness. To give a simplified illustrative example, a clause “ity

amaraḥ” can be analysed as a “verbal” formula to represent a recurring syntactic pat-

tern “iti + ([abridged] name of a text)-Nom. Sg.” or in accordance with its function as

“an indication of a quotation”. Note that from the first point of view, “ity amaraḥ” may 20

be argued to belong to the same category as e.g. “iti viśvaḥ”, but not as “ity amare” (“iti

+ ([abridged] name of a text)-Loc. Sg.”); from the point of function, however, all three

expressions are treated as one structural element.

In this section I hope to have been able to demonstrate in general terms that the text

of any given commentary can be analyzed by dividing it into shorter segments on the 25

basis of the function (or, if one prefers, the topic) to which these segments are assigned.

30Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 25).
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This analysis allows, as I will show later, formally to access the characteristic features

of individual commentaries, so as to facilitate their comparison and the text-historical

study. I have also tried to argue that such a modern analysis of commentaries, i.e.

from the viewpoint of their different functions, is in many ways foreshadowed by the

5 Sanskrit tradition.

In order (1) to elucidate the principles for devising the catalogue of structural ele-

ments to be differentiated within the texts of commentaries, and (2) to explain in what

way the study of the textual transmission of individual commentaries is linked with

the described analytical approach, in the following section I would like to introduce

10 another important observation.

1.3 Scribal habits

The problem of a great inconsistency in the manuscript transmission of the commen-

taries on mahākāvya- has been, though addressed in a handful of early philological

studies,31 widely ignored by the scholarly community. It had been, therefore, not be-

fore the pivotal study of Goodall and Isaacson (2003), that this topic has been treated

15 in any adequate way. Both the scholars, however, uncovered and thematized a num-

ber of crucial issues concerning the textual history of the genre. On the basis of an ex-

amination of several critical editions of commentaries on different kāvya-s and con-

sidering “the distribution of variants” (pp. xxii-xxiv), these scholars have arrived at the

following most significant conclusion (pp. xxiv-xxv):

20 [W]e must suspect that there has been interpolation [1] of lexical quota-

tions, [2] of labels to quotations that the commentator probably left un-

labelled, [3] of additional explanations of points of grammar or [4] addi-

31Cf. Möhrke (1933); Rau (1949); Hultzsch (1988).
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tional grammatical quotations, [5] of additional glosses, [6] of further ex-

planatory remarks, [7] of additional particles (and the like) that empha-

sise the intended sense, [8] of additional pratīkas, [9] and of extensions of

pratīkas and quotations.

As for a possible objection that the above list could similarly refer to textual omis- 5

sions rather than interpolations, it is stated (ibid.):

While there can in general have been no motivation for scribes deliber-

ately to omit material, explanatory amplification can only have been seen

as useful by users of the texts.

This argument can be well supported by the observations about the pedagogical 10

orientation (as well as rather specific didactic concerns) of the commentaries on ma-

hākāvya-,32 at the later stage in the development of the genre in particular.

Following the formulation of the above list and in result of a thorough scrutiny of

the manuscripts transmitting the text of Vallabhadeva’s commentary on Raghuvaṃśa,

the scholars have formulated the following enlarged list of scribal habits, i.e. scribes’ 15

“tendencies to make various sorts of changes”, (ibid. pp. lvi–lvii):

[1] adding pratīkas from the original text […] [2] replacing synonyms with

words from the root text […] [3] analysing compounds whichwere glossed

without analysis […] [4] clarifying the strucure of sentences […] [5] to add

particles […] [6] to banalyse, typically by substituting uncommon words 20

of forms with common ones […] [7] to add mention of well-known variant

readings of the root text […] [8] where the commentary gives a variant to

32Cf. e.g. Tubb and Boose (2007, pp. 2f.)
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the root text that […] seems preferable, to accept the variant […] and al-

ter the commentary accordingly […] [9] to add alternative analyses or in-

terpretations […] [10] to add factual, lexical and grammatical explanations

[…] [11] to supply unrelated passages of commentary

5 It seems obvious that, in the light of the remarks made in the previous section, both

of the given lists consist of nothing else than enumeration of different functional el-

ements, which are, in fact, commonly found within the texts of commentarial litera-

ture on kāvya-. The statement of Goodall and Isaacson (2003) could be, therefore, para-

phrased in the following way. Within the manuscript transmission of Sanskrit com-

10 mentaries on mahākāvya-, certain functional elements (see the lists above) have the

tendency to be changed by the scribes in certain ways. These changes usually occur

by interpolation, though occasionally involve omission or rearrangement.

1.4 The method of structural analysis of the

commentaries on mahākāvya- as applied by

Roger Vogt

On the basis of observations, similar to those discussed in the previous sections, Roger

Vogt has devised the principles for his structural analysis. That scholar, employing a

15 minimal list of structural elements, analysed large portions of several commentaries

on different kāvya-s using this time texts as printed in their (mostly non-critical) vul-

gate editions.33 In order to make this analysis easily accessible for later evaluation he

assigned to each of the elements a particular colour or typeface, such as e.g. green for

grammatical observations, bold for pratīka-s or italics for all the quotations. On the
33Among Vogt’s sources only two publications meet the requirements of a critical edition, namely

Goodall and Isaacson (2003) and Hultzsch (1988).
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basis of this analysis and its visual representation Vogt attempted, first of all, to make a

statement about the styles that are particular to different commentaries (in a way sim-

ilar to the above quoted statement about Vallabhadeva’s style), and, in the next step, to

determine all the anomalous portions (i.e. those transgressing the general pattern typ-

ical for a particular commentary). Based on the observation that these anomalous pas- 5

sages would widely correspond with the above list of elements given in Goodall and

Isaacson (2003, pp. xxii-xxv, lvi-lvii) as prone to interpolation, Vogt proposed tenta-

tively to treat these text passages as being indeed interpolations.

At the next stage, having further validated the list of structural elements most

frequently found to be interpolated in accordance with his newly acquired statistical 10

data, Vogt applied this knowledge in preparation of a critical edition of the commen-

tary by Śrīnātha on the Raghuvaṃśa.34 In doing so he marked all the passages belong-

ing to these structural elements of the text in grey35 so as to indicate to the reader that

they, even though unambiguously transmitted in the MSS, are considered by the edi-

tor as later additions. Although I have reservations about the final stage in the devel- 15

opment of Vogt’s theory,36 I have entirely grounded my study of the commentaries on

34It must be noted that unlike my approach (and this should be certainly considered an important
shortcoming of my study), Vogt’s procedure is extremely precise and is based on exact statistical data.
The scholar has, for example, compiled extensive tables of all the bahuvrīhi-analyzes and of many other
formal elements of Śrīnātha’s text, in order to be able to judge on the commentator’s stylistic features.

35The most suspected candidates being (in order of appearance) (1) the simple kiṃbhūta-type of
questions (2) grammatical remarks; (3) quotes from the kośa-s; as well as (4) explanatory passages.

36First of all, it appears unlikely that the commentators have at all times submissively followed their
stylistic patterns, and that every deviation therefrom should necessarily indicate an interpolation. It
appears, for example, reasonable to me, unlike it is to Vogt, that commentaries on the opening chapters
of a given work would sometimes be written in a more elaborate style than those on later chapters.
The reason for the elaborate style of initial chapters might thus in fact be the same as the reason Vogt
adduces to justify suspicion of interpolation: the earlier chapters were studied much more rigorously
than the later ones.

Secondly, it appears inappropriate to assume that exactly the same list of elements is equally likely to
be interpolated in all commentaries. It appears likely that, for example, the commentator Pītāmbara (au-
thor of Kirātacandrikā on Kirātārjunīya, see below) did in fact supply his text with copious grammati-
cal explanations, so that one should not leap to the conclusion that they were all interpolated at a later
stage.

Finally, though as shown by Goodall and Isaacson (2003) least decisively, it appears difficult to argue
for the secondary character of a large number of passages attested in all manuscript sources available
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mahākāvya- on the basic premises of the structural analysis introduced by him.

1.5 The catalogue of structural elements

In order to follow up the historical development of the described method as well as to

be able to clarify the changes introduced by me into Vogt’s list of structural elements,

it would appear reasonable to introduce Vogt’s list at first and to append mine to it

5 afterwards. In view of the circumstances mentioned in fn. 1, I will have to abandon

this organization and start straight away with the full catalogue that I have used.

1.5.1 Main principles in the constitution of the catalogue of

structural elementss

At the bottom level of my categorization I have followed the question of whether or not

the devised group can be related to the actual goals of the analysis undertaken here, viz.

(1) to examine the nature of textual variants detected within the transmission of a sin-

10 gle commentary as well as (2) to see patterns in the development of the commentar-

ial genre as a whole. It is to say that in singling out or grouping together of textual el-

ements I have primarily taken a text-historical (or, philological) point of view and paid

much less attention to the adequacy of this grouping from the point of literary analy-

sis. My division of elements relies heavily on the list of elements liable to be interpo-

15 lated (see the list on p. 16), is refined with Vogt’s as well as my own empirical find-

ings and is, therefore, in many ways eclectic. For example, it may appear irrational

from the point of literary analysis that certain items (such as “explanatory remarks”)

are kept rather general and are often assigned to long portions of the text, while oth-
to the editor.

At the same time, I wholeheartedly applaud Vogt’s decision simultaneously to provide the reader
with two versions of the text: the one, as it can be restored from the manuscript sources and general
philological considerations, and the other, as it can be, as a matter of fact, constructed on the basis of
para-textual analytical approach.
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ers are very specific and refer to not more than just a single word (obvious exam-

ples being “pratīka-s”, “direct glosses”, or “indication of quotations”). In hope, how-

ever, that in future this catalogue can be improved (i.e. systematized) in order bet-

ter to address the needs of a literary critic, I have tried to adhere to the following prin-

ciples: 5

1. Textual elements were separated and assigned with particular tags exclusively

on the basis of their semantic function (the “functional” repetitiousness), but not

on the basis of their wording, syntactic structure or their position in relation to

other elements (the “verbal” repetitiousness, cf. section 1.2). 10

2. Whenever, however, the wording, the syntactic structure or the positioning of a

textual element were decisive for its function, I tried to merge such an element

into the catalogue.

3. I attempted to assign an own tag to as many recurrent textual elements as pos-

sible (i.e. to render the elements as short as possible), provided that their seman- 15

tic function could be clearly defined.

4. At the same time, I tried to keep the elements as general as possible. (In the

above example ity amaraḥ could have theoretically been split into iti, as e.g.

“indication of the end of a quotation”, and amaraḥ, as e.g. “indication of the

source of a quotation”. Such level of precision, though certainly valid from the 20

analytical point of view, does not seem to add anything to the main goal of the

present study).

5. Due to the nature of certain elements (such as e.g. “discussions of alternative

readings”), some elements may occasionally overlap with each other. It is, in

such a case, the later, more specific element, the visual tagging of which remains 25

accessible to the reader.
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1.5.2 Descriptive Catalogue of Structural Elements

What follows is a brief descriptive catalogue of the structural elements used for the

current analysis. In order to demonstrate these elements I refer to several commen-

taries on the Kirātārjunīya 1.7,37 8.4 and 8.6.38 The names of the elements are given in

5 the respective colors used for the visual tagging in the later chapters of the thesis.

Primary Elements, which constitute the basis of every commentary, are:

1. pratīka-: word(s) of the poem used verbatim in the commentary (without an

indicative particle iti or the like).

- Laghuṭīkā (acc. to Bo1Mü and Jai Jo1Pa1 ) ad 8.4: शािखनोऽपहाय सरुसुरी-
10 जनःै परुोऽिभसॐ।े

- Laghuṭīkā (acc. to Bo1Mü and Jai Jo1Pa1 ) 8.6: अशोकयिव धजूनदै श।े

2. Paraphrase: a simple paraphrase of a previously (or, less commonly, subse-

quently) quoted pratīka-.

- Subodhaṭīkā ad 1.7: सयुोधनो यधनो जगत पृ नयने सामदानरणािदना जते ुं
15 समीहत इित ।

- Laghuṭīkā (acc. to JayPa2 ) ad 8.6: वधजूनरैशोकयिद शेकेिलता ा।
37KA 1.7: िवशमानो भवतः पराभवं नपृासनोऽिप वनािधविसनः। रोदरिजतां समीहत े नयने जते ुं

जगत सयुोधनः॥ Suyodhana, though he is occuping the royal throne, fearing defeat by you, though you
are living in the forest, wishes to conquer the Earth, which he has [once] obtained by deceitful means
in the game of dice, by means of political wisdom.

38KA 8.4 (reading and translation of the verse acc. to Prakāśavarṣa): घनािन कामं कुसमुािन िबॅतः
करूचयेानपहाय शािखनः। परुोऽिभसॐेसरुसुरीजनयै थोरेा िह गणुषे ुकािमनः॥The divine ladies had
left behind the trees, abundantly bearing dense flowers and easy to pick [just] by [stretching out] their
hands, and went on. In fact, the ones used to longing always strive for even better things.

KA 8.6: िनपीयमानबका िशलीमखुरैशोकयिलबालपवा। िवडयी दशे वधजूनरैमदौकरा-
वधनूनम॥्The female folk fancied a branch of an Aśoka-tree with its young shoots trembling while its
flower-clusters drunk by the bees to imitate the agitated movements of the hands (by a lady) intensively
bitten in her lip (by a lover).
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3. Direct gloss: direct gloss of a word (or words) used in the poem, without a pre-

ceding or following pratīka-.

- Laghuṭīkā (acc. to Ba ) ad 8.6: दवेविनतािभवृ ािरामतो गमनं चबे।
5

Secondary Elements, which need not necessary be present in a commentary, are:

4. Double gloss: two or more consequtively following each other paraphrases of

the same word:

- Kirātacandrikā ad 1.7: वनािधवासी […] भवतः यिुधिराराभवं ितरारं
िवशमान ऊहमानः। 10

- Jonarāja ad 8.4: सरुीजनःै परुोऽमऽेिभसॐऽेिभसतृं गतम।्

5. Simple questions of the kiṃbhūta-type, which are usually employed to disam-

biguate syntactic connections between different words in the poem:

- Subodhaṭīkā ad 1.7: सयुोधनो यधनो जगत पृ नयने सामदानरणािदना जते ुं
समीहत इित । िकंभतूाम।् रोदरिजतां तूकपटिजताम।् […] स 15

िकंभतूः। भवतः पराभवं िवशमान ऊहमानः। […] स िकंभतूः। नपृास-
नोऽिप िसहंासनोऽिप। भवतः िकंभतूात।् वनािधवािसनः वनावितात।्

6. Formulaic expressions marking the function of the respective passage. These

formulas mark several of the functional elements described in following and

vary depending on the exact type of that element. 20

- इथ ः or इित यावत o्ften conclude simple explanatory remarks, or, otherwise,

are found following a double gloss. In the later case they indicate that

the preceding gloss, rather than being a general synonym, gives a broader

contextual or a more precise meaning of the glossed word respectively (see

e.g. all the three examples given at the following item). 25

- Other varieties, such as इित भावः, इित ताय म e्tc. are often found at the end
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of longer passages, which give e.g. an overall or the intended “hidden” idea,

expressed in the verse or its part; so do the expressions similar to इदमंु
भवित orअयमथ ः, which, however, precede such explanatory remarks.

- Another explanatory element, the so-called avataraṇikā-s (s. below), is usually

5 marked by a formula such as इाशाह or just इाह at its end.

- The expression इित शषेः, on the other hand, is a marker of a different type

of element and indicates that the preceding word should be added to the

verse in order to complete the syntax.

- यिद वा, या,अथ वा etc., for their part, mark alternative explanations, whereas

10 formulas like केिच ुdeal with opinions mentioned by other commentators.

- Expressions like इित पाठारम o्r अऽ केिचत [्…] इित पठि mark passages

discussing alernative readings.

A comprehensive treatment of these formulas can be found in both Roodbergen

(1984) and Tubb and Boose (2007).

15 7. general explanatory passages, which give additional explanatory remarks be-

yond mere paraphrasing:

- Lokānanda ad 1.7: सयुोधनो जगत भवुं जते ुंीकत ु समीहत े वाित। कथम।्
नयने नीा िवनयनेेथ ः। रोदरिजताम।् अतूाजोपतां पवू, स-ं
ूित नयनेाीकत ुिमतीथ ः। […] ईशो िह नाम तव ूभावः, यने नपृास-

20 नवित नोऽिप त काननादिप ोऽिभभवाशा जायत॥े
- Kirātacandrikā ad 1.7: यिुधिर यधन े ःशोारणमसखुावहिमित तऽाा-

नजुीिवनः सशुं ूिपि॥
- Jonarāja ad 1.7: सयुोधनो नयनेसामािदनाजगत भिूमंजते ुंचेत।े […] [रोदर-

]िजताम।् छलिजतयैा भावालरिहतया युा वशीकत ुमारभत इथ ः।
25

- see Vidyāmādhavīya listed at the next item.

8. Introductory remarks, avataraṇikā-s, which are most commonly found in the
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beginning of the commentaries on individual verses and state the connection

of the current verse to the preceding ones. At many instances, however, com-

mentators prefer the use of avataraṇikā-s within the running text of a commen-

tary instead of postponed explanatory remarks or the kiṃbhūta-questions:

- Jonarāja (pre) 1.7: यधनने भिूमव शीकृतेनने सिूचतम ्, तऽाहं वनः िकं क- 5

त ु श इतो वाता ौवणमाऽऽेिप राोऽनादरमाशोाहमुादियतमुाह —

सयुोधनो नयने…
- Jonarāja 8.4: सरुीजनःै परुोऽम ेअिभसॐऽेिभसतृं गतम।् […]। पुावचयकामा-

ाः कथं गयेिुराह — शिखनो वृािहाय ा। कदािचदपुाः पिर-
िमतरारोहा वा त े िुराह — करणे ूचयेािन […]। एवं चेाः परुः िकं ज- 10

मिुराह — कािमनः […]॥
- Vidyāmādhavīya ad 1.7: सयुोधनः पवू रोदरिजतांतूाजिजतांजगतीमधनुा

नयने जते ुं समीहत ेनीा वशीकत ु सेत।े […]। िजताया भमूःे पनुज यः
िकमथ  इाह — नपृासनः िसहंासनः […] अिप वनािधवािसनो भवतः प-
राभवं िवशमानस ्ः पराजयमाशमानः। अयमथ ः — तूिजतां म- 15

ह समयाे मवासीाश तदािप सा यथा ां नाौियित तथा ग-ु
णःै वशीकत ु चेत।े

9. Remarks pertaining to the syntax of the verse. These remarks may consist of

a single inflected pronoun, which indicates the syntactic value of the discussed

word; of conjunctions or conjunctive adverbs such as “because”, “therefore”, “in 20

this way” etc. that indicate the syntactic connection between the involved ele-

ments; they may include repetitions of words already explained in order to indi-

cate their syntactic connections with the words currently under discussion, or,

furthermore, contain any other, partly also more elaborate discussions concern-

ing the syntactic structure: 25

- Candrikā ad 1.7: वनािधवासी ततो वनावतः यिुधिराराभवं ितरारं
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िवशमान ऊहमानः।
- Jonarāja ad 1.7: सयुोधनो नयने सामािदना जगत भिूमं जते ुं चेत।े […] [रोदर-

]ना छलेन िजताम।् छलिजत यैा भावालरिहतया युा वशीकत ु-
मारभत इथ ः। यतो भवतः सकाशात प्राभवं राजहरणािदकं शमानः स िस-ं
हासनो भवतो वनादिप।

5

10. Alternative explanations of the whole verse or of its parts. Complex alternative

explanations often consist of further analytical elements:

या हे नपृ रोदरिजत!अं िवमु ् ल जते ुं समीहत,े भवतः महेराराभवं
िवशमानः। भवतः िकंभतूात।् वनािधवािसनः ँमशानािधवािसन इित॥

10 11. Alternative readings (pāṭhantara-s) and their discussions

12. Opinions mentioned in other commentaries

13. pratīka. This element is somewhat difficult to define and especially to differen-

tiate it from the “simple” pratīka-s descibed above. The current element oc-

curs either at the very beginning of the commentary on each verse or, if found

15 in the running text, only in the presence of the former one. Rather than being

woven into the overall syntactic structure of a commentarial text (and thus ex-

pressing the actual meaning of the word), this element is used to mark the ref-

erent of the secondary explanatory elements (such as the grammatical or lexi-

cographical ones) and can be, therefore, interpreted as a mere “placeholder” and

20 not as a word with an actual meaning. It can be most typically found in the

commentaries which separate the technical analysis of words from their general

glossing. For a further discussion and examples of this element see 3.1.

14. Formulas involved in the analysis of bahuvrīhi-compunds:

Laghuṭīkā (acc. to Jai Jo1Pa1 ) ad 8.6: िशलीमखुिैन पीयमानः […]बकः पुस-ं
25 घातो याः सा िनपीयमानबका। […] चला बालाः पवा नवािन […] िकसल-

यािन याः सा चलबालपवा।
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15. Formulas involved in the analysis of tatpuruṣa-compunds. Note that the tatpuruṣa-

compounds often occur and are thus separately analyzed as such within com-

plex bahuvrīhi-formations:

- Candrikā 1.7: सयुोधनो रोदरपं तने िजतां जगत पृ जते ुं समीहत े च-े
त।े 5

- Lokānanda ad 1.7: रोदर एव तने िजताम।्

16. Indication of quotations:

- In Ghaṇṭāpatha 1.7 we find इमरः, इित वजैयी.
- In Kirātacandrikā 1.7 — several instances of इमर.े
- In Vidyāmādhavīya 1.7 — इित अमरिसहंने […] कत,े इित िह नीितः, इािदम- 10

ार.े

17. Non-technical analysis of grammatical complexes (laukikavigraha-). This ele-

ment includes all the variations of grammatical analysis, which do not, how-

ever, involve the use of technical language of vyākaraṇa-. This element is called

in Roodbergen (1984, p. 4) “meaning-paraphrase”. 15

- Ghaṇṭāpatha ad 1.7: सखुने युत े सयुोधनः। […] वनमिधवसतीित वनािधवा-
िसनः […]।

- Laghuṭīkā (acc. to Jai Jo1Pa1 ): यथोरो यथोरम ्, यथोरिमा यषेां त े यथो-
रेाः।

18. Technical analysis of grammatical complexes (“alaukikavigraha-). This textual 20

element is frequently found throughout the commentaries on mahākāvya- and

consists of technical analysis of grammatical forms involving technical language

of vyākaraṇa-. It is sometimes combined with the laukikavigraha-method de-
scribed above.
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- सखुने युत ेसयुोधनः। भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषोः युाः।39

- Candrikā ad 1.7: आे शऽम4े0 भवशात ्*आािदिस उपसंा-
नम*्41 इित तिसः। […] भवत इित।

19. Formulas indicating adverbial constructions. These include यथा ादवेम ्, यथा
5 ात ्, यथा ाथा, यथा तथा, यथा etc.

20. Direct indication of kāraka-. This rather unfrequent element consists of single-

word insertions indicating the kāraka-, i.e. the “syntactic value” of the current

word. Thename of a kāraka- is often given in its non-declined form as a prātipadika-

, such as कतृ , कमन ्, करणम e्tc.

10 21. Lexicographical quotations. This is a very frequent element consisting of a quo-

tation from one of the lexicographical works.

22. A secondary indication of the meaning of the discussed word:

- Vidyāmādhavīya 1.7: *इा काा हृहेा तृाा िला मनोरथः*42 इित अमर-
िसहंनेेाथ  ईहधातःु कत।े

15 - Kirātacandrikā ad 1.7: *ँमशानं ाितवृनम*्43 इमर।े एकदशेोारणनेािप
सकलनामािभधान ं भीमसने े भीमवद ्वनिमित।

23. Remarks concerning the alaṃkāra-s.

- Ghaṇṭāpatha ad 1.7: अऽ रोदरिजतािमित िवशषेणारणे पदाथ  चतथु पा-
दाथ ूित हतेुनेोपासाितीयकािलमलंकारः, तम ्*हतेोवा पदाथ -
े कािलमदुातम*् 44 इित।

20

39Cf. MBhāṣ ad Vt 1 ad Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषो युम।् […] मषृेिेत
वम।्

40ādye and antye refer here to two alternative interpretations given by the commentator. Acc. to the
first bhavataḥ = tvattaḥ, while acc. to the second bhavataḥ = śivāt

41Cf. Vt 1 ad Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.44: तिसूकरण आािद उपसानम।्
42Cf. Amarakośa @@1.7.463@@
43Cf. Amarakośa @@2.7.1169@@
44See Pratāparudrīya 8,219
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24. Introduction of different elements of the śleṣālaṃkāra- (see the example from

Kirātacandrikā at the alaukikavigraha-).

25. Remarks concerning the metre employed in the chapter or, less frequently, in

the current verse.

26. Elements structuring the text of the commentary. This is a very rare though 5

distinct textual element, which structures the text of the commentary itself.

Dharmavijayagaṇi, for example, at all instances (i.e. on every verse) introduces

two parts of his commentary withाा andअथ समासः. Another less specific

remark can be found at the beginning of Prakāśavarṣa’s commentary on the very

first verse of the Kirātārjunīya. After a long discussion of general characteristics 10

of amahākāvya- and theKirātārjunīya in particular, he says: ोक इदान लत।े

Below I give two examples of fully marked texts of Mallinātha’s and Jonarāja’s

commentaries (both according to their vulgate editions) on the Kirātārjunīya 1.7.

Ghaṇṭāpatha ad Kirātārjunīya 1.7: [Mallinātha]: संू ित यं तदाह --- िवश- 15

मान इित। सखुने युत ेसयुोधनः। *भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषोः युाः* । नपृा-
सनः िसहंासनोऽिप वनमिधवसतीित वनािधवािसनो वनात ्, राॅादपीथ ः। भ-
वतस ्ः पराभवं पराजयं िवशमान उेमाणः सन।् मदुरमिेत रोदरं तूम।्
पषृोदरािदााध*ु । *रोदरो तुकारे पण े तू े रोदरम*् इमरः। तना िमषणे
िजतांलां न यािज तांजगत महीम।् *जगती िवप ेमां वाुोिवशषेयोः* इित वजै- 20

यी। नयने नीा जते ुं वशीकत ु समीहत ेािूयत,े न तदूा इथ ः। बलवािमकमिव-
शुागमं च धनं भुान कुतो मनसः समािधिरित भावः। अऽ रोदरिजतािमित िवश-े

16 भाषायां … युाः ] Cf. Bhāṣyam ad Vt 1 ad 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषो युम।्
[…] मषृेिेत वम।्
19 पषृोदरािदााध ु] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.109: पषृोदरादीिन यथोपिदम ्
19 रोदरो … रोदरम ]् Amara 3,3.172: रोदरो तुकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्
20 जहती … °िवशषेयोः ] Vaijayantī, p. 247, 9ab: जगती िवप े मां वाुोिवशषेयोः
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षणारणे पदाथ  चतथु पादाथ ूित हतेुनेोपासाितीयकािलमलंकारः, तम *्ह-े
तोवा पदाथ े कािलमदुातम*् इित॥

Jonarāja ad Kirātārjunīya 1.7: यधनने भिूमव शीकृतेनने सिूचतम ्, तऽाहं वनः
िकं कत ु श इतो वाता ौवणमाऽऽेिप राोऽनादरमाशोाहमुादियतमुाह --- सयुो-

5 धनो नयने सामािदना जगत भिूमं जते ुं चेत।े रोदरऽेिपना छलेन िजताम।् छलिज-
त यैा भावालरिहतया युा वशीकत ुमारभत इथ ः। यतो भवतः सकाशात ्परा-
भवं राजहरणािदकं शमानः स िसहंासनो भवतो वनादिप। ोगूतीवै राूा-
ििरित ताय म॥्

1.6 Further Considerations on the Commentarial

Styles: Organization of the Textual Elements

10 On page 12 with the help of a quotation from Goodall and Isaacson (2003, p. xlvii) I

have shown how a stylistic description of a commentary (Vallabhadeva’s Raghupañcikā

in the given case) can be formulated as a sum of textual elements likely to be employed

or avoided by a commentator. This approach is made use of later in the main chapters

of this study. In this section, however, I come back to another aspect of commentarial

15 style, the discussion of which has been previously suspended. I would like to talk about

the textual organization and the arrangement of elements within a text.45 Theworking

of some of the phenomena thematized here have been already discussed by Tubb and

Boose (2007, pp. 149ff.). I will, therefore, focus mainly on their classification, which

largely differs from the one adopted by Tubb and Boose (2007), and consider several
45I would like to add that several aspects of style, such as the authorial choices pertaining to vocab-

ulary, language register, use of figurative speech, preferences for certain modes of expression (e.g. com-
pounded forms vs. analysed forms) etc., cannot be accessed from the point of formal analysis under-
taken here and need to be considered separately.

1–2 हतेोर ्… उदातम ]् Pratāparudrīya 8,219: हतेोर ्वापदाथ े कािलम उ्दातम ्
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newfindings as well as those parts of the theorywhich I understand differently. Similar

to Tubb and Boose (2007, loc.cit.), I distinguishmainly between commentarial strategies

concerned with (1) the arrangement of the words of the mūla- and with (2) the relative

positioning of other functional elements.

1.6.1 Arrangement of pratīka-s and direct glosses

Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 149) observe that “Sanskrit commentaries are built up on a 5

framework consisting of a rearrangement of the words of the text being commented

on.” In current terms, these words can be equally represented either by pratīka-s or by

their direct glosses (see 1.5.2 above).46 In the majority of cases, the rearrangement of

these elements fulfills one of the five basic functions traditionally ascribed to a com-

mentary, namely “indicating the anvaya-” (see p. 6 above). It acts as a “skeleton” for 10

the text body of a commentary and is completed (“stuffed”) with all the remaining

explanatory elements, which are usually “placed alongside the words of the mūla- in

their appropriate locations”.47

With regard to the actual techniques, the commentaries, those on kāvya- in par-

ticular, largely adhere to one of the two following approaches: 15

1. A commentator arranges the words of the mūla- in one long sentence according

to “the most easily understandable prose order”48 (see pp. 37ff. for a further

discussion on this word order). According to my understanding of the Sanksrit

metaphor implied in one of the names given to this approach (daṇḍānvaya-, see

below), the words of the mūla- are as if lined up along a single rod.

2. A commentator begins by singling out themain simple sentence (subject – object 20

46Note that Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 156) account the replacement of pratīka-s by direct glosses
for a separate variation. For my current purpose, however, this differentiation is unnecessary and even
misleading.

47ibid. p. 151.
48ibid. p. 150
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– main verbal action) and then relates all the other words of the verse to these

in separate clauses. One of the Sanskrit names of this approach (khaṇḍānvaya-)

implies, in fact, breaking of a sentence into smaller pieces, its constituents.

It must be stressed that the actual function of the two above techniques is implic-

5 itly to indicate the syntactic construction of the concerned verse. It is therefore that

a third approach can be detected among the commentators who, according to my un-

derstanding, do not intend to indicate the anvaya- and usually remark merely on se-

lected words of the verse:49

10 3. A commentator discusses the words of the mūla- exactly in the same order as

they appear in the verse.50

In order to illustrate the first two techniques, which will be the focus of the follow-

ing duscussion, I will use two commentaries on Kirātārjunīya 1.7 given earlier in this

15 chapter (see pp. 28, 29). Mallinātha’s text gives a good example of the former tech-

nique and Jonarāja’s commentary is representative of the second. When reduced to

the elements of “pratīka-” and “direct gloss”, the two commentaries read as follows:

Mallinātha’sGhaṇṭāpatha ad KA 1.7: … सयुोधनः […] नपृासनः […]अिप […]
वनािधवािसनः […] भवतः […] पराभवं […] िवशमानः […] रोदरं […] तना

20 […] िजतां […] जगत […] नयने […] जते ुं […] समीहत े […]॥
Jonarāja’s Kirātārjunīyaṭīkā ad KA 1.7: … सयुोधनो नयने […] जगत […] जते ुं

चेत।े रोदरे […] ना […] िजताम।् […] भवतः […] पराभवं […] शमानः,
[…] िसहंासनो […] वनादिप […] ॥

49See, however, fn. 76.
50Cf. e.g. Suvarṇarekha ad KA 1.7: िवशषेतेःशमानः, नपृासनं िसहंासनम ्, नयने नयूकारणे, रोदर-

ना पृ िजतवान।् एतावतवै त मायािवनो दोषोऽिप महाितः॥ (See fn. 37 for the text of the verse.)
Other typical representatives of this style include both the published commentaries by Aruṇagirinātha
on Raghuvaṃśa and Kumārasaṃbhava.
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While in the first method the syntactic construction (i.e. anvaya-) is usually indi-

cated solely by the specific positioning of the words, the second method allows for cer-

tain variation as far as the techniques of indicating the connection between the main

simple sentence and the secondary clauses are concerned. The degree of explicitness

may range from (1) implicit, when the author silently places a subordinate clause af- 5

ter the main one without stating the exact syntactic connection between the two,51

to (2) an unequivocal method of “asking questions that bring out the ways in which

those parts fit into the construction of the original text” (ibid., p. 149).52 The varia-

tion in the techniques of indicating the connection between the main and the subordi-

nate clauses, one may observe, inevitably causes variation in the employment of fur- 10

ther functional elements. In case of implicit indications (i.e. in their absence), the com-

mentator confines himself merely to the use of the words of the mūla-, in the tech-

nique of asking questions, on the other hand, the catalogue of employed elements is

augmented by the element of “the kiṃbhūta-type questions” (cf. p. 22). Two further

important techniques of explicating the connection between the main and the sec- 15

ondary clauses are found, when (3) the commentator does so by adding particles (con-

junctions, conjunctive adverbs etc.), relative pronouns or by repeating the words be-

longing to the main clause (the additional functional element here is that of general

“syntactic remarks”, see p. 24),53 or when (4) the author introduces secondary clauses

by short introductory considerations belonging to the avataraṇikā-type of textual el- 20

51Cf. Jonarāja ad Kirātārjunīya 1.7 from the example above: सयुोधनो नयने […] जगतीम [्…] ज-े
त ुं चेत।े रोदरो […] छना […] िजताम|् The text lacks any indication of the fact that the word duro-
daracchadmajitām is an attribute to the word jagatīm from the main clause.

52Cf. Ḍalhaṇa ad Kirātājunīya 1.7: सयुोधनो […]जगत […] नयने […]जते ुं समीहत े […] िकंभतूाम ?्
रोदरिजतां […] स िकंभतूः ? भवतः […] पराभवं िवशमान […] स िकंभतूः ? नपृासनोऽिप […]
भवतः िकंभतूात ?् वनािधवािसनः […]॥

53Cf. the above example of Jonarāja on KA 1.7: … सयुोधनो नयने […]जगत […]जते ुंचेत।े रोदरो
[…]ना […] िजताम [्…] यतो भवतः […] पराभवं […]शमानः, स िसहंासनो भवतः वनादिप
[…] ॥
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ements.54

It must be noted, furthermore, that although many commentators do, in fact, abide

by a single approach of arranging the words of themūla- and, in case of the analytic ap-

proach, by a singlemethod of explicating the connection between themain and the sec-

5 ondary clauses, several authors deliberately use amixed style and others allow an occa-

sional transgression of the favored methodology. Among the commentators applying

the “hybrid style” one could name Vidyāmādhava,55 Cāritravardhana56 or Nārāyaṇa,

the author of a commentary on the Naiṣadhīyacarita.57

1.6.2 A note on daṇḍānvaya-, khaṇḍānvaya-, ākāṅkṣā,

anvayamukhī and kathaṃbhūtinī

Asmentioned above, the two discussed approaches of arranging thewords of themūla-

10 and indicating their syntactic connections are often found in the secondary literature to

be referred to by certain Sanskrit names. In this subsection I would like to take a short

digression and briefly to survey the most common of these names. This should help, on

54Cf. Jonāraja ad KA 8.4, given as an example of the related structural element on p. 23: सरुीजनःै
परुो […]अिभसॐे […] पुावचयकामााः कथंगयेिुराह —शिखनो […] िवहाय […] कदािचदपुाः
पिरिमतरारोहा वा त े िुराह — करणे ूचयेािन […] पुािन िबॅतः एवं चेाः परुः िकं जमिुराह —
कािमनः गनुषे ु […] यथोरेा […]॥

55Cf. VM on KA 1.7 for a kind of blend of two approaches (instead of stringing words in a single
sentence, the commentator constructs two sentences grouped around themain and the secondary verbal
actions): रोदरिजताम [्…] जगतीम [्…] नयने जते ुं समीहत े […] िकमथ  इाह नपृासनः […]
अिप वनािधवािसनो भवतः पराभवं िवशमानः […]॥

VM on KA 1.9 provides an example for the method of a long sentence: …अगपाम [्…] मानवीम ्
[…] ूिपनुा […] अतिणा […] तने […] नंिदवं िवभ पौषं नयने िवतते […]॥

VM on KA 1.13 uses the style of singling out the main simple sentence (note the way he combines
questions, avataraṇikā-s and conjunctions to explicate the syntactic connection between words): स
[…] िरपौ सतुऽेिप वा दडने […] धमिववं िनहि […] कीशने दडने ? गुपिदने […] कुतो िन-
हीाह धम इवे […] िनवृकारणः […] वशी […] अत एव न मनुा […] तथा वसिून व-
 […]॥

56See Tubb and Boose (2007, 158) for an example of his style.
57See Patel (2014, pp. 93f.) for details.
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the one hand, to understand the modus operandi of thus designated phenomena and,

on the other hand, exemplify the problems involved in the use and interpretation of

such traditionally coined terms.

The first method of stringing the words into a single prose sentence is often re-

ferred to as the daṇḍānvaya-, while a commentary that follows such an arrangement 5

is called anvayamukhī. The other method of grouping the words into several clauses

according to their syntactic ranking is sometimes labeled khaṇḍānvaya- or ākāṅkṣā,

while a commentary that attends to this method is termed kathaṃbhūtinī.58

1.6.2.1 anvaya-

First of all, I would like to discuss the key term anvaya-. It has two or even three

main meanings,59 which can at times be used interchangeably within a single text. In 10

general terms it indicates a particular type of relation, namely the syntactic connection

or agreement, that exists between two or more words in a sentence. In the Nyāyakośa

(p. 46, under the sixth meaning of the word), it is defined as follows:

शाबोधीयससंग तािवषयतावान।् यथा घटमानयिेत वाजशाबोध ेघ-
टानयनादीनां पदाथा नां पररं सबंः। 15

[anvaya- is that, which] is endowed with the saṃsargatā-type of viṣayatā-

relation associated with the verbal cognition (i.e., it is the relationship be-

tween the word-meanings, which is cognised at instances of verbal com-

munication).60 For example, in the case of a verbal cognition brought

58Cf. Zadoo (1947, pp. 2ff.), Chatterji et al. (1958, pp. 129f.), Unithiri (2002, pp. 162f.), Khāṭuya (2003,
p. 23), Tubb and Boose (2007), Bansat-Boudon and Tripathi (2011, p. 64, fn. 243), Patel (2014, at several
places), Pollock (2015, fn. 14) and many more. Note that some of these publications stick to just a single
pair of names (either daṇḍa- vs. khaṇḍa- or anvayamukhī vs. kathaṃbhūtinī ) while other mention both
of them.

59Here I exclude a whole range of meanings that the word assumes in the pair anvaya-vyatireka-
and which are, among other things, relevant when discussing construction of logical syllogisms.

60On viṣayatā see, for example, Pāṭīl (2014, pp. 32–26) and Wright (2014, pp. 80ff.).
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about by the sentence “Bring a pot!” [anvaya-] is the mutual connection

between the word-meanings such as “pot” and “act of bringing”.

This general sense of anvaya- is, furthermore, given to the word in a short Sanskrit

manual Anvayaprabodha (AP) written around 1940 by one Oṃkāradāsa, in a text that

5 (according to the author’s own statement)61 was aimed at teaching the students easily

to comprehend the syntactic structure (anvaya-) of poetry:

अतोऽयानिवधानसादराः सखे भवि ूितभानशुािलनः।
परराथा नगुमः सदातः परुािवदवै िण तम लणम॥् AP 3॥
Therefore, my friend, those who abound in poetic genius are attentive to

10 creating [easy] understanding of the anvaya-. It (i.e. anvaya-) is defined

by the ancient sages62 as the ever-respected mutual following (i.e. connec-

tion)63 of the [word-]meanings.

Although I was so far not able to spot any formal definition of the word anvaya-

in any pre-modern Sanskrit text,64 I believe to have seen it used in the very sense ex-

15 plained above. In fact, Hahn (2008, pp. 24f.) speaks of a whole Samanvaya-tradition

61See the Hindī introduction written by the author himself (Oṃkāradāsa (1940, p. 3)): […] वत मान
समयम काका पठनपाठन अिधक ह,ै पर ुोकके अयकरनकेी रीित बालकको सगुमतास ेनह िसकलाई
जाती --- […] उ लोगके िहताथ  यह छोटीसी पुक […] बनाता ं िक िजसके ारा उ अय करनकेी
रीित सगुमतास ेआ जावे और ्उदारणके […]

62The translation of a similar formation purāvid found in MW is “knowing the events of former
times”. It is similarly possible here.

63Note that anugama- here is, most probably, a mere semantic equivalent for the defined “anvaya-
” and not a reference to the technical term of the Navyanyāya (i.e. uniformity, consequtive charac-
ter; see Phillips (1995)). “anvaya-” is a compound formation (a vṛtti-) of an upasarga- “anu” and a sec-
ondary kṛt-formation of the verbal root √ iṇ gatau (ii,36) with an affix aC (by Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,3.56: ए-
रच ्), whereas “anugama-” is exactly parallel to it as anu + [√ gamḷ gatau (i,1031) + aP (Aṣṭādhyāyī

3,3.58: महवृिनिगम)]. Both affixes are added in the sense of bhāva- (3,3.18) and kāraka- other than
kartṛ- (3,3.19).

64Admittedly, my search should be considered rather defective, because it has completely ignored
the prolific tradition of the navyanyāya-school of Indian philosophy.
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(consisting of at least four distinct texts) that was entirely dedicated to the study of

syntax (samanvaya-, i.e. samyag anvayaḥ).65 From the content of at least one speci-

men of this tradition, Devaśarman’s (fl. before the beginning of the 15th ct.) Saman-

vayapradīpa with an autocommentary Samanvayapradīpasaṅketa, one can see that

these studies were closely related to and, in fact, not different from the theories sur- 5

rounding the concept of a sentence vigorously debated within the framework of al-

most all the classical Indian śāstra-s (vyākaraṇa-, mīmāṃsā, nyāya-, their Buddhist

and Jain counterparts as well as, to a lesser degree, alaṃkāraśāstra-).66 Among the

important concepts developed by Indian philosophers in order to explain the mecha-

nism, by which words enter into a syntactic connection (anvaya-) within a single utter- 10

ance, were viśeṣyatā, viśeṣaṇatā, ākāṅkṣā, yogyatā, āsatti-, tātparya- and several oth-

ers.67

In its second, extended andmore practical meaning the term anvaya- denotes a par-

ticular arrangement of words assumed for the representation of their syntactic rela-

tion (the first meaning of the term anvaya-). It is in this meaning that the term anvaya- 15

is abundantly used in the commentarial literature and described as a part of standard

vocabulary (verbal formula) by Tubb and Boose (2007, pp. 161f.):68

Theword anvaya (”going together,” construction) can refer not only to the

construction of an entire passage […], but also to the construction of any

part of the whole, and commentators frequently mark a specification of 20

the construction of the original text by adding the formula ity anvayaḥ,

“thus (is) is the construction.”

65On samyag anvaya see the concluding verses of the Samanvayadiś in Hahn (2008, p. 287).
66See e.g. Sarma (1959); Kunjunni Raja (1977); Iyer (1981), but particularly Tatacharya (2005) for a

most comprehensive overview of these theories.
67Please refer to the publications mentioned in the above footnote (nr. 66) for a detailed study of

these terms.
68See also Roodbergen (1984, p. 565).
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There is yet another even more specific meaning of the term anvaya-. It is abun-

dantly found e.g. in a variety of modern vulgates of Sanskrit kāvya-s printed, as far as

my understanding of this phenomenon goes, keeping the use of Sanskrit schools and

colleges in mind. The editors of these publications often supply Sanskrit verses with

5 an “anvaya-”, i.e. a rearrangement of the words from the verse in a single long sentence

following what I call here the “standard prose order”.69 Thus, in contrast to the sec-

ond meaning of the term, a particular type of arrangement is specified here. This ar-

rangement (and thus the third sense of the term anvaya-) is defined in another early

modern Sanskrit manual, the Samāsacakra:

10 िवशषेणं परुृ िवशें तदनरम।्
कतृ कम िबयायुमतेदयलणम॥् Samāsacakra 15॥
Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 151) translate: The word order is characterized

by subject, object, and verb, placing modifiers before what they modify.70

1.6.2.2 anvayamukhī and kathaṃbhūtinī

Among the terms introduced at the beginning of this subsection, it is, perhaps, the “an-

15 vayamukhī”, the historical origin, though not the historically original usage, of which

seems to be pretty clear. It is very probable that it was inspired by one of the sig-

nature verses of Mallinātha, the most influential adherent of the particular arrange-

ment, found in the introduction to almost all of his commentaries on kāvya-.71 The
69Among the editions of the Kirātārjunīya one may think of e.g. Kale (1966) or Śāstri (1939).
70The order kartṛ-karma-kriyā in this verse should, perhaps, be taken seriously, and the anvaya-

constructed accordingly.
71Among Mallinātha’s kāvya-commentaries, on Raghuvaṃśa, Kumārasaṃbhava, Meghadūta,

Kirātārjunīya, Śiśupālavadha, Bhaṭṭikāvya and Naiṣadhacarita (cf. e.g. Khāṭuya (2003, pp. 16f.)), it is
only the latter that surprisingly lacks any versified intoduction and therefore the relevant verse. Of
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verse reads:

इहायमखुनेवै सव ाायते मया।
नामलंू िलते िकंिचानपिेतमुत॥े
Here (i.e. in this commentary) I explain everything based precisely on the

construction. I do not write anything uncorroborated by evidence or state 5

anything unnecessary (i.e. unconnected to the main matter).

According to my understanding, the word mukha-, the final member of the con-

cerned compound, should be translated as smth. like “chief, principal, leading part”. In

my view, this meaning is congruent with the technical formation of ‘anvayamukhī ’. It

is a bahuvrīhi-qualification (ex karmadhāraya-) to a supplied feminine noun, vyākhyā 10

(or ṭīkā) being the most natural choice. The rule Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,1.54 that provides for

the desired addition of the feminine affix ṄiṢ72 prescribes that the final member of

the compound must be a svāṅga- of the qualified noun. According to the understand-

ing of later grammarians (starting at least from the times of Kāśikā), svāṅga- is a tech-

nical term that designates either a real or a former limb of a body of a living being, 15

or, in case of a non-living being, its part that relates to it in a way similar to the one

in which limbs of living beings relate to them.73 Should the given interpretation of

‘mukha- ’ be accepted, the literal translation of the whole compound would become

then smth. like “[a commentary], whose primary or leading part is the anvaya-”, i.e. “a

the author’s other commentarial writings not pertaing to poetry, I was able to examine only his Taralā
on Vidyādhara’s work on poetics, the Ekāvalī. It is interesting to note that although the other two fa-
mous signatures (“vāṇīṃ kāṇabhujīm …” and “mallināthakaviḥ so’yam …”) are present in its introduc-
tion, the concerned verse is absent from it. This fact corroborates the assumption that in the con-
cerned verse Mallinātha talks about his policy for explaining works on poetry in particular, and not
about explaining just any text.

72ााोपसज नादसयंोगोपधात॥्
73Cf. Kāśikā ad Aṣṭādhyāyī 4.1,54: अिवं मिूत मां ूािणमिवकारजम।् अतं तऽ ं चेने

चेथायतुम॥्
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commentary based on the anvaya-”. If one follows the common understanding of this

term prevalent in the secondary literature,74 the word anvaya- should be taken here

in its third sense as a particular arrangement of all the words in a verse that follows

the standard prose order (cf. the verse from the Samāsacakra on p. 37). I am not sure

5 if that was the meaning of anvaya- already implied by Mallinātha, for the author may

have just meant that he merely follows the construction of the verse without inventing

anything anew, stating unfounded things or discussing unconnected topics.

The counterpart of the anvayamukhī-type of commentary is a type called kathaṃ-

bhūtinī. Other than in the case of the former term and similar to the remaing ones

10 (daṇḍānvaya- and khaṇḍānvaya-), the historical origin of this label is unknown to me.

Themeaning of the term, on the other hand, is fairly clear. Similar to anvayamukhī,

the word itself is a qualification noun to a supplied feminine qualificand (perhaps,

vyākhyā or ṭīkā). The feminine ending ṄīP is added by the rule Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,1.575

to its masculine equivalent “kathaṃbhūtin”, which is itself made of kathaṃbhūta- +

15 inI, an affix added by the rule Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,2.115 to any prātipadika- ending in -a

in a general sense of posession (matvarthe). The meaning of the compound word is

therefore “A commentary that possesses questions of the type ‘What kind of?’” The

term kathaṃbhūtinī refers therefore to such commentaries, in which the connection

between words is made clear by means of putting wh-questions. On p. 31 I have shown

20 that this approach corresponds to one of several other commentarial techniques, which

may be applied in order to clarify the connection between individual words (or, rather,

word-groups) singled out from the main sentence.

1.6.2.3 daṇḍānvaya- and khaṇḍānvaya-

Connected to the anvayamukhī-type of a commentary is the daṇḍānvaya-arrangement
74See Zadoo (1947); Tubb and Boose (2007); Patel (2014); Pollock (2015) among the above publications

(fn. 58).
75ऋेो ङीप ्
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of the words from the mūla-, while the kathaṃbhūtinī corresponds to the khaṇḍā-

nvaya-arrangement. As mentioned above, the historical origin of thess designtaions is

unknown to me.

The earliest known to me occurence of one of these technical terms, namely the

daṇḍānvaya-, comes from the beginning of the 20th century. It is found in one of the 5

introductory verses to Har Dutt Sharma’s (Haradatta Śarman) commentary Caṣaka on

Jagannātha’s Bhāminīvilāsa:

दडायः पाठभदेाः शाः पया यभािजनः।
अलारा भावाथ ाानऽेििबोधत॥ (Caṣaka 5)

[Readers,] in this commentary you should understand the following: (1) 10

daṇḍānvaya-, (2) alternative readings, (3) words [of the mūla-] along with

their synonyms, (4) [identification of the] alaṃkāra-s and (5) the intended

meaning.

Even though the author did not provide us with his definition of the term daṇḍā-

nvaya- , we may be able to infer it by looking at his commentary on, for example, the 15

second verse of the collection:

परुा सरिस मानस े िवकचसारसािललरागसरुभीकृत ेपयिस ययातं वयः।
स पलजलेऽधनुा िमलदनकेभकेाकुले मरालकुलनायकः कथय रे कथं वत -
ताम॥्
परुा […]मानस े[…]सरिस […] िवकचसारसािललरागसरुभीकृत े[…] 20

पयिस […] य […] वयः […] यातं […], स मरालकुलनायकः […] िमल-
दनकेभकेाकुले […] जले, अधनुा कथं […] वत तां […] इित रे कथय […] ॥
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When one examines the exemplified commentary one may notice two tendencies.

On the one hand, we find that the words from themūla- are arranged in one long prose

sentence; on the other hand, we can see that the Caṣaka tries as closely as possible to

follow the actual word order of the poem (this inclination can easily be detected in the

5 commentary on all other verses of the Bhāminīvilāsa as well). I believe, however, that

this second tendency can be considered here as a kind of stylistic decoration possible

only due to the specific word-order used by Jagannātha.76 One can see, namely, that in

those cases, where the verses do not allow for this stylistic freedom, Caṣaka rearranges

the words of the poem in order to provide the resulting prose sentences with a sound

10 construction. In the example above, as a matter of fact, Caṣaka changes the position of

the question particle and the finite verb of the subordinate sentence (kathaṃ vartatām)

and the clause re kathaya, which constitutes a short main sentence, so as to render the

newly acquired prose sentence intelligible. Additionally, one can at times observe that

even Mallinātha employs the same stylistic device, when the original word-order of

15 the commented verse allows this (see e.g. Ghaṇṭāpatha ad KA 15.7; 15.27).

The above considerations seem to point to the conclusion that the additional re-

striction preferably to follow the word order of the commented verses was not in-

cluded in the meaning of the term daṇḍānvaya- employed by Haradatta Śarman. I

think that by this term he identified only the first tendency, to line up the words of

20 the mūla- in a single prose sentence and to string the explanations along this line.

This is, in fact, the sense given to the discussed term in the contemporary secondary

76Goodall and Isaacson (2003, pp. xlv ff.) observe, however, that this arrangement may be employed
even in cases where the word-order of the commented poems does not at all correspond to the natural
prose order. This is exemplified with Pūrṇasarasvatī’s Vidyullatā on the Meghadūta. Here one needs to
note that Pūrṇasarasvatī may have had no interest at all in explicating the syntactic connection between
words. His commentary must have been aimed at more educated public and contained, rather than triv-
ial indications of the anvaya-, “an exhaustive content analysis dominated by the demonstration of im-
plicit meanings and an abundance of quotations from other parts of the Sanskrit literature” (Skræp (1979,
p. 176)). At times, however, when the author considered the syntactic connection unclear or important
for the understanding of the more subtle issues, he has noted it separately (see e.g. his commentary on
Meghadūta 12: “āpṛcchasva priyasakham …”). Cf. 31.
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sources mentioned above (see fn. 58 on p. 34), but also e.g. in the above cited edi-

tion by Śāstri (1939), where it is used in the Sanskrit title of the book: […] िकराता-
ज ुनीयम ्, महामहोपााय-[…]-मिनाथसिूरिवरिचतया घटापथाया दडायने िह-
ीभाषानवुादने […]चसमुिसतम ्. The daṇḍānvaya- here is translated as “prose-order”

[sic]. 5

An additional evidence for the meaning of the term is provided by the above men-

tioned Anvayaprabodha that defines daṇḍānvaya- and khaṇḍānvaya- in the following

way:

दडवडववै िभदेोऽय उत।े
आे िवशषेणं पवू िवशें तदनरम॥् AP 35 ॥ 10

ाणमुभृवें पवू दडाये भवते।्
खडाये पनुः ूपवू मे ूयोजयते॥् AP 36 ॥
तथा िह दशयित ---
कृा कंुकुमपमियगुले भाले िनानं

पात ुं लोचनपपऽपटुतः77 कृािवैवम।् 15

ौावं ौावममु तं मरुिलकारावं रणपूरुा
धावं धावमिधोजं ोजवधूॅ ा तः समायामःू॥

अिडाये “हे ॅातः कंुकुमपकंमियगुले” इािद िवशषेणािद( !) पवू मुा ततः
समायाीयः॥ खडाये --- िकं कृा, िकं कत ु, “कृािं वैवं पातमु”् इा-
िदूोरारा उत॥े AP 37 ॥ 20

The arrangement of words is twofold: similar to a rod and similar to torn

piece. In the first arrangement [one should] put the qualificand after the

qualifier. (35) In the rod-like-arrangement the secondary verbal forma-

tions like Ktvā, ṆamUL, LyaP etc. should in the same way be put [before

the main verb]. But in the piece-like-arrangement [one should put them], 25

77I follow here Prof. Isaacson’s suggestion to emend °paṭataḥ to °puṭataḥ.
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introduced by questions, at the end [of the main verb].

To explain the author gives an example: Oh Brother! These cowherdesses

come together in order to drink the dark-ocean-likemoon rays of [Kṛṣṇa’s]

face from the cup made of the lotus-leaves which are his eyes, having [in

5 their agitation] put (kṛtvā, the ktvānta-) saffron-mascara on the pairs of

their eyes, having painted (nirūpya, a lyabanta-) collyrium on their fore-

heads,repeatedly listening (śrāvaṃ śrāvam, ṇamul) to the sound of his

flute, tingling with their anklets and repeatedly running across the road.

For this verse with regard to the daṇḍānvaya-method, the syntactic con-

10 struction [is explained] in such a way that one first names the qualificands

etc. starting with ”Hey brother, [having put] saffron-mascara on the pairs

of their eyes” and puts the main verb “come together” only after that.

With regard to the khaṇḍānvaya-method, one explains the syntax bymeans

of questions and answers such as “Having done what?”, “In order to do

15 what?”, “in order to drink the moon rays of [Kṛṣṇa’s] face that are [like] a

dark ocean”.

From this exposition we can understand a number of things. Firstly, the com-

pounds daṇḍānvaya- and khaṇḍānvaya- are some kind of metaphoric karmadhāraya-s.

Their meaning could be therefore understood as “the rod-likemethod of explicating the

20 syntactic connection” and “the broken-piece-like method” respectively. As mentioned

above (cf. p. 30) the first metaphor may imply the fact that the words of the mūla-

are as if lined up along a single rod, while the second implies the breaking of a sen-

tence into smaller constituents. Secondly, the explanation of the construction accord-

ing to the daṇḍānvaya- largely corresponds to what the Samāsacakra (p. 37) has ex-

25 plained to be the standard prose order: the qualifiers are put in front of the qualificands

and the subordinate verbal actions are put in front of the main one. The main verb is
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found at the end of the sentnce.78 Thirdly, the Anvayaprabodha defines khaṇḍānvaya-

not just as a method of gathering the words of the mūla- in smaller groups accord-

ing to their syntactic ranking (cf. 30), it additionally sinlges out a particular incarna-

tion of this method, in which individual clauses are connected to each other by means

of questions. As I have shown on p. 31, this is just one of the methods that the com- 5

mentator may follow in order to make these connections clear. This is, in fact, par-

allel to the pairing of the anvayamukhī-type of a commentary with the kathaṃbhūt-

inī one. This fact should be highlighted here, for, as we will see in the following chap-

ters, this preoccupation of the tradition with this particular method of indicating the

connections between single word-groups in the “split method” has had crucial impli- 10

cations for the mansucript transmission of commentaries.

1.6.3 Arranging of the textual elements other than pratīka-s

and direct glosses

As stated by Tubb and Boose (2007, p. 151) (and partly paraphrased at the beginning

of the subsection 1.6.1 on p. 30), ”[t]he basic arrangement of the words of the mūla-

[…] serves as a framework upon which the commentator superimposes a mass of ex-

planatory material.” Previously (on pp. 31f.) I have shown how different approaches 15

to the “split-sentence” arrangement occasion the use of additional structural elements.

In the current subsection I will try very briefly to review the main strategies applied

in the mahākāvya-commentaries while filling out the main structural framework with

further information. I do not have much to add to the analysis presented in Tubb and

Boose (2007, pp. 151ff.) and refer the reader to the relevant section of this publication 20

for further details and examples.

Firstly, it may be observed that all the explanatory remarks made by the commen-

78This corresponds to the grammarians’ view, according to which the verbal action is the main qual-
ificant (mukhyaviśeṣaṇa-) of a sentence. Cf. Tatacharya (2005, pp. 329ff.)
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tators could largely be divided into two main groups: (1) the ones “in ordinary lan-

guage” as well as (2) the “comments using technical language and arguments on tech-

nical matters”,79 such as quotations from the dictionaries or grammatical works, argu-

ments pertaining to grammatical explanation of individual forms etc.

5 Secondly, we may see that, while the explanatory notes of the first type are al-

most always put alongside the referent words from the mūla-, the comments belong-

ing to the second group, i.e. the technical remarks, can be (1) either inserted in “the rele-

vant place in the running commentary”, (2) or bunched together “at the end of the com-

mentary on the verse or section of the original text.”80 It may be noted that, although

10 both the strategies can be employed notwithstanding the applied type of arrangement

of the words from themūla-, the strategy of gathering all the technical notes at the end

of a commentary is, according to my limited observations, more common for the ”split-

sentence” arrangement. In some (admittedly rare) cases both the parts of a commen-

tary on a single verse may be additionally marked as such by a short heading.81

15 Thirdly, we find that “[c]omments on technical matters concerning the verse or

section as a whole (e.g., the explanation of the meter in which the verse is written or of

a poetic figure involving the whole verse) are nearly always placed at the end, unless

they are worked into the introduction (avataraṇa) to the comment on that verse or

section.”82

79ibid. p. 153.
80ibid.
81Dharmavijayagaṇi’s Pradīpikā on KA, for example, introduces (in its MSS as well as the printed

edition) the first explanatory part of the commentary with a heading “vyākhyā” or “vyā” and the second
technical part with “atha samāsaḥ” or “samāsaḥ” or “sam”. Along similar lines, the MS of Pītāmbara’s
Kirātacandrikā demarcates the end of the main explanatory portion with a double danda.

82ibid.





Chapter 2

Commentaries and the Material

Sources for their Study

The present two chapters of my dissertation are concerned with a preliminary attempt

to analyze some of the techniques and strategies applied by the commentators on ma-

hākāvya- while integrating the works of their predecessors into their own composi-

tions. These methods will later be constrasted with those found within the transmis-

5 sion of a single commentary.

In this chapter I introduce the commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya other than the

Laghuṭīkā by Prakāśavarṣa (that will be discussed in chaps. 4ff.), which will be con-

sidered for the summarizing philological analysis in the next chapter. Hereby I try

to treat those commentaries which I consider to play a significant role for this analy-

10 sis and which have not yet recieved much scholarly attention so far in a more com-

prehensive manner and confine myself to a set of basic data when talking about other

texts. The more elaborate descriptions of the commentaries are subdivided into two

sections: the first section focusses on the material sources (i.e. the manuscripts) for the

study of the considered texts,83 and the second one deals with the text itself, its time,

83For the description of the layout and special symbols employed in individual MSS I draw mainly

47
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authorship, reception etc.

2.1 Prasannasāhityacandrikā of Ekanāthabhaṭṭa

2.1.1 Material Sources

The NCC (vol. 4, p. 161b) lists ca. 50 MSS of this commentary, a number surpassed

only by its direct textual source, the Ghaṇṭāpatha of Mallinātha. Most of the listed

MSS are kept in various libraries across North India and only three copies are found

in the South (two MSS in the Adyar Library, Madras, and one MS in Trivandrum) and 5

one in the library of the British Museum in London, England.84 The high number of

manuscripts attests to a relative popularity of the Prasannasāhityacandrikā (PSC) dur-

ing a certain period in time. A more thorough analysis of the text may, therefore,

throw light on the history of reception of the Kirātārjunīya and its place within the

Sanskrit educational canon during the late medieval and the early modern periods. 10

A philological analysis of PSC’s textual transmission may, furthermore, furnish sig-

nificant details about the transmission of commentaries during this time (this analy-

sis could, in a way, foreshadow a more laborious study of the transmission of Malli-

nātha’s writings). In a stark contrast to these observations, however, in the present

study I have consulted only two MSS of the text that were the easiest for me to ac- 15

cess. The reconstructed wording of the presented textual excerpts should be, there-

fore, taken with a pinch of salt: its quality could be, perhaps, substantially improved

by looking at additional manuscript material.

2.1.1.1 BORI 432 of 1895-1902

This manuscript forms a part of the collection of the Government Manuscript Library
on Bhattarai (2015) and two of its sources: Tripāṭhī (1975); Balbir et al. (2006).

84The British Library holds a single MS of the Prasannasāhityacandrikā catalogued in Bendall (1902,
p. 89) under nr. 233.
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at the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute (BORI) in Pune (or Poona), Maharashtra,

India. A detailed catalogue entry is found in Gode (1940, p. 130) and will be cited in

the following description. The manuscript is available to me in the form of black and

white Xerox copies kindly provided to me by the library.

5
Physical Description This is a complete paper manuscript written in a variety of

Devanāgarī script. It contains 211 folios. According to the above catalogue, the folio

size is 4 1/3 × 10 inchess (≈ 11× 25, 4 cm).

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in a single block (in poṭhī-format).

There are ca. 15 lines per folio and ca. 40 letters per line. “[B]orders of folios 1 – 45

10 [are] ruled in triple red lines, red pigment is used.” (ibid.) The margin size of the folios

beyond 45 is kept the same, but the ruling is missing. The folios are numbered at the

bottom of the right-hand margin of each verso and the margins are otherwise used for

sparse notes. Verses of the Kirātārjunīya are quoted by their beginning. There are no

decorative symbols found at the end of theMS or at the end of any chapter. The chapter

15 colophons are marked with additional space and double daṇḍa-s on each side. Many

chapter colophons (includig the final one) are, furthermore, underlined and at times

rubricated (the black and white Xerox copies seem to suggest that the underlining and

the rubrication were made in different colors). In the majority of cases, the chapter

colophons are affixed with an auspicious symbol, sign or a short āśīrvāda- (such as

20 e.g. “śrīḥ” after the colophons to chapters 2, 6, 13 and 17; “chaḥ” at the end of 15 and

17; “śreyo’stu” at the end of e.g. 10 and 16; or their combination “chaḥ// śrīr astu//

chaḥ//” at the end of 9). The beginning of each chapter is similarly marked with an

auspicious symbol etc.: most commonly with “bhale” (chapters 2, 3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,

14, 15, 16, 17 and 18), but also with “bhale// oṃ namaḥ at the beginning of chapter 7,

25 “śrīḥ” at the beginning of 11, with “chaḥ” at the beginning of 13 and with a namas-
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“śrīrāmacandrāya namaḥ” at the beginning of chapter 4.

ScribalMaṅgala-, Colophon, Dating etc. The scribalmaṅgala- at the beginning of

the manuscript reads: [भले॥]ओ ंनमः॥ ौीसारदाय [sic !] नमः॥. Further auspicious

symbols are found at the conjunction of all the chapters. These were summarized

above in the context of the layout of the MS. All the chapter colophons repeat the 5

same formula:

इित ौीएकनाथभिवरिचतायां ूससािहचिकायां िकराताज ुनीयटीकायां [cardinal
nr. of the chap. in Nom. Sg. Masc.] सग ः॥ [chapter number]

At the very end of the MS, i.e. after the colophon to the final 18th chapter, there is

a short scribal colophon that mentions a certain date, presumably that on which the 10

copying of the text was completed. It reads:

स⃝ं १७ चऽैािद १३ वष। आषाढ-विद ११ गरुौ॥ [sic !]
Assuming that the mentioned era corresponds to the Vikrama-saṃvat, with the

help of the PANCANGA software85 I was so far able to arrive at the following set

of data matching the specification for the week day (guru[vāsara-], Thursday): VS 15

1713 ongoing (vartamāna-), i.e. VS 1712 expired (atīta-), dark half (-vadi) of the month

āṣāḍha- (according to the amānta-system), 11th tithi-. This corresponds withThursday,

July the 27th, 1655 AD. Gode (1940, p. 131) does not convert the given data and lists it

as “Saṁvat 1713”.

2.1.1.2 Āmer Śāstrabhaṇḍār 173 (153)

This MS is preserved in the Āmer Śāstrabhaṇḍār, a collection of manuscripts hosted 20

at the Jain Vidyā Saṃsthān institute (Jaipur, Rajasthan),86 and, according to Kāslīvāl

(1954), it belongs to one of the later acquisitions by the library from the Baḍā Tera-

85Yano and Fushimi (2014).
86A rather fascinating account of the historical development and the composition of this collection

forms a part of Kragh (2013).
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hapaṃṭhi collection. The most supportive director of the institute, Prof. em. Dr. Ka-

mal Chand Sogani, most kindly allowed me to take the photographs of the MSS in this

collection by myself. Unprepared for this generosity, I had to use my mobile phone to

take pictures. This resulted in a number of slighly blurry color photographs, which I

5 have been using for the present study.

Physical Description This is a complete paper manuscript written in a variety of

Devanāgarī script, evidently by several different scribes (see below). The MS contains

166 folios. The size of the folios recorded in the title card is 14 × 30 cm.

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in a single block (in poṭhī-format).

10 There are ca. 17 lines per folio and ca. 50 letters per line. The borders of all the fo-

lios are ruled in double lines using black ink. The foliation is as follows: in the top

of the left-hand margin of each verso we find either “kirātaṭīkā sāhityacandrikā” or

“kirātaṭīkā prasannasāhityacandrikā”; below this title there is a folio number, which is

repeated slightly below the middle or at the bottom of the right-hand margin of the

15 same verso; several (not all) individual sets of folios written by a single scribe are ad-

ditionally foliated with the number of the folio within the respective set at the bot-

tom of the verso right-hand margin. The size of these numerals is much smaller than

the one that correlates with the number of the folio within the whole MS. The in-

dividual sets extend over ca. 30 folios and roughly corresond to two or three sarga-

20 s of the text. The change of a scribe does, however, at times also occur in the mid-

dle of a chapter. The margins are otherwise used for sparse notes. The verses of the

Kirātārjunīya are quoted by their beginning words. These pratīka-s, along with the

final words of the commentary on the preceding verse, are usually rubricated (in red)

throughout the manuscript. Similarly rubricated are the chapter colophons, which are

25 further visually demarcated by added space around them and are often followed by an
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auspicious sign such as “bhale”, “chaḥ” etc.

Scribal Maṅgala-, Colophon, Dating etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning

of the manuscript reads:

[भले॥] ौीगणािधपतये नमः॥ ौीसरैनमः॥ ौीगुो नमः॥.

Further auspicious symbols (such as “bhale, chaḥ, śrīḥ” etc.) are found at the con- 5

junctions of all the chapters before or/ and after the chapter colophons. With slight

variations, all the chapter colophons repeat the same formula:

इित ौीएकनाथभिवरिचतायां ूससािहचिकायां िकराताज ुनीयटीकायां [cardinal
of the chap. number in Nom. Sg. Masc.] सग ः समाः॥ [chapter number]87

At the end of the MS, there is an extended colophon written by a hand different 10

from the one that belongs to the copyist of the final part of the actual work. Thewriting

style is somewhat rough, so that I am not able conclusively to decipher the whole text.

My tentative transcription of the colophon is as follows (the marks “†” enclose text,

which I am not able to understand and thus transcribe merely in accordance with my

reading of the akṣara-s): 15

अ
:े:::
ऽािवसिुजशेगिणत8े8 (१८४[५]) साणुे ँयामले
पे तयु ितथौ कुजऽेि नगरे †सवा ट†-साि च ।

ौीमन-्नािभतनजूचैसदन े †ँयवंावसी†-पराट-्
ौीभारकदवेशबयशसालेिख++89थ दा ( ?)॥ १ ॥

ूससािहसपुवू चिका90 िकरातका सुोिरषेा। 20

िलपीकृता सव सखुाय िूय िश सपुावनाय ॥ २ ॥
87At times the final samāptaḥ is dropped. At other instances, we find variations in the spelling of

the name: e.g. ekanāṭhabhaṭṭa- (w/o the honorific prefix śrī-) in the colophon to the second chapter or
śrībhaṭṭaikanātha- in the colophon to chapter 6).

88The reading “‘kṣā°” at the beginning of the long compound is based partly on my guesswork and
partly on the fact that the year number given in Kāslīvāl (1954, p. 244) is saṃvat 1845. In reality, I am
not able to read the complex conjunct.

89A black (ink?) spot covers these two akṣara-s.
90Unlike the following three pāda-s, all of which are composed in upendravajrā, this first quarter is

written in the vaṃśasthā metre, which adds an additional short syllable before the final one.
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यदऽ हीनािधकमि पं िलपीकृतं शीयतरणे वृा।91

†तिुकासचंरतोऽिप सिः शों तदयें मम दोषमुःै†॥ ३ ॥
रं ूयने जला तलैािरं सधुीिभ सपुाठनीयम।्
पुं महाकतराजातं ाा गणुमािह[ग]णै धीरःै॥ ४ ॥

5 सरुेकीित साा िलिखतं मयका92 ुटम।्
†ूिंताकं ीयापुुकौ ममालम†् ॥ ५ ॥
शभुं भवत ु ॥
The verses furnish rather precise information about the circumstances of the copy-

ing enterprise. As far as the time of completion is concerned, again, based on the

10 Vikrama-samvat and the idea that the given year (VS 1845) corresponds to the ongo-

ing (vartamāna-) year, with the help of PANCANGA I was able to arrive at the fol-

lowing set: VS 1844 (expired, atīta-), month phālguṇa-, kṛṣṇapakṣa- (in the amānta-

system), 4th tithi-, that is specifed as a Tuesday (kuje’hni). This corresponds to the

Tuesday, March 25th, 1788 CE. As for the place, I am not able conclusively to inter-

15 pret (or, possibly, correctly to read) the similarly detailed statement found in the first

verse of the colophon. From the second pāda- we learn that the MS was written in

a city called Sarvāṭa(?). It is just possible that it coincides with the modern town (or

a village?) of Sarwat (spelled “Sarvaṭ” in Hindī) located in the Muzaffarnagar district

of Uttar Pradesh, North East of New Delhi. In lack of any knowledge about the his-

20 tory of Jain communities, I am not able to judge whether this area could have hosted

any substantial Jain community at the end of the 18th century or not.93 To the South

West of the current Sarwat (still within the Muzaffarnagar district) there is a Jain site

91Acc. to Prof. Isaacson’s suggestion, ‘śīghratareṇa’ should be understood adverbially .
92mayakā is derived by Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,3.71 by adding affix akAc before ṭĀ of the form mayā (the

“asm”-part of asmad- is substituted by “ma” by 7,2.97 and “y” is added by 7,2.89). Although the sūtra-s
following 5,3.71 give a number of meanings which can be added to a word by introduction of akAC, in
the curernt rule it is “prescribed […] without any specific sense for it” (Abhyankar and Shukla (1986, p.
2b)).

93According to the report found in The Imperial Gazetteer of India (1909), the district did not boast
any substantial population of Jains in 1909.
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called “Pārśvanāth Digambar Jain Ātishaye(!) Kṣetra”. This is, however, unlikely to

be the place were our MS was completed, because it contradicts a further specifica-

tion made in the fourth pāda-. According to it, the copy was completed in a caitya- of

Ṛṣabhanātha (nābhitanūjacaitya-). The author of the colophon was bhaṭṭāraka- Suren-

drakīrti.94 In view of the fact that the MS was written by several hands (even the actual 5

scribe of the colophon is different from the one who copied the last bit of the Kirātār-

junīya), Surendrakīrti should rather be considered as the initiator and/ or the overseer

of the copying enterprise, a role that has been often attributed to bhaṭṭāraka-s.95 The

verbal forms alekhi (vs. 1), lipīkṛta- (vss. 2, 3) and likhita- (vs. 5) should be, therefore,

interpreted as simplex per causativo or, as the Pāṇinīya-s call it, antarbhāvitaṇyartha- 10

s.96 From verses 1 and 2 we learn, furthermore, that Surendrakīrti was the head of a

certain paṭṭa- (seat of a bhaṭṭāraka- lineage)97 and that his (favorite?) student, for the

sake of whom he instigated the production of this MS, was Sarvasukha. Among the

many Surendrakīrtis listed in Johrāpurkar (1958), I spotted Surendrakīrti of the Dillī-

Jayapuraśākhā (a subbranch of the Uttaraśākhā) of the Balākāragaṇa.98 According to 15

the same source (pp. 111ff.), this Surendrakīrti has been at the head of his lineage from

saṃvat- 1822 till saṃvat- 1852, when he was followed by Sukhendrakīrti (just possibly

the name of Sarvasukha after his ordination). This identification is, however, purely

speculative.

94See devaśakrayaśas- in pāda- C vs. 1 as well as surendrakīrti- in pāda- A vs. 5. It is true that the
name Devendrakīrti is similarly often found in the lists of Digambara bhaṭṭāraka-s (so called paṭṭāvalī-
s). Since no metrical restrictions could have prevented the author from choosing Devendrakīrti in vs. 5,
however, I belive that Surendrakīrti was his actuall name that was freely paraphrased in the first verse
under the influence of the metrical constraints.

95See e.g. De Clercq and Detige (2015, p. 303) among the most recent publications.
96Cf. e.g. Kāśikā ad 1,3.84 or 3,2.95.
97See i.a. Detige (2015, p. 145).
98See Clercq (2011, pp. 64ff.) for “a brief overview of the most important Digambara schools of

medival North India”.
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2.1.2 Text-Historical Data

Basic information about the author and his text can be extracted from the introductory

verses to the PSC. It is, therefore, somewhat disappointing that both the MSS available

to me seem to transmit a largely corrupt version of several verses. For the following

tentative restoration of the text, in addition to the readings of the MSS, I have also

5 made use of the partial transcript of the verses found in Bendall (1902, p. 89):

यः साादीत9े9 सव हामलकवगत।् both MSS: 1v1

नमैमहशेाय सोमाय िऽगणुान॥े १ ॥
100 ूणमािम रामचरणाबंजुयं ूणमरुासरुमधोुताकुलम।्
बलूमोदमकरिनभ रं िवलसुटाणनखाशंकेुसरम ॥् २ ॥101

10 सरत तां िसतपकीरौ वीणां च पुं च करदै धानाम।्
तरितीरिधवीिचतु े ौमे वसानां शरणं ूप॥े ३ ॥
यकैदोऽिप महारायपयोिधमवुनं समम।्
उत ुमवे मते णने ूभःु स दवेो जयतीशपऽुः॥ ४ ॥
ौीमा

:::::
नुटपिडतेवसधुादवेामणीमा-102

99Bendall (1902) reports the reading of the MS as साादायेत े and emends to the reading now com-
firmed by the MSS at my disposal.

100Verses 2 and 3 are not transcribed in Bendall (1902). Their content is summarized as “namaskāras
to Rāma and Sarasvatī”.

101I prefer the readings °nakhāṃśu° found in the Jaipur-MS over °navāṃśu° in the BORI-MS. It
parallels the structure of the preceding metaphorical compounds and completes in this way the
[samastavastu-]rūpaka-: rāmacaraṇa-↔ ambuja-, surāsura-↔ madhuvrata-, pramoda-↔ makaranda-
(this one is, perhaps, somewhat loose as a rūpaka-), nakhāṃśu-↔ kesara-.

102The first pāda- contains a major variant. The Jaipur-MS as well as Bendall’s transcript read smth.
like śrīmān udbhaṭa-paṇḍitendra-vasudhādevāgraṇīś (Bendall has actually °uddhana° as the name of the
paṇḍita-), while the BORI-MS has śrīmān nandana-paṇḍito ‘tha vasudhādevāgraṇīś. NCC 4 (p. 161b),
supposedly based on the article by P. K. Gode in Calcutta Oriental Journal III, pp. 52ff. (which I was not
able to access), lists Ekanātha Bhaṭṭa as “son of Nandana”, thus supporting the reading of the BORI-MS.
In any case, I actually consider Udbhaṭa to be the least probable among the three possibilities. It is
also easy to imagine how a scribe (possibly even unconsciously) emends an unreadable and uncommon

9 °नखाशं°ु ] Jaipur, °नवाशं°ु BORI 10 िसत° ] BORI, सीत° Jaipur 10 °कीरौ ] Jaipur, °करौ BORI

10 च ] Jaipur, om. BORI 11 °पे] BORI, °पते Jaipur 12 °म° ] BORI, Jaipur, °मा° Ben-
dall (1902) 13 उत ुमवे ] BORI, Bendall (1902), ऊमवे Jaipur 14 ौीमानुटपिडते° ] Jaipur,

ौीमनुनपिंडते° Bendall (1902), ौीमदंनपिडतोऽथ BORI
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माता यं सषुवु े च स िूयगणुः ौी-एकनाथः सधुीः।103

छोलंकृितरीितभावगणुिवं िकराताज ुनी-
य1ं04 कां िवशदीकरोित पदशो ााय िदासव1े05॥ ५ ॥

गहनाथ गा हं106 भारिवकां सबुोधममलिधया।
कत ु टीका िबयते ूससािहचिका107 नाी॥ ६ ॥ 5

108 ये सि सः परसयासिवा गणुा मनीिषणो य।े109

तषेां मदु े वा ु न वा110 तथािप यो ममायं सफलः िकमःै॥ ७ ॥
name (such as Udghana) to smth. that he is perfectly familiar with. For a tentative translation of the
first half-verse see the next footnote.

103This half-verse is not entirely clear and Bendall (1902) considers it to be corrupt. At the moment
I do not see any solution but to account for Candramā as a female name of Ekanātha’s mother (rather
than a Masc. Sing. Nom. candramāḥ qualifying, perhaps, the earlier mentioned paṇḍita-). A tentative
translation of this half-verse could be then: He, whom the honorable Udbhaṭa/ Udghana, the best among
paṇḍita-s, the foremost among brahmins, and mother Candramā produced, this scholar Śrī Ekanātha en-
dowed with good qualities […]” If, instead, one were to go with the reading of the BORI-MS, the trans-
lation of the first pāda- would be altered into smth. like: “Now/ Then (atha), he, whom the honor-
able paṇḍitā- Nandana who is the foremost among brahmins […]”. In the given translation, atha con-
nects the current verse to the previous three namaskāra-s: Obeisance to Maheśa […]! I bow to Rāma’s
feet […]! I take refuge to Sarasvatī […]! Now/ Then (atha), […]” atha could, however, also be under-
stood as a particle connecting the viśeṣaṇa- vasudhādevāgranīḥ to its viśeṣya- °paṇḍitaḥ: “He whom the
scholar […] who also is (atha) the foremost […]”.

104A pāda-break in the middle of a word (in fact, of a pratyaya- cha) is rather curious.
105didhyāsave (from didhyāsu-⇐

√
dhyai) is my tentative emendation. Among the textual sources

available to me, only the Jaipur-MS has a grammatically sound reading, which, however, goes against
the restrictions of the metre. The BORI-MS, on the other hand, has a non-sensical, but a metrically sound
reading. Bendall (1902, p. 89b, fn. 3) wonders if the text could have read “a compound of a derivative of
dhā (dhitsāmi)”.

106The reading durvigāham, though attested in both MSS, is metrically faulty. Following Prof.
Goodall’s suggestion, I emended it to metrical durgāham.

107Although the BORI-MS reads here prasiddhasāhityacandrikā, it calls the text prasanna° in all the
[chapter-]colophons.

108This verse is not transcribed in Bendall (1902).
109The difference between the readings of the MSS in pāda-s A-B is noteworthy.
110Going with the reading of the BORI-MS, I undestand this second half as “Whether [my effort] will

cause joy to these [good ones] or not, still who else (if not them) could make my effort fruitful.” The
reading of the Jaipur-MS (vāstunavaḥ) could be, perhaps, emended to ‘vastu navaṃ’ and understood as:
“[Even though] it is only a new subject that causes joy for these [good ones], nonetheless […].” (On
the idea of vastunavatā see e.g. famously Nyāyamañjarī 8: “kuto vā nūtanaṃ vastu vayam utprekṣituṃ

3 पदशो ] BORI, पिदशो Jaipur 3 िदासवे ] em., िुवे Jaipur, िवौवे ( ?) BORI, िविपवे
Bendall (1902) 4 गा हं ] conj., िव गाहं BORI, Jaipur 4 °कां ] Jaipur, °कायं BORI 4 °ममल° ]
BORI, °मम° Jaipur 5 ूस° ] Jaipur, Bendall (1902), ूिस° BORI 6 परसयासिवा ] BORI, पिर-
यासिवाः काे Jaipur 7 न वा ] BORI, °नवस J्aipur
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To begin with, it appears that several variant readings, such as those found in pāda-

A of vs. 5 or the ones found in the final verse, could point towards two separate redac-

tions of these verses. This hypothesis needs to be laid aside until more MSS will be-

come available for further textual analysis. For my current purpose, it is the fifth verse

5 that appears the most relevant, for it contains some biographical data about Ekanātha-

bhaṭṭa.

As mentioned above (see fn. 102), there is an article by P. K. Gode, according to

which Ekanāthabhaṭṭa should be tentatively dated between 1400 and 1583 CE. Since

the article is not available to me, I do not know on what basis he proposed this dating.

10 Given a rather precise date for the terminus ad quem, I can merely hypothesize that this

could have been a date of a MS available to the scholar. The lower limit could be set

by Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s quotations from the Pratāparudrayaśobhūṣaṇa (written, perhaps,

sometime in the beginning of the 14th century) and his most obvious borrowings from

Mallinātha (fl. ca. 14 – 15th centuries). Ekanāthabhaṭṭa also quotes a number of earlier

15 kośa-s and works on alaṃkāraśāstra-. Relying on Rudraṭa’s definition of mahākāvya-,

for example, the commentator identifies the particular subcategory of this genre to

which the Kirātārjunīya belongs (this is, in fact, one of the very few original passages

in Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s commentary).

As for the textual features of the Prasannasāhityacandrikā, especially its most con-

20 spicuous though unacknowledged reliance upon Mallinātha’s Ghaṇṭāpatha, these will

be briefly addressed later (see 3).

2.2 Kirātacandrikā of Pītāmbara

2.2.1 Material Sources: manuscript C

The text of the Kirātacandrikā is available to me in a single manuscript, which I refer

kṣamāḥ”).
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to by the siglum “C” (for Candrikā). At the moment I am not aware of any other MS

of the text.

Library Identification The manuscript C is preserved at the National Archives in

Kathmandu (NAK), Nepal, and holds the accession number NAK 4/761. It has been

twice microfilmed by the NGMPP under the reel numbers A 1369-12 and B 16-20.111 5

At the initial stage of my research, the MS was available to me in form of a partly

blurred black and white scan of the microfilm A 1360-12. Later I could acquire high-

resolution digital photographs taken at the National Archives in Kathmandu by Dr.

Bidur Bhattarai.

10
Physical Description This is a complete and well preserved palm-leaf MS written

in a variety of Newari (i.e. Nepālākṣara-) script. The MS contains 223 folios, 37 × 5,5

cm in size, with one string hole in the middle of each folio. The individual palm-leaves

are foliated with a figure numeral in the right hand margin of each verso and furnished

with an auspicious symbol “śrī” in each verso left hand margin. The manuscript ap-

pears to be written by a single scribe, occasional interlinear and marginal corrections 15

appear to belong to the same or a similar hand.

The manuscript is additionally endowed with two wooden covers. The covers are

artistically painted with floral patterns.

Layout, Special Symbols and General Content The text is written in a single

block (in poṭhī-format). There are approximately 6 to 7 lines per folio and ca. 70 akṣara- 20

s per complete line. The middle 3 to 4 lines have a gap of ca. 6 to 8 akṣara-s around

the string hole. C contains only the text of Kirātacandrikā and the individual verses of

Kirātārjunīya are introduced by their pratīka-s. The length of the pratīka-s varies from
111A catalogue entry prepared by the NGMCP can be accessed under http://catalogue.ngmcp.uni-

hamburg.de/wiki/A_1369-12_Kirātacandrikā (last checked 06.08.2016).
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a single akṣara to a complete word. The pratīka-s are well marked: they are always

highlighted by red rubric112 as well as usually preceded by a short space and framed by

double dandas on both sides. The chapter colophons are usually marked with puṣpikā-

s.

5
Scribal Maṅgala-, Colophon, Dating etc. The scribe’s maṅgala- reads: [िसम]्

ओ ंनमो नारायणाय.
There is no scribal colophon at the end of the MS and it ends with the authorial

colophon (see below). The MS is therefore not dated. On the basis of a paleographical

estimation, it could be, however, tentatively dated to the 15th or early 16th century

10 AD.

2.2.2 Text-Historical Data

The introductory verse and the lengthy colophon at the end of Candrikā provide co-

pious information about the author and the composition of the text. In order care-

fully to examine this, I would like first to present a diplomatic edition of the concerned

verses.

15 At the beginning of the commentary one reads:

वादवेताचरणतामरसं ूण पीतारो गुनतः कुत े िकरात।े
टीकां ूमाणमिखलं सिुधया िवमृ टीकाः परुातनतमा अिप मानभतूाः॥
After honouring the lotus-feet of the Goddess of Speech, Pītāmbara, bow-

ing to his teacher(s), writes a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya. He has at-

20 tentively reflected upon all the evidence including even the oldest author-

112It is most probable that the red rubric was added later and possibly not by the scribe himself.

16 °नतः° ] conj., नतष C्
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itative commentaries.113

The authorial colophon found at the very end of the commentary can be logically

divided into several parts. The first five verses state Pītāmbara’s male genealogy up to

the fifth generation:

C: 222v2 ायाोहभारः किववरः सािहिवोदिधर ् 5

वाचोयिुपरािजतामरगुवदािचामिणः।
अाकरणीिनधानम ्114 अनघोऽलंकारसाराथ िवन ्

िमौोऽभू
:::::::::::::::::::::
िरताॆकैरविनशानाथो

::::::::::::
दसी-माधवः॥१॥

एततुोऽभनू म्यशमिमौो भदूवेगोामितपजूनीयः।
ध ितो विन भानभुुो गणुयै जनकेन धः॥२॥ 10

ूासािव गागितिमौ एिभममासंको धािम क उममानः।
आवँयके कमिण यकारी काां िजातरेिधतिवाः॥३॥
अजायतााणुिसधंनुाथो नयैाियकः केशव उममानी।
द नयैाियकवारणानां पाननोऽस ुं जित  काँयाम॥्४॥
एततुः ौीवनमािलिमौो िवभाित तका िदवाकरोऽयं । 15

मानी यशी िजधमह दहेिौया िनिज तपबाणः॥५॥
Thenext verse nr. 6 provides a transition from the genealogical part of the colophon

to the one dealing with the actual text. The author, being a member of a distinguished

family tree, mentions the name of his mother, introduces himself and states that he has

written a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya that he hopes will be useful for the good, 20

i.e. true scholars:
113On the meaning of the word pramāṇabhūta-, a cognate of mānabhūta- in the current verse, see

Ruegg (1994).
114The eight systems of Sanskrit grammar are documented e.g. in the following verse of Vopadeva (vs.

2 in his versified version of the Dhātupāṭha, Kavikalpadruma): इः काशकृािपशली शाकटायनः।
पािणमरजनैेा जयािदशािकाः॥. For further information see Raghavan (1974).

10 भुो° ] conj., °भःुो° C 12 आवँयके ] Cpc, आवािँयके Cac 15 तका ° ] conj.,

ता ° C
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एषां तनजूो गुदवेनॆः पीतारः ौीमितमातसृतूः।
टीकां करोित  िकरातकाे सयें सतां सदमातनोत॥ु६॥
The next kulaka- consists of vss. 7 – 11 and can be divided into two paragraphs.

The first three verses provide us with the most valuable information pertaining to the

5 secondary sources which Pītāmbara has used for the composition of his commentary,

and allow a most precious insight into the study room of a late medieval (Bengali)

pandit:

[आलो] (१०)
सारावल ौीशभुकठटीकां ूाकाशवष च सबुोधटीकाम।्

other comms. on KĀ,

kośa-s

िवूकाशं धरिणं च िवं हारावल शातशभदेौ॥७॥
10 अमरं मिेदिनकरं पुषोमदशेना।ं115

काूकाशादश च कठाभरणदिडनौ॥116 ८॥ alaṃkāra-works

कािशकामपुसग  विृं ासं च घ टं। vyākaraṇa-works

ापकं पिरभाषां च भाषाविृं सपिका॥ं९॥
The final two verses of the kulaka- describe and name the author, give the text title

15 as well as the date and the place of its composition:

आलो चिकाकािर िकरात े गिुणिकंकरःै।
शाधीितिभरं ूयपरमानसःै॥१०॥

५ ३ ३
बाणाििशिख- लऽेे गौडभमूीपतमे त।े117

पीतारःै िशवामामे सनानदाियनी॥११॥
20 According to a practice often followed by Sanskrit writers, in the final verse of the

colophon Pītāmbara requests the learned among his readers to correct his inevitable

mistakes of inattentiveness or lack of knowledge. The mockery of the rogues (the nar-
115Note the na-vipulā.
116Note the correct ma-vipulā.
117Prof. Isaacson suggests to emend ‘mate’ to ‘gate’. In this case the given year would unambiguously

correspond to the number of “expired” years.

2 सतां ] conj., सता C
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cissistic, mendacious, sycophantic and hypercritical khala-s of Sanskrit poetry), Pītām-

bara adds, can do nothing to him:

अां मदीयानवधानलेशो वृः कथिंचद ्यिद िचदोषात।्
सशंोतां सनसिूरवगः िकं म े खलानामवहलेया ात॥्१२॥

2.2.2.1 Date and Place of Composition

From the 11th verse (p. 61) of the colophon we learn that the text was completed in 5

the (ongoing) year 335/ 336118 according to the calendar of “the ruler of the Gauḍa-

country”. The Gauḍa-ruler in question is, almost certainly, Lakṣmaṇasena, and the

year is therefore given according to the widespread era called Lakṣmaṇasaṃvat (LS).

According to the opinion lately advocated in Salomon (1998, p. 193), the epoch year of

this era is 1178/79 CE (and not 1119/20 as assumed before). This results in 1513/14/15 10

CE as the year of composition of the commentary.119 Its author could have flourished

at some time around the end of the 15th till the middle of the 16th century, i.e. certainly

after Mallinātha (fl. ca. 1350 – 1450).120

According to the same verse, Pītāmbara has completed his work in the village Śivā-

grāma. In the Epigraphia Indica121 I was able to spot a single historical Śivāgrāma (or 15

Sivāgrāma), today’s Sewa,122 located to the northeast of the modern township of Did-

wana (Ḍeṇḍavāṇakaviṣaya in the inscription, see next) near to Jodhpur, Rājasthān.

This village was mentioned in a 9th century inscription announcing a grant by the fa-

mous king Bhojadeva. It goes without saying, however, that in the absence of any fur-

ther evidence, the identification of Pītāmbara’s village with the one donated by King 20

118On the so-called bhūtasaṃkhyā-system of representing the numerals by means of “certain signifi-
cant words which have numerical association” and on the principles underlying the inverted order in as-
cription of the place-values see Sarma (2009).

119According to the *old opinion concerning the computation of LS years, the year of composition
would be 1454/55.

120An overview of external and internal evidences for the dating of Mallinātha as well as a summary
of opinions expressed in the secondary literature see Khāṭuya (2003, pp. 7ff.).

121See Hultzsch (1889, p. 208ff.), entry 24 authored by F. Kielhorn.
122https://goo.gl/maps/cSWr33QGw442 (Last checked on August 12th, 2016).
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Bhojadeva remains unwarranted to say the least.123 Quite on the contrary, the fact that

Pītāmbara extensively drew upon Bengali lexicographical, grammatical and commen-

tatorial literary sources (see below) suggests not only that the scholar had received his

education in this part of India, but also that he conceived his target audience to be-

5 long to the same regional tradition. Additional observations such as (1) that soon af-

ter its composition the Candrikā has been transmitted to Nepal, or (2) that some mis-

spellings in the concerned MS (e.g. ऽ forड) may point towards its template being writ-

ten in a Bengali/Maithilī-like script strengthen the hypothesis that the text could have

been composed in Bengal. Against this background, it appears tenable to conjecture

10 that Pītāmbara’s Śivāgrāma should be looked for somewhere within the cultural region

of Bengal rather than in Rājasthān.

2.2.2.2 The Identity of the Author

From the above-cited paratextual material we are, furthermore, certain about the au-

thor’s name and, what is historically more promising, about the names and the main

scholarly achievements of five generations of his male ancestry. I have tried to identify

15 Pītāmbara’s forefathers by matching individual names and positions within the family

tree with the lists of authors found in the NCC and in Sternbach (1978, 1980). To my

own disappointment, however, I have failed so far conclusively to trace any of them.

A summary of Pītāmbara’s ancestry tree is as follows:

20 1. Mādhava Miśra, a polymath and, possibly, a public servant (see below);

123There are several factors which make it virtually impossible to identify Indian historical toponyms
on the basis of their names. One of the problems arises due to the fact that Indian localities often change
their names, be it by slightly altering the orthography or by accepting new names altogether. There is,
furthermore, no way to know whether “Śivāgrāma” was not a metrical substitute for another, possibly
more common designation (such as e.g. hypothetical Umāgrāma etc.; see, for example, how Pītāmbara
substitutes Subodhaṭīkā for the more common Laghuṭīkā, the title of Prakāśavarṣa’s commentary on
the Kirātārjunīya). Similarly, there is no way to know whether Śivāgrāma mentioned by Pītāmbara had
really ever been known under this Sanskrit name, or whether this particular Sanskrit formwas invented
by the author.
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2. MayaśarmaMiśra, a pious man, well known in the kingly assembly; Pītāmbara

reports him to be a worshipper of the Sun;

3. Gaṅgāgati Miśra, a devoutmīmāṃsaka- and, similarly to his father, a dedicated

observant of religious duties;

4. Keśava Miśra, a great naiyāyika-, who died in Kāśī; 5

5. Śrī Vanamālin Miśra, Pītāmbara’s father, who, just like his own father, has

studied nyāya- and is further praised for his particular good looks. He has, pre-

sumably, married Śrīmati, who became Pītāmbara’s mother.

Among the portrayals of Pītāmbara’s celebrated antedecendents, I would like to 10

concentrate on the one given in the first verse of the colophon (p. 60). The verse it-

self is somewhat difficult for me, for I am not able completely to understand or, possi-

bly, correctly to reconstruct corrupted reading of its last quarter. From the pāda-s A, B

and C, however, we learn that Pītāmbara’s celebrated forefather was a great naiyāyika-

(nyāyāmbhoruhabhāskara-), clever at scholarly disputes (vācoyuktiparājitāmaraguru-), 15

that he was good at vedānta- (vedāntacintāmaṇi-), hadmastered eight systems of gram-

mar (aṣṭavyākaraṇanidhānam; see fn. 114 above) and, in addition to all that, that he

was a good poet (kavivara-), a knower of poetry (sāhityavidyodadhi-) as well as a

poetician (alaṃkārārthavit). Note that it is conceivable, though difficult for me to

check at the moment, that at least some of the above-mentioned epithets (such as 20

vedāntacintāmaṇi-, aṣṭavyākaraṇanidhānam and others), which I have rendered ac-

cording to their general sense, could have actually been official titles bestowed upon

the scholar. The fact that Pītambara chose to commence the description of his lin-

eage precisely with this forefather (his great-great-great-grandfather) may suggest a

particular renown or other significance of the scholar.124 25

124This is, of course, a mere conjecture and one could also imagine other explanations of the given
fact. It could be, for example, that Pītāmbara complied with a particular (similarly unidentified) local
tradition of following up one’s own family tree up to the fifth generation.
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The last problematic pāda-, when presented in the scriptio continua that is typical

of Sanskrit MSS, reads:

िमौोभूिरताॆकैरविनशानाथोदसीमाधवः
The beginning and the end of the pāda- are fairly clear and contain a finite ver-

5 bal form abhūt (“he was”: aor. 3rd ps. sing. of √bhū) as well as the pandit’s personal

and “family” name, Mādhava Miśra, the latter of which identifies, among other things,

his being a brahmin. The remaining part is somewhat obscure. My attempt at an in-

terpretation of the reading without proposing any emendation is as follows:125 I be-

lieve that दसी is a simple orthographical variant of दशी, the variation of sa- and śa-

10 being, in fact, commonly found in Nepalese MSS.126 The latter spelling of the word

is found to be used technically in the Manusmṛti 7.119 to signify a “superintendent

of ten villages”.127 My knowledge of the historical realia of the times does not allow

me to judge whether such a position could have been given to a brahmin or not. We

know for sure, however, that brahmins were, indeed, granted villages,128 and it is there-

15 fore possible to surmise that they might have been also intrusted with their superin-

tendence. The epithet दशी/ दसी could mean, therefore, that Mādhava Miśra was offi-

cially responsible for the overseeing of ten villages.

The preceding compound हिरताॆकैरविनशानाथः, should my interpretation be cor-

rect, bears a rather significant meaning. In general terms, I believe that it should be in-

20 terpreted as a metaphorical (rūpaka-) compound structurally exactly parallel to the

125Possible small emendations suggested to me by the members of the “भारतीयिविरषत”् online
discussion group could be proposed for the last syllable “सी”. It could be either changed to “-यो”, so
that we will obtain a long tatpuruṣa-qualification of Mādhava “°िनशनाथोदयो”, or to “या-” to change the
personal name of the scholar to “दयामाधवः”. At the moment, however, I consider my interpretation
given above to be more likely.

126See Adriaensen et al. (1998, pp. 49f.), who call such variants “non-substantive” and therefore do
not report them in their most elaborate apparatus criticus.

127See the critical edition of the concerned passage in Olivelle and Olivelle (2005, p. 633) and its
translation on p. 160 (ibid.)

128See, for example, fn. 121 on the above-mentioned inscription of the king Bhojadeva.
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first epithetायाोहभारः.129 It means: “[Mādhava, who was] the moon for the

night-lotus130 that is Haritāmra”. Now, Haritāmra, I suggest, is likely to be a name of

the village that Mādhava hailed from and from which he “expanded his moonlight”

on the other ten or the remaining nine villages under his administration.131 The ex-

treme rarity of the word haritāmra- and its derivatives in the Sanskrit literature132 sup- 5

ports, in my opinion, the hypothesis of its being a personal name or, in this case, a to-

ponym.

This interpretation, I reckon, is further corroborated by the finding of a personal

name Hāritāmra ŚrīPītāmbara that signs two further virtually unknown works, a com-

mentary on the Devīmāhātmya called Durgāsaṃdehabhedikā and a commentary on 10

Gāthāsaptaśatī called Gāthāsaptaśatīprakāśikā. A single MS of the former work is re-

ported in Shastri and Bendall (1905) and a partial edition of the latter, based again on

a single incomplete MS, is found in Shastri (1942). As for the name of the author, it

appears most natural, without going into details of grammatical derivation, to anal-

yse its first part, i.e. Hāritāmra, as a secondary nominal formation combining nomi- 15

nal base “haritāmra” with a general taddhita-affix “aṆ ”.133 In accordance with the pro-

posed meaning of the word haritāmra-, the resulting complex could be interpreted as

“he, who was born in Haritāmra”134 or “he, who stays there”,135 or, what seems most

129The meaning of nyāyāmbhoruhabhāskaraḥ should be smth. like “[Mādhava, who was] the sun for
the day lotus that is nyāya-”.

130I.e. a night-blooming water lily.
131In theory, one could consider the possibility that haritāmra- is a so called viśeṣaṇobhayapada-

karmadhāraya-compound composed of two adjectives of color: hari- (greenish) and tāmra- (reddish,
copper colored). The meaning of the whole compound, which does not seem to give any real sense to
me however, would be “[Mādhava, who was] the moon for the green-reddish night-lotus”.

132I was not able to find any other usage of theword haritāmra- or its derivatives in any of the Sanskrit
e-texts of the GRETIL indological collection.

133See Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,1.83 prāg dīvyato ’ṇ (⇐ taddhitāḥ [4,1.76] + samarthānāṃ prathamād vā [4,1.82]
⇐ pratyayaḥ [3,1.1] + paraś ca [3,1.2]).

134See Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,3.25 tatra jātaḥ.
135See Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,3.89: so ’sya nivāsaḥ.
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appropriate, “he, whose ancestral place of residence is Haritāmra”.136,137

In fact, in the following discussion I would like to argue for the hypothesis that

Pītāmbara, the author of Kirātacandikā, a descendant of someone called Mādhava, in-

habitant of Haritāmra, is identical with two other Pītāmbara-s, descendants of some-

5 one whose “ancestral place of residence” (abhijana-) was called the same. Note that

no connection between either of these works has ever been argued for before and that

consequently only a thorough comparative study of these texts (that I have not under-

taken so far) may provide a stable philological ground for such an argument.

As far as the Durgāsaṃdehabhedikā is concerned, my knowledge of it is based on

10 the above-mentioned catalogue entry (No. 1361 ḍha in Shastri and Bendall (1905, p. 51))

backed up by an extremely poor-quality scan of the NGMCP reel A 56/25.138 The con-

cerned MS must have undergone some damage since the time of its early cataloging:

the MS microfilmed by the NGMPP breaks off somewhere in the middle of the text and

therefore lacks the folio with the scribal colophon transcribed in Shastri and Bendall

15 (1905) (see below), who do not, unfortunately, state the number of leaves of their MS.

On the basis of to my eyes almost completely illegible scan of A 56/25, the introductory

verse could be tentatively transcribed thus:139

वाचामधीर चडीमिप ना यथामित।
पीतारः करोतीमां गा सहेभिेदकाम॥्

20 From the point of composition, this verse exhibits clear parallelism with the one

found at the beginning of the Candrikā (see p. 59): most appropriately for a literary

composition and following in the footsteps of Kālidāsa, both begin with a form of the

136See Aṣṭādhyāyī 4,3.90: abhijanaś ca.
137Affix aṆ can generally indicate all kinds of connections between the primary (to the affix) and

the derived nominal base. In this way, hāritāmra- could in principle denote any person who has any
relation to a place called Haritāmra, a male descendant of a person called Haritāmra, etc.

138An incomplete and partly damaged palm-leaf MS, consisting of 100 folios, 35cm × 5cm in size.
The MS is written in Maithilī script. According to Grünendahl (1989, p. XXXIX), NGMPP has thrice
microfilmed this MS under the reel numbers A 56/25, A 1158/13 and B 173/20.

139I need to thank my colleague Dr. Bidur Bhattarai for his help in deciphering the text.
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noun वाच a्nd an obeisance to the Goddess of Speech (an obeisance to the actual de-

ity of the Devīmāhātmya is found only after the salutation of Sarasvatī!), while in the

respective second half both verses state the authorship of Pītāmbara (in fact, in both

cases with a Present tense verbal form of √kṛ), who writes both works according to

the best of his judgement. 5

Shastri and Bendall (1905, p. 51) additionally give a transcript of the scribal colophon

(folio missing in A 56/25),140 according to which the MS was copied by a certain Ha-

ladhara at Haripura on a Tuesday, a Viṣṇuvāsara during the month of Bhādra in the

year 342 LS,141 that is just 7 years after the completion of Kirātacandrikā. The date in

the MS of Durgāsaṃdehabhedikā refers to the copy date of the MS and may not help 10

to determine the exact year of the completion of the work. It does, however, provide

us with an upper limit for the dating of the text that does not contradict with the as-

sumption of the identity of both the Pītāmbara’s. In agreement with this idea is, fur-

thermore, the Śaivite affiliation of both the commented works142 and, from the point

of content, both commentaries’ abundance of grammatical discussions detectable even 15

by cursory skimming through the text.143

Theabove-mentioned partial edition of theGāthāsaptaśatīprakāśikā (Shastri (1942))

is also available to me. The editor has used a single incomplete Devanāgarī-MS pre-

served in the Panjab University Library that he assumes to be “about 200 years old” (p.

5, ibid.). Due to the severe damage of the MS no introduction or conclusion of the text 20

has remained. Three surviving chapter colophons, however, do unanimously state the

140śrīmān iṃāṃ haladharo ’likhad ambikāyāṣ ṭīkāṃ ca vaṃśamaṇir ādyasaśeṣamadhye [sic] (?) /
netrābdhirāmayutalakṣmaṇasenavarṣe bhādre kuje haripure harivāsare drāk//

141For unknown to me reasons, the catalogue (p. liv, ibid.) states that the MS “was copied […] in La.
Saṃ. 378”. The given year is wrong, for the colophon (see fn. 140) clearly states it as netra(2)-abdhi(4)-
rāma(3).

142I have tried to determine if Candrikā may in any notable way hightlight the role of the Goddess in
a couple of verses of Kirātārjunīya that mention her presence on the Himālaya’s (see KĀ 5.13, 5.29 and
5.33). This does not, however, seem to be the case.

143In fact, a clearly grammatical discussion on the very first folio (l. 6) ofDurgāsaṃdehabhedikā seems
to introduce a reference to Kāśikā by saying tathā ca vṛttiḥ […]. On grammatical discussions in Candrikā
see p. 77 in 2.2.2.3.4.
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above given name of the author and the title of the text. In a seeming disagreement to

the proposed identity of the commentators on Kirātārjunīya and Gāthāśaptasatī, the

general content of both the commentaries appears to be widely different. While the

former focuses on a detailed exegesis of every single word of the text and abounds in

5 grammatical remarks (see below), the latter gives a comparatively brief paraphrase of

the Sanskrit version of each gāthā,144 contains only scarce grammatical notes and is

characterized by a most curious section, in which the author explains the meanings

suggested in each verse with the view on the remaining three puruṣārtha-s: dharma-,

nīti- (that is artha-) and mukti- (consistently printed as yukti- in the edition).145 This

10 disagreement in general content, however, may have been caused by an obvious dif-

ference in the type of commented texts and, consequently, by a difference in purposes

(and target audience) conceived by the author for the composition of both the com-

mentaries. In addition, it is feasible to imagine that these texts were written at dif-

ferent stages of Pītāmbara’s scholarly career (Candrikā tentatively being a rather early

15 work, see below), and that the change of his writing practices may have happened over

time. The general structure of both the texts, on the other hand, seems to show cer-

tain correspondences. Both the commentaries are clearly structured into sections sep-

arately dealing with the explanation of the overall meaning of a verse and the discus-

sion of auxiliary topics (variant readings, grammar, lexicography, poetology etc.), fol-

20 lowed by further remarks on suggested meanings and attribution particular to Gāthā-

saptaśatīprakāśikā.146 The choice of authoritative texts used in order to substantiate

144The Sanskrit chāyā is given separately at the beginning of the commentary on each stanza.
145Note that the author does not try to merge additional meanings by means of śleṣālaṃkāra-, but

rather interprets the verses as vakrokti-s, which suggest more than just one meaning pertaining to
kāma-. Admittedly, it does not save these interpretations from often seeming forced and at times trivial.

Another noteworthy feature of Gāthāsaptaśatīprakāśikā is Pītāmbara’s attribution of every verse to a
certain author as well as his frequent discussions of alternative readings, interpretations and attributions
found e.g. in Sarasvatīkaṇṭhābharaṇa- and other commentaries on the work.

146Similarly to Candrikā, it happens in the case of Gāthāsaptaśatīprakāśikā too, that an additional lex-
icographical or other auxiliary remark, which pertains exclusively to the interpretation of an alterna-
tive reading (or an alternative interpretation of the same reading) or to only one of the three suggested
meanings, may be added directly within the concerned section.
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various technical points shows, furthermore, certain correspondences. When it comes

to different aspects of alaṃkāraśāstra-, for example, both the works rely almost exclu-

sively on the opinion of the Sarasvatīkaṇṭhābharaṇa and only sporadically supplement

it with references to Daṇḍin and Mammaṭa.147 In the realm of lexicography, both the

works often refer to the otherwise rare Dharaṇikośa and most frequently quote from 5

Medinikośa. Common to both the texts is also an often found unspecific reference “iti

kośaḥ”.

In my opinion, the above presented sum of evidence strengthens (though cer-

tainly does not unambiguously confirm) my hypothesis about the identity of Pītām-

bara, the author of the Kirātacandrikā, with (Hāritāmra) Pītāmbara, the composer of 10

the Durgāsaṃdehabhedikā and, perhaps, the author of Gāthāsaptaśatīprakāśikā.

2.2.2.3 Pītāmbara’s Sources
2.2.2.3.1 Other Commentaries In the introductory verse at the very beginning

of the commentary (p. 59) Pītāmbara informs us, among other things, that he has con-

sulted “even the oldest commentaries” (ṭīkāḥ purātanatamā api) on the text. The qual-

ification “even the oldest” may suggest that Pītāmbara knew several commentaries on 15

the Kirātārjunīya and that he was aware of the relative chronology of at least some

of them. The reasons behind Pītāmbara’s allusion to the authoritative opinion of the

old ones could have been many: the author may have, for example, wanted to high-

light the thoroughness of his labors or to situate his text within a longer tradition of

commentarial literature. 20

147While the navya-tradition of alaṃkāraśāstra- marginalized Bhoja’s poetological treatises and as-
signed Mammaṭa’s magnum opus with absolute authority on all matters, the situation must have been
quite different during medieval times. Plentiful references to Bhoja’s SKĀ in the writing of the current
author(s), but also e.g. in the commentaries of the 14th-century Keralite polymath Vidyāmādhava, as
well as, what is perhaps more important, a number of late adaptations of Bhoja’s texts and copious al-
lusions to them in the works of later ālaṃkārika-s (Raghavan (1978, pp. 672ff.)) suggest that they were
widely studied throughout Medieval India.
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The first half-verse of the colophon verse nr. 7 (p. 61) mentions two commentaries

on the Kirātārjunīya consulted by Pītāmbara by name: Sārāvalī by Śubhakaṇṭha, also

known as Harikaṇṭha, and Subodhaṭīkā, more commonly referred to as Laghuṭīkā, by

Prakāśavarṣa. Among these two, a single MS of the former has been sporadically con-

5 sulted by me for the purpose of general collation (2.4.4), while the study of the lat-

ter constitutes an integral part of this thesis (see chap. 4ff.).

The choice of these two commentaries is remarkable, especially against the back-

drop of the author’s introductory announcement. It gives us reason to believe that

Pītāmbara considered both the texts to be fairly old, if not the oldest (purātanatama-

10 ) among the commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya. With regard to my study of the

Laghuṭīkā, it proves, furthermore, that a certain version of the text was, in fact, cir-

culated during the early 16th century (presumably in Bengal),148 and verifies the as-

sumption that Pītāmbara has at times utilized this text for his interpretations. The text

of Harikaṇṭha’s commentary, for its part, may have been chosen by Pītāmbara i.a. for

15 its being among the oldest commentaries on theKirātārjunīya belonging to the Bengali

literary tradition. Its influence on the Candrikā is absolutely conspicuous.

Talking of Pītāmbara’s relation to other commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya, it is

worth noting that, according to my current observations, he did not show any knowl-

edge of Mallinātha’s commentary, be it in the form of (in)direct quotations, references,

20 critical remarks or anything else. The recensions of the poem accepted by both the

critics are, furthermore, different from each other.

2.2.2.3.2 Lexicographical Works The second half of the verse nr. 7 as well as the

first half of the 8th verse in the colophon (p. 61) give an account of nine lexicographical

25 works consulted by Pītāmbara.

148See also 6.3.2.1 for a much earlier evidence of Laghuṭīkā ’s existence in Bengal.
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An interesting case, that has puzzled me for some time and that still remains partly

unsolved, is Pītāmbara’s distinction between Viśva and Viśvaprakāśa, both mentioned

separately in the 7th verse of the colophon. According to my observations, however,

Pītāmbara used the former (i.e. viśva-) to refer to the work commonly known as Viśva-

prakāśa by Maheśvara,149,150 while the latter (i.e. viśvaprakāśa-) he used to refer to the 5

work of the same author known as Śabdabhedaprakāśa.151 While it seems to be quite

common to refer to the Viśvaprakāśa by its abridged form as Viśva (see fn. 149 for an

example of a similar usage found in Mallinātha’s text), the identification of Śabdab-

hedaprakāśa as Viśvaprakāśa- was new to me. A further attention to this question can

show whether Pītāmbara was following a particular local or a pan-Indian tradition in 10

(re-)naming of this text, or whether he erroneously quoted this text by a *wrong title.

The situation becomes, however, slightly more complicated if one notices the fact that

a text by the name Śabdabheda is mentioned separately in the very same 7th verse of

the colophon. In the actual text of the Candrikā, I was so far able to spot just a sin-

gle reference to this text in the commentary to KĀ 1.20. The quotation “चिरऽं च- 15

िरतं तथिेत शभदेः” can, in fact, be traced in the same Śabdabhedaprakāśa i,27 (Küm-

mel (1940, p. 18)). A brief look at a short treatise Dvirūpakośa by Puruṣottamadeva,

two other lexicographical and three grammatical works of whose are listed among

Pītāmbara’s sources, suffices to know that the sought verse is not found there and that

149See e.g. Candrikā at KĀ 1.4: वा ािकोपमानयोरवेाथ च समुय इित िवः, that is found in the
Viśvaprakāśa 2.40 (Bhatta (1911, p. 189)) (note that this verse is quoted with the same attribution (i.e.
iti viśvaḥ) in Mallinātha’s comment ad KA 3.13); or Candrikā ad KĀ 1.24: सनूःु पऽुऽेनजु े रवािवित िवः,
that is identical to Viśvaprakāśa 19b of the nadvikam-section (p. 83, ibid.).

150In this connection, it must be noted that Pītāmbara’s attributions are not always perfect. See e.g.
Candrikā 1.8 वरो जामातिर ौे इित िवः, which is, however found as such in the Śāśvatakośa 39ab (वरो
जामातिर ौेे दवेतादरे ्अभीित)े. The Viśvaprakāśa reads in the parallel verse (nr. 7 of its radvikam-
section): वरोऽभींथ े दवेतादवे रो जामतिृषयोः। ौेऽेविरवृौ […].

151See e.g. Candrikā ad KĀ 1.9: ती ति तायािमित िवूकाशे ॑केाराोऽिप शः।, that is
found in Śabdabhedaprakāśa i,115 (Kümmel (1940, p. 64)); or Candrikā ad KĀ 3.31: सूं समढूसरट-
नसनूसुािमािद दसकारकथन े िवूकाशः, that with a little difference corresponds with the verse
iii.43 of the same work (see p. 164 ibid.).
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a hypothetical identification of Pītāmbara’s Śabdabheda with this text cannot be ac-

cepted.152 At the moment I have no better solution but to accept that both the ti-

tles, Viśvaprakāśa and Śabdabheda, refer to the same work commonly known as Śabd-

abhedaprakāśa of Maheśvara. The reason behind this separate mentioning remains un-

5 clear to me.

Talking of Pītāmbara’s problematic attributions of quotations to different lexico-

graphical works, I would like to bring up another example of a text this time not men-

tioned in the above colophon list. The commentaries on KĀ 3.37, 5.30 and 8.15 con-

tain one quotation each provided with a clear identifier “इित िशलोः”. The only lex-

10 icographical work listed in Vogel (1979) that could have been referred to by this title is

the so-called Śiloñcha by Jinadeva Munīśvara,153 a relatively short appendix to the ex-

tensive Abhidhānacintāmaṇi (AbhiCi), a treatise by the celebrated West Indian poly-

math Hemacandra (1088 – 1172).154 As in the previous case, the problem arises when

one tries and fails to trace any of these quotations in Jinadeva’s text.

15 The following considerations may help approaching, but perhaps not completely

solving the difficulty. On the one hand, it is briefly reported in Jainadharmaprasārakasabhā

(1956) (though not supported by Böhtlingk and Rieu (1847)), that at least some MSS of

the AbhiCi seem to transmit the Śiloñcha appended to it. Should that have been the

case in the early 16th century Bengal, one could, perhaps, imagine a scenario in which

20 Pītāmbara has been misled by the colophon found at the end of a composite MS avail-

able to him, which would have presumably concluded the second of both the transmit-

ted texts, namely the appended Śiloñcha. Should we be able to accept Pītāmbara’s quo-

tations as reasonable variants of AbhiCi (see below), we can be strengthened in our be-

lief that the Bengali author did not have a good command over the quoted text.

152See Vogel (1979, p. 333, fn. 124), who states that Puruṣottama’s short glossary is, in fact, “sometimes
called Śabdabhedaprakāśa and must not then be mixed up with Maheśvara’s work of that title.”

153This work has been dated in Vogel (1979, p. 338) to VS 1433 (AD 1376/77).
154For an early study of the scholar see e.g. Bühler (1889). For a much more recent overview see

Pollock (2006, pp. 181ff.).
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The concerned quotes from the Śiloñcha found in the Candrikā do, in fact, broadly

correspond to some lines of the AbhiCi as available to us today, but are not literally

identical to them. The Candrikā’s quote at KĀ 3.37: पाथयें सवंले
:::
धम इित िशलोः is

found with a clearly better (and, perhaps, in any case original) reading “सम”े and a ne-

glectable variant सवंलम ्155 (orशबंलम ्)156 in AbhiCi 493. The Candrikā at KĀ 5.30: िन- 5

रमपिवं चिेत िशलोः could be seen as a variation on AbhiCi 1474b (अपिवं िन-
रवत ्).157 Note that in this case, Pītāmbara uses the kośa- to substantiate his ex-

planation of the word apaviddha- as nirasta- (here smth. like “removed”, “drawn off”

or, as contextually translated in Peterson (2016), even “drained”). The identified verse

from the AbhiCi (should one accept this identification at all) does, however, give syn- 10

onyms to the governing word pratyākhyāta-, i.e. “rejected” in the sense of dismiss-

ing or rejecting of an argument. Finally, the Candrikā at 8.15 नीवी तूयः पमुािनित िश-
लोः could be considered as a more significant variant of AbhiCi 673c (तियो
नीवी).158

With regard to a philological analysis of these lines, I would like to add the follow- 15

ing. The second quotation (KĀ 5.30), though its wording appears to be within an ac-

ceptable “fluctuation limit” of the text of AbhiCi 1474b, does actually contain an impor-

tant variant. It is, namely, that the line quoted in the Candrikā must have been an odd

pāda- of a complete śloka-, while the correspondent text of AbhiCi is the second pāda-

of the verse nr. 1474. The verse in Pītāmbara’s version of the AbhiCi must, accord- 20

ingly, be accepted to contain even further variants. Exactly the same problem arises

with regard to the next citation (KĀ 8.15 ↔ AbhiCi 673c). Pītāmbara quoted the re-

mains of an even pāda- of an anuṣṭubh-verse (one could imagine smth. likeात a्t its

beginning), while the line from the AbhiCi is an odd one. It is also noteworthy, how-

ever, that the word uccaya- in the meaning desired here is very rare and is not eas- 25

155This is the reading in Jainadharmaprasārakasabhā (1956, p. 83).
156This is the reading of Böhtlingk and Rieu (1847, p. 89) and Javerī and Cokasī (1946, p. 68).
157Javerī and Cokasī (1946, p. 196), Böhtlingk and Rieu (1847, p. 274).
158Javerī and Cokasī (1946, p. 92), Böhtlingk and Rieu (1847, p. 123).
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ily found in other kośa-s. Even Mallinātha had to quote from the otherwise unknown

Mārtaṇḍakośa here in order to prove his gloss.159

To conclude this exposition, I need to repeat that my current knowledge of Pītām-

bara’s text is simply not sufficient yet in order to form a final opinion on this ques-

5 tion. A further quest for other texts of the same or a similar title may bear its fruits in

the future.

Coming back to Pītāmbara’s list of kośa-s, I would like briefly to mention two fur-

ther works, both composed by the Bengali grammarian and lexicographer Puruṣot-

tamadeva. These are listed as the Harāvalī and the Puruṣottamadeśanā. The latter

10 must, perhaps, be recognized as the Varṇadeśanā, for it is quoted by name, for exam-

ple, at KĀ 17.62 “शकलं खडिमित तालशकारपरीायां वण दशेनायां पुषोमः”. Apart

from the listed items, however, Pītāmbara does also anonymously quote Puruṣottama’s

Trikāṇḍaśeṣa.160 As it will be shown later, Pītāmbara’s use of Puruṣottama’s works can

be regarded as an important indicator for his Bengali origin.

15 Among other unlisted, though noteworthy lexicographical texts, one could high-

light (1) Pītāmbara’s frequent mentioning of the Rudrakośa161 as well as a so far sin-

gle quotation from the old Utpalinī of Vyāḍi, a kośa- currently considered to be lost162

2.2.2.3.3 Poetological Works In the second half of the 8th verse of the colophon

(p. 61) Pītāmbara names his textual sources for the study of alaṃkāraśāstra-. The inter-
159In the case of Mallinātha’s text one cannot always be sure whether a given quotation really stems

from him or has been added in the transmission.
160Cf. Candrikā ad 8.1: मायााारीबुोिरित कोष,े which is found in Trikāṇḍaśeṣa 3,319: ााया

शरीबुोर ्दैिशुोम यः। ययरु े तौहय े ं िऽष ु सुपके॥
161E.g. at KĀ 1.6; 1.14; 1.21; 1.25 and many more.
This lexicographical, though popular at some point in time, is counted to be lost at present. For

a brief survey of further references to the work, see e.g. NCC XXV (p. 131a). Apart from the later
list, Prof. Isaacson refered me to Rāghavabhaṭṭa’s commentary on the Abhijñānaśākuntala as well as
Guṇavinayagaṇi’s commentary on the Raghuvaṃśa, both of which refer to the above kośa-.

162Candrikā ad KĀ 1.16: तमुिलाम -्-- मदाभु िजातीनां सदसगुयः। तानायाय पलाये
महाोऽिप िवषािणन इित॥.

On Utpalinī see Vogel (1979, p. 307).
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pretation of the list is, again, somewhat problematic. It reads “काूकाशादश च क-
ठाभरणदिडनौ।” and appears to contain four separate elements: (1)Kāvyaprakāśa,

(2) Kāvyādarśa, (3) [Sarasvatī]kaṇṭhābharaṇa and (4) [the work by] Daṇḍin. While

the numbers (1) and (3) can be easily identified as two celebrated works by Mammaṭa

and Bhojadeva respectively, the latter being Pītāmbara’s main source of poetological 5

quotations,163 the remaining items (2) and (4) are somewhat puzzling. My initial guess

was to assume a certain imprecision of Pītāmbara’s expressions and, parallel to the case

of Maheśvara’s Śabdabhedaprakāśa, to identify both items as referring to one and the

same work — namely, the Kāvyādarśa by Daṇḍin. However, Prof. Isaacson pointed out

to me that there was “some evidence that Vāmana’s Kāvyālaṃkāra was known under 10

the name Kāvyādarśa” (personal communication). In fact, he provided me with the

evidence of two commentaries on Amarakośa 1,5.12a,164 the Ṭīkāsarvasva, composed

ca. 1159/60 CE by South Indian (Keralite?) Vandyaghaṭīyasarvānanda,165 and the Pada-

candrikā, composed 1474 CE by Bengali polymath Rāyamukuṭa (or Bṛhaspati Miśra).166

Both commentaries, when arguing for the correctness of the formation durgandha- 15

(and the incorrectness of *durgandhi-), quote Vāmana’s Kāvyālaṃkārasūtra 5,2.65.167

Both printed editions of these commentaries168 report, however, that all(?) the MSS of

both the texts cite the source of this quotation as ‘काादश’.169 While both the editors,

just as I did, supposed this reading to reflect a scribal error, on the basis of thus shap-

ing cumulative evidence, it is possible to hypothesize that at a certain point in time Vā- 20

163Bhoja’s work is quoted e.g. at KĀ 1.3 (twice), KĀ 1.18, 5.30, 8.19, 8.20 and at many other instances.
Different parts of Kāvyādarśa’s famous definition of mahākāvya- are quoted at the beginning of several
chapters of KĀ, while other quotes are found e.g. ad KĀ 1.2, 1.8, 1.11, 3.25, 3.39 etc.

164Amarakośa 12ab: पिूतगु ग ो िवॐं ादामगि यत।्
165Vogel (1979, p. 315).
166Bhattacharyya (1941).
167Vāmana’s Kāvyālaṃkārasūtra 5,2.65: ग िपद इलुभः।
168The relevant text of the Ṭīkāsarvasva is found in Śāstrī (1914, p. १०८), that of the Padacandrikā in

Dutta Sastri (1966, p. १८२).
169It is difficult to say whether the absence of a note reporting various pāṭha- s can be regarded as a

invariable sign for the absence of these pāṭha- s or not.
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mana’s text circulated under this title. Given Pītāmbara’s close connection to Rāya-

mukuṭa, as far as the time and place of the scholars’ activity is concerned, it appears

reasonable to argue that they both could have followed the same tradition of naming

Vāmana’s composition.

5 Should the above proposed theory be accepted, the above list of poetological work

utilized by Pītāmbara could be nowunderstood as follows: (1)Mammaṭa’sKāvaprakāśa,

(2) Vāmana’s Kāvyālaṃkāra/ Kāvyādarśa, (3) Bhoja’s Sarasvatīkaṇṭhābharaṇa and (4)

Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa.

2.2.2.3.4 Grammatical Works A topic of special interest to me is concerned with

10 Pītāmbara’s lengthy expositions on grammatical issues. It provides sufficient material

for a separate study and is treated here in its most abridged form. At a general level,

a look at the Candrikā’s grammatical discussions can help to estimate the geographi-

cal area in which its author could have been active, as well as to speculate about his

scholarly age and agenda.

15 As for the first argument, Pītāmbara’s reliance on a specific group of grammatical

texts furnishes, among other things, an important indication for the author’s close

connection with the Bengali grammatical tradition and, as mentioned before, gives

us a clue about his actual place of activity. Along with a number of other criteria,

Wielińska-Soltwedel (2010)170 convincingly established a list of works, a certain canon

20 of what may be called the Bengali grammatical tradition, with regard to which she

says (pp. 72f., ibid.):

[W]hen a particular commentary frequently cites writers belonging to the

Bengali tradition or coming from Bengal, but only seldom those who stem

from other parts of India, this clearly shows that the author of this work
170Wielińska-Soltwedel (2010) is a short summar of a most elaborate research presented inWielińska-

Soltwedel (2006, vol. ii).
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was acquainted with or even influenced by the Bengali tradition.

For the writings prior to the beginning of the 16th century, this canon consists

of the following items: the Kāśikāvṛtti by Jayāditya and Vāmana, the Nyāsa — the

most significant for the Bengali school commentary on the Kāśikā by Jinendrabud-

dhi, the lost Bhāgavṛtti and the Anunyāsa, both of a disputed authorship, works of 5

Maitreyarakṣita, Govardhana (no work of this writer is extant) and Puruṣottamadeva,

as well as the Durghaṭavṛtti of Śaraṇadeva, the Bṛhatparibhāṣāvṛtti of Sīradeva and the

Uṇādivṛtti of Ujjvaladatta.

It will be difficult for me to prove the negative part of the above condition without

recording all the grammatical quotations and showing that the use of non-Bengali 10

texts in the Candrikā is, as a matter of fact, minimal. Below I would like, therefore, to

demonstrate briefly Pītāmbara’s close acquaintance with several works from the listed

canon.

To begin with, we may survey the authorial list of utilized grammatical works enu-

merated in the 9th colophon verse (see p. 61). In order of appearance in the verse, they 15

include: Kāśikā[vṛtti],Upasargavṛtti,Nyāsa,Durghaṭa[vṛtti], Jñāpaka[samuccaya], Parib-

hāṣā[vṛtti], Bhāṣāvṛtti as well as a commentary (pañjikā) on Bhāṣavṛtti, most proba-

bly the Bhāṣāvṛttivivaraṇapañjikā of Viśvarūpa.171 Most of these works have been ac-

tually not explicitly cited in the parts of the Candrikā which I have studied so far, so

that the identity of some of them can only be surmised. 20

A notable case is, for example, that of the Upasargavṛtti (“upasargasya vṛttiḥ”, as it

is alluded to in the verse). It is entirely possible that a reference was made to a so far

unknown work (?) by the celebrated Bengali polymath Puruṣottamadeva,172 the writer

171Other commentaries on the Bhāṣāvṛtti mentioned in Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006) include the
Bhāṣāvṛttyarthavivṛti by Sṛṣṭidhara, the Phakkikāvṛtti by Sanātana Tarkācārya as well as the
Tattvārthasaṃdīpanī by Saṣṭḥīdāsa Miśrācārya.

172“Upasargavṛtti by a (?) Puruṣottamadeva” is listed in NCC II (p. 375) without any further attri-
bution, but omitted among the works of Puruṣuttomadeva in NCC XII (pp. 148ff.). Similarly, no men-
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of other lexicographical and grammatical texts mentioned by Pītāmbara. The reason

for this assumption is that in the commentary on KĀ 8.20 Pītāmbara namechecks this

work in the following way: अप इपुसग173 ऽनादरॅशंौ साकिमपुसग वृौ पुषो-
मः.

5 Similarly not beyond doubt are identities of two texts referred to as Jñāpaka and

Paribhāṣā. At the moment I assume that two further works of Puruṣottamadeva, the

Jñapakasamuccaya and the Paribhāṣāvṛtti,174 are meant here. In the case of the lat-

ter work, however, it is theoretically possible to think of the Bhṛhatparibhāṣāvṛtti of

Sīradeva, an influential compendium of paribhāṣā-s composed at some time around the

10 14th century in Bengal.175 Since both the texts, however, are followed by plainly rec-

ognizable Bhāṣāvṛtti by Puruṣottama, since other texts by this author are found of-

ten to be quoted by Pītāmbara (and in the absence of any conclusive counterargu-

ment), I abide by my assumption expressed above.

As for the Durghaṭavṛtti, even though a work by Puruṣottamadeva with the same

15 title is known to exist, it is, as a matter of fact, absolutely indisputable that Pītāmbara

consulted the famous text by Śaraṇadeva for his study. In the commentary on the

(in)famous verse KĀ 17.63176 he provides an unusually lengthy, text-critically signifi-

tion of this work is found in the detailed study of the author’s oeuvre in Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006).
173Creadsअप इपुसूो.
174See Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006, vol. ii, pp. 40ff.).
175See e.g. Brill (2013).
176The verse reads: unmajjan makara ivāmārāpagāyā vegena pratimukham etya bāṇanadyāḥ/ gāṇḍīvī

kanakaśilānibhaṃ bhujābhyām ājaghne viṣamavilocanasya vakṣaḥ// Following the straightforward un-
derstanding of Mallinātha, it translates: “Arjuna, who has Gaṇḍīva as his bow, emerging from the river
of arrows, like a crocodile from the celestial river Gāṅgā, quickly moved forward and with his [bare]
arms struck the Three-Eyed God in the chest [hard] like a golden rock.”

This verse is often discussed and criticized (SKĀ and SāhDar exemplify a particular poetical fault
called padadoṣa-with this verse) for its grammatically questionable usage of ātmanepada-with ā-√han,
that is explicitly restricted by Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,3.28 (āṅo yamahanaḥ) for intransitive usages and is slightly
expanded by Vt 1 (svāṅgakarmakāc ca) to allow transitive cases, where the object is one’s own body.
Bhāravi’s usage “ājaghne viṣamavilocanasya vakṣaḥ” ([Arjuna] struck Śiva’s chest) at the end of KĀ
17.63, on the other hand, cannot satisfy any of these restrictions and thus requires “interpretative acro-
batics” in order to make it (seem to) comply with Pāṇinian rules.

Grammatical puritan Mallinātha, for example, reminds his readers of the previous refusal of an at-
tempt at reinterpreting the verse in such a way that Arjuna could have struck himself in his own chest
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as a show of his manly vigour. This was rejected, on the one hand, because wrestlers usually clap or
flap (?) their arms (bhujāsphālana-) at the beginning of a fight and, on the other hand, because it would
not at all fit the context of the next verse. In a most unorthodox way, he concludes that one should con-
sider other systems of grammar (vyākaraṇāntarād draṣṭavyam) in order to justify Bhāravi’s linguis-
tic use (note that at another instance too, while explaining the word turāṣāh- in the commentary on
Kumārasaṃbhava 2.1, Mallinātha gives an alternative view expressed by Vopadeva). He nonetheless
concludes with a final remark (possibly a later, post-Bhaṭṭojī insertion?) that one could still explain the
phrase by constructing the accusative vakṣaḥ with a supplied lyabanta- as e.g. vakṣaḥ prāpya ([having
approached] Śiva’s chest, he struck).

Prakāśavarṣa does not seem to feel the need to defend Bhāravi’s usage for himself. The Laghuṭīkā’s
longer conflated versions (Jai Jo1Pa1 as well as MDn , which at this part seems to transmit, in fact,
a version of the Laghuṭīkā), however, most interestingly say that some people spend a lot of effort
(anekam āyasyanti) in order to give some grounds for the correctness of the ātmanepada-. Their take,
he continues, is to construct the accusative vakṣaḥ with the verbal form etya in pāda B, so that the finite
verb ājaghne would not take any direct object (he moved towards Śiva’s chest and struck).

Vidyāmādhava, as often, employs some unique exegetical strategies. The first set of explanations
is based on the separation of the two verse-halves into two separate sentences. The second half, be-
ing an individual sentence now, is interpreted as a passive construction with Arjuna’s arms as agents
(bhujābhyām) and the ātmanepada- in “ājaghne” thus expressing passive by Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,3.13 (bhā-
vakarmaṇoḥ). The first sentence, when taken as it stands, however, lacks a finite verb. For this prob-
lem Vidyāmādhava offers and elaborates three different solutions: (1) supplying “bhavati” (Arjuna be-
came visible and, emerging from the river of arrows, was like a crocodile emerging from the celes-
tial river), (2) dividing words as iva + āma rāpagāyāḥ, where āma is a perfect of √am “to go” (DhP
i,493) and “rāpa-” is an abstract noun “sound” from √rap (i,493) “to sound” (Arjuna moved swiftly and
like a crocodile emerging from the noisy flowing river of arrows went in front of Śiva), (3) dividing as
“iva + āma rāpagāyā vege na, deriving āma from √am x,180 “to be sick” and taking vega- in the mean-
ing “stream, current” (Arjuna moved facing the noisy flowing river of arrows and like a crocodile emerg-
ing [from it] was not hurt). (4) The last solution attributed to some other scholiasts divides āja + ghne.
āja is here, again, a Perfect of √aj (i,248) “to go” and ghne — Dative of han, action noun “harming, in-
juring” formed with the affix kvip (Arjuna […] with his hands reached to Śiva’s chest for the sake of in-
juring [him]).

Pītāmbara, though he quotes an opinion of some old authorities (prāñcāḥ), who oddly construct viṣa-
mavilocanasya bhujābhyāṃ [svaṃ] vakṣa ājaghne (he struck his own chest with Śiva’s hands) as well as
from the Durghaṭavṛtti (see the main text), maintains that all of these options contain at least some kind
of defect (aparasmin pakṣe doṣaleśa eva kiyān kiyān unnīyate). He therefore argues for his own expla-
nation (the one already denounced by Mallinātha) that Arjuna struck himself in his own chest (Pītām-
bara’s construction of the first half is also a bit different from the one found in my translation). The ad-
dition of svam (his own), he maintains, is not a real addition here, for it is implied by the meaning of
the ātmanepada- (ātmanepadaśaktyaiva svaṃ vācyam atra tena nādhyāhāradoṣaḥ). The only difficulty
that he finds here is concerned with the epithet of the chest kanakaśilānibha- ([the chest] resembling a
golden rock). While Arjuna’s chest is actually black, he says, the author depicts it as golden, that is to
say, red, in order to indicate the hero’s fury. This substitution, so Pītāmbara, is needed, because it is en-
tirely inappropriate to talk of Arjuna’s face to redden in fury (yady api pārthasya kṛṣṇavarṇatvena prasid-
dhiḥ, tathāpi tatkālīnaroṣād uraso lauhityena kanakena rūpaṇam/ mahāsattvatayā lauhityasya mukha-
gatatvenāvarṇanīyatvād urogatatvena varṇanam).

To quote at least one grammatical work proper, the tremendously influential Siddhāntakaumudī ac-
knowledges the opinion of the Bhāgavṛtti that considers Bhāravi’s usage simply wrong here. Bhaṭṭojī,
nevertheless, comes up with three additional ways (all more or less covered in the Durghaṭavṛtti) to vin-
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cant quotation:

घ टेऽिप — कथम ्“आजे िवषमिवलोचन व” इित भारिवः।
:::::
ाकम-

कािदनवुृःे। उते — [१] वसेाहय म ्, तदयमथ ः — िवषमिवलोच-
न वसा ं व आज।े [२] बाणनाः ूितमखुं यथा ाथा भजुाा-

5 मे, [३] अिभमखुं वा िवषमिवलोचन भजुाां ं व आजे कनकिश-
लािनभम।् [४] या िवषमिवलोचनिेत सामीे षी, ं वो भजुाामाज-
,े आोिटतवान।् [५] या ूितमखुिमित िवभथऽयीभावः, िवषमिवलो-
चन व ए आज,े ूकृता एव। एवं च <<*आङो यमहनः* इा-
नपेद।ं [(६)] पवू ाायां

:::::::::::::
ाकमकाेनने †तद† इित वा पाठऽ

10 िवषमिवलोचन वो भजुाां ूावािनय>> इित भागवृौ। इित। 177

dicate the text: by adding an additional verbal action expressed (1) by a lyabanta-, such as prāpya ([hav-
ing approached] Śiva’s chest, he struck) or (2) by a tumunnanta-, such as bhettum (he struck [in or-
der to break] Śiva’s chest), or (3) by supplying samīpam to be constructed as viṣamavilocanasya [samī-
pam] etya (having approached Śiva, he struck [himself] in [his own] chest).

177For an overview of the problem see fn. 176. The options given in Candrikā’s reading of the
Durghaṭavṛtti can be summarized as follows: (1) to supply vakṣasā: with Śiva’s chest Arjuna struck
his own chest (the place of instrumental bhujābhyām (with the arms) in this interpretation is not clear
to me); to change the syntactic construction in one of the following ways: (2) with his hands Arjuna
moved towards the river of arrows and struck his own chest, or (3) facing Śiva Arjuna struck his own
chest resembling a golden rock; (4) to reinterpret the value of the Genitive ending in viṣamavilocanasya:
in the proximity of Śiva, Arjuna struck his own chest; (5) to slightly reinterpret the meaning of pra-
timukham and construct: Arjuna moved towards Śiva and struck [his chest] with his arms (in this in-
terpetation, ājaghne does not take any object, and the fact that he hit Śiva’s chest is merely under-

8 आङो… ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,3.28: अङो यमहनः
2–10 ] Cf. Durghaṭavṛtti 1,3.28: katham “ajaghne viṣamavilocanasya vakṣaḥ” iti bhāraviḥ, akarmakād

ity anuvṛtteḥ/ ucyate — vakṣasety adhyāhāryaṃ/ ayam arthaḥ — viṣamavilocanasya vakṣasā svaṃ vakṣa

ājaghne/ bāṇanadyāḥ pratimukhaṃ yathā syāt tathā bhujābhyām upetya/ atha vā viṣamavilocanasya

bhujābhyāṃ svaṃ vakṣa ājaghne/ atha vā viṣamavilocanasyeti samīpye ṣaṣṭhī/ svaṃ vakṣa ājaghne āspho-

ṭitavān/ yadv ā pratimukham iti vibhaktyarthe ’vyayībhāvaḥ/ viṣamavilocanasya vakṣa etyājaghne/ prakṛ-

tatvād vakṣa eva/ evaṃ cāṅo yamahana iti taṅ/ pūrvavyākhyāyām akarmakāc cety anenātmanepadam iti

bhāgavṛttiḥ/

4 वसा ] conj. cf. Durghaṭa, वासा C 8 ए ] conj. cf. Durghaṭa, एव C
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Moving to the Kāśikā, a famous commentary on the Aṣṭādhyāyī by Jayāditya and

Vāmana, the portion of theCandrikā studied by me so far seems to contain three inde-

pendent (i.e. not found in other commentaries on Kirātārjunīya) explicit references to

the text: though all three references are labeled with इित विृः, a very common abbre-

viation for the Kāśikā-vṛtti within the realm of grammatical literature,178 I was so far 5

able conclusively to trace back only two of them.

In the commentary on KĀ 3.14,179 while explaining the ātmanepada- in “ितत”े,
Pītāmbara brings up the relevant sūtra- (1,3.23: ूकाशनयेायो) and adds:

• येो िववादपदिनणतोत इित विृः 10

This can be identified as an indirect quotation from the Kāśikā on the same rule:

िववादपदिनणता लोके ये इित ूिसधः।. The reference to the Kāśikā here, if taken

individually, is not surprising, because the grammatical text itself quotes this very verse

from theKirātārjunīya and is, therefore, rather inviting for a commentator on the poem 15

to allude to it. At the same time, no other commentary on the Kirātārjunīya available

to me follows this invitation, in spite of their almost unanimous mentioning of the

actual sūtra-. Pītāmbara’s reference could, therefore, be given a little more weight and

could be interpreted along the lines of the author’s didactic agenda within the Bengali

stood from the context). Finally, (6) Durghaṭa quotes Bhāgavṛtti, which itself quotes an even earlier
commentary (pūrvavyākhyā) that apparently sees no way to defend Bhāravi’s usage and proposes an
emendation, which I am, unfortunatelly, unable to decipher in the MS.

178See, for example, the lists of cited authors and works in Liebich (1930, pp. 205ff.) or Sastri (1909).
179KĀ 3,14: jahātu nainaṃ katham arthasiddhiḥ saṃśayya karṇādiṣu tiṣṭhate yaḥ/ asādhuyogā hi

jayāntarāyāḥ pramāthinīnāṃ vipadāṃ padāni// Peterson (2016, p. 43) translates (underlining is mine):
“Success will surely him, since he depends on Karna and his ilk for political counsel. Alliance with the
wicked is the sure nemesis of victory, and the sources of catastrophic calamity.” A, perhaps, slightly
more literal translation of the first half would be: “Howwould success not abandon that very man, who,
when in doubt, relies upon Karna and his ilk?”

10 िववाद° ] conj., िवधान° C 10 °िनणतोत ] conj., °िनणतोत(े !) Cpc, °िनणतेतेCac
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grammatical tradition known for its vigorous study of the Kāśikā.180

Another reference to the Kāśikā is found in form of a brief theoretical remark men-

tioned en passant in the commentary on KĀ 8.7.181 It bears an additional importance

for my study, because it also demonstrates how Pītāmbara often misinterpreted (or

5 misunderstood) grammatical texts he utilized. The context of the reference is gram-

matical derivation of the word धनुान-, which is formed by √dhūñ (ix,17) + ŚānaC (af-

fix of the present participle ātmanepada-). The rule under discussion is Aṣṭādhyāyī

7,3.80 (ादीनां ॑ः). It prescribes shortening of the root vowel for the roots in the

pvādigaṇa- (ix,12 etc.) when followed by an affix marked with the anubandha- Ś (like

10 ŚānaC in our case). With regard to the extend of the pvādigaṇa-, which does not make

any difference for the purpose of deriving धनुान-, Pītāmbara says that in accordance

with the opinion of the [Kāśikā] vṛtti, the gaṇa- goes up to the sūtra- “vlī gatau”:

*पञू प्वन*े इार *ी गतौ* इित पय ं ादीित विृः

The referenced passage in the Kāśikā is, however, not as straightforward as Pītām-

15 bara makes it seem. It reads:

Kāśikā ad 7,3.80: […] “पञू ्पवन”े --- इतः ूभिृत "ी गतौ वतृ"् --- इित या-
वेिचिदि, वृरणमतेादीनां ादीनां च पिरसमाथ िमित। अपरे त ु --- ा-
दीनामवे पिरसमाथ वृरणमतेिदि, आगणााः ादय इित। […] यषेामागणा-
ाः ादयः, तषेां जानाित इऽ ॑ः ूाोित, “ाजनोजा ” (7,3.79) इित दीघ करणसाम-

20 ा भवित। जनरेिप िह ज-आदशेे सित “अतो दीघ यिञ” (7,3.101) इित दीघ ने जायत
इित िसित॥

180Cf. Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006, vol. ii, pp. 5ff.). Note, on the other hand, that Harikaṇṭha’s com-
mentary does not comply with this “Bengali didactic agenda” here.

181KĀ 8.7: karau dhunānā navapallavākṛtī vṛthā kṛthā mānini mā pariśramam/ upeyuṣī kalpalatāb-
hiśaṅkayā kathaṃ nv itas trasyati ṣaṭpadāvaliḥ// Peterson (2016, p. 138) (underlining is mine): “Why
tire yourself, proud girl? It is no use waving your arms that look like tender shoots. How will you drive
away this swarm of bees flying towards you, thinking you a vine of paradise?” A syntactically more
literal rendering of the first half could be smth. like “Waving your arms that look like tender shoots, oh
proud girl, why uselessly tire yourself?”

13 पञू ]् conj., पतूंC 13 ी ] conj., ृ ? C
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Some people hold the opinion that [the pvādigaṇa-] extends in the Dhā-

tupāṭḥa from pūñ pavane (ix,10) until vlī gatau vṛt (ix,32), for them the

word vṛt in ix,32 is mentioned in order to indicate the ending of two gaṇa-

s at the same time, i.e. the pvādi- (from ix,10 onwards) and lvādi- (from

ix,11 onwards). Others, however, say that the word “vṛt” is mentioned 5

to close only the lvādigaṇa-, for them [the pvādigaṇa-] extends up to the

end of kryādigaṇa- (9th class roots). […] For those, who accept that pvādi-

goes up to the end of the 9th class, the root-vowel of the form jānāti [from

the root jñā avabodhane (ix,36)] would be shortened [by this very sūtra-

, on account of Śnā]. This, however, does not happen, because in the pre- 10

vious rule 7,3.79 in the replacement “jā” the long “ā” is explicitly stated.

And, in fact, even if “jani” would be replaced by “ja”, one could still derive

the form “jāyate”, because the short “a” would be replaced by a long “ā”

on account of 7,3.101.182

I have here translated the whole passage from Kāśikā not in order to drag the read- 15

ers into intricacies of the discussed grammatical problem, but to make clear that at

no place in the text it is stated that either of two opinions is prefered over the other.

While the Nyāsa seems to follow this impartial view of its root-text, the Padamañjarī

as well as the commentaries on the Dhātupāṭha by Maitreyarakṣita and Sāyaṇa clearly

indicate their opinion that the concerned pvādi- goes up to the end of the ninth class. 20

The third, this time unidentifiable explicit reference to the Kāśikā is found in the

commentary on KĀ 1.3: िवधान ं य इित विृः.183 To mention an example of a less deci-

182Numbers of the sūtra-s in the Dhātupāṭha are given according to the reading Maitreyarakṣita and
Sāyana.

183Another indirect quote from Kāśikā is found in the commentary on the very first verse of KĀ,
where Pītāmbara quotes the so-called Aniṭkārikā, which is known to us from Kāśikā at 7,2.10. It is quite
possible though, that the source of these verses was not know to Pītāmbara.
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sive case, a text-historically curious allusion to Kāśikā is, perhaps, found in the gram-

matical analysis of the word ूतुपीवरौधसः in KĀ 4.10: ऊधसोऽनङ् (5,4.131) इ-
ऽ ीिलिविशमहणाहेानङ् कुडोधो धनैकुिमित तऽ ूदुाहरणम।् 184 In the explana-

tion of Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.131, the Kāśika states two positive examples “कुडोी” and “घ-
5 टोी”, but, according to the reading of the available vulgates, confines to a single nega-

tive example “घटोधो धनैकुम”् at the end. It is entirely possible that Pītāmbara has either

wrongly remembered the Kāśikā or did, in fact, learn a different pratyudāharaṇa-.185

As far as Pītāmbara’s affiliation with the Bengali tradition is concerned, more sig-

nificant than his [mis]quotes from the Kāśikā is his acquintance with the writings

10 of an important actor of Bengali grammatical tradition, Maitreyarakṣita. Below I omit

Pītāmbara’s direct quotation from one of Maitreyarakṣaita’s works (presumably, a por-

tion of the Tantrapradīpa on A 3,2.13, which is not been recovered so far) in the com-

mentary on KĀ 1.10, because this qoutation is taken verbatim from Harikaṇṭha’s Sārā-

vali and, therefore, has no value for the current argument. Instead, I would like to

15 present a single example that, according to my understanding, suggests Pītāmbara’s

awareness (and, possibly, misunderstanding) of Maitreyarakṣita’s interpretation of the

Dhātupāṭha.

In the commentary on KĀ 1.10186 (here Pītāmbara’s offers an alternative explana-

tion to the one found in Harikaṇṭha’s text) and KĀ 9.38187 Pītāmbara explains that

20 the respective causative forms दशयत े and अिभसािरतवाः do not bear any causative

meaning and should be interpreted as simple roots.188 To justify this, he refers to the

184Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.131 prescribes the substition of anaṄ at the end of a bahuvrīhi-compound ending in
ūdhas. This substitution is, however, delimited by a Vārttika to occur only in the case when the referent
of the bahuvrīhi- is in Feminine gender.

185Note that, for example, Mahābhāṣya does not contain either of these examples and Bhāṣāvṛtti
gives both the positive examples from Kāśikā but the negative one from Mahābhāṣya (as mahodhaḥ
parjanyaḥ).

186KĀ 1.10: sakhīn iva prītiyujo ’nujīvinaḥ samānamānān suhṛdaś ca bandhubhiḥ/ sa santataṃ
darśayate gatasmayaḥ kṛtādhipatyām iva sādhu bandhutām//

187KĀ 9.38: āśu kāntam abhisāritavatyā yoṣitaḥ pulakaruddhakapolam/ nirjigāya mukham indum
akhaṇḍaṃ khaṇḍapatratilakākṛti kāntyā//

188In Pāṇinian terminology the causative affix ṇic is added to the stem “inmeaning of its own” (svārthe,
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sūtra- “आ धषृाा” that introduces “यजु पचृ सयंमन”े (ix,266-267 according to Sāyaṇa,

ix,264-265 according to Kṣīrasvāmin or ix,249-250 according to Maitreyarakṣita) of the

Dhātupāṭha:

• Candrikā ad KĀ 1.10: ाथ वा *आ धषृाा* िणिच दशयत इित।
• Candrikā ad KĀ 9.38: ाथ िणाधषृीयऽेिभसािरतवा इित 5

The interpretation of the sūtra- is ambiguous. In the most plain understanding of

Sāyaṇa’s Mādhavīyadhātuvṛtti, it states that verbal roots starting with “यजु पचृ सयं-
मन”े (see above) and ending with “धषृ ूसहन”े (x,308 according to Sāyaṇa, x,306 ac-

cording to Kṣīrasvāmin’s Kṣīrataraṅgiṇī 189 and x,292 according to Maitreyarakṣita’s

Dhātupradīpa) can optionally drop the affix ṇic of the 10th class (thus e.g. yojayati 10

or yojati).190 In a similar, though slightly more open way the rule is interpreted by

Kṣīrasvāmin. He adds that in the optional formation one ought to add ŚaP instead

of ṆiC. He also states (should my interpretation, that involves an emendation of the

text printed in Liebich (1930), be correct) that, since it is only correct usage that can

determine whether or not ṆiC is to be added, this rule is not a prescriptive one. It is, 15

therefore, that some roots, though listed within the limits of ā dhṛṣād vā, may actu-

ally be not acceptable in use without ṆiC.191 It is obvious that in none of the above in-

terpretations is ther any scope for this rule to grant an optional addition of ṆiC ei-

see Roodbergen (2008, p. 476)), i.e. without changing the meaning of the stem.
189Liebich (1930, p. 190) reads dhṛṣa aprasahane.
190Mādhavīyadhātuvṛtti (Phadake and Śastri (1934, p. 394)): ā dhṛṣād vā/ dhṛṣa prasahane iti

vakṣyamāṇasahitā vibhāṣitaṇico veditavyāḥ/ ākusmāditivad abhividhāv āṅ// The last remark states that
the particle “ā” is used here in the sense of “up to and including”, just as it is the case in another sūtra-
“ā kusmād ātmanepadi” (pre x,135).

191Kṣīrataraṅgiṇī (Liebich (1930, p. 187)): ā dhṛṣād vā/ dhṛṣa aprasahana (306) iti vakṣyati; ā etasmād
ita uttarebhyo ṇij vā bhavatīty adhikriyate/ pakṣe nyāyyo vikaraṇaḥ śap/ iha niyamena na ṇico vikalpaḥ‚
anityaṇyantatvaṃ tu yathālakṣyam‚ kvacid vikalpārtham/ I propose the emendation “niyamena na” for
Liebich’s “niyamena”. A literal translation of the emended text is thus: “Here the optionality of ṆiC is
not prescriptive, since it is only on the basis of usage that one can decide whether the prescription of
ṆiC [within the 10th class] can be optional or not. This [sūtra- is therefore stated] in order to prescribe
optionality for some roots.” An argument for the correctness of this interpretation is provided by the
roots juṣa paritarpaṇe (x,291), dhūñ kampane (x,292) and prīñ tarpaṇe (x,293), all three within the current
group of roots. For these roots Kṣīrasvāmin offers only ṇyanta- formations, while the aṇyanta- forms
he derives from other similar-looking roots, listed in other gaṇa-s.
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ther to the root श o्r सृ (or, in fact, to any other root at all).

The only possibility I see at the moment that may help explaining Pītāmbara’s view

is to propose a small emendation (atrāpi→ anyatrāpi) in the text of Maitreyarakṣita’s

Dhātupradīpa:

5 Dhātupradīpa (Chakravarti (1919, p. 144)): आ धषृाा। धषृ ूसहन इित व-
ित। एताावा िणभवतीित मम।् चरुािदािं ूा िणचो
िवको िबयत।े यजुािदोऽऽािप िचथािभधानं िवक इते ापक-
करणािदुम॥्

The translation of the thus-emended text of the Dhātupradīpa would be:

10 Later [the author of the Dhātupāṭha] will say “dhṛṣa prasahane”. [By the

current rule] one should understand that for [all roots] up to this one ṆiC

is added optionally. [By this rule he] prescribes optionality with regard

to [addition of] ṆiC that has been invariably prescribed on account of

the curādigaṇa- (10th class). It has been said that [the author of the Dhā-

15 tupāṭha] makes this indication in order to state that also for the roots other

than the ones belonging to yujādi-group an optionality [with regard to ad-

dition of ṆiC] is at times permitted in accordance with the usage.

It is possible, therefore, that Pītāmbara may have, in fact, had a text of the Dhā-

tupradīpa with the above reading and that his reference to “ādhṛṣīyaṇic” was based on

20 exactly this permission to add it to other roots, should correct usage provide for this.

Given Pītāmbara’s numerous misinterpretations of various grammatical rules (see

the next example), however, it appears similarly possible that he has simply misun-

derstood Maitreyarakṣita’s statement, which should not, after all, be emended in or-
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der to satisfy this odd interpretation. Should one therefore remain with the readings of

the vulgate, the last sentence could be understood to convey roughly the samemeaning

as Kṣīrasvāmin’s remark:

It is stated that [the author of the Dhātupāṭha] makes this indication in

order to state that also here for the yujādi-roots192 the optionality [with 5

regard to the elision of ṆiC] is permitted only for some cases [and not

restricted] in accordance with usage.

To conclude this digression into the world of Pītāmbara’s grammatical exegesis, I

would like to point out a peculiar fact that, although a good third of the Candrikā’s text

is composed of most detailed expositions of grammatical derivations of various words 10

in the Kirātārjunīya, many of these derivations are simply wrong and often unneces-

sarily overloaded with dubious exegetical techniques rarely applied in grammatical lit-

erature otherwise. While initially I was tempted to think that Pītāmbaramight have re-

lied upon a certain grammatical treatise undetermined so far,193 a growing mass of ex-

amples similar to the following one strengthened me in another opinion. At the mo- 15

ment I believe that at the time of composition of the Candrikā, Pītāmbara may have

been still a student and that, among other things, he may have used the text as a kind

of exercise in deriving grammatical forms. This conclusion, though somewhat disap-

pointing at first sight, provides the text with a whole different value. It may, for ex-

ample, allow us to examine the text as an example of application of didactic tech- 20

niques prevalent in the Medieval India. The following instance should suffice to rein-

force this statement.

In the text of KĀ 1.3194 we find a syntactic construction िषां िवघाताय (in order to
192yujādibhyaḥ is taken here as Dative, not Ablative as in previous case.
193The above proposition of an emendation in the text of the Dhātupradīpa is an example of such

idealistic thinking.
194KĀ 1.3: dviṣāṃ vighātāya vidhātum icchato rahasy anujñām adhigamya bhūbhṛtaḥ / sa
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destroy his enemies). Here the reason behind the genitive in dviṣām is very simple. It is

allotted by the rule 2,3.65 (कतृ कम णोः कृित) that teaches the use of the sixth triplet end-

ing (i.e., endings of the genitive) either in the sense of agent (kartṛ-) or object (karman-

) in connection with a verbal activity that is expressed by a kṛt-derivative (and when

5 this sense is not expressed otherwise). Roodbergen (1984, p. 384, fn. 107) plainly states:

“In dviṣāṃ vighātāya the word vighāta is a kṛt-derivation. The meaning dviṣaḥ ‘ene-

mies’ is construed as the karman ‘object’ of the action signified by vighāta.” In quite a

contrast to this simple interpretation, the Candrikā reads:

िषािमपुसग ातात *्जािसिनूहण-* (2.3,56) इािदना कम िण षी।
10 In dviṣāṃ [vighātāya] the sixth triplet ending is added in the sense of

object byAṣṭādhyāyī 2,3.56 (jāsi-niprahaṇa-nāṭa-krātha-piṣāṃ hiṃsāyām)

on account of the fact that the prefixes [ni- and pra-] are not intended as

having a prescriptive force [and therefore the rule can be applied to√han

preceded by other prefixes as well].

15 To begin with the meaning of the sūtra- itself, it unambiguously prescribes the

sixth triplet endings “after a nominal stem to express, as a remainder, the object of an

action denoted by the verbal roots jasU [sic] ‘to wish harm to, to torment’ and han

‘to smite’, used with the preverbs ni and pra, naṭ ‘to injure’ and krāth and piṣ, they

mean ‘to wish harm to’” (Sharma (2002b, p. 158)). The rule applies only for nouns

20 associated with the verbal root han preceded by ni- and pra- and cannot possibly be

applicable in the case of a kṛt-derivative vighāta- (vi + han + GHaÑ ). The mentioning

of the rule itself is, therefore, absolutely wrong. Not less misleading is Pītāmbara’s

use of the exegetical device of atantra-, which is, in fact, at times taken advantage

sauṣṭhavaudāryaviśeṣaśālinīṃ viniścitārthām iti vācam ādade //. Peterson (2016, p. 3) (underlining is
mine): “Gaining a private audience with the king, who was eager to act and destroy his enemies, he
spoke, delivering a well-founded speech dignified by carefully chosen words, rich in meaning.”
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of in grammatical literature (cf. Roodbergen (2008, p. 12)). A this instance, however,

Pītāmbara must have misinterpreted the following statement of the Kāśikā:

िनूहण इित सघंातिवगहृीतिवपय  महणम।् चौर िनूहित। चौर िन-
हि। चौर ूहि। चौर ूिणहि।
“niprahaṇa-” includes the joint, divided and reversed [order of the upasarga- 5

s ni and pra. Therefore all four usages (ni+pra+han, ni+han, pra+han as

well as pra+ni+han) are accepted.

This interpretation is indisputably accepted by both theNyāsa and the Tantrapradīpa

as well as, in fact, by all other commentaries on the sūtra- consulted byme so far. There

can be no doubt that Pītāmbara has misunderstood both the scope of the discussed rule 10

as well as the additional provision supplied in the Kāśikā.

2.2.3 A Note on Pītāmbara’s style

The text of the Candrikā invariably consists of two larger parts, which are often visu-

ally distinguished in the MS by one or two double daṇḍa-s, at times with additional

space in between. The first part provides for the overall meaning of a verse. As a

general rule, the author quotes every single word from the concerned verse and sup- 15

plies it with simple paraphrase. Direct glosses are very rare and the compounds are an-

alyzed rather than provided with another compounded gloss. The syntactic connec-

tion between the words is demonstrated by the means of the khaṇḍānvaya-method

(see 1.6.2.3), while the connection between the shorter clauses is explicated by mix-

ing all the main techniques (putting questions, using avataraṇikā-s and particles, as 20

well as placing the clauses side by side, see 1.6.1). The first section is at times con-

cluded by mentions of alternative readings and/ or by a statement of the overall or in-

tended meaning of the whole verse and/ or by a discussion of alternative interpreta-
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tions. The textual variants as well as alternatives are, however, rather rare and, since

they are often concernedwith alternative grammatical or lexicographical explanations,

are frequently found within the second part.

The second part consists of a systematic analysis of meanings and grammatical

5 derivations of individual words and word-forms substantiated by copious quotations

from grammatical and lexicographical literature (see above). The discussed words ei-

ther introduce or conclude their analyses. At the end of this second section one may at

times find poetological discussions or, when applicable, remarks pertaining to the me-

tre of the individual verse or the commencing chapter. Rarely this part is also con-

10 cluded by a broader contextual remark that usually pertains to a larger part of the

text.

Broadly speaking, the main explanatory part of the Candrikā is written in a simple

and lucid style characterized by a very precise choice of words, which I myself have

often found very helpful in order to get hold of the meaning of a verse. This, how-

15 ever, contrasts with often misleading grammatical and lexicographical references (see

above), which at times may rather confuse than enlighten their reader. Examples of

Candrikā’s style can be found in 3.2 (pp. 131ff.).

2.3 Kirātapañjikā by Suvarṇarekha

2.3.1 Material Sources

The text of Suvarṇarekha’s Kirātapañjikā was accessible to me in the form of some-

what blurry digital images (microfilm scans) of two manuscripts, which were discov-

20 ered, microfilmed and later digitalized as well as partly catalogued by the efforts of the

former NGMPP and the NGMCP.

Common Characteristics Both MSS were twice microfilmed by the NGMPP, both

times under a single reel: G 108-13 (on 29.7.1971) and E 1170-8 (on 1.3.1981). The title
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cards attached to both the microfilms have different entries for the place of deposit:

according to the earlier card (G 108-13), the MSS (or, perhaps, a single composite MS)

were/ was held at the private collection of Rajopadhyaya and according to the card

attached to E 1170-8, owned by a certain Madan Mishra. The exact location of the

artefact is therefore unknown. Both codicological units are written on palm-leaves 5

using an archaic variety of the Newari (nepalākṣara-) script and seem to be of the same

size, 30.1 × 5.2 cm. They are both layouted in traditional poṭhī-format predetermined

by the use of palm-leaf as the writing support. Both MSS have a string hole roughly in

the middle of each folio. They are not dated (see below), but, from the palaeographical

point of view (a pure guesswork, in fact), could be presumed to have been written not 10

later than in the 13th or in the early 14th century.

2.3.1.1 Manuscript S1

The first codicological unit is given the siglum S1 (for Suvarṇarekha). It is an incom-

plete MS comprising only five folios. The folios are numbered in the left hand mar-

gin of each verse with a letter numeral (as ए, ि, िऽ, , ). The same margin of the

first folio bears an additional auspicious symbol ौी. Each folio has ca. 7 lines. The 15

scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the MS reads: ओंनमः िशवाय।.
The MS contains only the text of the commentary, verses from the Kirātārjunīya

are introduced by short (usually two syllables long) pratīka-s. S1 covers the text from

the introductory verse of the Pañjikā up to the end of the commentary on KĀ 1.28. The

commentaries on different verses are visually separated by two double-dandas and a 20

circle in between.

2.3.1.2 Manuscript S2

The second codicological unit is given the siglum S2. It contains 59 folios. The folios

are numbered with the usual figure numerals in the left hand margin of each verso.
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The numbering is, however, slightly confusing. At times one finds numerals to be re-

peated or omitted at other times (the last numbered folio bears the number 57, al-

though, according to my count, it should rather be 59). A possible reason behind this

confusion could be the fact that the MS was evidently prepared by a group of collab-

5 orating scribes. Several sets of folios written by a single scribe often contain addi-

tional numerals (either in the verso left hand margin or in the verso right hand mar-

gin), which supposedly count the folios written by an individual scribe. In view of the

differences in handwriting of various scribes, each folio of the MS may contain from

six to ten lines. Similarly divergent are the means employed in order visually to de-

10 marcate individual verses. While some of the more diligent scribes (such as, for exam-

ple, those entrusted with copying of the first and the 15th chapters) add two double-

dandas and a circle as a visual separator, others do not even care of separating the

verses by a double-danda.

The first three folios of the MS are slightly damaged and the first (or more?) folio

15 is missing. The first available folio (presumably 2r, the margins are broken off) starts

around the end of the commentary on the first verse. The MS extends up to the end of

the whole text and finishes with an authorial colophon, without any scribal remarks

added in conclusion. All chapter colophons are intact and employ a variety of formu-

las, such as:

20 • 8r5:195 इित किवराजसवुण रखेिवरिचतायां भारिवरिचतायां [ !] ूथमः सग ः
• 12r6: इित किवराजसवुण रखेकृतायां िकरातपिकायां ितीयः सग ः
• 14v6: इित सवुण रखेकृतायां िकरातपिकायां ततृीयः सग ः […]

• 23v7: किवराजसवुण रखेकृतायां िकरातपिकायां पमः सग ः […]

• 26v1: इित किवराजसवुण रखेकृतायां िकरातपिकायां समः सग ः […]

25 • 33v5: इित सवुण रखे े नवमः सग ः […]

• 36r4: सवुण रखेटीकायां ादशः सग ः […]

195The folio numbers are given according to the numbering of the MS.
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• 53r1: िकरातकाटीकायां सदशः सग ः
• 58r3: िकरातकाटीकायामादशमः सग ः समात [ !] इित

2.3.1.3 A Brief Note on the Relationship between the MSS

Since S1 extends over a relatively short portion of the text, it offers only a limited

amount of data necessary for the philological evaluation of the MS. In general terms,

however, one can observe that the quality of readings found in S1 is much lower than 5

that in S2, so that several passages in the commentary on the KĀ 1.1, for which S2
is missing, remain incomprehensible (see e.g. 2.3.2.2.1). There are, furthermore, no

indications for any linear connection between the two MSS. Quite on the contrary,

there are virtually no cases where both the MSS would contain an identical lacuna or

a mistake. 10

From the point of variant readings, an interesting case can be observed e.g. in the

commentary on KĀ 1.9. Here S2 contains an unusually long prose quotation from the

Kauṭilyārthaśāstra. It covers almost a whole page of the Sanskrit text as printed in

Jolly (1923, pp. २३f.) and deals with the sixteen-fold division of day and night (eight

each), in accord with which an effective king should plan his various activities. It is 15

preceded by a short quotation from the same text (just a couple of lines above in Jolly’s

edition) that is explicitly introduced as such by ‘यथाह कौिटः’ and closed with an

इित. The long prose passage under discussion comes immediately after the इित and is

closed with इित षोडशधा नंिदविवभागः. While the very first sentence of the actual

quotation196 is found in both MSS, the rest of it is cited only in S2. S1, on the other 20

hand, abbreviates the description of the remaining fifteen parts of the day and night

with a single sentence एवं सव ऽ, which is then oddly followed by the closing sentence

इित षोडशधा नंिदविवभागः. Considering this strange structure of the text as read in

S1, I believe that among the two available options, the elaborate reading of S2 can be

196पवू िदवसामे भाग*े रािवधानमाययौ च णयुात।् Jolly (1923) reads िदवाभाग े instead.
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regarded more original, while the reading of S1 may have originated in consequence

of deliberate truncation.

2.3.2 Text-Historical Data

2.3.2.1 Internal Evidence

As far as my study of the Pañjikā is concerned, it was so far limited to the examina-

tion of a few selected passages belonging to different parts of the Kirātārjunīya. Al-

5 though this strategy appeared sufficient in order to form an overall opinion about the

style of Suvarṇarekha’s commentary, it certainly cannot provide reliable data, such

as a survey of quotations etc., necessary for a historical evaluation of the text. Be-

low I present several sporadic observations which occurred to me more or less inci-

dentally during my cursory study of the text.

2.3.2.1.1 Name of the Author and the Title of the Text On the basis of the

10 above quoted chapter colophons, probably added by a scribe, as well as the introduc-

tory verse (see 2.3.2.1.2 below), presumably composed by the actual author, we can de-

termine that the commentator was called Suvarṇarekha. This finding is further sup-

ported by the fact, which is itself corroborated by external evidence (see 2.3.2.2.1 be-

low), that an author with the same name (or, possibly, Suvarṇarekhā) could have writ-

15 ten a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya.

Some of the chapter colophons refer to Suvarṇarekha as ‘kavirāja-- ’, which could

have been the scholar’s official title, but in any case suggests that hewas considered (or,

possibly, he considered himself) to be a well-received kavi-, a poet or, more generally,

a courtly intellectual.

20 Furthermore, one of the concluding verses (the reading and the meaning of which

remain unclear to me) may suggest that Suvarṇarekha either himself belonged to a cer-

tain royal family or, what is more likely (especially in view of the appellation kavirāja-),
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worked under the royal patronage of some king.

As for the title of the text, I have so far not found any references to it outside of the

above quoted chapter colophons. The majority of these colophons call the text Kirā-

tapañjikā, while others, however, label it Suvarṇaṭīkā or Kirātakāvyaṭīkā. The coexis-

tence of these designations seems to suggest that all three should be regarded rather 5

unspecific. None of them, perhaps, needs to be taken as referring to a particular title

given to the text by its author or as pointing to a specific type of a commentary (if the

words pañjikā, ṭīkā etc. were at all ever given their technical meanings reported in spe-

cialised literature).197 The words pañjikā or ṭīkā should be, therefore, taken synony-

mously and could, perhaps, be even further substituted by one of their general equiv- 10

alents such as vyākhyā etc. without opposing the authorial intention. Going with the

majority of the chapter colophons, I have here provisionally preferred the form Kirā-

tapañjikā.

2.3.2.1.2 Authorial Paratexts etc. The introductory verse to the Kirātapañjikā

reads:

15

S1: 1v1 बधवािववरणािन िकरातकाे नानाथ भािंज िवदधाित सवुण रखेः।
तावतमवग िवमशयः सः सभुािषतधना मनसा वह॥ु
[In this text] Suvarṇarekha, touching upon various topics, explains dif-

ficult passages found in the Kirātārjunīya. May the good ones, whose

wealth is the eloquent speech, [with the help of my commentary] under- 20

stand the true intention [behind the poem] and, pondering over it, carry
197A similar discussion, which also touches upon the topic of technical definitions of the words for

commentary, is found in connection with Vallabhadeva’s Raghupañcikā in Goodall and Isaacson (2003,
p. xiii, fn. 2). On the latter subject see also fn. 8 above.

16 बध° ] conj., ब° S1 16 °वािव° ] conj. DG, °िव° S1 16 िवदधाित ] conj., िवदधािद ( !) S1
17 °तम ]् conj., °तम S्1 17 िवमशयः ] conj. NK, िवशमयः° S1
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it in their minds.198

The above verse, when considered by itself, although it possesses certain poetic

qualities, such as e.g. an even flow of cleverly arranged consonances, contains what

may be seen as a kind of defect. Against a common expectation for an auspicious be-

5 ginning of a work, Suvarṇarekha sets out here with a rather discouraging durbodha-

(which is, however, immediately followed by auspicious vāc-).199 I believe that it is

therefore possible that Suvarṇarekha may have intended some additional (auspicious)

meaning, which has, however, escaped me so far. Note, furthermore, that one of the

two verses concluding the commentary (should we accept them as such at all) ends

10 with viduḥkham, which may be seen to refer to the initial dur- and in this way to

frame the whole text as a path leading from durbodha- to viduḥkha-.

At the end of the Pañjikā, S2 contains the following two verses, the reading (as well

as the meaning) of which remain unclear to me:

पारशें ूयाता धतृसकलिधयमायरागाः S2: 58r1, sragdharā

15 सः सः समां गणुिमतगिुणनः ूीितमुादयि ।
ाचाणाथा †नो सदिसत†-कवःे200 हेकायवृा201

198It is similarly possible to understand the referent of the correlative pronoun tad to be Suvarṇa’s
explanations, rather than the actual kāvya-. In this case, the second half could be translated as “May
the good ones, whose wealth is the eloquent speech, understand the true intentions [behind my expla-
nations] and, pondering over them, carry them in their minds.”

199See p. 67.
200⇒ naḥ sadasisitakaveḥ (⁈⁈⁈)
201The conjecture °kāruṇya° ← °kāruṇyā° is determined i.a. by the metre.

14 °सकल° ] conj., °शकल° S2 15 °गिुणनः ] conj., °गणुनः S2 16 °काय° ] conj., °काया° S2
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दोषं दोष2ं02 यथाे कथमिप च गणुं षय2े03 िवःखम ॥् १ ॥ 204

viyoginī अभवहित ूजािहत े पथृकुीित ः ूिथत े नपृाये ।
महतां महनीयिवमहो िवभदुास †विेन†205 सौंयः ॥ २ ॥206

Among these two, the first verse seems to convey a general appreciation of the

compassionate and learned scholars who, unlikemost people, are capable of expressing 5

their critique in such a way that it becomes pleasing. The purport of the second verse,

on the other hand, is less clear. Although it is possible to infer that it extols a certain

king who hailed from a renowned royal family, the significance of this king and his

connection to Suvarṇarekha remain unknown.

Apart from the usual versified framing at the beginning and at the end of the text, 10

the fifth chapter of the Kirātapañjikā, which — similar to the 15th chapter — stands out

due to its length, is embeded within two authorial verses:

S2: 18v7 अऽ सग समुऽेहं भावबलािन भारवःे।
202Although the meaning is not absolutely clear to me, the conjecture doṣaṃ doṣaṃ← doṣaṃ seems

to be supported by the phonetic structure of the parallel seconds pāda- of the verse.
203tṛṣayante of S2 violates the metre and cannot be right. The only two simple conjectures I can think

of are dūṣayante and bhūṣayante. Since I cannot properly understand the second half irrespective of the
verb to be chosen here, I have decided for dūṣayante in keeping with Suvarṇarekha’s seeming proclivity
for alliterations.

204The overall meaning of the first half is more or less clear, while I have great difficulties understand-
ing the second half: “The good ones who have travelled across the [meaning of the] words, who up-
hold all the ideas OR whose minds are completely restrained, being the ones who have abandoned self-
ishness and passion, who possess good qualities measured by multiplication (i.e. a great number of good
qualities) (?), out of their [ever] increasing love and compassion for me, a poet (bound ⁈? sita) in the
assembly (⇒ ‘sadasisita- ’), they are explaining [my] mistakes in such a way that they cause everyone’s
joy. Just like the others (the bad ones) untroubledly criticize [my] mistakes and, using whatever possible
means, even the merits.”

205I am not able to propose any satisfactory conjecture for the last pāda- of the verse. Among other
things, it lacks a light (laghu-) syllable in the sixth position (the expected metrical pattern is sa-bha-ra-
la-ga, i.e. ∪ ∪ – – ∪ ∪ – ∪ – ∪ –).

206A tentative translation of the recovered part of the verse as it stands now (disregarding the missing
portion in the last pāda-) may be smth. like: “In a royal family, that was great, beneficial to its subjects
and well known, there was [a person X?] of a wide fame. He, whose beauty was respected even by the
great ones, was a refuge for the king’s servants […].”

1 दोषं दोषं ] conj., दोषंS2 1 षये] conj., तषृये ( ?) S2 3 महतां ] conj., महतान°्° S2 3 °महो ]
conj., °महे S2
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यमकमिमुु ++ानां 207 ूदशय॥े
An approximate translation of the whole verse could be: In this casket208 that

really is a chapter [of the Kirātārjunīya ] I [first] release the double lock

that are yamaka- s [and then] exhibit Bhāravi’s powers [to convey] bhāva-

5 s209 to [(⁇⁇)].”

बुा खिनऽिनभया खनतो ममदें ौीभारववे चनरोहणमािवरािसत।् S2: 23v5

ाानरमननुा ौिुतसतने गोीष ुकष त ु मनािंस किवः कवीनाम॥्
An approximate translation could be: “Digging with my mind as if with a

shovel, this [way to] ascend the speech of Bhāravi has become evident to

10 me. May this poet (Suvarṇarekha ?) subjugate (i.e. attract) the minds of

other poets in the assemblies with the help of this spell, that is a jewel

among commentaries, being heard.”

2.3.2.1.3 Quoted texts Unlike many other representatives of the the same genre,

theKirātapañjikā does not containmany quotations from lexicographical literature.

In fact, I was so far not able to find any quote from any datable kośa-. Noteworthy

15 from the point of view of literary history, on the other hand, is a citation found in

Suvarṇarekha’s comment on KĀ 1.1. Here in order to substantiate the view that the

word vana- can also be used in the meaning “place of residence” (āvāsa-) (and thus the
207S2 reads, perhaps, smth. like ‘ṣaṭprajñānām’. I do not know who these ṣaṭprajña- s could be.
208Note that samudga- is by itself a name of a certain variety of yamaka- defined as such already at

the earliest stages in the development of the alaṃkāraśāstra-: see e.g. Nāṭyaśāstra 16.68f. (Kavi (1934, p.
328)), Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa 3.53ff., Rudraṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkāra 3.16f. etc. Although I do not see how this
meaning could be developed here into a pun, I believe that this rather rare word (much more commonly
used in its technical meaning) was chosen here on purpose as a kind of poetic embelishment.

209Following the logic of the verse, I would expect bhāvabala- to be a rūpakā-compound, the second
member of which would signify a “usual” content of a casket that one would expectedly reveal by
opening up its double lock. At the moment, I don’t see how ‘bala- ’ could mean anything like this. Note,
furthermore, the beginning of pāda B constituted by the compound ‘bhāvabalāni’ is metrically faulty,
inasmuch as both the 2nd and the 3rd syllable are short (cf. Steiner (1996, fn. 54, p. 248)). It is possible,
therefore, that the reading is corrupt.

6 °रािसत ]् conj., °राीत S्2
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compound dvaitavana- can mean “uncertain/ unknown residence”) the commentator

brings up a half-verse from the lost Vikramāditya’s Saṃsārāvarta, quoted by the name

of the author and the title of the work:

यथों ससंारावत न े िवबमािदने — कानन े सिलले गहेे िनवास े वनिमत इित
Note that this excerpt has not been recorded in Birwé (1973). This meaning of the 5

word vana- is, furthermore, not listed either in Amarakośa or in the Śāśvatakośa, both

the relatively old extant dictionaries. The later of these two has been explicitly quoted

in Kirātapañjikā in the commentary on KĀ 5.13:

S2: 20v7 तथा च शातकोषः —
शिुचरिः सिुचः शुः शुानपुहतौ शचुी। 10

उपधाशुसिचव210 आषाढ शिुचम तः॥211

इित॥
The first chapter of the Pañjikā contains a number of quotations from several trea-

tises on arthaśāstra-. Remarkable are two verses attributed to Vātavyādhi, an an-

cient authority, whose views have been so far known to us only on the basis of the 15

Kauṭilyārthaśāstra:212

S1: 2v2, S2: 2v(?)1 - Kirātapañjikā ad KĀ 1.5: यथाह वातािधः ---
अमाानां नरेाणामों दय े सम।े

210Note a na-vipulā, cf. Steiner (1996, p. 248).
211This is an exact quote (!) of Śāśvatakoṣa 11 as printed in e.g. Kulkarni (1929, p. 3).
212Note that the medieval Rasārṇavālaṃkāra, a work on poetics by Prakāśavarṣa (fl. certainly after

11 CE; see also 5), mentions Vātavyādhi as a crucial authority on arthaśāstra-, who based his text on
two extensive and supposedly lost works Māheśvara (“A work composed by/ related to maheśvara-”)
and Svāyaṃbhuva (“A work composed by/ related to svayaṃbhū”). 4.56cd-57 (according to Agrawal
(2005)): आसीाहेरं शामऽ कोिटूमाणकम॥् पनुदिप सिंमथ ायवुं ततः। वाताधरेिप मः
सूपः ूवत त॥े. The fact that the reference to Vātavyādhi’s work is made in Present Tense has led
pandit Veṅkaṭarāmaśārmā to a far-fetched view that this Prakāśavarṣa must have been a contemporary
of Vātavyādhi (I have no access to Veṅkaṭarāmaśārmā’s original publication, but rely on the summaries
of his views found inDe (1929) and Sharma (1997, p. IVf.)). AlthoughVeṅkaṭarāmaśārmā’s interpretation
should certainly be rejected on the basis of multifold counterevidence, it seems reasonable to surmise
that the Present Tense was used in order to indicate that Vātavyādhi’s work was directly accessible to
the medieval ālaṃkārika-.

17 वातािधः ] S2, नाताःिधः S1 18 अमा° ] S2, समा° S1
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आयाि सपंदः सवा  वपैरीाराखुाः॥
इित।

- Kirātapañjikā ad KĀ 1.19: यथाह वातािधः213 --- S1: 4v5, S2: 5r1

न सहंता िभां योधाुया िसय।े
5 हरयेःु सहंता िवं

::::::::::::::::::
िभानेाथ हािरणः214॥

इित।
Noteworthy is, furthermore, the fact that the same two verses are anonymously

quoted in the course of explanation of both the respective passages from the Kirātār-

junīya in Harikaṇṭha’s Sārāvalī, from which they are successively reproduced in the

10 Kirātapañjikā and the Sudbohā (cf. fn. 214). In view of my rather vague understand-

ing of the mutual relation between these commentaries, at the moment I cannot say

whether Harikaṇṭha could have directly drawn these quotations from Suvarṇarekha’s

commentary or whether both authors relied upon a common *Bengali commentarial

tradition of the Kirātārjunīya. In either of these scenarios, Harikaṇṭha must have been

15 unfamiliar with the name Vātavyādhi which he has therefore omited from his text. The

question whether Suvarṇarekha could have had access to Vātavyādhi’s treatise or not
213The reading cāṇakyādiḥ in S1 must be a corruption of the original vātavyādhiḥ preserved in S2.

This corruption is not difficult to explain: firstly, the identifier “यथाह चाणः” is really found within
the text of Suvarṇarekha’s commentary on the preceding verse, KĀ 1.18 (here, however, it expectedly
refers to the Kauṭilyārthaśāstra); secondly, in view of the fact that at the previous instance (KĀ 1.5) S1
has similarly corrupted the name of the political authority (that time transforming it into a meaningless
collection of letters) one can surmise that the scribe of S1 did not know this name and had to improvise
whenever (s)he had encountered it.

214The reading of the last pāda- could be either (1) kept in accordance with the two MSS (with some
strength perhaps, it could be interpreted as “[when united they may steal the wealth, and] when ad-
verse they may, due to this fact (tena), get hold of (=steal) the money”) or (2) emended to “िभाः नेाथ -
हािरणः”. Both the variants could be, however, criticized to contain a defect of redundancy, inasmuch as
the expressions “hareyuḥ + vittam” and “*stenārthahāriṇaḥ” have more or less the samemeaning. A pos-
sible solution is offered by a variant reading of the pāda- as anonymously quoted in Harikaṇṭha’s Sārā-

valī : िभाानथ कािरणः. At the moment I lack the data necessary to decide whether Harikaṇṭha’s read-
ing reflects upon an earlier stage in the developemnt of the text or whether it contains a direct improve-
ment upon Suvarṇarekha’s reading.

1 आयाि ] S2, आया ि S1 1 सवा  ] S2, सवा S1 1 °रीारा° ] S2, रीरा S1 3 वातािधः ]
S2, चाणािदः S1
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remains open. It seems, however, possible that this work was still circulated around

the beginning of the second millennium CE (see the discussion in fn. 212 above) and

that the commentator could have had a theoretical chance to consult it.

By far more frequent than the above discussed references to Vātavyādhi are Su-

varṇarekha’s quotes from the Kauṭilyārthaśāstra and the Kāmandakīya (also known 5

as Nītisāra or Kāmandakanītisāraḥ). The former text is most of the time introduced as

यथाह कौिटः,215 but is also preceded by यथाह चाणः e.g. in the commentary on

KĀ 1.18. The later text, on the other hand, is most of the time quoted anonymously,216

while I was so far able to find just a single instance (in the Pañjikā on KĀ 1.11) where

it is clearly introduced as तथा चों कामके. 10

Unfortunately, none of the above discussed works and authorities (similarly to e.g.

the mention of Vātsyāyana and his Kāmasūtra at KĀ 1.11) can be with any certainty

dated later than Bhāravi’s own composition. The only quote that I was so far able to

detect that stems from a text that is certainly later than the Kirātārjunīya itself is found

in the commentary on KĀ 8.27.217 Here at the conclusion of a seemingly interesting but 15

virtually illegible discussion on the phenomenon of upamānavyakti-, which can be de-

termined in the current verse, Suvarṇarekha quotes Ānandavardhana’s own verse from

his Dhvanyāloka.218 Although this verse has been repeated in several later works of

the Kashmiri alaṃkāraśāstra-tradition (in Kuntaka’s Vakroktijīvita, Pratīhārendurāja’s

commentary on Udbhaṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkārasārasaṃgraha and thrice in Mahimabhaṭṭa’s 20

Vyaktiviveka) as well as e.g. in Vidyākara’s Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa, Suvarṇarekha’s dis-

cussion contextually corresponds best with the one found in the Dhvanyāloka and can
215See Kirātapañjikā at KĀ 1.9 or 1.11. See also pp. 94f.
216See e.g. Kirātapañjikā ad 1.4, 1.9, 1.12 (twice) and 1.13.
217KĀ 8.27: अथ ुरीनिवधतूपजा िवपतीरिलतोिम सहंितः। पयोऽवगाढुं कलहंसनािदनी समाज-ु

हाववे वधःू सरुापगा॥ Peterson (2016, p. 143): “Then, with the sweet call of wild geese, the flutter of lo-
tuses jostled by glittering fish, and waves rolling onto banks free of mud, the divine river Ganga in-
vited the women to enter her water.”

218Śāstrī (1940, p. 261): यथा वा ममवै — लावयकािपिरपिूरतिदखुऽेिरेऽेधनुा तव मखु े तरला-
यताि। ोभं यदिेत न मनागिप तने मे सुमवे जलरािशरयं पयोिधः॥
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be, perhaps, assumed to derive from there. This provides us with the ninth century

AD as a vague terminus post quem for the composition of the Kirātapañjikā

2.3.2.2 External Evidence
2.3.2.2.1 Mention in the Durghaṭavṛtti Among the available external data on

the Kirātapañjikā, the most notable, in my opinion, is a reference to one Suvarṇarekhā

[sic!] made in Śaraṇadeva’s Durghaṭavṛtti (1172 CE)219 on the Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,2.68.

5 The context of the discussion is the following: the rule 7,2.68 “िवभाषा गमहनिव-
दिवशाम”् says that an augment iṬ (from 7,2.66) can be optionally attached to vasU 220

(from 7,2.67) when the latter comes after the verbal roots√gam,
√
han,

√
vid or

√
viś.

In this way four pairs of forms, jagmivān and jaganvān, jaghnivān and jaghanvān,221

vidivān and vividvān, viviśivān and viviśvān are described by this sūtra-. Now, another

10 rule found earlier in the same pāda- (7,2.15 “य िवभाषा”) says that the augment iṬ is

not introduced (neṭ from 7,2.8) when the niṣṭhā-affix follows (niṣṭhāyām from 7,2.14)

upon a verbal root with reference to which the optionality of iṬ has been taught. A

combination of both the rules therefore produces forms such as gataḥ, gatavān, hataḥ,

hatavān, vittaḥ, vittavān, viṣṭaḥ, viṣṭavān. At this stage a question may arrise of how

15 it would be then possible to form a word such as viditaḥ. The answer can be gathered

from the two following statements in the Kāśikā. (1) On 7,2.68 it says: िविशना साहच-
या िदह िवदेौदािदक लाभाथ  महणम।् “Due to the concurrent mentioning of the

root
√
viś (vi,130), [one should understand that Pāṇini] referred here to the 6th class

root
√
vid (vi,138) that has the sense of obtaining [and not e.g. to

√
vid in the sense of

20 knowing (ii,55)].” (2) In the commentary on 7,2.16 (आिदत), when discussing the rea-

219See e.g. Renou (1940, p. 48)
220vasU or KvasU is the technical designation of the suffix of the perfect active participle, which

according to the Pāṇinian system of replacements takes the place of lIṬ (verbal endings of the Perfect
Tense) by 3,2.107 (सु).

221See Sharma (2003, p. 169) for a clarification of technicalities involved in the derivation of the above
four forms.
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sons behind the separation of this rule from the following one (7,2.17: िवभाषा भावा-
िदकम णोः),222 Kāśikā repeats from the Mahābhāṣya and argues that by this seemingly

purposeless differentiation Pāṇini wanted to express some additional meaning that is

the following general principle यपाधिेव भाषा तपाधःे ूितषधेः: “Prohibition applies

[to an aṅga-] that is delimited by exactly the same attributes as the one optionality of 5

which is taught.” Therefore, since the optionality taught in 7,2.68 applies to the 6th

class
√
vid (to gain, obtain), the prohibition of iṬ in 7,2.15 applies exactly to this form.

2nd class
√
vid (to know) remains unaffected and can produce forms such as viditaḥ

or viditavān.223

Finally, an additional concept, which is not explicitely mentioned but perhaps im- 10

plied in the Kāśikā, needs to be understood. When one accepts the view that in 7,2.68

Pāṇini has employed the principle of sāhacarya- (concurrent mentioning) in order to

specify which
√
vid is meant here in particular, a question may arise as to how we

can determine that it is the immediately following
√
viś (vi,130) and not the immedi-

ately preceding
√
han (ii,2) that indicates the sought form of

√
vid (i.e. vi,138 and not 15

ii,55). A solution to this problem is provided by Haradatta (in his Padamañjarī on Kāś

7,2.68) as well as by his near contemporary Kaiyaṭa (in the Pradīpa on MBhāṣ 7,2.15).

Both the scholars (as often, using virtually the same wording) invoke the principle

of śabdaparavipratiṣedhatva-, which has been made use of in the Mahābhāṣya (at e.g.

2,2.35, 6,1.158 etc.). It is directly mentioned in Vt 12 on 6,1.158,224 in the commentary 20

2227,2.16 prohibits introduction of iṬ in front of niṣṭhā after verbal roots marked with an ā, while
7,2.17 optionally allows addition of iṬ to the very same roots when the following niṣṭhā has the sense of
bhāva- or ādikarman-. It is argued that a joint ruleआिदत िवभाषा भावािदकम णोः would serve exactly
the same purpose as a single restrictive rule.

223On the niṣṭhā-forms of various
√
vid-s see the famous kārikā in Kāśikā on 8,2.56: वेे ु िविदतो

िना िवतिेव  इत।े िविेव  िवभोगिव िवतःे ॥According to it, the perfect past participle
of the 2nd class (ii,55)

√
vid (to know) is vidita-, of iv,62

√
vid (to be) — vinna-, vii,13 (to consider, reflect

upon) — vitta- or vinna-, and that of vi,138 (to obtain) — vitta-.
224Note that in the course of his commentary on 6,1.158:12 Patañjali eventually rejects the assumption

that this principle needs to be taken recourse to in the current case.
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on which it is explicated by Kaiyaṭa in the following way:225

शापरिवूितषधेािनयमाा शपरिवूितषधेािम॥् वा ्° ६-१-१५८ : १२
॥
अथवा शापरिवूितषधे े न सव िमं सगंहृीतं भवतीित कृा शपरिवूितषधेो

5 िवाते […]॥ भाम ॥्
“िवूितषधे े परं काय म”् इित नायं िनयमो लणयोिव ू ितषधे े परं भवतीित, िकं
तकलणिविहतयोरिप काय योिव ू ितषधे े परशिवषयारं काय भवती-े
षोऽथ आौीयते […]॥ ूदीपः ॥
Vt 12 ad 6,1.158: Alternatively, since no restriction can be achieved on

10 the basis of the principle that in a mutual conflict [between two sūtra-s]

the later among the two rules becomes effective (śāstraparavipratiṣedha-),

the current problem is solved by resorting to the principle that in a mutual

conflict [between two words within a sūtra-] the latter [of the two] words

becomes effective (śabdaparavipratiṣedha-).

15 Bhāṣya: Alternatively, when one accepts the view that not all the sought

[operations] can be included by the śāstraparavipratiṣedha-principle, the

śabdaparavipratiṣedha-principle will be recognized.

Kaiyaṭa: The current restriction cannot be achieved on the basis of the

principle expressed inAṣṭādhyāyī 1,4.2: “When there is a conflict between

20 two rules of equal strength, apply the one which is subsequent in order”,226

because this rule says that in case of a conflict between two definitions

(i.e. sūtra-s) the later is to be applied. But, in case of a conflict between

two operations taught in one and the same definition, the later operation,

225I omit here an exposition of the context of the following quote, because it does not have any bearing
on our current discussion.

226Translation of the sūtra- cited from Sharma (2000, p. 213).
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inasmuch as it applies to the later word,227 is to be applied. This meaning

[of 1,4,2] is also relied on.

With this meaning of śabdaparavipratiṣedha- in mind, Kaiyaṭa’s remark on MBhāṣ

7,2.15 becomes easy to comprehend. यिप हिना साहचय िवदरेि तथािप शपरिव-
ूितषधेाििशवाहतेनु  हिः।:228 “Even though

√
vid is [equally] associated with 5

√
han (ii,2), by the śabdaparavipratiṣedha-principle it is

√
viś (vi,130) that causes the

particular restriction [for the scope of meanings of
√
vid],229 not

√
han.”

Keeping all this in mind, we may proceed to have a look at the Durghaṭavṛtti

7,2.68:230

िवभाषा गमहनिवदिवशाम॥् ७-२-६८ ॥ 10

कथम ्“िविदतः समाययौ” इित भारिवः। अनने सौ िवके “य िव-
भाषा” (७-२-१५) इित िनषधेात।् उत।े शपरिवूितषधेने िविशना साहच-
या िदलेा भाथ  महणम।् वदेन ं िवत ्, िबाारकािदािदतिच िविदत इित
त ु सवुण रखेा॥

Tentative translation: How is [the form viditaḥ] in Bhāravi’s expression 15

“known he came” (KĀ 1.1) possible? For, in fact, in view of the optional-

ity [of iṬ ] effected by this sūtra- with regard to KvasU, the rule 7,2.15 pro-

hibits [the addition of iṬ to a ppp. of the verbal root
√
vid listed in the cur-

227On paraśabdaviṣayatvāt see Nāgeśa’s Uddyota: यथा काय  तःपरासभंवाारभतूलणारा
पराौयणम ्, तथा िवषयभतूशारणेापुचय त इथ ः।: “Just as, because it is impossible to speak of
any own posteriority (paratva-) of an operation, one postulates this posteriority with the help of [the
posteriority] of the rule that is its cause, so also one can figuratively speak [of the posteriority of a
certain operation] with the help of [the posteriority] of a word which is the object [of this operation].”

228Cf. Haradatta on Kāś 7,2.68: यादािदकेन िहिना साहचय मि तथािप शपरिवूितषधेाििशसा-
हचय मवे वापकिमित भावः

229On vyavasthā see Kāś ad 1,1.34: ािभधयेापेाविधिनयमो वा।
230In view of the preceding elaboration, below I leave all the already discussed technical terms as well

as the rules of the Aṣṭādhyāyī untranslated.
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rent rule]. We reply: because on account of the śabdaparavipratiṣedha-

principle [
√
vid] needs to be taken in association with

√
viś (vi,130), [in

this sūtra-] it is the
√
vid in the sense of obtaining (iv,138) that is meant.

But Suvarṇarekhā [explains Bhāravi’s usage in a different way]: vid means

5 knowledge (OR knowing),231 when one adds to [this nominal stem (prātipadika-

)] ending in KviP232 the affix itaC, because [vid] belongs to the group of

words headed by tārakā (star),233 the word viditaḥ (one for whom knowl-

edge has manifested ≈ one who has known) is derived.

To begin with, I think that the fact that the vulgate of the Durghaṭavṛtti uses a

10 feminine form of the name Suvarṇarekha (i.e. Suvarṇarekhā), should not be paid much

attention to. The latter form is commonly found as a name of a river and could have

been therefore misspelled by a scribe or even by a whole scribal tradition. Found at

the end of a sentence, furthermore, a visarga- could visually be easily converted into a

long ā and vice versa in virtually any North Indian script.

15 What is more important is the content of the reference. It is a blessing in dis-

guise that the concerned passage from Suvarṇarekha’s commentary is preserved in

the largely corrupt S1, but not in S2 (the first folio of this MS is missing, see 2.3.1.2). It

reads:

अथवा वदेन ं िवानं िविदतं य स तथा। S1: 1r5

231vedana- is a formation with a general kṛt-affix lyuṭ (replaced by ana in 7,1.1: यवुोरनाकौ), which
can take a variety of meanings (3,3.113: कृटुो बलम ्). It is most often used to derive action nouns
by 3.3.115: ु.

232The word vid can be derived from any
√
vid (here obviously from vida jñāne, ii,55) by adding the

affix KviP in accordance with Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.76: ि. This affix is deleted by a number of successive
operations and constitutes a zero morpheme.

233The reference is made here to Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,2.36: तद सजंातं तारकािद इतच ्. Sharma (1999, p.
535): “The taddhita affix itaC occurs to denote the sense of ṣaṣṭhī ‘genitive’ after a syntactically related
nominal stem listed in the group headed by tarakā ‘star’, when the stem ends in prathamā ‘nominative’
and is qualified with saṃjāta ‘manifested’.” The word tārakita- therefore means “X for which the star(s)
are manifested” (studded with stars). Note, furthermore, that in accordance with e.g. the Kāśikā the
tārakādi-group is a so-called ākṛtigaṇa-, i.e. an “open group”.
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This sentence is very difficult to interpret. Its last part ‘िविदतं य स [तथा]’, if
taken individually, could point to a common interpretation found e.g. in Mallinātha’s

commentary, according to which vidita- (neuter) means “knowledge” (by Aṣṭādhyāyī

3,3.114: नप ुसंके भावेः), to which an affix aC has been added in the sense of possession

by 5,2.127 (अशआिदोऽच ्). The only interpretation I could come up for the whole 5

sentence, however, is highly unlikely: “Alternatively, vid means vedana- or jñāna- (i.e.

knowledge), the one for whom knowledge is the way (this meaning of ita- is reported

in MW from the Śatapatabrāhmaṇa) [is viditaḥ] (the latter is a formal analysis of a

bahuvrīhi-compound).”

This difficulty could, perhaps, leave us with an assumption that the Durghaṭavṛtti 10

may have, in fact, referred to an opinion of a certain Suvarṇarekhā who was differ-

ent from the author of the current Kirātapañjikā. It is, on the other hand, that we

can luckily call upon an additional evidence from the Sārāvalī by Harikaṇṭha, who,

according to my observations, has drawn upon the Kirātapañjikā, and, furthermore,

from the Kirātacandrikā of Pītāmbara, which, in its turn, has extensively drawn from 15

the Sārāvalī :

H : 1l5 Sārāvalī ad KĀ 1.1: या वदेन ं िवििदतं सजंातं य स िविदतः, तारकािदािदतच।्
C: 1v7 Candrikā ad KĀ 1.1: वदेन ं िवानम ्, िप ्, सा सजंातािेत तारकािदािदतिच वा पं

िविदत इित।
In view of the quote from Candrikā, the word viditam in the Sārāvalī, to begin with, 20

could be, with some degree of certainty, interpreted as another synonym of vedana-

and vid. Supposedly for the sake of clarity it has been substituted in Candrikā with

the unambiguous jñāna-. Sārāvalī ’s text could be then easily interpreted as follows:

“Alternatively, vid means vedana- (knowledge), the one for whom knowledge (vidita-

) has manifested is viditaḥ, the affix itaC has been added because vid belongs to the 25

tārakādi-group.”

In this connection, I am convinced that the above text of the Kirātapañjikā is cor-
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rupt and should be conjectured in the following (or in a similar) way:

अथवा वदेन ं िवान,ं िविदतं [सजंातम]् य स तथा।
Should this emendation be adopted (and, as already mentioned, I believe that it

should), one could estimate that it was the author of Kirātapañjikā, whose opinion

5 was referred to and, perhaps, reformulated and elaborated upon, so as to make it bet-

ter comprehensible, by Śaraṇadeva. This being the case, we could arrive at an impor-

tant, though still hypothetical, terminus ante quem for the composition of the Kirāta-

pañjikā: it could/ must have been written before 1172.

2.3.2.2.2 Verses attributed to Suvarṇarekha Sternbach (1980, p. 618) records

10 three verses attributed to a certain Suvarṇarekha:

1. Vs. 402 in Vidyākara’s Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa, composed aroung 12th century in

Bengal (Kosambi and Gokhale (1957, p. 74)):

तरलनयना तीयं पयोधरहािरणी
रचनपटुना मे धाऽा शिशिविनिम ता।

15 भवत ु मिहमा लावयानामयं कथमथा
िवगिलततनलुखाशषेः कथं च िनशाकरः॥234

The current collection unambiguously attributes the verse to a poet called Su-

varṇarekha. No other anthology seems to be aware of the verse.

2. A verse quoted in Ujjvaladatta’s commentary (ca. 13th century, Bengal)235 on the

20 Uṇādisūtra iii,136 (Aufrecht (1859, p. ९०)):236,237
प ुसंः ियां ियाः प ुिंस सयंोगं ूित या हृा।
स ार इित ातः बीडारािदकारकः॥238

234Ingalls (1965, p. 168): “Methinks this slender damsel,// With her tremulous eyes and alluring
breasts,// was made from the liquefied essence of the moon// by a creator most skilful in his art.// How
else should she possess// such repletion of warm beauty,// while the Nightwanderer, losing his figure,//
is reduced to a simple line?”

235On Ujjvaladatta’s date see e.g. Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006, col. ii, pp. 55-57).
236Uṇadi- iii,136 ारभृारौ teaches two “ready-made forms” (nipātana-s), śṛṅgāra- and bhṛṅgāra-.
237Note that Sternbach (1980, p. 618) reproducess a typo found in Thomas (1912, p. 116) and prints

ii,136 instead of iii,136 as the number of the uṇādisūtra- under consideration.
238The mutual attraction between a man and a woman (lit.: the desire for union of a man towards a
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इित सवुण रखेः॥
The current quote follows a quotation from the Śāśvatakośa that gives a more

open set of meanings for the word śṛṅgāra- taught in the current sūtra- (cf. fn.

236). Based on the context as well as, in fact, on the content of the quoteThomas

(1912, p. 116) wonders if its author was a lexicographer. 5

3. The next verse is reproduced in three anthologies: Subhāṣitaratnakośa 1048239

(see above on dating), Saduktikarṇāmṛta 1680 (1205 AD, Bengal)240 and Prasan-

nasāhityaratnākara ? (15th century):241

मया दाभभीतरेिमतरसतया धयै गाीय योगान ्
न ुवे तावन ्242 िनयिमतसिललाः सव दतै े समिुाः। 10

आहो ोभं ोजयेःु िचदिप समये दवैयोगादान
न ोणी नाििवगा  न च रिवशिशनौ सवमकेाण वं ात॥्243

woman and of a woman towards a man) is what is called śṛṅgāra-, it creates/ is the moving force behind
amorous sports (krīḍā), sexual enjoyment (rati-) etc.

239Kosambi and Gokhale (1957, p. 190).
240Banerji (1965, p. 456). On dating see e.g. Sternbach (1974, p. 16).
241This is an unpublished anthology closely related to the text of the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa, in fact,

labeled in Sternbach (1974) as “imitation of this anthology”. A manuscript of this text has been made use
of by Kosambi and Gokale for their critical edition of the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa and the location of the re-
spective verses in the MS has been indicated in the marginal notes. This MS, now in posession of the Na-
tioinal Archives in Kathmandu, was microfilmed by NGMPP under the reel number B 318-4 and is avail-
able to me. A description of the MS can be found in Kosambi and Gokhale (1957, p. xxiii) and the on-
line catalogue entry of the NGMCP can be accessed on http://catalogue.ngmcp.uni-
hamburg.de/wiki/B_318-4_Prasannasāhityaratnākara (last accessed on
16.09.2016). On dating see Kosambi and Gokhale (1957, p. xxiii) repeated in Sternbach (1974, p.
16).

The current verse starts in B 318-4 on fol. 68r3.
242B 318-4 actually reads kṣubhyante kadācin and omits the na in front of it. It is, however, undoubt-

edly a spelling mistake, because without na the metre and the sense remain deficient.
243Ingalls (1965, p. 309): “Because they respect the proper bounds,// because their unmeasured

strength is joined to depth and firmness,// the seas hold back their streams and break not forth.// Yet if
some time they should break forth by turn of fate,// there then would be no earth, no mountains, sun
nor moon,// but all would be an universal sea.”

Ingalls’ rendering of amitarasatayā (which is, in my opinion, in fact better than the alternative amṛ-
tamayatayā) could be just possibly improved upon a little bit. While Ingalls seems to construe the In-

9 अिमतरसतया ] Subhāṣitaratna°, अमतृमयतया Sadukti°, Prasanna° 10 न ुवे तावन ]् Sub-

hāṣitaratna°, Sadukti°, न ुे कदािचन P्rasanna° 12 °वगा  ] Subhāṣitaratna°, °वग Sadukti°, °का-
ा Prasanna°
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Unlike the previous cases, the attribution of this verse is less definite. Subhāṣi-

taratnakoṣa cites it anonymously, Saduktikarṇāmṛta attributes it to Suvarṇarekha,

but Prasannasāhityaratnākara ascribes it to Badhirakavirāja.

5 None of the above three verses seem to exhibit any pronounced similarity to any verse

found in the Kirātapañjikā. As discussed above, however, a number of internal evi-

dences support the assumption that Suvarṇarekha was, indeed, himself a poet of a cer-

tain esteem. It is well conceivable, for that reason, that some of his verses could have,

in fact, ended up in one of the collection of verses. Given the fact that Suvarṇarekha

10 may have held an official title “kavirāja-” (see p. 93) it appears even possible to spec-

ulate that Badhirakavirāja was the name given to him at his old age (⁈?). The verse

quoted by Ujjvaladatta, on the other hand, seems not to derive from a purely poetic

work. It may have rather stemmed from a lexicographical treatise (so Thomas’ as-

sumption), or a treatise on the alaṃkāra- or kāmaśāstra-. Whether the commentator

15 Suvarṇarekha also composed any of such technical works or not remains unknown. A

thorough study of the whole text of the Kirātapañjikā may, however, help to find more

hints to Suvarṇarekha’s oeuvre. Should one, furthermore, accept the hypothetical sup-

position that at least some of the above verses quoted in the anthologies were com-

posed by Suvarṇarekha, the author of the Kirātapañjikā, this would support the previ-

20 ously proposition, that the work was written before the 12th century CE.

2.4 Other Commentaries

In this section I will briefly summarize the key data pertaining to the textual sources

and the actual texts of several other commentaries refered to in this thesis.

strumental with yoga-, it appears to me just slightly preferable to understand the Instrumental of an ab-
stract noun either as an adverbial construction or as upalakṣaṇe tṛtīyā to mean smth. like “in as much
as [their] waters/ strength are/ is unmeasured”. An account of this quality, the oceans posses firmness
and depth and, possibly also in this connection, fear of breaking their bounds.
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2.4.1 Subodhaṭīkā of Ḍalaṇa/ Ḍallaṇa

The existence of this commentary among the numerous MSS of the Kirātārjunīya mi-

crofilmed by the former NGMPPwas recognized only in relatively recent times. Conse-

quently, this text had not been noticed in the earlier volumes of the NCC,244 but was in-

cluded in the most recently published NCC 39 (2015, p. 290b). The text is listed as Sub-

odhā, a commentary “by Talhaṇa alias Tallaṇa on Kirātārjunīya of Bhāravi” (ibid.). On 5

the basis of the MSS available to me, however, the name of the author appears to be

more commonly spelled as Ḍalaṇa or Ḍallaṇa. In contrast to a comparatively high

number of MSS of this text already detected by the NGMCP (it is, in fact, possible

that even more MSS of the text will emerge in the course of time), virtually nothing is

known to us about its author. On the basis of (1) stylistic features of the text, (2) its dis- 10

tinct dependence upon the text of Pītāmbara’s Kirātacandrikā (the date of composition

of the Kirātacandrikā is discussed in 2.2.2.1) and (3) the fact that all the known to us

MSS of the text were, most probably, produced in Nepal, it seems reasonable to conjec-

ture that the text too was composed in Nepal sometimes during the late medieval pe-

riod (16th century?). Below I give a short list of the MSS of the Subodhaṭīkā avail- 15

able to me and refer the reader to the online catalogue of the NGMCP:

1. NGMCP Nr. A 376 - 11, Siglum NA: An incomplete paper MS (KĀ 1.1 – KĀ 11.4)

written in a variety of Newari script. A detailed catalogue entry for the MS can

be viewed at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/A_376-11_Kirātārjunīya20

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

2. NGMCP Nr. A 379 - 4, Siglum NB : An incomplete paper MS (KĀ 1.1 – KĀ 4.10)

written in a variety of Newari script. A short catalogue entry is found at:

244NCC 4 (kārtavīryārjunastavarāja – kṛṣṇasarasvatī ) that includs the entry for the Kirātārjunīya and
its commentaries was published in 1968 and NCC 8 (ṭaṅka – dahyamānasūkta) that comprises both the
combinations of the beginning letters ‘ḍal°’ and ‘tal°’ comes from the year 1974.
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http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/A_379-4_Kirātārjunīya

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

3. NGMCP Nr. B 311 - 22, Siglum NC : Incomplete (KĀ 1.1 – KĀ 2.1), paper, Newari

scrpt. Short entry at:

5 http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_311-2_Kirātārjunīya

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

4. NGMCPNr. B 312 - 8, SiglumND: Incomplete (KĀ 1.1 – KĀ 18.33), paper, Newari

script. Detailed catalogue entry at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_312-8_Kirātārjunīya

10 (Last checked on 21.12.2016).

5. NGMCP Nr. A 1053 - 17 (partly microfilmed in NGMCP B 310 - 34), Siglum NE :

Paper, Newari script. TheMS bundle contains 220 folios of Ḍalaṇa’s Subodhaṭīkā

(KĀ 1.1 – KĀ 11.4), which are supplemented by 146 folios ofMallinātha’sGhaṇṭā-

patha on KĀ 11.1 – KĀ 18.48. The folios containingMallinātha’s commentary are

15 numbered anew (beginning with ‘1’), so that it is not clear at what stage of the

circulation these codicological units were merged into a single MS. Based on the

outer appearance of the script, however, it seems likely that they both were writ-

ten by one and the same scribe. Should this be the case, the date of the produc-

tion of the second codicological unit (ca. 1610 CE)245 could provide us with a ter-

20 minus ante quem for the composition of the Subodhaṭīkā. A short catalogue en-

try for the whole MS is found at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/A_1053-17_Kirātārjunīya

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

A longer entry for the first 169 folios of the MS can be viewed at:

25 http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_310-34_Kirātaṭīkā

245(146r3): नपेािलकाे शिश-राम-नाग े वशैाखमास े िसतपयेु। ितथौ चतुा मिलख टीकां घटापथा-
ां िजकृराजः। (वशैाख°] em., वशैष° NE ; टीका]ं em., तीकां NE ; घटा°] em., घतं° NE). With-
out going into further details, it suffices to note that the given year is NS 731.
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(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

6. NGMCP B 311 - 11, Siglum NF . Incomplete (KĀ 9.78 – KĀ 11.4), paper, Newari

script. Detailed entry at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_311-11_Subodhaṭīkā

(Last checked on 21.12.2016). 5

7. NGMCP B 311 - 21 (2), Siglum NG. Incomplete (KĀ 4.5 – KĀ 7.3), paper, Newari

script. Detailed entry at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_311-21_(02)_Subodhaṭīkā

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

8. NGMCP B 312 – 1, Siglum NH . Paper, Newari script, multiple scibes. Similarly 10

to A 1053 - 17 (NE), this MS contains an excerpt of the Subodhaṭīkā (KĀ 4.12 –

KĀ 9.78) that is followed by the text of the Ghaṇṭāpatha (KĀ 10.1 – KĀ 18.48). In

this case the change occurs in the middle of a folio (170r) following the chapter

colophon to the 9th chapter of the Kirātārjunīya. Detailed entry at:

http://catalogue-old.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.de/wiki/B_312-1_Kirātārjunīya15

(Last checked on 21.12.2016).

The text lacks any authorial colophon, but contains the following introductory verse

(at the beginning of NA, NB , NC , ND):

नानामामालो ौीमलणशमणा।
िकरात े िबयते टीका सबुोधाा मनोरमा॥ 20

2.4.2 Pradīpikā of Dharmavijayagaṇi

For the study of this text I primarily relied upon the recently published (non-critical)

edition of the text: Prajāpati (2009).246 According to the introductory study undertaken
246Apart from the printed text of the commentary, I have at times additionally consulated the follow-

ing two MSS: (1) Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute (BORI) 331 1892-95 and (2) Hemacāndrācarya-

19 °शमणा ] NANBND , शम NC 20 िकरात े ] NANpc
B NCND , om. Nac

B 20 िबयते ] NANBNC ,

िकयतेND 20 मनो° ] NANBNC , मना° ND
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in the preface to the published text, Dharmavijayagaṇi, whose introductory verses

contain an account of the succession of his teachers up to the third degree, is estimated

to have flourished around the middle of the 17th century in the area of modern Gujarat.

2.4.3 Ghaṇṭāpatha of Mallinātha

For the study of the text of Mallinātha’s (fl. ca. 14th century) commentary I primarily

5 relied upon Durgāprasād et al. (1913, 1917), two later improved editions (seventh and

eighth) of the classic Durgāprasād and Paraba (1889). Although the exact reasons be-

hind this fact have not yet been sufficiently studied, it can be stated with some degree

on certainty that rather soon after Mallinātha’s composition of his commentaries on

several important kāvya-s, his works acquired immense popularity and and spread all

10 over the Indian cultural region.247 Given the signifacance played by Mallinātha’s com-

mentarial works for the study of the actual poems, both the oeuvre as well as the bio-

graphical details of this author have already become subjects of various examinations.

Among several general studies, I would highlight the one found in Khāṭuya (2003).248

As far as Mallinātha’s commentary on the Kirātārjunīya is concerned, the major bulk

15 of this text was most thoroughly analyzed and rendered into English in a book as well

as in a series of articles: Roodbergen (1984, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004).

2.4.4 Sārāvalī by Harikaṇṭha

The NCC 4 (p. 165a) lists three manuscripts of this commentary. Of these I was able to

get hold of a single MS kept in the Indian Office Library under the Acc. Nr. IOL San.MS

jñānamandira (Hemachandra Jain Gyan Mandir, HJGM) 16291.
247One of the many interesting questions to pursue in this regard would concern the reasons be-

hind the immense popularity of Mallinātha’s commentaries on the Raghuvaṃśa, Kumārasaṃbhava,
Meghadūta, Kirātārjunīya and Śiśupālavādha, but a comparatively modest role that is given to his ex-
egetical works when it comes to the study of the Bhaṭṭikāvya or the Naiṣadhacarita.

248Other publications include e.g. Lalye (1981, 2002) or Narasimhacharya (2002), a collection of autho-
rial articles which contains a great number of detailed studies pertaining to Mallinātha’s views on var-
ious poetological subjects.
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I.O. 543 and described in Eggeling (1904, p. 1429). This is an undated, but, probably, a

relatively newMSwritten on what Eggeling described as “European paper (watermark

1805)” in Bengālī handwriting. The MS contains 276 folios, 163
4
× 103

4
in. (≈ 42, 5× 27

cm) in size. The individual leaves of theMS are written in what can be called a tripāṭha-

format: in the middle of each page there is the text of the Kirātārjunīya, which is 5

“accompanied by four different commentaries, two of which are written above and

two below the text” (ibid.). In the upper part of the page we find the texts of (1) the

“Subodhā by vaidya Bharatasena, son of Gaurāṅgamallika” and (2) the “Tattvadīpika or

Sarvamaṅgalā by Bhagīratha Miśra, son of Prabodha Miśra and Amalā, and nephew of

Utsāhakara and Dāśaratha” (ibid.). In the lower part of the page, i.e. below the text of 10

the Kirātārjunīya, there is Harikaṇṭha’s Sārāvalī and Mallinātha’s Ghaṇṭāpatha. The

text of Sārāvalī, as preserved in the current MS, does not contain any introductory or

concluding verses, which could provide us with any additional information about the

identity of the author. On account of (1) the structural pecularities of the actual text,

(2) the fact that all the three MSS listed in the NCC are either written in Bengālī script 15

or are kept in one of the MS-libraries in Bengal, (3) the fact that the text of the Sārāvalī

seems to have been extensively utilized by the early 16th century Bengali commentator

Pītāmbara, it seems reasonable to assume that this text was written in Bengal, certainly

prior to 1513/14 CE (date of composition of the Kirātacandrikā).



Chapter 3

A Brief Overview of the Main

Strategies of Textual Reuse

Employed in Some Commentaries on

the Kirātārjunīya

In hope that I will be able to deal with this topic at some greater extent elsewhere,

in this short chapter I would like briefly to outline several most common strategies of

textual reuse employed in some of the examined commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya.

When talking about textual reuse, furthermore, I concentrate exclusively on the silent

5 utilization of other author’s texts and do not deal with cases of acknowledged reuses,

when a commentator quotes or otherwise reports ideas found in the texts of his prede-

cessors and hereby admits their foreign origin. In addition to that, I am primarily con-

cerned with the changes introduced in the course of appropriation of older works and

do not pay much attention to the parts which remain common to both the texts (al-

10 though, naturally, the identification of that ‘what is different’ is most directly con-

nected to the recognition of that ‘what is common’).

117
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In broad terms, these changes introduced in course of a silent reuse of older com-

mentaries (as indicated above) can be categorized into three groups: (1) rearrange-

ment or (re)structuring, (2) expansion or addition and (3) reformulation. In following

the hypothesis of a mainly didactic purpose of the commentarial literature on kāvya-

and for the moment aiming at a certain generalized interpretation, all three types of 5

adjustments could be assumed to follow a commentator’s wish either to simplify an

encountered work of her/ his forerunner or to complete it with thus far lacking, but

necessary information. From the point of application, all three strategies can be em-

ployed both (1) on the level textual passages encompassing complete structural ele-

ments or spanning over several elements, as well as (2) within the individual struc- 10

tural elements.

Below I would like to exemplify and analyze these strategies by giving a couple of

representative examples. I will concentrate on two groups of commentaries. On the

hand, I will look at the text of Mallinātha’s Ghaṇṭāpatha and its assimilation in Eka-

nāthabhaṭṭa’s Prasannasāhityacandrikā and Dharmavijayagaṇi’s Pradīpikā and, on the 15

other hand, I will consider the interrelations between Suvarṇarekha’s Kirātapañjikā,

Harikaṇṭha’s Sārāvalī, Pītāmbara’s Kirātacandrikā and Ḍal(l)aṇa’s Subodhā.

3.1 Mallinātha and his “Followers”

3.1.1 Kirātārjunīya 1.7249

Ghaṇṭāpatha by Mallinātha : 19

संू ित यं तदाह — िवशमान इित। सखुने युत ेसयुोधनः। *भाषायां शािसयिुधिश-

249Cf. fn. 37 (on p. 21) for the transcript and a translation of this verse.
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1 धिृषमिृषो युाः* । नपृासनः िसहंासनोऽिप वनमिधवसतीित वनािधवािसनो वन-
ात ्, राॅादपीथ ः। भवतस ्ः पराभवं पराजयं िवशमान उेमाणः सन।् -

3 मदुरमिेत रोदरं तूम।् पषृोदरािदााध।ु *रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम*् इ-
मरः। तना िमषणे िजतांलां न यािज तांजगत महीम।् *जगती िवप ेमां वा-ु

5 ोिवशषेयोः* इित वजैयी। नयने नीा जते ुं वशीकत ु समीहत ेािूयत,े न तदूा इ-
थ ः। बलवािमकमिवशुागमं च धनं भुान कुतो मनसः समािधिरित भावः। अऽ -

7 रोदरिजतािमित िवशषेणारणे पदाथ  चतथु पादाथ ूित हतेुनेोपासाितीयका-
िलमलंकारः, तम —् *हतेोवा पदाथ े कािलमदुातम*् इित ॥

9 Prasannasāhityacandrikā by Ekanāthabhaṭṭa : BORI: 5r11, Jaipur: 4v2

संू ित यं तदाह — िवशमानिेत । सयुोधनः, सखुने योत इित सयुोधनः। *भाषायां
11 शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषो युः* । नयने नीा जगत जते ुं वशीकत ु समीहत ेािू-

यत,े न तदूा इथ ः। *जगती िवप ेमां वाुोिवशषेयोः* इित वजैयी। िकंलणां
13 जगतीम।् रोदरिजताम।् रोदरं मदुरमिेत रोदरं तुम ्, पषृोदरािदााध*ु।

*रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम*् इमरः। तना िमषणे कपटेन िजतांलां न -
15 यािज तािमथ ः । न यूाािमदान नयनेासात ुिमतीित भावः। िकंलणः सन।् न-ृ

118.20–119.1 भाषायां … युाः ] Cf. MBhāṣ ad Vt 1 ad 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषो यु-
म।् […] मषृेिेत वम।्
118.20–119.1 भाषायां … वाः ] Cf. Kāśikā ad 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषो युः
3 रोदरो … रोदरम ]् Amara 3,3.172: रोदरो तुकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्
4–5 जगती … °िवशषेयोः ] Vaijayantī, p. 247, 9ab: जगती िवप े मां वाुोिवशषेयोः
8 हतेोर ्… उदातम ]् Pratāparudrīyaṃ 8,219: हतेोवा पदाथ े कािलमदुातम ्
10–11 भाषायां … युः ] Cf. MBhāṣ ad Vt 1 ad 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषो युम।्
[…] मषृेिेत वम।्
10–11 भाषायां … युः ] Kāśikā ad 3,3.130: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषो युः
12 जहती … °िवशषेयोः ] Vaijayantī, p. 247, 9ab: जगती िवप े मां वाुोिवशषेयोः
13 पषृोदरािद°… ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.109: पषृोदरादीिन यथोपिदम ्
14 रोदरो … रोदरम ]् Amarakośa 3,3.172: रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्

11 °यिुध° ] Jaipur, °योय°ु BORI 11 °िशधिृष° ] BORI, °धिृषदिंश° Jaipur 11 °मिृषो ] conj., °इिश-
मिृषभो BORI 12 जगती ] conj., जगित BORI 13 रोदरं ] BORI, om. Jaipur 14 रोदरो ] Jaipur, -
रोदरं BORI 14 िमषणे ] Jaipur, मषेणे BORI 14–15 न यािज तािम° ] BORI, ा िम Jaipur
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पासनः िसहंासनोऽिप भवतस ्ः सकाशात ्ं पराभवं पराजयं िवशमान उे- 1

माणः सन।् िकंलणावतः। वनािधवािसनः। वनऽेिधवसतीित वनािधवासी, तात ्, वन-
ात ्, राॅादपीथ ः। बलवािमकमिवशुागमम ्†अयागत†ं250 च धनं भुान- 3

 कुतो मनसः यै ू सििरित भावः। अऽ रोदरिजतािमित िवशषेणारणे पदाथ -
 चतथु पादाथ ूित हतेुनेोपासाितीयं कािलमलंकारः। तम —् *हतेोवा पदा- 5

थ े कािलमदुातम*् इित ॥
Pradīpikā by Dharmavijayagaṇi : 7

संू ित यं तदाह — िवशमानो …॥
ाा — हे नपृ सयुोधनो यधनः नयने नीितमागण जगत पृ जते ुंवशीकत ु स- 9

मीहत े वाित, न तदूासीनो भवतीित भावः। िकंलणः सयुोधनः। नपृासनः िसहंास-
नोऽिप भवतस ्काशात ्पराभवमपुिवं िवशमान आशमानः, उेमाण इ- 11

थ ः। बलवभकुमपिवऽागमनं च िं भुान प ुसंः कुतिूसििरित भावः। िकंल-
णावतः। वनािधवािसनो वनयाियनः, राॅािदथ ः। िकंलणां जगतीम।् रोदर- 13

िजतां तूबीडािमषणेावशीकृताम ्, न यलािमथ ः।
अथ समासः — िवशषेणे शते इित िवशमानः। नपृासनं नपृासनम ्, नपृासनषे ु ित- 15

तीित नपृासनः, तुषः। वनमिधवसती ्एवशंीलो वनािधवासी, ताद ् वनािधवा-
िसनः। रोदर छ रोदर, रोदरना िजता रोदरिजता, तां रोदर- 17

िजताम ्, तुषः। सखुने युत े इित सयुोधनः। *ईषःुसषु ु ख*ू251 इनने सऽूणे य ुू -
250A possible emendation could be, perhaps, ‘an-anvayāgatam’ to mean smth. like ‘[wealth] that was

not inherited’.
251The Kātantra (and following it the Sārasvatavyākaraṇa) call the affix in question here yu (not yuc,

as do Pāṇini and following him Candra). Related sūtra-s of the Kā° are: Kā 4,5.102 = Pāṅ 3,3.126 ≈
CV 1,3.103 (īṣadduḥsuṣu kṛcchrākṛccrārtheṣu khal); Kā 4,5.104 ≈ (Pāṇ 3,3.128 = CV 1,3.105) (ādbhyo yv
adaridrāteḥ) and Kā 4,5.105 ≈ CV 1,3.106 ≈ Vt 1+2 ad Pāṇ 3,3.130 (śāsuyudhidṛśidhṛṣimṛṣāṃ vā)

5–6 हतेोर ्… उदातम ]् Pratāparudrīyaṃ 8,219: हतेोवा पदाथ े कािलमदुातम ्
18 ईषद°् …खू ] ?: ?

1 सकाशात ्ं ] Jaipur, om. BORI 1–2 °माणः ] conj., °माणः BORI, Jaipur 3 °ॅादपी° ] BORI,

°ॅिद° Jaipur 3 अयागतं ] Jaipur, अनागतंBORI 4 यैू सिर ]् Jaipur, समािधूसियै म B्ORI

5 चतथु ° ] BORI, चतःु° Jaipur 5 °ासाि° ] Jaipur, °ासः ि° BORI
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1 यः। पात *्यवुोरनाकौ* इनने य ु इ अनादशेः, तदन ु ूथमकैवचनं िस252। इित व-ृ
ाथ ः॥

3.1.1.1 Ghaṇṭāpatha vs. Prasannasāhityacandrikā

As it is the case in the absolute majority of verses, the text of the Prasannasāhityacan-

drikā (PraSāCa),253 in its strong leaning upon the text of theGhaṇṭāpatha (GhaPa), pro-

5 vides some of the most vivid examples of the intertextual reuse:

Common Elements A brief look at the text of both the commentaries should

suffice in order to recognize their resemblance. Apart from an almost verbatim assim-

ilation of several secondary elements containing the introductory statement, explana-

tory passages, grammatical notes, various quotations from the lexicographical litera-

10 ture and a poetological evaluation of the verse, the PaSāCa notably appropriates the

primary elements containing either the actual word glosses or such elements which

supply the meanings of the words by showing the formation of these words and, not

really visible in the current example, dissolving the bahuvrīhi- and tatpuruṣa- com-

pounds or explicating the syntactic function of the words within the poem.

15
Rearrangement (daṇḍānvaya-⇒khaṇḍānvaya-)254 Themost striking change

introduced by Ekanāthabhaṭṭa toMallinātha’s text pertains to the change of the analyt-

ical strategy of explicating the syntactic structure of the verse. Whereas Mallinātha fa-

mously strings the words of the poem in one single sentence ‘anvayamukhena’ (su-

yodhanaḥ […] nṛpāsanastho ’pi […] bhavataḥ […] parābhavaṃ […] viśaṅka-
252The Nominative Singular is called sI in Kātantram and following it Sārasvatam.
253Cf. 2.1.
254See 1.6.3 (pp. 44ff.) for the exaplanation of both the terms.

1 यवुोरनाकौ ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,1.1 = Candra 7,1.1: यवुोरनाकौ
1 यवुोरनाकौ ] Cf. Kātantram ⁈? (Kā-Rūpamālā 559): यवुलुाम अ्नाकााः
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māno […] durodaracchadmajitāṃ […] jagatīṃ […] nayena […] jetuṃ […] sam-

īhate), Ekanāthabhaṭṭa follows the alternativemethod of khaṇḍānvaya- (suyodhanaḥ

[…] nayena […] jagatīṃ jetuṃ […] samīhate […] durodaracchadmajitāṃ […]

nṛpāsanastho ’pi […] bhavataḥ […] parābhavaṃ […] viśaṅkamānaḥ […] vanā-

dhivāsinaḥ). The attendance to this method inevitably calls for the introduction of 5

some additional structural elements necessary in order to clarify the otherwise unex-

pressed syntactic role of the secondary clauses. In following this need, we may ob-

serve, Ekanāthabhaṭṭa augmented his text by a further element (almost) completely

absent from Mallinātha’s commentaries, namely, that of simple questions: suyod-

hanaḥ […] nayena […] jagatīṃ jetuṃ […] samīhate […] kiṃlakṣaṇāṃ jagatīm 10

[…] kiṃlakṣaṇaḥ san […] kiṃlakṣaṇād bhavataḥ […]. The remaining features of Mal-

linātha’s arrangement remained, however, unchanged: (1) words are glossed and sec-

ondary explained (with the help of grammatical, lexicographical or accompanying ex-

planatory remarks) just as they appear in the running text; (2) after the exposition of

the meaning of all the individual words one finds a summarizing sentence that gives 15

the overall meaning of the whole verse; (3) a remark pertaining to the contained figure

of speech is found at the very end of the commentary.

Expansion by Introduction of New Elements Ekanāthabhaṭṭa introduces yet

another structural element absent from Mallinātha’s text and, unlike the simple ques-

tions, not formally prompted by any other of the commentator’s stylistic decisions. 20

It is the element referred to as pratīka- in the catalogue of elements (see 1.5). As al-

ready indicated in the above list, I have some difficulties in providing an exact def-

inition of this element and, especially, in sharply distinguishing it from its cognate

pratīka-. Whereas at some cases (see the texts of the Pradīpikā or the Kirātācandrikā

below) this distinction appears to be actually pretty clear, in cases like the ones found 25

in the PraSāCa it is not so clear which of the textual blocks should be assigned with
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which analytical value. With help of following examples from the above text of the

PraSāCa I will try, however, at least to argue for the difference in function held by

the individual textual blocks: viśaṅkamāneti/ suyodhanaḥ, sukhena yudhyata iti suy-

odhanaḥ […] kiṃlakṣaṇāṃ jagatīṃ durodaracchadmajitām […] durodaraṃ dyūtam

5 […] tasya cchadmanā miṣeṇa […] jitāṃ labdhām […] kiṃlakṣaṇād bhavataḥ vanād-

hivāsinaḥ […] vanādhivāsī tasmād vanasthāt […]. As I explained in the above list, the

main difference between the function of these two elements is that while the usual

pratīka-s are used as “real words” expressing their own meanings, the meaning of the

secondary pratīka-s becomes secondary to their function as a “placeholder”. This func-

10 tion is most vividly exhibited by such textual elements like ‘viśaṅkamāneti’ (that can at

times be reduced to just a couple of syllables like *viśaṅketi), whose sole role is to re-

fer the reader to the verse beginning with ‘viśaṅkamāna- ’. It is, arguably, more diffi-

cult to assign exactly the same value to other cases given above. Certainly, neither of

the words ‘suyodhanaḥ’ used in the commentary does completely abandon its actual

15 meaning and is used as a mere anukaraṇa-, it is, however, that one of them seems at

least to bear this additional meaning and, in this way, to be distinguished from the

other one (otherwise one would need, in fact, to assume that the commentator sim-

ply repeats thewords twice without any any particular reason reason). In the above ex-

amples, furthermore, it is possible to assign the role of a placeholder differently and

20 to mark the text e.g. thus: suyodhanaḥ, sukhena yudhyata iti suyodhanaḥ […]. Al-

though I actually do prefer the latter marking (when I think about the actual func-

tion of the individual words ‘suyodhanaḥ’ in the text), I decided for the above tag-

ging in order to keep a certain linearity of representation. Whichever tag one is go-

ing to assign towhicheverword, however, this does not seem to alter the fact that in ap-

25 propriating Mallinātha’s text Ekanāthabhaṭṭa added an additional structural element

that does, in fact, allow a reader easier to navigate through the text.

Another example of introduction of a new element can be seen in Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s
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addition of a secondary explanatory clause ‘durnayaprāptām idānīṃ nayenātmasātkar-

tum icchatīti bhāvaḥ’ that follows upon an almost identical to GhaPa explanation of

the compound ‘durodaracchadmajitām’. This addition may have been, furthermore,

prompted by Mallinātha’s short summarizing gloss of the whole compound as ‘dur-

nayārjitām’. 5

Though not dealt with in the current example (and, unfortunately, not in the cur-

rent version of my thesis), onemay add that Ekanāthabhaṭṭa consistently enlargesMal-

linātha’s text by adding, when missing, the identification of the poetic figures present

in the discussed verses. These additions are unchangeably found at the very end of the

relevant commentary and do not usually exceed a simple nominal sentence of the kind 10

arthāntaranyāsa anuprāsaś ca (as found e.g. in the commentary on KĀ 9.30 below).

Expansion by Altering the Existing Elements Not particularly numerous at

the current occasion, though stil present is the strategy of expanding the assimilated

texts by altering (augmenting or simplifying) the existing structural elements. In re-

sult of this alteration, the structural role played by a particular textual element in the 15

template may be also altered. Examples of this expansion provided by the current pair

of commentaries can be seen e.g. in PraSāCa’s addition of a secondary gloss to Malli-

nātha’s ‘chadmanā miṣeṇa’ as ‘chadmanā miṣeṇa kapaṭena’. The reason behind this

addition may be, again, Ekanātha’s wish to simplify the text of his predecessor. Con-

sider another typical case, where Mallinātha’s ‘[…] chadmanā […] jitāṃ labdhāṃ 20

durnayārjitām’ is changed into ‘[…] jitāṃ labdhāṃ durnayārjitām ity arthaḥ’. Al-

though Mallinātha’s ‘durnayārjitām’ does factually have a function of a secondary ex-

planation, it is not marked as such and could be, therefore, read as a mere secondary

gloss. Ekanāthabhaṭṭa, on the other hand, makes this function of the concerned tex-

tual element absolutely explicit and, in fact, elaborates it in a further explicatory sen- 25

tence, this time marked with a similarly distinct iti bhāvaḥ (see previous paragraph).
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Another case of this alteration can be found in Ekanātha’s expansion of the final ex-

planatory passage by an illegible element ‘†anvayāgatam’ that (if emended accord-

ing to the proposition in fn. 250) could be seen to add a certain piece of information,

which Ekanāthabhaṭṭa may have considered to be missing in Mallinatha’s text. A fur-

5 ther change of Mallinātha’s ‘manasaḥ samādhiḥ’ to ‘manasaḥ sthairyaprasaktiḥ’ (that,

though it makes perfect sense as it stands, could be, on the basis of the reading in

Pradīpikā, emended to ‘sthairyaprasattiḥ’) could have been, perhaps, prompted by the

tendency to simplify, as the word sthairya- could be (perhaps?) considered slightly

simpler than samādhi-.

10

Reuse and Handling of Quotations A further important element of reuse that

needs briefly to be addressed here concerns with the reuse of quotations found in the

assimilated texts. At the current instance, although it remains difficult to determine

whether or not Ekanāthabhaṭṭa may have cross-checked the lexicographical quota-

15 tions from the Vaijayantī and the Nāmaliṅgānuśāsana himself, in the case of the gram-

matical reference found at the beginning of the commentary, it appears that he may

have actually done so. It is, namely, that Ekanātha quotes exactly the form of the

vārttika- (ad 3,3.130) as it appears in the Kāśikā,255 while Mallinātha’s reference to it

could rather be regarded as a close paraphrase.256 It must be noted, however, that, al-

20 though I may not be able to expand upon this topic in the current thesis, the current be-

255Note that the reading of the vārttika- commented upon by Patañjali (भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषो
यचु।्) does not include the last root ‘mṛṣi’, which the commentator adds separately (मशृेिेत वम ्).
An integrated reading of all the five roots, expectedly omiting the unnecessary in the given context
reference to bhāṣā-, is found in Cāndravyākaraṇa 1,3.106 (शािशयिुधिशधिृषमषृः।). The Kāśikāvṛtti, on
its turn, relying either upon Candra’s reading, or, when following Bronkhorst’s interpretation (see e.g.
Bronkhorst (2002)), utilizing an older source common to both the texts, reports some kind of a composite
formulation: भाषायां शािसयिुधिशधिृषमिृषो युः।

256It must be noted that (1) in absence of any approximation at a critical edition of Mallinātha’s text
and (2) in view of the fact that only a fraction of the existing manuscripts of the PraSāCa were available
to me, I cannot be sure whether Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s reading of the vārttika- may have reflected upon the
MS of GhaPa at his disposal or, in fact, whether the “corrected” reading of it may have arrisen in course
of PraSāCa’s own transmission.
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haviour of a commentator is rather exceptional. There are multifold examples of cer-

tain floating quotations, which seem to be transmitted from one text to another with-

out ever being traced back to their actual source.257 As a matter of fact, on the ba-

sis of some peculiar readings of these quotations it is at times possible to determine a

certain relation between the studied texts. 5

3.1.1.2 Ghaṇṭāpatha vs. Pradīpikā

Another specimen of a commentary that can be determined to belong to “Mallinātha’s

school of exegesis” is Dharmavijayagaṇi’s Pradīpikā (cf. 2.4.2). As for Dharmavijaya-

gaṇi’s actual source, the following may be considered:

(a) Several general features of the Pradīpikā seem to be correspondent to those of

the PraSāCa: both texts attend to the khaṇḍānvaya- and they both seem to use 10

similar (or, in this case, identical) wording of the structuring questions.

(b) At several instances (as in the example given below, see 3.1.2) Dharmavijagaṇi’s

text seems to be clearly reminiscent of passages found in Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s com-

mentary but not in Mallinātha’s work.

(c) Given that at a certain period of time the Prasannasāhityacandrikā was also (just 15

like the Ghaṇṭāpatha) very popular in the area of Pradīpika’s origin (Rajasthan/

Gujarat, cf. 2.1), I would like tentatively to propose that it was Ekanātha’s rather

Mallinātha’s work (or, alternatively, both of them) that was utilized by the Jain

scholar.

257Compare, for example, PraSāCa’s remark on KĀ 4.10 (BORI 47r12; Jaipur 36v9): ूकाशवष -े
कदशेसमासमािौ समासामाह, तृयम।् (°वष के°] Jaipur, °वष के° BORI; °समासमा°] conj.,
°समा° BORI, Jaipur; °सामाह] Jaipur, सागाह BORI) with the parallel passage in the GhPa discussed
in 5.5.2.1 (pp. 241ff.). Given the fact that the wording of Ekanāthabhaṭṭa’s reference to Prakāśavarṣa is
identical to that made by Mallinātha, it appears most likely to assume that Ekanātha did not actually
consult the Laghuṭīkā himself. Another telling examples can be found in Ekanātha’s commentary on
KĀ 3.21 where he repeats Mallinātha’s quote from the Vyaktiviveka, which does not, however, seem to
be found in the actual work.
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(d) Even if further research should prove that Dharmavijayagaṇi primarily relied

upon Mallinātha’s Ghaṇṭāpatha rather than on the PraSāCa, this will not have

much impact on the following analysis, so that this question can ultimately be

considered irrelevant for my current purpose.

5
Common Elements Among the elements common to the Pradīpikā as well as

both the PraSāCa and the GhaPa one may highlight the identical introduction to the

commentary, a number of reminiscent glosses and, what appears crucial, very similar

formulation of the secondary explanatory passages.

Rearrangement, (re)Structuring and Expansion Following the arrangement

10 of its supposed source-text, Pradīpikā adopts the khaṇḍānavaya- method of analysis,

but introduces slight changes in the arrangement of the secondary clauses (a feature of-

ten observed in Pradīpikā’s interaction with the PraSāCa). In comparison to Ekanātha,

Dharmavijayagaṇi exchanges the position of the qualifiers to the words ‘suyodhanaḥ’

and ‘jagatīm’.

15 Dharmavijayagaṇi reorganizes the text further. He isolates (1) all the structural

elements pertaining to the general and implied meanings of individual words (at times

including lexicographical references), their syntactic connection to each other and the

overall interpretation of the verse from (2) those elements which provide technical

and quasi-technical analysis of various complex formations. Consequently, he ar-

20 ranges these two types of elements into two separate sections. Each of these sec-

tion is invariably introduced by a separate structuring element or a “heading” (which I

have, as a matter of fact, so far not encountered in any other commentary on any ma-

hākāvya-): ‘vyākhyā’ (‘the [actual] commentary’) and ‘atha samāsāḥ’ (‘now [analy-

sis] of complexities’). Both of these sections, furthermore, follow their own arrange-

25 ment: while the first part follows the khaṇḍānvaya- arrangement of the words, the sec-
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ond one analyses these words in order of their appearance in the verse.

The uniformity and consistency of Dharmavijaya’s text is stunning. Not only does

he persistently apply the above described structure to the analysis of every single verse,

similarly unchanging is his attitude towards all the other repetitious elements of his

text: 5

(1) the questions (an integral part of his khaṇḍānvaya- method) in the first part of

the text are formulated in exactly the same way throughout: as a declined form

of the question-compound kiṃlakṣaṇa- (or, much less frequently, kiṃbhūta-) in

case of nominal forms and kiṃ kṛtvā, kiṃ kurvat- etc. in case of verbal qualifi-

cation; 10

(2) a second, third etc. viśeṣaṇa- to the same viśeṣya- are always marked with an

added punar-;

(3) all the compounds are provided with their complete analytical strucure and are,

at times, additionally marked by their name: ‘bahuvrīhiḥ’ or ‘tatpuruṣaḥ’.

From the point of textual transmission, this uniformity results in a curious develop- 15

ment. Both the MSS of the text available to me (see fn 246 in 2.4.2) do, actually, not

contain these repetitious elements, but (in the absolute majority of cases) read sim-

ply ‘vyā°’, ‘saṃ°’, or ‘kiṃ°’, ‘punaḥ kiṃ°’, or ‘ba°’ and ‘tat°’. Given a rather limited cir-

culation and a rather young age of this text, I assume that this orthography could have

been already used in the original MS. 20

Expansion by Altering the Existing Elements Several interesting changes

may be observed in Dharmavijayagaṇi’s dealings with the glosses originally found in

Ekanātha’s/ Mallinātha’s text. As mentioned earlier, the author seems generally to

try to avoid verbatim repetitions, a fact that could have been additionally caused by

his wish to simplify the text of the commentary available to him. Consider, for ex- 25

ample, Ekanātha’s/ Mallinātha’s ‘nayena nītyā’ that becomes ‘nayena nītimārgeṇa’
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in the Pradīpa, also ‘jetuṃ vaśīkartum’⇒ ‘jetuṃ svavaśīkartum’ or ‘bhavatas tvat-

taḥ’⇒ ‘bhavatas tvatsakāśāt’. Another representative instance is ‘viśaṅkamāna ut-

prekṣamāṇa’⇒ ‘viśaṅkamāna āśaṅkamāna utprekṣamāṇa ity arthaḥ’. Here the origi-

nal gloss is retained but is given a status of a secondary explanatory paraphrase. Con-

5 sider also Pradīpa’s ‘durodaracchadmajitāṃ dyūtakrīḍāmiṣeṇātmavasīkṛtam, dur-

nayalabdhām ity arthaḥ’. Since all the compounds are analyzed in a separate section,

in the “main section” of his commentary Dharmavijaya often paraphrazes them with

other compounds. The glosses given to the individual words, however, remain parallel

to the template text(s). Consider Mallinātha’s ‘durodaraṃ dyūtaṃ […] chadmanā

10 miṣeṇa jitāṃ labdhāṃdurnayārjitām’ and Ekanātha’s ‘durodaraṃ dyūtam […] chad-

manā miṣeṇa kapaṭena jitāṃ labdhāṃ durnayārjitām ity arthaḥ, durnayaprāptām

idānīṃ nayenātmasātkartum icchati’. The gloss of the word chadman-with krīḍā seems

to be original to Dharmavijayagaṇi.

A similar policy of appropriating by slightly altering the text is adopted in the

15 case of the explanatory passages. Cf. Mallinātha’s ‘[…] vyāpriyate, na tūdāsta ity

arthaḥ’⇒ Dharmavijaya’s ‘[…] vāñchati, na tūdāsīno bhavati’, also ‘balavatsvāmikam

aviśuddhāgamaṃ ca dhanaṃ bhuñjānasya kuto manasaḥ samādhir iti bhāvaḥ’⇒ ‘bal-

avatprabhukam apavitrāgamaṃ ca dravyaṃ bhuñjānasya puṃsaḥ kutaś cittaprasat-

tir iti bhāvaḥ’. The text of Dharmavijaya reads in the latter case as if itself being a

20 commentary to Ekanātha’s/ Mallinātha’s formulations. A similar examples is Malli-

nātha’s ‘[…] vanasthāt, rājyabhrāṣṭād apīty arthaḥ’⇒ Dharmavijaya’s ‘[…] vanayāyi-

naḥ, rājyabhrāṣṭād ity arthaḥ’.

3.1.2 Kirātārjunīya 9.30258

To provide the reader with just a little bit more textual data, below I would like briefly

to cite just another example which is found much later in the text of the Kirātārjunīya

258Cf. 5.5.2.2 (p. 249) for the transcript and a translation of this verse.
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(KĀ 9.30) and in which Ekanāthabhaṭṭa exhibits much more independent agency in

glossing the individual words.259 This time I will, however, omit my analysis and leave

the sample to reader’s judgement:

Ghaṇṭāpatha by Mallinātha :

आतप,े ःखकरऽेपीित भावः, वा चबवाा सहात एव धिृतमता सतंोषवता, यािमनीष ु िव- 5

रिहणा िनयतिवरहणेात एव िवहगने चबवाकेण िहमरँमे िकरणा न सिेहर।े तथािह —

ःिखतेसजंातःखेमनिस सवम ्, मनोहरमपीित भावः,असंसोढमुशम ।् *शिकसहो* 7

इित ययः। पवू त ु “आतपाः” इित पठुेः। तऽ वा सहातपा अिप सिेहर,े तदि्वरिहणा त ु
शिशिकरणा अिप न सिेहरे इित योम।् फलं त ु समानम॥् 9

Jaipur: 78v4, BORI: 99v4 Prasannasāhityacandrikā by Ekanāthabhaṭṭa :

यािमनीिवरिहणा िवहगनेचबवाकेन िहमरँमेमसः िकरणा न सिेहर,े िु ं न शिेकर।े यािम- 11

ां राऽौ िनयतं िवरहोऽाीित यािमनीिवरहीनने िवशषेणने चबवाक एव लत।े िकं-
भतूने। आतप े धिृतमता।आतपे ःखकर इथ ः, वा सह चबवा सह धिृतमता सतंोिष- 13

तवता।260 आतप इित गणुिनदशने गणुी िदवसो लत।े अत एव आतप े िदवस े धिृतमता व-
ा सह वत मान चबवाक आतपोऽिप ःसहो नाभतू ्, सखुकारी जातः, िकंत ु तिरहा- 15

खुदाियनोऽिप चरिकरणाः ःससहा आभवूिित भावः। युोऽयमथ ः, तथािह — ः-
िखतेसजंातःखेमनिस सव मनोहरम अ्सं भवित। *शिकसहो* इित ययः। पवू - 17

ऽ “आतपाः” इित पाठे तऽ वा सहआतपा अिप सिेहर,े तदि्वरहािशिकरणा अिप न स-े
िहर इित योम ्, फलं त ु समानम।् अथा रास अन ुू ास ॥ 19

Pradīpikā by Dharmavijayagaṇi :
259My sample transcripts of Ekanātha’s commentary on verses found in various sections of the poem

show that the level of the author’s dependency on Mallinātha’s glosses varies seemingly independent
of where the verse is found.

260This omission in BORI can be explained as an eyeskip from ātape to ātapa iti.

7 शहो ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.99: शिकसहो
17 शहो ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.99: शिकसहो

11 िु ं न शिेकरे ] Jaipur, ु ं न शुवत B्ORI 12 िनयतं ] BORI, om. Jaipur 13–14 आतपे ःखकर
इथ ः […] सतंोिषतवता ] Jaipur, om. BORI 14 लते] Jaipur, गहृीतः BORI 14 अत एव आतप े
िदवस े धिृतमता ] BORI, om. Jaipur 17–18 पवू ऽ ] BORI, om. Jaipur 18 न ] Jaipur, ा BORI 19

योम ]् conj., योयम B्ORI, योनीयम J्AIPUR
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1 ाा। यािमनीिवरिहणा रािऽिवयोिगना, यािमां रािऽिनयतं िवरहोऽाीित यािमनी-
िवरिहणीनने िवशषेणने चबवाक एव लत।े िवहगने चबवाकेन िहमरँमःे च िक-

3 रणा न सिेहरे न सोढाः, िु ं नाँुव इ्थ ः। िकं°िवहगने।आतपे सयूा तप े वा चबवा-
ा सह साध †वत मान धिृतमता सतंोषवता चबवाक आतपोऽिप ःसहो नाभतू ्, स-ु

5 खकारी जातः†।261 तथािह — ःिखते सजंातःखे मनिस िचे सव, मनोहरमपीित भावः,
असं सोढमुशम।् िचत ्“आतपाःऽ इित पाठः, तऽ वा सहातपा अिप सिेहर,े िकंत ु

7 तदि्वरहात श्िशिकरणा अिप न सिेहरे इित योम।् फलम त् ु समानम।् अथ समासः। ध-ृ
ितराीित धिृतमान ्, तने ध°ृ। यािमां िवरही यािमनीिवरही, तने या°। िहमा रँमयो य-

9 स िहमरिँमः, त िह°। ःखं सजंातमिेत ःिखतम ्, तिन ्°। न सम अ्°। इित
वृाथ ः॥

3.2 “Bengali” Commentators262

In view of the growing size of my thesis and in view of my intention elaborately to

study the relationship between the “Bengali” group of commentaries on the Kirātār-

junīya in my forthcoming article,263 in the current subsection I limit myself to a silent

juxtaposition of three individual commentaries on KĀ 1.7. According to my current

15 understanding, the Sārāvalī can be regarded the most original among the three. It was

profoundly utilized by a later medieval commentator Pītāmbara for the composition of

his own Kirātacandrikā, the text of which was, in turn, incorporated by Ḍal(l)aṇa in his

Subodhaṭīkā. A noteworthy feature of this latter appropriation is an inversion of the

strategy applied by Dharmavijayagaṇi to the text of his “template”, the Prasannasāhity-

261This passage as it appears in Prajāpati (2009) is almost certainly corrupt. Given the parallel passage
from PraSāCa, one can be, nonetheless, guess what the underlying text meant to say.

262Among the commentaries exemplified in the present section, only two can be estimated to originate
from the cultural area of Bengal. The Subodhaṭīkā, though almost certainly originated in the area of
modern Nepal, is accounted for here, because of its distinct dependency on Pītāmbara’s Kirātacandrikā.

263The article will be published in the proceedings to the workshop “Commentary Idioms” organized
by the NETamil research group at the École française d’Extrême-Orient in Pondicherry, India, on 2nd –
3rd February 2015.
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acandrikā by Ekanāthabhaṭṭa: the technical analyses of individual words, which were

singled out by Pītāmbara into a separate section at the end of commentary, were inte-

grated into the running text of the Subodhā so as to appear next to the primary para-

phrase of individual words. Note, furthermore, the integration of the second pun-

ning interpretation of the whole verse, presumably proposed for the first time by 5

Harikaṇṭha, into the later commentaries. The ambiguous position of two Accusatives

(‘am’ and ‘īm’), which I tentatively interpret as a ditransitive construction with the

verb
√
ji,264 remained similarly unclarified in the successive commentaries as well.

Sārāvalī by Harikaṇṭha: 9

तदवे शाऽवं नयव दशियतमुपुचबमे — िवशमान इित। सयुोधनो रोदरिजतां ज-
गत नयने दानशसनरणािदना जते ुं समीहत।े या िकल तूछना िजता सा िरा न भव- 11

तीित नयनेेाह। भवतस ्ः पराभवं िवशमान ऊहमानः।265 एतनेाीयसोऽिप शऽो-
भतिमित दशयित। यधन े ःशोारणं यिुधिर ःखावहिमित तदनजुीिवनः सशु- 13

ं ूिपि। *रोदरो तूाबे पणे तू े रोदरम*् इमरः। हे नपृ रोदरदमिजत! सयुो-
धनः + अं = िवु,ं जगित = भवुन,े  = ल, जते ुं समीहत े = ीकत ुमिभलषित, िवश- 15

मानः, कं पराभव,ं कुतः महेरात ्, वनािधवािसनः ँमशानवािसनः॥
Kirātacandrikā by Pītāmbara: 17

C: 4r2 तदवे शाऽवं नयवचिरतमपुदशियतमुाह— िवशमान इित।
सयुोधनो रोदरपं तने िजतां जगत पृ जते ुं समीहत े चेत।े या िकल कप- 19

264Cf. SiKau 539 (= Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,4.51): शतं जयित दवेदम।् ‘he wins hundred from Devadatta’(?).
See also Deshpande (1991). In this case the construction ‘am īṃ jetuṃ samīhate’ would mean smth. like:
‘He desires to win/ obtain Lakṣmī from Viṣṇu/ Kṛṣṇa.’

265Given the content of the following explanatory remark and the position of its parallels in the
Kirātacandrikā and the Subodhaṭīkā (see below), it appears possible to conjecture that a gloss (or a
mention) of the clause ‘nṛpāsanastho’pi vanādhivāsinaḥ’ was initially present in the commentary and
went missing in the course of the transmission of the text.

14 रोदरो … रोदरम ]् Amara 3,3.172: रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्

12 एतनेा° ] conj., एते एतनेा° MS
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1 टेन िजता भवित सा िरा न भवतीित नयने सामदानिविधभदेिवमहपणे266 जतेमुाकांत
इित। नपृाणामासनं िसहंासनं तऽोऽिप सयुोधनः। िवरोध े ऽिप। वनऽेिधवसतीित वनािध-

3 वासी ततो वनावतः यिुधिराराभवं ितरारं िवशमान ऊहमानः। एतनेाा-
दिप िरपोभतिमित ददश। या रोदरिजत यिुधिर हे ! सयुोधनो जगित भवुन ेअं कृ-

5 म ् लजते ुंीकत ुमिभलषित, वनािधवािसनः ँमशानानाद ्भवतो «मो ना-
यम»् इित िशवाराभवं िवशमानः।

7 आे शऽमे भवशात *्आािदिस उपसंानम*् इित तिसः। *ोमकेशो
भवो भीमः ाणू ि उमापितः* इमरे भवत इित। *नपृासनं यिासनं िसहंासनं च तत*्

9 इमर।े *ँमशानं ाितवृनम*् इमर।े एकदशेोारणनेािप सकलनामािभधान ं भीमसने े
भीमवद ् वनिमित। *आवँयकाधमण योः* इित िणनाव ्अिधवासीित। *रोदरो तूकारे पण े

11 तू े रोदरम*् इमर।े यिुधिर यधन े ःशोारणमसखुावहिमित तऽाानजुीिवनः
सशुं ूिपि॥

13 Subodhaṭīkā by Ḍal(l)aṇa:
तदवे िषां नयवचिरतं दश ियतमुाह — िवशमान इित। सयुोधनो यधनोजगत पृ न-

NA: 3v5, NB : 4r2, NC :

4r4, ND : 3v1, NE : 5r1

15 यने सामदानरणािदना जते ुं समीहत इित । िकंभतूाम।् रोदरिजतां तूकपट-
266@@ Cf. Raghuvaṃśa 11.55 (acc. to Aruṇa° and Nārāyaṇa° [vs. Malli° and Hemādri]): te

caturthasahitās trayo babhuḥ sūnavo navavadhūparigrahāḥ / sāmadānavidhibhedavigrahāḥ siddhimanta
iva tasya bhūpateḥ // @@

7 आािद° … उपसंानम ]् Cf. Vā 1 ad Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.44: तिसूकरण आािद उपसानम।्
7–8 ोमकेशो … उमापितः ] Amrakoṣa @@1,1.81@@: ोमकेशो भवो भीमः ाणू ि उमापितः
8 नपृासनं… च तत ]् Amarakoṣa @@2,.7.995@@: नपृासनं यिासनं िसहंासनं त ु तत ्
9 ँमशानंाितवृनम ]् Amarakośa @@2.7.1169@@: ँमशानंात ि्पतवृन ं कुणपः शवम अ्ियाम ्
10 आवँयका… ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,3.170: आवँयकाधमय योिण िनः।
10–11 रोदरो… ] Amarakośa 3,3.172: रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्

2 °यो° ] Cpc(yo 5 - added in the bottom margin), illeg.(striked out) Cac 4 °त° ] Cpc(ta 4 - added

in the upper margin), ित ( ?) Cac(striked out) 4 सयुो° ] conj., ययुो C 5  ] conj., ई C 5 जते ुं
ी° ] Cpc(added in the bottommargin), +++Cac(striken out) 5 °ान° ] Cpc(added in the bottom

margin), om. Cac 5 °तो ] Cpc, °ित Cac(deleted) 10 िणनाव ]् Cpc, िनणौ Cac 10 तूकारे ] Cpc,

ुारे Cac 11 °खा° ] Cpc(in the upper margin), om. Cac 14 °चिरतं ] NCNDNE , °चिरतमु N्ANB

14 स°ु ] NANBNCNE , स स°ु ND 15 °रणा° ] conj., °लना° NANBNCNEND
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िजताम।् *रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम*् इमरः। या िकल कपटेन िजता भवित, सा 1

िरा न भवित, अतो नयने जते ुं समीहत इित। स िकंभतूः। भवतः ः पराभवं िवश-
मान ऊहमानः। यधन े ःशोारणं यिुधिर ःखावहिमित सशुं ूिपि। स िकं- 3

भतूः। नपृासनोऽिप िसहंासनोऽिप। भवतः िकंभतूात।् वनािधवािसनः वनावितात।्
एतनेाीयसोऽिप शऽोर ्भतेिमित दशयित। या हे नपृ रोदरिजत! अं िवमु ् 5

ल जते ुं समीहत,े भवतः महेराराभवं िवशमानः। भवतः िकंभतूात।् वनािधवािसनः
ँमशानािधवािसन इित॥ 7

1 रोदरो… ] Amarakośa 3,3.172: रोदरो तूकारे पण े तू े रोदरम ्

1 कपटेन ] NANBNDNE , पटेनNC 2 जते ुं ] NBNCNE , जट°ND 3 ःखा° ] NANB , ा°NCNE ,

षवा°ND 4 वनाव° ] NANB , वनािधव°NCND , वनिधव°NE 5 एतनेा° ] NDNE , एतचेाNC 5 शऽोर ]्
conj., शऽरू N्ANBNCNDNE 5 भते° ] NBNC , ते° NANDNE



Chapter 4

Study of the Laghuṭīkā by

Prakāśavarṣa. Material Sources

The following chapters of my thesis are devoted to the study of the textual transmission

of a single commentary on the Kirātārjunīya, the Laghuṭīkā by Prakāśavarṣa. As it

was already indicated e.g. in 2.2.2.3.1 (pp. 70ff.) and will be demonstrated with the

help of additional examples on the following pages, this text was well known to the

5 later commentarial tradition on the Kirātārjunīya and may have influenced many of its

exegetical strategies. The evolution of the commentarial genre as such along with the

development of novel understandings of the verses from the Kirātārjunīya may have,

on their turn, largely influenced the transmission of this presumably old commentary.

Below, I will, therefore, thematize and, when possible, analyze and evaluate various

10 aspects of this interaction.

In the present chapter I will introduce the relevantmaterial sources, i.e. themanuscripts

of the Laghuṭīkā available to me. In the next chapter I will concentrate on collecting

information on Prakāśavarṣa and survey the references to him and his work in other

commentaries on theKirātārjunīya. In chapter 6 I will first discuss the mutual relation-

15 ship between the MSS of the Laghuṭīkā, propose a distinction between several trans-

135
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missional lines of the text and analyze their historical position.

4.1 Description of the MSS

On the basis of the entries in the NCC and my consultation of further manuscript

catalogues, during the preparatory phase of my dissertation I gathered the following

MSS supposedly transmitting the text of the Laghuṭīkā:

BORI Pune 5

[1] 270 of 1889-84 (Bo1 ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

([2]) 377 of 1887-1 Dev. part., damaged Pv in col.

BSB München

[3] Cod.sanscr. 463 (Mü ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

GOML Madras

[4] R 5307 Dev. compl. PV in col.

[5] SD 2927 Grantha compl., damaged PV in col.

HJGM Patan

[6] 2962 (Pa2 ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

[7] 10693 (Pa1 ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

Jaisalmere JBh

[8] 2774 (Jai ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

JVS Jaipur

[9] 172 (Jay ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

MSU Baroda

[10] 9603 (Ba ) Dev. incompl. PV in col.

RORI Bikaner

([11]) 19063 Dev. compl. PV in col. to last chap.

RORI Jodhpur
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[12] 02978 Dev. compl. no indication

[13] 03405 Dev. compl. no indication

([14]) 03542 (Jo2 ) Dev. 15th chap. PV in col.

[15] 29969 (Jo1 ) Dev. compl. PV in col.

5

Among the above listed fifteen MSS, for my current analysis I have selected only

nine. The main motive behind this selection was my lack of time, while the specific

reasons can be summarized thus:

• As far as the MSS [12] and [13] are concerned, they both contain the text of the

10 Kirātārjunīya accompanied by one and the same commentary. This commentary

is, however, at no place in the actual MSS attributed to Prakāśavarṣa (or, as a

matter of fact, to any other author) and, what is more, it does not at all resemble

any other known to me version of the text. At the moment I cannot find any

reasonable explanation for the attribution of this commentary to Prakāśavarṣa

15 by the librarians of the collection in RORI.

• The case of both the MSS preserved in GOML is quite different, on the other

hand, and I cannot but admit my negligence of their evidence as a major draw-

back of my analysis. [4] is a late Devanāgarī transcript of [5], which is a largely

damaged though complete and seemingly old palm-leaf MS.The commentary on

20 the Kirātārjunīya preserved in these MSS is attributed to Prakāśavarṣa in some

of the preserved chapter colophons. My initial enthusiasm about the unique op-

portunity to access a textual transmission that is geographically clearly distinct

from the main bulk of the collected MS-sources was, however, quickly changed

into disappointment. My transcriptions of several sporadically selected portions

25 of the commentary preserved in both the GOML-MSS have shown that the text

preserved therein differed from both the other largely dissimilar (though at least
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structurally coherent) transmissional lines of the Laghuṭīkā to such an extent,

that at the moment I would not be able to explain this behaviour by any means

other than assuming a separate composition (rather than alteration) of these

texts. I have, therefore, completely neglected the evidence of these MSS for my

analysis, which admittedly makes its results seem even more preliminary than 5

they already are.

• The MS [2] could be best described as “remains” of a Devanāgarī-MS of the text.

In fact, not even a single among the 14 “folios” of the MS has been preserved in

its entirety. Noteworthy is that this state of the MS has been observed already

as early as in Gode (1940, p. 140), who stated that the MS was “old and musty” 10

as well “considerably damaged”. Other than the texts preserved in [4], [5], [12]

and [13], however, MS [2] does actually transmit a text of Laghuṭīkā largely

corresponding to the general readings of the group (*B). I have tried to collate

several portions of the text preserved in this MS with the readings of other MSS

from the related group but failed to arrive at any conclusion. I do not, therefore, 15

systematically include this MS in the following analysis and whenever needed

refer to it only by its accession number in BORI.

• Till the end of the seventeenth chapter, MS [11] transmits the text of a certain

Kirātaṭīkā, which seems to be similar the commentary by a certain Allāḍa Nara-

hari, several MSS of which I was able to consult in RORI Jodhpur and BORI Pune. 20

The chapter colophon to the eighteenth chapter of the MS, however, unambigu-

ously states the authority of Prakāśavarṣa. The transmitted text of the 18th chap-

ter does, in fact, correspond to the general reading of the group (*B). Since, sim-

ilar to MS [2], I do not systematically include this MS in my analysis, I remain

with its accession number whenever I need to refer to it. 25

In the following description of the MSS, I follow a different order that corresponds to

their proposed grouping (see 6.1, pp. 253ff.).
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4.1.1 MSU Baroda, Acc. No. 9063; Siglum: Ba

This MS forms a part of the manuscript collection of the Oriental Institute at the Ma-

haraja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Gujarat, India. It was available to me in form

of black and white Xerox copies kindly provided to me by Prof. Isaacson. During the

preparation of my thesis I had the opportunity to visit the manuscript library in per-

5 son and to consult several folios of the MS, the photocopies of which were largely il-

legible.

This is an incomplete paper MS written in variety of Devanāgarī script. In its cur-

rent state it encompasses 60 folios, all of which are foliated in the lower right hand

margin of each verso. The first extant folio bears the number 29 and sets in some-

10 where around the end of the commentary on Kirātārjunīya 3.21. The last extant is fo-

lio nr. 112 and the text ends in the beginning of the commentary on 11.38. As can be in-

ferred from the overall number of surviving folios, many leaves between 29 and 112

are missing as well. The updated catalogue entry, that I copied during my visit to the

library and that, as far as I can see, corresponds to the current state of the MS, lists

15 the following folios as missing: 30 – 34, 50, 98 – 103, 105 – 111. From the many sub-

sequent corrections found to be made by different hands in the catalogue card, it ap-

pears that the number of extant pages of the MS was shrinking over the last decades.

On account of the missing first and final folios, the MS lacks both a maṅgala-- and

a scribal colophon. All the extant chapter colophons (to 3: 36v1, to 4: 43v5, to 5: 55v1,

20 to 6: 64v1, to 7: 71r2, to 8: 82v5 and to 9: 96v8) repeat the same formula:

इित ौीूकाशवष िवरिचतायां िकराताज ुनीयलघटुीकायां [cardinal nr. of the chap. in

Nom. Sg.] सग ः
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4.1.2 BORI, Acc. No. 270 of 1889-84; Siglum: Bo1

This manuscript forms a part of the collection of the Government Manuscript Library

at the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute (BORI) in Pune (or Poona), Maharashtra,

India. A detailed catalogue entry (No. 114) is found in Gode (1940, p. 141) and will be

cited in the following description. The manuscript is available to me in form of black

and white Xerox copies kindly provided to me by the library. 5

Physical Description This is a complete paper MS written in Devanāgarī charac-

ters. It contains 73 folios. According to the above catalogue entry, the size of the fo-

lios is 4 1/5 × 9 4/5 inch (≈ 10, 7× 24, 9 cm).

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in a single block (in poṭhī-format). 10

There are ca. 17 lines per folio and ca. 52 letters per line. All folios are paginated in

the lower right hand margin of each verso. The “borders [are] ruled in two double

black lines; verse-numbers and colophons [are] marked with red pigment; some space

has been left in the middle of every folio so as to form a square” (Gode (1940, p. 141),

additions in the square brackets are mine). This artificial space in form of a square 15

or, rather, in a diamond shape extends over five lines, whereas the three lines in the

middle of this space repeat the geometrical form with the akṣara- s of the text (see fig.

4.1).

ScribalMaṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the MS

reads: [भले] नमः ौीपा दवेाय॥ thus exposing that the scribe must have been a Jain. 20

The wording of the chapter colophons appears rather random. Some colophons

(e.g. chap. 4) read इित ूकाशवष कृतायां िकराताज ुनीयवृौ [ordinal nr. in Nom. Sg.] स-
ग ः समाः, others (e.g. chap. 5, 6, 7, 10) are more laconic and have: इित िकराताज ु-
नीय े [ordinal nr. in Nom. Sg.] सग ः. However, several other colophons take more unex-
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Figure 4.1: Fragment of a folio from Bo1

pected forms, such as (e.g. chap. 8) इित िकराताज ुनीय ेमहाकाे [ordinal nr.]-सगा वचिूरः,
or (chap. 13, 14): इित िकराताज ुनीय े [ordinal nr.]-सगा वचिूरः, or (chap. 10) इित िकराताज ु-
नीय े महाकाे [ordinal nr. Nom. Sg.] सग ः, समाावचिूण ः(!) etc. The colophon to the fi-

nal chapter, which also concludes the whole text reads (a bit clumsy): इित ौीूका-
5 शवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे भारिवकृतौ पाशपुातालाभो नामाादशमः सग ः॥ ौ-े
योऽ॥ु which is followed by ौी ममान ३७९६.

4.1.3 BSB München, Cod.sanscr. 463; Siglum: Mü

This MS is held at the Bayerische Staatsbibliothek in Munich, Germany, and has been

available to me in form of black and white high resolution digital photographs that I

have ordered from the library at a very early stage in the preparation of my thesis.

10 Since recently, the library has made the digital color photographs of the same MS

(though in a slightly lower resolution than the one of the available to me photographs)

freely accessible online.267 The historical records about the acquisition of this MS seem

to be lost or, if they have ever existed at all, so that the circumstances under which this

MS travelled from India to Bavaria remain unknown to us. According to the digital

15 catalogue entry,268 the manuscript stems from Western India and was written around
267See: http://daten.digitale-sammlungen.de/d̃b/0007/bsb00075063/images/

(Last Accessed: December 7th, 2016).
268https://opacplus.bsb-muenchen.de/search?oclcno=812194464&db=100

(Last Accessed: December 7th, 2016).
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17th – 18th century.

Physical Description This is an incomplete MS written in a variety of Devanāgarī

script by at least two distinct scribes (which have confined to exactly the same layout).

It comprises 38 folios, the size of which can be measured to be ≈ 10× 24 cm.

5

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in the so called pañcapāṭha- lay-

out, in which the main central space of each folio is occupied by the text of the actual

poem, which is on all four sides enclosed with the text of the commentary. The order

in which these enclosing blocks are read is typical for this layout and is best visualized

with a figure: 10

Figure 4.2: Fragment of a folio from Mü

The central block (containing the text of the poem) consists of ca. 7 – 12 lines with

ca. 50 akṣara- s per line. Both the horizontal blocks may consist of 6 – 12 lines (the

lower block often contains more lines than the upper one), with usually ca. 70 akṣara- s

per line. The vertical blocks contain ca. 30 – 36 lines with ca. 12 – 20 akṣara- s per line.

Two vertical borders are ruled in two double black lines with red pigmentation in be- 15

tween, the pagination is found in the lower right corner of each verso. The verse-
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numbers and the colophons of the main text as well as those of the commentary are

marked with a red pigment. Similar to the layout of Bo1 , the central text-block sim-

ulates the layout of a palm-leaf manuscript by leaving out some space for the string-

hole in the middle of the MS. This space has either a diamond (see fig. 4.2) or, in a view

5 exceptional cases, a simple rectangle shape. The lower text-block is at times decorated

with additional triangular space (as in the figure above).

A noteworthy feature of theMS is the analytical marking of individual words in the

verses of the Kirātārjunīya (copied in the central textual block). This marking includes

two types of signs:

10
(1) Short vertical or horizontal single or double lines indicate the boundaries of in-

dividual words. In addition to these, at times, the same type of lines or, alter-

natively, short zigzag-shaped lines are used to separate individual constituents

within the compound formations. This marking is, without any exceptions, ap-

plied throughout the whole MS!

15 (2) Small numerals placed above the individual word indicate their position within

the anvaya- of the given verse, which is, in the absolute majority of cases, clearly

correlated with the understanding of the current verse in the accompanying

commentary by Prakāśavarṣa. The degrees of elaboration of this numeration

varies from folio to folio. In the most usual case, only those words, which are

20 identified in the commentary to constitute the core sentence, are numbered. At

some other instances, however, especially but not exclusively when the com-

mentary itself attends to the daṇḍānvaya- type of syntactic elaboration, all the

words of the verse are enumerated. In several (rare) folios of the MS, these num-

bers are either completely or almost absent.

25 According to my general impression, but, more importantly, in view of the fact that the

style of these annotations changes with the change of the copyist, it appears probable
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to assume that they were copied from the source exemplar and not added directly in

the current MS during e.g. the study of the text.

Scribal Maṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the

Kirātārjunīya reads॥[भले]॥ नमः सविवद॥े, while that at the beginning of the Laghuṭīkā

has॥[भले]॥अह॥. Similarly, all the chapter colophons are found twice. The colophons 5

to the Kirātārjunīya read:

(3r) इित ौीभारिवकृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े ूथमः सग ः॥
(5r11 center) इित ूकाशवष कृतौ ( !) कीराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ीपायनागमनो नाम ितीयः
सग ः॥
(7v12 center) इित ले भारिवकृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे पाथ ू याणकरणो नाम त-ृ 10

तीयः सग ः सपंणू ः॥ [पिुका] ॥
(9r3) इित ले ौीभा°कृतौ ( !) िकराताज ुनीय े काे चतथु ः सग ः॥
(11v9) इित ले ौीभा°काे नानावृालंकारो नाम पमः सग ः॥
(13v6) इित ले ौीभा°काे षः सग ः॥
(15r11) इित ले ौीबा°काे समः सग ः॥ 15

(17v4) इित ले ौीभा°विनतािवहारो नामामः सग ः॥
(20r6) इित ले ौीभा°रितसभंोगो नाम नवमः सग ः॥
(22r13) इित ले ौीभा°ज ुनिवलोभनूाखानो नाम दशमः सग ः॥
(24v2) इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले भारिवकृतौ एकादशमः ( !) सग ः॥
(26r10) इित ले भारिवकृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे सकूरदानववण नो नाम ादशमः 20

( !) सग ः॥
(28v7) इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ऽयोदशमः ( !) सग ः॥
(31r6) इित ले भारिवकृतौ िकरा° हणपराभवो नाम चतदु शमः ( !) सग ः॥
(33r1) इित ले भारिविवरिचते िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ंयुातुदशनः िचऽसग ः प-
दशतमः ( !) ॥ 25

(35r10) इित िकराताज ुनीय े महा° ले भारिवकृतौ षोडशमः ( !) सग ः॥
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(37v5) इित ले जार°शापहारो नाम सदशमः ( !) सग ः॥
The colophons to the Laghuṭīkā read:

(3r11 ṭ2) इित ूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीयवृौ ूथमः सग ः॥
(5r5 ṭ4) इित ूकाशषकृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ितीयः सग ः॥

5 (7v7 ṭ4) इित ूकाशवष कृतौ िकरातवृौ ततृीयः सग ः॥
(9r3 ṭ1) इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे चतथु ः सग ः॥
(11v24 ṭ3) इित िकराताज ुनीय े पमः सग ः॥
(13v18 ṭ2) इित िकराताज ुनीय े षः सग ः॥
(15r3 ṭ4) इित िकराताज ुनीय े समः सग ः॥

10 (17v8 ṭ2) इित िकराताज ुनीयऽेमः गा वचिूण ः( !)॥
(20r4 ṭ3) इित ल° िकरा°रितसभंोगो नाम नवमः सग ः॥
(22r1 ṭ4) इित िकराताज ुनीय े दशमः सग ः॥
(24v3 ṭ1) इित िकराताज ुनीय े एकादशमः ( !) सग ः॥
(26r2 ṭ4) इित ले ° सकूरदानवव°ादशमसगा वचिूरः ( !)॥

15 (28v18 ṭ2) ऽयोदशमसग ः ( !)
(31r15 ṭ2) इित िकराताज ुनीय े चतदु शः सग ः॥
(33r1 ṭ1) इित िकरात°्पदशतमः ( !) सग ः॥
(35r11 ṭ3) इित िकरा°षोडशमः ( !) सग ः॥
(37v3 ṭ2) इित िकरात े सदशमः ( !) सग ः॥

20 The last extant folio of the MS, nr. 38, goes up to the end of KĀ 18.38.

4.1.4 JBh Jaisalmere, Acc. No. 2774; Siglum: Jai

This MS is held at the Jain Bhandara library in Jaisalmer, Rajasthan. It was available

to me in form of color digital images kindly provided by the library trust and the team

aroundMuni Pundarikaratnavijayaji, a student of the lateMuni Jambuvijayaji, who has

taken upon himself the task to carry on the undertaking of cataloging and digitalizing

25 the MSS kept at various (śvetāmbara-) Jain collections around Rajasthan and Gujarat.
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PhysicalDescription This is a complete paperMSwritten in a variety of Devanāgarī-

script. It contains 101 folios of unknown size.

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in a single block (in poṭhī- for-

mat). There are usually 19 lines per folio and ca. 55 letters per line. All folios are pag-

inated in the lower righthand margin of each verso. The first 59 folios are addition- 5

ally marked with िक°टी° and the number of the folio in the upper lefthand margin

of each verso. The later folios, though constantly number in the righthand margin,

do only sporadically contain this additional foliation. In place of the abbreviated ti-

tle, the verso of the first folio reads it in full as िकरातिटका. Both the vertical board-

ers of the space inscribed with the text are ruled by a triple red line, a further red line is 10

found at both the vertical edges of each folio. There is no space in the middle of the fo-

lio simulating a string hole, nor does the MS contain any puṣpikā- s or other decora-

tive symbols.

ScribalMaṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the MS

reads: [भले] ओ ंनमः।The exact wording of the chapter colophons is rather random, 15

though they all seem to contain a common element ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायाम ्, that is
at times split across the text, see e.g.:

(9r6): इित ौीूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीयलघटुीकायां ूथमः सग ः समाः
(16r3): इित ौीूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीयमहाकाे लघटुीकायां पैायनागमनो नाम ि-
तीयः सग ः 20

(22r19): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ततृीयः सग ः समाः
(26r1): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े काे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ले चतथु ः सग ः समाः
(32r17): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां नानावृलंकारो नाम
पमः सग ः
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[…]

(94r10): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां सदशमः ( !) सग ः
समाः
(100v8): इित ौीभारिवकिवूिणतिकराताज ुनीय े काे ले ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां

5 पशपुातालाभो नामादशमः ( !) सग ः सपंणू ः॥
After thus concluded colophon to the last chapter, Jai contains four verses,269

which are collectively concluded with a short colophon इित ौीिकरातकाटीकाकतृ -
ूशाि ( !) समाा॥ ौीः ॥. This, on its part, is followed by the very final colophon

written on a new folio (!):

10 (101r1) इित ौीिकरातकाटीका समाा॥
याशं पुके ं ताशं िलिखतं मया।
यिद शुमशुं वा मम दोषो न दीयताम॥् इित वचनादतं िनरम।्

4.1.5 RORI Jodhpur, Acc. No. 29969; Siglum: Jo1

This MS is preserved in the library of the main branch of the Rajasthan Oriental Re-

search Institute (Rājasthān Prācya Vidyā Pratiṣṭhān) located in Jodhpur, Rajasthan, In-

15 dia. The library has provided me with color digital photographs of the MS, which I

have been using for my research.

Physical Description This is a complete paper MS written in a variety of Devanā-

garī script. The verses of the Kirātārjunīya are quoted in full. The MS contains 121 fo-

lios. According to the title card, the size of the folios is 11, 5× 30, 5 cm.

20

269As I will argue in 5.3.1 (pp. 182ff.), the first three of this verses could have possibly been composed
by the author of the commentary himself, while the last, fourth verse must have been added by one of
the early copyists called Jagaddatta. The first three verses are discussed in 5.3.1. For the reading and
translation of this last verse, see ⁇.
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Layout and Special Symbols Judging from the appearance of the script and several

other indications (see below), the MS has been written by three different scribes, all

of whom followed the same layout of the folios. The text is written in a single block

(in poṭhī- format). Each folio contains 17 lines with either ca. 80 akṣara- s (for the first

scribe) or ca. 70 akṣara- s per line (for the second and the third scribes). The folios

are numbered in the lower lefthand margin. These numbers are rubricated with red 5

pigment, they seem to belong to a single hand and were most probably added after

the completion of the whole MS. The part of the MS written by the first scribe extends

over the first 32 folios, the second scribe wrote folios 33 – 74, while the third scribe

completed the MS (ff. 75 – 121). Many folios belonging to the hand of the last scribe

contain an additional numbering in the lower lefthand margin, which counts the folios 10

written by this copyist (the first of such numbers, nr. 9, appears on folio 83). In the

majority of cases, these secondary numerals are strikeout or cancelled in some other

way.270 The horizontal margins are ruled with two double-lines on each side of the

space occupied by the text. In the centre of every folio there is 5 lines high diamond-

shaped space left free to simulate the string hole of a palm-leaf MS (cf. fig. 4.2). The 15

MS contains plentiful rubrication with red pigment. Apart from the above mentioned

rubrication of the folio numbers, the numbers of the verses (at the end of the quoted

verses and at the end of the commentary to these), the chapter colophons as well as,

occasionally, various words (such as ‘iti’ or ‘āha’) as well as double daṇḍa- s within the

running text of the commentary are marked with red pigment. 20

Scribal Maṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the

MS reads: ॥[भले]॥ ओ ं नमो( !) ौीसव ाय॥. The formulas employed in the chap-

270Examples of some cancelling techniques otherwise uncommon for the current manuscript are the
following: number ‘20’ (94v) is marked with a double line above the figure, while ‘34’ is over lined with
a single line; number ‘30’ (104v) is framed by a dotted square box; and number ‘42’ (116v) is encircled
(which reminds of the technique of cancelling out letters by encircling mentioned in Naiṣadhīyacarita
1.14).
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ter colophons, which differs from case to case, widely correspond (though not with-

out slight variations) with those found in Jai . Consider the following detailed selec-

tion:

(8v16): इित ौीूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े लघटुीकायां ूथमः सग ः समाः॥
5 (16r16): इित ूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे लघटुीकायां ीपायनागमनो( !) नाम
ितीयः सग ः
(22r17): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ततृीयः सग ः समाः॥
(27r10): इित िकता राजनुीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ले चतथु ः सग ः स-
माः॥

10 (32v18): इित िकराता°पमः सग ः॥ (This is the last folio written by the first among the

three scribes. The colophon is found at the very end of the additional 18th line, so that

it was, most probably, truncated in order to fit the remaining space.)

(38v9): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले ूकाशवष कृतलघटुीकायां षः सग ः समा-
ः॥

15 (44r2): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले भारिवकृतौ ूकाशवष कृतलघटुीकायां समः
सग ः॥
[…]

(55v6): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां रितसभंोगो नाम नवमः स-
ग ः साः॥

20 […]

(74v16): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय ेमहाकाेले ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां सकूरदान° नाम
ादशः सग ः ॥ [भले] ॥ [भले] ॥ [भले] ॥ ौीः ॥ शभुं भवत ु काणम॥ु [भले] ॥
ौीः ॥ [भले] ॥शभुं भवत ुकाणम॥ु [भले] ॥ [भले] ॥ (This is the last folio written

by the second scribe. The additional auspicious syllables and invocations must have

25 been added in order to fill out the remaining space on the last line.)

(84v2): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ऽयोदशः सग ः समाः॥

22 ादशः ] Jopc
1 , ादशमः Joac

1 26 ऽयोदशः ] Jopc
1 , ऽयोदशमः Joac

1
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(93v1): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां गणपराभावो नाम
चतदु शः सग ः समाः॥ छ ॥ [पिुका] ॥
[…] (108r1): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायाम ष्ोडशः सग ः समा-
ः॥
[…] (116v9): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ टीकायां सदशः सग ः समाः॥ 5

(121r13): इित ूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाेभारिवकृतौ पाशपुातालाभो नाम अ-
ादशः सग ः समाः॥ छ ॥ समािमदम ि्करातकां सटीकम॥् छ ॥

Upon this final colophon follow three plus one verses (cf. fn. 269, p. 147), which are

concluded thus:

(121v1): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे भारिवकृतौ पाशपुातालाभो नाम अदशः सग ः स- 10

माः॥ छ ॥ छ ॥ ौीपनवामिलबाकेन िलिखतम॥्
The final sentence identifies the last scribe (or, possibly, the person supervising the

whole copying enterprise) as Mantrilīmbāka (or, possibly, a mantrin- called Līmbāka

(?)), who lived in Pattana, modern days Patan, Rajasthan, India.

4.1.6 HJGM Patan, Acc. No. 10693; Siglum Pa1

This manuscript is preserved in the Hemachandra Jain Gyan Mandir (ŚrīHemacan- 15

drācāryajñānamandira) in Patan, Rajasthan, India. With the kind support ofMuni Pun-

darikaratnavijayaji, I was able to obtain black and white Xerox copies of the complete

manuscript, which I have utilized for my research.

PhysicalDescription This is a complete paperMSwritten in a variety of Devanāgarī-

script. The verses of the Kirātārjunīya are quoted in full. The MS contains 188 folios 20

of unknown to me size.

2 चतदु शः ] Jopc
1 , चतदु शमः Joac

1 3 षोडशः ] Jopc
1 , षोडशमः Joac

1 5 सदशः ] Jopc
1 , सदशमः

Joac
1 6–7 अादशः ] Jopc

1 , अादमः Joac
1 10 अदशः ] Jopc

1 , अदशमः Joac
1 11 °वा° ] Jopc

1

, °ि° Joac
1 11 °लबाकेन ] Jopc

1 , °लबा Joac
1
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Layout and Special Symbols The MS appears to have been copied by a single

scribe. Each folio contains 14 lines with ca. 55 akṣara- s per line. Each folio contains a

double foliation: (1) ‘िक°ल°व°ृ’ or, much rarer, ‘िक°ल°टी°’ and the folio number be-

low in the upper lefthand margin as well as (2) the folio number in the lower right-

5 hand margin of each verso. The abbreviated title in the verso lefthand margin of the

first folio reads slightly differs from the following ones: ‘िकरा°ल° टीका’. The horizon-

tal margins are ruled with two thin double lines and a bold line in between made in dif-

ferent color, most probably red pigment. Colored rubrication is made use of through-

out the MS and marks the verse numbers (at the end of the actual verses as well as at

10 the end of the commentarial passages) and the colophons. The central five lines of the

MS are written in such a way so as to leave out a diamond-shaped space in the centre

of the folio in order to simulate the layout of a palm-leaf MS. In the middle of this space

there is a decorative circle (most probably in red pigment). In the verso of the folios

there are further two circles in the middle of each horizontal margin (see fig. 4.3).

15

Figure 4.3: Folio 19v, Pa1

The recto of the first and the verso of the last folios are decorated with almost iden-

tical floral ornaments drawn, presumably, in the same red color as the rubric within

the MS (see fig. 4.4).
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Figure 4.4: Design of the front and back covers in Pa1

ScribalMaṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the MS

reads: ‘ [भले]॥ओ ंनमः ौीसव ायः( !)॥’. The chapter colophons are almost identical

with those found in Jo1 (and, therefore, largely correspond with the chapter colophons

in Jai ). To give just a couple of examples:

(14v1): इित ौीूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े लघटुीकायां ूथमः सग ः समाः॥
(26v10): इित ूकाशवष कृतौ िकराताज ुनीय े मका(े !) लघटुीकायां ीपायनागमनो( !) नाम 5

ितीयः सग ः॥
(38v1): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ततृीयः सग ः समाः॥
[…]

(54v12): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां नानावृलंकारो नाम प-
मः सग ः समाः॥ छ ॥ ॥ [भले] मलं मा हे ौी दिेह दिेह िवां परमेिर ॥ छ ॥ 10

[…]

(72v3): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले बःआरिवकृतौ ूकाशवष कृतलघटुीकायां स-
मः सग ः समाः॥
[…]

(120r2): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ले ूकाशवष कृतौ ल° सकूरदान°नाम ाद- 15

शमः( !) सग ः॥
[…]
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(180v13): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां सदशमः( !) सग ः स-
माः॥
(187v12): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ भारिवकृतौ पाशपुातालाभो नाम
अादशमः( !) सग ः समाः॥ छ ॥ ॥ छ ॥ समािमित िकरातकां सतीकम॥् छ ॥

5 The above colophon is followed by the four verses alluded to in the previous sec-

tions (cf. fn. 269 on p. 147) and concluded by the final scribal remark:

सवंत ्१५(७)८७ वष ेमास े ( !) अायां ( !) ितथौ िक(ल)रातलघवुिृम ्
अ(व)कीकासतुबलभििलिखतम।्
॥ छ ॥ ॥ पिडतहष कुलपठनाथा  ( !) ॥ छ ॥ ॥ शभुं भवत ु॥ छ ॥ छ॥ ॥

10 छ ॥ काणमु॥ छ ॥

The colophon is written in a rather corrupt register of Sanskrit. The key data can,

nonetheless, be discerned. The colophon does not provide for either the pakṣa- or

the weekday of the composition, so that it is impossible exactly to identify the given

date. According to the general estimation, however, the MS was completed sometimes

15 around May or June 1530 CE.The name of the scribe was, perhaps, Balabhadra, but the

name of his mother(?) or father(?) (Kīkā(⁈)) is more difficult to identify. The MS, we

learn further, was written for the sake of the paṇḍita Harṣakula.

4.1.7 Jain Vidyā Saṃsthān/ Āmer Śāstrabhaṇḍār 172; Siglum:

Jay

This MS is preserved in the Āmer Śāstrabhaṇḍār, a collection of manuscripts hosted

at the Jain Vidyā Saṃsthān institute (Jaipur, Rajasthan).271 On the kind support of the

20 director of the institute, Prof. em. Dr. Kamal Chand Sogani, I was provided with the
271Cf. fn. 86.
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opportunity to make the photographs of the MS by myself (cf. 2.1.1.2).

The verses of the Kirātārjunīya are quoted in full and the MS contains the com-

mentary by Lokānanda for the first 4 chapters, while the remaining ones are accom-

panied by the Laghuṭīkā.

5
Physical Description This is a complete paper MS written in a variety of Devanā-

garī script. It contains 219 folios of an unknown to me size. The verses of the Kirātār-

junīya are quoted in full.

Layout and Special Symbols The text is arranged in a characteristic layout: it is

written in the poṭhī- format with blank space in the middle of the manuscript simu-

lating the string hole, the horizontal margins are ruled with two double lines on each 10

side, the verse number and the chapter colophons are rubricated with red pigment (cf.

fig. 4.5). The folios usually contain 13 lines with ca. 45 akṣara- s per line. All folios

are numbered in the lower righthand margin of each verso and at times marked with

‘kirātā’, which is sometimes followed by the folio number, in the upper left-hand mar-

gin of the verso. 15

ScribalMaṅgala-, Colophon etc. The scribal maṅgala- at the beginning of the MS

reads॥ [भले] ॥ ओ ंनमो गणशेाय॥. The absolute majority of the chapter colophons

contain exactly the same formula as those found in Pa2 (see pp. 156ff.). The MS does

not, however, have a lacuna at the end of the 6th chapter, so that its colophon is pre-

served: 20

(88v10): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ टीकायां षः सग ः॥
On the other hand, the MS lacks the commentary on the final verse of chapter 10

and the first verse on chapter 11, so that the colophon to the 10th chapter is missing.

The curious mistake in the reading of the chapter colophon to the 12th chapter in Pa2
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(ादशिमः) is “improved” here towards a more common (wrong) form: ‘dvādaśamaḥ’.

The final colophon reads (avoiding some scribal errors found inPa2 , but notably adding

yet even more confusion):

219r10: इित ौीिकराताम-ािवसंसः-ज ुनीय ेमहाकाेौीूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायामीरात ्
5 पाज  िदालाभो नाम सपंणू ः॥ After a couple of auspicious ‘cha’-s the MS adds a

commentary on verse 18.48 (according to Mallinātha’s count of the verses), which is

otherwise absent from all the other MSS of the Kirātārjunīya available to me.

4.1.8 HJGM Patan, Acc. No. 2692; Siglum Pa2

This is yet another MS (cf. 4.1.6) preserved in the Hemachandra Jain Gyan Mandir

(ŚrīHemacandrācāryajñānamandira) in Patan, Rajasthan, India. With the kind support

10 of Muni Pundarikaratnavijayaji I was able to obtain black and white Xerox copies of

the complete manuscript, which I have utilized for my research.

Judging from the overall appearance of the script, the MS seems to be written by a

single hand. It does, nonetheless, contain several distinct codicological units separated

from each other by a blank side of a folio. The MS transmits, furthermore, parts of

15 two different commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya. First 43 folios (chapters 1 – 4 of

the Kirātārjunīya) contain the commentary by Lokānanda, while the remaining folios

(chapter 5 – 18) transmit the text of the Laghuṭīkā.

Physical Description This is a complete paper MS written in a variety of Devanā-

garī script. It contains 174 folios of an unknown to me size. The verses of the Kirātār-

20 junīya are quoted in full.

Layout and Special Symbols The text is written in a single block (in poṭhī- format)

with diamond shaped space in the middle five lines of the MS left blank in order to

simulate the appearance of a palm-leaf MS (see fig. 4.5). There are usually 15 lines per
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folio and ca. 55 akṣara- s per line. All folios, including the first one, are paginated in

the lower righthand margin of each verso and, furthermore, inscribed with िकराता(!)
or िकराताः(!) in the upper righthand margin of each verso. The horizontal margins

are ruled with two double lines on each side and contains the decorative layout typical

for the late medieval paper MSS from Gujarat and Rajasthan prepared at one of the 5

numerous Jain scribal workshops (see above and fig. 4.5). As far as I can judge from

the black andwhite Xerox copy atmy disposal, the verse numbers aswell as the chapter

colophons are rubricated with red(?) ink or pigment.

Figure 4.5: Folio 117v, Pa2

Scribal Maṅgala-, Colophon etc. At the beginning of the MS (first codicological 10

unit) the scribal benediction reads (1v1): ॥ [भले] ॥ ओ ं नमो गनशेाय।; at the begin-

ning of the second unit, i.e. at the beginning of the 5th chapter of the Kirātārjunīya, the

first chapter of the text that is in this MS accompanied with the Laghuṭīkā, reads (44r1):

॥ [भले] ॥ओ ंनमो िवनायकाय ॥; at the beginning of the third and final codicological

unit (beginning fo the 15th chapter of the Kirātārjunīya with the Laghuṭīkā) we read 15

(140r1): ॥ [भले ॥ओ ंनमो िवनायकाय ॥. The chapter and the final colophons read as

follows:

(15r14): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे लोकानकृतौ टीकायां ूथमः सग ः॥
(28r3): इित िकराजनुीय े महाकाे लोकानकृतौ टीकायां ितीयः सग ः॥
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(35v10): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे लोकानकृतौ टीकायां ततृीयः सग ः॥
(43r3): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे लोकानकृतौ टीकायां शरण नो नाम चतथु ः सग ः॥
The remainig part of the 4th line is filled out with several auspicious symbols ‘cha’ and

‘śrī ’ and the the rest of 43r as well as complete 43v are left blank.

5 (52r4): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां पमः सग ः॥
Colophon to the 6th chapter is missing: the text of the last verse of the 6th chapter

(6.47) merges into the text of Kirātārjunīya 7.2, so that the commentary on 6.47 and 7.1

is missing.

(65r8): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां समः सग ः॥
10 (75v1): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय ेमहाका किवौीभारिविवरिचते ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां व-

िनतािवहारो नाम अमः सग ः॥
(88v5): इित ौीौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष किवकृतौ लघटुीकायां रितसभंोगो नाम
नवमः सग ः समाः॥
(100r1): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतय ्लघटुीकायां िवलोभनूाानो

15 नाम दशमः सग ः समाः॥
(110r1): इित िकराताज ुनीय े ूकाशवष कृितटीकायामकेदशसग ः॥
(117v11): इित ौीिकरातज ुनीय ेमहाकाेले महाकिवौीूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां स-ू
करदहेधारी दानवदशनो नाम ादशिमः( !) सग ः समाः॥
(129r2): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां ऽयोदशः सग ः॥

20 (139r13): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ौीूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां गणािधपपराभवो नाम
चतदु शः सग ः॥The rest of 139r as well as complete 139v are left blank.

(147r15): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय ेमहाका ूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायां पदशमिऽसगऽय-
िमित॥(!)//

(157v2): इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ौीूकाशवष कृतय ल्घटुीकायां षोडशः सग ः॥
25 (167r11): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे किवौीूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकाताण ्सओतद-

शमः( !) सग ः॥
(174r11): इित ौीिकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे ौीूकाशहष कृतौ( !) लघटुीकायामीरााथ 
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िदालाभो नाम *ािवशंः ( !) सग ः समाः॥ *ािवशंः is added in the margin. The

next two and a half lines are filled out with auspicious symbols ‘cha’ and ‘śrī ’. There-

after we find a highly corrupt version of a formulaic verse: यािसी पुके िा ता-
िसी िलिते मया। यिद मशधं वा मम दोषो न दीयत॥े and a couple of further auspicious

symbols. 5



Chapter 5

Study of the Laghuṭīkā by

Prakāśavarṣa. Text-Historical Data

The New Catalogus Catalogorum (vol. 12, p. 212b) lists five different Prakāśavarṣas

known to the history of Indian literature. These are (in my own order):

1. Prakāśavarṣa I, the author of the Laghuṭīkā;

2. Prakāśavarṣa II, the teacher of Vallabhadeva;

5 3. Prakāśavarṣa III, a poet;

4. Prakāśavarṣa IV, the athor of the Rasārnavālaṃkāra;

5. Prakāśavarṣa V, the author of the Gaṇapāṭha.

As far as Prakāśavarṣa V is concerned, a single MS of the text attributed to him, the

Gaṇapāṭha, is reported to be held in the Prājñā Pāṭhaśāla in Wai, Satara District, Ma-

10 harashtra, India. Till date I was not able to pay a visit to this library or to obtain a

copy of this MS by other means. Consequently, literally no information is available

to me about either Prakāśavarṣa V or his text. Therefore, I will need to exclude him

from my present analysis and hope eventually to improve this shortcoming. Prakā-

śavarṣa IV has been most conclusively demostrated in Raghavan (1934)272 to depend

272See Sharma (1997) for a summary of various views concerning the identity and the time of Prakā-

159
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upon Bhoja’s Śṛṅgāraprakāśa. This circumstance establishes beyond any doubt that

Prakāśavarṣa IV was different from Prakāśavarṣa II, an early contemporary of Vallab-

hadeva (fl. ca. first half of the 10th century).273 As argued on p. 162 of the current the-

sis there are some internal indications for a distinction between Prakāśavarṣa III and

IV. As for the relation of IV to I, which is of the main interest to us here, it seems 5

that several features of the Rasārṇāvālaṃkāra (such as the absence of any introduc-

tory or concluding verses or the absence of āryā- verses often employed by Prakāśa-

varṣa I) as well as a complete absence of any reference to the poetological concepts pe-

culiar to the Bhoja-school in the Laghuṭīkā, all point towards the tenability of a distinc-

tion between Prakāśa I and IV. In fact, since I belive that at least the identity of Prakā- 10

śavarṣa I and Prakāśavarṣa III can be established with a relative high degree of certain-

ity (see 5.1 and 5.2), the cumulative evidence seems to provide for a good reason to dis-

tinguish him from the author of the poetological work.

In the current chapter I will concentrate on the information available to us about

Prakāśavarṣa I and discuss the connection between this author with Prakāśavarṣa II 15

and III.

5.1 Verses Attributed to Prakāśavarṣa in the

Anthologies. Prakāśavarṣa III

Sternbach (1980, pp. 62f.) records a relatively high number of verses, that is 32, at-

tributed to the poet(s) called Prakāśavarṣa in different anthologies.274 This number

should be, however, reduced to 29, because, firstly, on account of a really minor vari-

ant in the first pāda- Sternbach lists a single verse thrice (under nrs. 1, 6 and 31, see be- 20

śavarṣa IV.
273Goodall and Isaacson (2003, p. xviii).
274For the sake of comparison, note that e.g. for Kumāradāsa, the celebrated author of an old mahā-

kāvya- Jānakīharaṇa, Sternbach (1978, pp. 208ff.) records only 42 verses, quoted in this case, however,
not only in the anthologies, but also in the poetological literature.
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low) and, secondly, because the verse nr. 3 is not written by Prakāśavarṣa (see be-

low).

5.1.1 To the question of dating

Noteworthy is the fact that all of the recorded verses are found in the Subhāṣitāvalī

and that the absolute majority of these poems does not occur in any other known an-

thology. As for the latter work, we know that it was compiled by a certain Vallab-

5 hadeva and, after it had probably undergone several editions and enlargements, was

brought to its current state around the 15th century AD (see Sternbach (1974, p. 23)).

As for Vallabhadeva’s place of activity, Balogh (2013, p. 251) thinks that he flourished

“perhaps, but not beyond doubt in Kashmir.” This conjecture seems very plausible to

me in view of the fact that the Subhāṣitāvalī quotes a number of decidedly Kashmiri au-

10 thors which have not at all (or only scarcely) been quoted in any of the earlier collec-

tions: among such telling examples are Kalhaṇa, Maṅkha, and a whole flock of au-

thors whose names are prefixed by a distinctly Kashmiri title rājanaka-.275

As for the three oldest compendia, none of the listed verses has been included in

the Saduktikarṇāmṛta (1205 CE) and just a single verse (nr. 27 below) has been anony-

15 mously cited in the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa (ca. 11th – 12th centure CE). The latest among

these three subhāṣitasaṃgraha-s, the Sūktimuktāvalī by Jalhaṇa (1258 CE, present-day

Mahārāṣṭra), collects all in all six verses with an attribution to Prakāśavarṣa. Sūktimuk-

tāvalī 35.7 (nr. 3 below), however, can be with certainity attributed to the ninth cen-

tury Kashmiri pandit Bhallaṭa, because it is found in his satirical work, itself a collec-

20 tion of epigrams (see Vasudeva (2005)), and because the same verse is ascribed to him

by the compiler of the Subhāṣitāvalī.276 In view of these observations wemay infer that

275See the entries for the individual poets in Sternbach (1978, 1980) as well as a list of presumably
Kashmiri poets quoted in the Subhāṣitāvalī in Bhanerji and Majumdar (1965, app. I).

276This verse, though reproduced here for the sake of completeness, is typeset in grey so as to indicate
that it has not been composed by Prakāśavarṣa.
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Prakāśavarṣa’s verses must have circulated along with their attribution at the latest by

the middle of the 13th century AD in Central India and that at least one of his verses

(should we take Vallabhadeva’s attribution for granted) was anonymously known to

the early Bengali compiler of the Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa.

As stated e.g. in Sharma (1997, p. vi), the occurence of Prakāśavarṣa’s verses in 5

the Sūktimuktāvalī 277 does not suffice to distinguish Prakāśavarṣa III the poet (assum-

ing that all verses are, in fact, authored by one and the same person) from Prakāśa-

varṣa the ālaṃkārika-, i.e. the author of Rasārṇāvalaṃkāra (Prakāśavarṣa IV). The fol-

lowing observation may help to approach this question. It is namely that the verse nr.

2876 in the Subhāṣitāvalī (vs. 10 on p. 170 below) is found to be anonymously cited in 10

the eighth chapter of the Śṛṅgāraprakāśa (Raghavan (1998, p. 426) of the king Bhoja

(11th century CE). In view of the fact that Prakāśavarṣa the poetician (PV IV) has heav-

ily utilized the text of the Śṛṅgāraprakāśa for the composition of his own work,278 we

may conclude that the poet Prakāśavarṣa was different from the same-named author

of the Rasārṇavālaṃkāra.279 Bhoja’s quotation does, in fact, also furnish an even ear- 15

lier terminus ante quem for the composition of at least one verse attributed to Prakā-

śavarṣa. The following observations seem to substantiate this assumption.

Jalhaṇa’s misattribution of Bhallaṭa’s verse is actually curious, for it could not have

arisen from the compiler’s unfamiliarity with the latter author, to whom the collection

rightly attributes 37 verses. Assuming this to be an authorial mistake (an assumption I 20

cannot prove at the moment), we may speculate whether it could have been based on a

certain affinity between both the authors that was in one or another way perceived by

Jalhaṇa. Whether this perception was based on a thematic or stylistic similarity, on the

277Sharma (1997) has overlooked Sternbach’s mention of the fact that one verse possibly by Prakāśa-
varṣa is also found in the earlier Subhāṣitaratnakoṣa

278See Raghavan (1934), whose argumentation is repeated in Sharma (1997).
279Acceptance of the difference between the poet and the poetician Prakāśavarṣa, may unsettle the

issue pertaining to the date of the Rasārṇavālaṃkāra, which was so far based on the assumption of its
being posterior to Bhoja and prior to Jalhaṇa.
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poets’ common place and time of origin, or, what seems more likely, on a combination

of these factors, remains uncertain.

A further verse attributed to Prakāśavarṣa in Vallabhadeva’s collection provides

an additional, though likewise individually not compelling argument in favour of the

5 poet’s assumed connection to Kaśmīr. The current verse is the only one among Pra-

kāśavarṣa’s compositions found in the section on salutations to the Gods (namas-

kārapaddhati-). It is the second verse of the actual collection (see vs. 14 below) and,

just as the opening verse of the collection, which is attributed to Bhartṛhari, is directed

to the Supreme Being in general (though, based on the imagery one could, perhaps, as-

10 sume that the intended deity is Śiva). In his verse Prakāśavarṣa exhausts the greatness

of the parameṣṭhin- by fancying that what people conceive of as transcendental acts of

creation and dissolution of the whole Universe to be nothing but the playful blinking

of the God’s eyes.280 What is remarkable about this verse is that its main imagery most

evidently corresponds with the one found in the first introductory verse to the Span-

15 dakārikā, a Śaivite work by the Kashmiri Bhāgavatotpala tentatively dated to the mid-

dle of the tenth century AD,281 as well as in two verses of the so-called Mokṣopāya, an-

other Kashmiri work that is more confidently dated to the same period,282 (see the foot-

notes to vs. 14 below). While this finding may not be sufficient in order to establish any

linear type of relationship between the poet Prakāśavarṣa and either of the two religio-

20 philosophical works, it certainly suggests that they must have had something in com-

mon: though it is possible that Prakāśavarṣa had direct access to one of the works, it is

conceivable as well that all three texts have drawn from a common source. Both sce-

narios are, perhaps, easiest to think of when placing Prakāśavarṣa in the same region

280I interpretatively render this verse here to be based on an utprekṣā. It could be, however, similarly
read in a more descriptive manner as a mere statement of “the fact” (and not fancying of it) that people
(e.g. Śaiva intellectuals) postulate the creation and dissolution of the universe to be the blinking of Śiva’s
eyes.

281See Sanderson (2009, p. 64, fn. 71) on the approximate dating of the work.
282On various topics pertaining to the study of the Mokṣopāya see e.g. collected articles in Hanneder

(2005).
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(and, perhaps, in a similar time) as the other two works.

Summarizing the above deliberations and for the moment accepting a singular au-

thorship of all verses attributed to Prakāśavarṣa in the Subhāṣitāvalī, one may state

that this poet could have flourished, perhaps, in ca. 10th – 11th century CE (i.e. before

Bhoja), but almost certainly hailed from Kaśmīr.283 5

5.1.2 To the questions of authorship & literary analysis

I am not able to provide here a detailed literary analysis of the recorded verses, which

could be rather useful in order to ascertain whether they may reasonably stem from

the same author or not. Instead, I will briefly state some obvious facts guided by my

personal general impression that all or the majority of the listed verses could, in fact,

have been written by one poet. There is an apparent similarity between them as far 10

as the topic is concerned. As asserted in Sternbach (1980, p. 63), Prakāśavarṣa wrote

“[m]ostly gnomic, sententious verses; some descriptive verses and anyokti-s”. While

just a single verse of Prakāśvarṣa belongs to the genre of venerations (see vs. 14 below

and the discussion of its sources above), all the remaining epigrams are gnomic and

sententious: nine of these 28 verses284 are anyokti-s, metaphorical verses, found in 15

different chapters of the Subhāṣitāvalī in accordance with the object, such as elephants

(vs. 4), clouds (vs. 7), ocean (vss. 12 and 26) etc., used as the standard of comparison

in a given metaphor. All of these are gnomic and, as frequently the case in this kind

of verses, address the theme of rich and powerful people on whom the poets all too

often depend and whose behaviour is criticized.285 Further 18 verses contain more or 20

283Apart from the above given evidence, one could bring up another extremely shaky argument for
Prakāśavarṣa’s connection to Kaśmīr (or, in fact, to any other Himālayan region): in vs. 28 he seems to
exhibit acquaintance with the phenomenon of melting snow, which is though liquified, the poet says,
still cold.

284Vss. 2, 4, 7, 12, 16, 18, 23, 25, 26.
285Verse nr. 4 (one of my personal favourites) is the only one that could be, perhaps, read in a positive

way as well.
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less direct, though rather poetic, statements which could be, in a broad sense of the

word as explained e.g. in Ingalls (1965, p. 342), classified under the genre of nīti-: “Nīti

means worldly wisdom, the art of getting along in the world. While worldly wisdom

sometimes wears the clothes of the cynic […] its purpose is neither to disparage the

5 world nor to flatter it but to see it as it is. Accordingly, nīti verses dispense with

elaborate ornament; they are clipped, sententious, epigrammatic; and they include a

wide range within their field of attention […]” (ibid.). All this applies to Prakāśavarṣa’s

compositions: four verses deal with the conduct of the good people,286 eight — with

the manners of the bad ones287 and another seven cover general nīti-topics.288

10 As for the structural and stylistic charactersitics of the verses, one may observe,

first of all, the authorial predilection for shorter metres with the strongest preference

for different varieties of the āryā (14 verses), followed by the vasantatilakā (6 vss.), the

rathoddhatā (3 vss.), the vaṃśasthā (2 vss.) as well as the upajāti-, the drutavilambitā

and the anuṣṭubh- (1 verse each). The only verse written in the longer śārdūlavikrīḍitā

15 metre is, as a matter of fact, the only epigram the authorship of which appears doubt-

ful to me, because of its anonymous mentioning in the old Subhāṣitaratnākara. As far

as the poetic figures (alaṃkāra-s) are concerned, one may observe that in the verses

other than the anyokti-s (where the metaphor itself constitutes the main embellish-

ment) Prakāśavarṣa uses exclusively “simple” figures, mainly the arthāntaranyāsa- or

20 dṛṣṭānta-,289 at times reduced to a “mere” upamā.290 At other instances one may even

find verses of almost purely descriptive character.291 Verse 17, and to some extent verse

286In the classification of the Subhāṣitāvalī vss. 24, 28 and 29 belong to the section on sajjana-s and
vs. 17 to the one on udāra-s.

287According to the Subhāṣitāvalī, vss. 5, 8, 19, 20, 27 and 31 belong to the section on durjana-s and
vs. 11 belongs to the section on kādarya-s, the misers. Vs. 21, though found in the section called hāsya-
(satirical verses), criticises in a more or less straight forward manner the behaviour of the spoiled “rich
kids”.

288In the Subhāṣitāvalī vss. 10, 13, 22 and 30 are found in the section actually called nīti-, while three
others, 1, 9 and 15, are put in the related section on daiva-.

289Cf. vss. 5, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 22, 28, 30, 32.
290See e.g. vss. 20 and 24.
291See vss. 21, 24, 27 (this is the questionable verse quoted in the Subhāṣitāvalī ) and 29.
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nr. 5, use śāśtric themes as the standards of comparison, while other verses address

more worldly (at least in the world of kāvya-) phenomena (such as e.g. fire blown up

by wind in vs. 8 or poisonous trees in vs. 19). The only namaskāra-type of verse (nr. 14)

is further distinguished by its phonetic structure that exhibits some striking cases of al-

literation. Finally, it must be noted that although many verses have a rather straight- 5

forward composition and can be understood easily, others (such as vss. 18 and 26) re-

main unclear to me till date.

5.1.3 Verses attributed to Prakāśavarṣa in anthologies, in [the

alphabetical] order of Sternbach (1980, vol. ii, pp. 62f.)

Below I present all the verses listed in the aforementioned catalogue along with their

variant readings and my tentative translations of these (translations by other scholars 10

have been invariably marked as such).292 In my own translations I have not attempted

any poetic beauty but have aimed mainly at reproducing the gist of each verse. Each

Sanskrit verse is followed by at least two footnotes: the first note consists of a detailed

description of the locus of each verse, including the full title of the current anthology,

the poem’s number in it as well as the name of the chapter in which it is located. The 15

second note, on the other hand, constitutes a reproduction of Sternbach’s entry for the

current verse, given merely for the sake of comparison.

आया  अनेवै गणुने िह किोके ूिसिमपुयाित।
एकेन करणे गजः करी न सयू ः सहॐणे॥a,b १ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 3119: prakāśavarṣasya, daivam; Sūktiratnāhara [SRHr] 163.140 (p. 199):
prakāśavarṣasya, sāmānyanītipaddhatiḥ; Sūktimuktāvalī [JS] 121.3: prakāśavarṣasya, guṇapad-
dhatiḥ

bSternbach : (1 alpena) : VS 3119, SRRU 893 an., SMS 3919 [should be 3209] ; (6 ekena) : SRHt

292My initial approximations at meanings were substantially improved by Prof. Isaacson, to whom at
this occasion I would like repeatedly to express my gratitude.
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199.140, SMS 7687 ; (31 svalpena) : JS 429.3 (121.3 ?).

1.a अनेवै ] VS, SRRU, एकेनवै SRHr, ने JS

1.1 1. In fact, some people may become renowned in the world only due to just a little

bit of virtue. It is the elephant with his single kara- (trunk) and not the sun with its

1.3 thousand of kara-s (rays), who is called karī (one, endowed with kara-).a

aThe reading “ekena” of SRHt makes the upameyabhāga- of the comparison tighter.

आदािय वािर यत एव जहाित भयूऽवै यः स जलदः ूथमो जडानाम।् वसितलकम ्
वां ूतीित तदवे तदवे युॐोतःपितः स िनरपऽपसाथ वाहः॥a,b २ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 981: prakāśavarṣasya, saṃkīrṇavastupaddhatiḥ
bSternbach : VS 981, SMS 4703

2.a आदािय ] VS, आदाय SMS

2.1 2. A water-giving cloud, who pours the water back exactly there from where it took

it, is the foremost among the stupid ones (the watery beings), but this ocean, Lord of

2.3 Rivers, who intensively longs for that and only that what he has rejected (vomited), is

the foremost among the shameless ones.

आॆाः िकं फलभारनॆिशरसो राः िकमूिदः शलिवबीिदता
सायाः कदलीिुमाः सरुभयः िकं पिुताकाः ।

एताा िनरवमहोमकरभोीढावढाः परुः
शो ॅािस मढू िनम ित िकं िमवै मत ु मरौ॥ a,b ३ ॥

aSūktimuktāvalī [JS] 35.7: prakāśavarṣasya, marupaddhatiḥ ; Subhāṣitāvalī 950: bhallaṭasya, maruḥ
Bhallaṭaśataka 54 (acc. to “Three Satires” in CSL p. 56.)

bSternbach : (3) JS 120.7, VS 950 (a. Bhallata), SMS 5058 = Bhallatasataka 57

3.c °आवढाः ] Sūktimuktāvalī, Subhāṣitāvalī, °आध ढाः Bhallaṭa

3.1 3. S. Vasudeva, “Three Satires”, CSL 2005, p. 57 : Are there mango trees, bowing their

heads with burdens of fruits? Are there fragrant, shady plantains to dispel the heat?
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Are there blossoming chámpaka trees? Here there are shami hardwoods, straggly for 3.3

being chewed by fierce wild camels. Fool! Why, in vain, are you straying to your death

in this windless desert? 3.5

वसितलक उलेन िनरपेतयोदने यनेाकुलीकृतिमदं किरणा बभवू।
दा पदं िशरिस हिपकाभ केण मः कथं गिमत एष वशं ूस॥a,b ४ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 0624 : prakāśavarṣasya, gajāḥ
bSternbach : (4) VS 624, SMS 6364

4. How is it that this very elephant who pulled himself free from his fetters and in his 4.1

intoxication threw everything in disorder with no regard for anything at all, now idle

was forcibly subdued by a mahout-boy who stepped on his head? 4.3

आया  उपकृितरवे खलानां दोष गरीयसो भवित हतेःु।
अनकूुलाचरणने िह कुि ाधयोऽथ म॥्a,b ५ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 417: prakāśavarṣasya, durjanāḥ; Sūktiratnahāra [SRHt] 32.58: (p. 44 in TSS
141)) :

::::::::::::::
capphaladevasya, durjanapaddhatiḥ

bSternbach : (5) VS 417, SRHt 44.58 (32.52) (a. Capphaḷadeva), SMS 7041 = Dvi 105 (Nītidviṣaṣṭikā
of Sundarapāṇḍya)

5.b दोष गरीयसो भवित हतेःु ] VS, दोष गरीयसो हतेःु SRHt

5. It is exactly a favour to the rogues that becomes a cause for the worst disaster. In 5.1

fact, diseases excessively increase by a conduct conformable [to their cause].

॥ १ = ६ ॥

रथोता एतदऽ पिथकैकजीिवतं पँय शुिततरां महरः ।
िधधुाधुर सितव िध ता िकिमित घवािहनी॥a,b ७ ॥

aAnyoktimuktāvalī xx.183: (p. 22 in KM 88) akalajaladānyoktayaḥ; Sūktimuktāvalī
[JS] 13.9: prakāśavarṣasya, meghapaddhatiḥ; Subhāṣitāvalī [VS] 834: prakāśavarṣasya,
meghāḥ; Śāṛṅgadharapaddhatiḥ [ŚP] 783: prakāśavarṣasya, meghānyoktayaḥ (42,19) ;
Subhāṣitaratnabhandāgara [SR] p. 212 v. 23: meghanyoktayaḥ

bSternbach : JS 70.9, ŚP 783, VS 834, Any 22.183 an., SR 212.23, SSB [Subhāṣitasudhārantab-
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hāṇḍāgāra] 591.29 (a Prakāśavarṣa), AP 48 (cf. ZDMG 27.633), SMS 7810

7.a °जीिवतं ] Any, JS, VS, SMS, SR, °जीवनं ŚP
7.b शुिततरां ] Any, JS, ŚP, SMS, SR, शुित
कथम V्S

7.c िधङ् ] Any, VS, ŚP, SR, रे JS, SMS

7.d िकिमित ] Any, JS, ŚP, SMS, िकिमह VS, SR

7.d घवािहनी ] JS, SMS, हवािहनी VS,
तऽेििवािहनी Any, ŚP, SR

7.1 7. (acc. to Haksar (2007, p. 32)): Look. how this lake, sole life support

for travellers, is going dry!

7.3 Fie, O cloud, you flood for nothing

the riverside market and obstruct

7.5 good people there from passing by.

एवमवे निह जीते खलाऽ का नपृितवभे कथा। रथोता
पवू मवे िह सुःसहोऽनलः िकं पनुः ूबलवायनुिेरतः॥a,b ८ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 428: prakāśavarṣasya, durjana-; SMS 8108
bSternbach : (8) VS 428, SMS 8108

8.1 8. Certainly, even when things remain as they usually are, no one can subsist upon a

wicked one , what to speak of a wicked one who becomes king’s favourite? In fact, fire

8.3 is unbearable already from the start, how much more so when blown up by a strong

wind?

किुमािगतवाजन े समुरेौ रागाधसिलले सिरतामधीष।ेa वसितलका
धाऽा िौयं िनदधता ूखलेष ु िनमुलः ख घटे िनिहतःb ूदीपः॥c,d ९ ॥

aFor the lack of any further evidence I keep with the variant of the more common adhīśa-. The
variant is found in the printed vulgate of the Subhāṣitāvalī and reproduced in SMS.

bNote the stylistically refined use of the same ni-dhā in both cases.
cSubhāṣitāvalī 3135: prakāśavarṣasya, daivam (vairāgyapaddhatyām)
dSternbach : (9) VS 3135, SMS 9046

9.1 9. The Creator, who for ever intrusted the wish-fulfilling trees to the Mountain Meru

with its inhabitants free from desires, the jewels to the Ocean, the Lord of Rivers, with
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its deep waters, [and] the welfare (and kingly power) to the absolutely wicked ones, 9.3

one will realize, has [also] placed a perfectly radiant lamp into a clay pot.

आया  काय ः ूो न पनुमा ो मम िूयो विेत ।
गुरासनसेः िूयािनतः कदा मी॥a,b १० ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 2876: prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ; Śṛṅgāraprakāśa ch. 8: Raghavan (1998,
p. 426) points towards the attribution of this verse to Prakāśavarṣa in VS 2876 and remarks : कोऽयं
ूकाशवष ः ? न रसाण वालंकारकारः, यने .ू. एवोपजीिवतः। ”Who is this Prakāśavarṣa ? He cannot be
the author of Rasārṇavalaṃkāra, because the latter has himself drawn upon the Śṛṅgāraprakāśa.” ; SMS:
9737

bSternbach : (10) VS 2876, SMS 9737, (cf. C. Cappeller in Album Kern p. 243, No. 62)
10. One should seek advice from someone who knows what to do, but not because (iti) 10.1

they are respected or dear to oneself.Can the buttocks of a beloved lady, though heavy

(respectable) [and thus] ought to be honoured by offering them a seat, ever be sought 10.3

as a councilor?a

aBhoja’s short commentary in the Śṛṅgāraprakāśa (see Raghavan (1998, p. 426)) reads: अऽ यो य-
 माः िूयो वा स त मीित सामाने मािूयाां मािूयानवुृा ूता िूयािनत-
ाावशोिभनािभधीयमानकाय ाभावसचूकेन वचनने िनव त।े “This verse [can be analyzed as fol-
lows]: ‘He who is respected by or beloved to someone is this person’s councillor’ — in this way [one]
generally [speaks of] the quality of being fit for seeking advice from that is followed [to exist] in a re-
spectable or a beloved person on account of their [respective] qualities of being respected or beloved.
This quality is blocked by an expression that is, [on the one hand], beautiful on the basis of an exam-
ple of the buttocks of a beloved lady and that points, [on the other hand], towards [their] lack of qual-
ity of knowing what to do that is being spoken of [as decisive for a a person ‘fit for seeking advice from’,
a ‘councillor’].”

आया  ; गीित कृपणसमृीनामिप भोारः सि केिचदितिनपणुाः।
जलसपंदोऽरुाशयेा ि लयं शदौवा ौ॥a,b,c ११ ॥

aVariant readings cited acc. to SMS 11200 (vol. vi, p. 2944).
bSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 484: prakāśavarṣasya, kadaryāḥ; Śārṅgadharapaddhati [ŚP] 383:

prakāśavarṣasya, kṛpaṇanindā; Subhāṣitaratnabhāṇḍāgāram [SR] 72.36: (p. 102,31) kṛpaṇanindā;
cSternbach : (11) VS 484, ŚP 383, AP 48, SR 72.36, SSB [Subhāṣitasudhāratnabhāṇḍāgāra] 342.36,

SRK 62.14, ZDMG 27.633, SMS 11200
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11.a कृपण° ] Σ, कृपण SRK

11.d याि लयं शदौवा ौ ] Σ, याि वशं
शदौरवाौ SRK, याि वशं सव दवै बडवाःे ŚR,
SR, SSB

11.1 11. (acc. to SMS vol. vi, p. 2944, trl. by A.A.R.): Even of the accumulated wealth of a miser

there are some clever people who are capable of enjoying it; the wealth of the waters

11.3 of the ocean gets always consumed in the submarine fire.

ारतवै िह गणुथाि ते यने न ोजित किदिकम।् रथोता
भीषणाकृित िबभिष  यादसां चबमणव िकमथ ममतः॥a,b १२ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 860: prakāśavarṣasya, samudraḥ
bSternbach : (12) VS 860, SMS 12149

12.1 12. Ocean! Certainly, the very salinity is such a quality of yours due to which no one

[dares] to approach you. For what reason then do you keep in front of you a terrifying

12.3 host/ army of sea-monsters?

गणुवानि िवदशेः क इव ममेषे रिभमानलवः। आया 
अनमि िवराजित िवं न पनुरधरमणौ॥ १३ ॥a,b १३ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 2877: prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ; Sūktimuktāvalī [JS] 110.37:
prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ; Sūktiratnahāra [SRHt] 163.142 (p. 199): (attribution “raviguptasya”
is found after verse 144, verses 141-144 could thus possibly share this attribution) sāmānyanītipad-
dhatiḥ

bSternbach : (13) JS 406.37, VS 2877, SRHt 199.142 (a. ( ?) Ravigupta), SMS VII, (v. ABORI 48.152 (p.
27))

13.a िवदशेः ] VS, JS, िवशषेः SRHt

13.1 13. “I have many good qualities! What can be a foreign country for me?” — this is just

a trace of bad pride. Kajal is beautiful when applied on the eyes, but not on the jewel

13.3 of the lower lip. a

aAs pointed out by Prof. Isaacson this versemay bear a reference to a kind of doctrine formulated e.g.
in the following “floating” verse: svagṛhe pūjyate mūrkhaḥ svagrāme pūjyate prabhuḥ/ svadeśe pūjyate
rājā vidvān sarvatra pūjyate//

जगिसृाूलयिबयािवधौ ूयमुषेिनमषेिवॅमम।् वशा
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वदि येणलोलपणां पराय तै परमिेन े नमः॥a,b १४ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 4: prakāśavarṣasya, namaskāra-
bSternbach : (14) VS 4, SMS VIII

14–1 Cf. Spandakārikā 1,1: योषेिनमषेाां जगतः ूलयोदयौ। तं शिचबिवभवूभवं शरं
मुः॥
14–1 Cf. Mokṣopāya 3,9.10: योषेिनमषेाां िवधःे ूलयसवौ। पँयिेलोाः खसमः स जीव-
ु उत॥े
14–1 Cf. Mokṣopāya 4,33.23: भावतोऽािये उषेिनमषेण।े
जगिूपानभुतूेावतेावमयोदयौ॥
14. Obeisance to this Highest Supreme Lord, the playful twinkling and shutting of 14.1

the swinging eyelashes of whose eyes they call His [perpetual] acts of creation and

dissolution of the Universe! 14.3

आया  लभलाभोऽा कािप भवपुिवायवै।
रारहारयदमतृं समवा िनजं शरीरमिप॥a,b १५ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 3118: prakāśavarṣasya, daivam
bSternbach : (15) VS 3118

15. Certainly (addhā), even acquisition of a thing difficult to obtain [can] for some 15.1

people cause only misfortune. Rāhu having obtained the amṛtam, lost his own body.

उपजाित रीकृताथ लवा जन समुता य े भिुव तापशा।ै
िुमा एवागितका न िवः ूजापतरेाशयलेशमऽ॥a,b १६ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 797: prakāśavarṣasya, vṛkṣāḥ
bSternbach : (16) VS 797, Vjv [Vidagdhajanavallabhā] 84 (p. 150) (a. Prakāśavardhana)

16. Those [beings] on this earth, who, even a trace of their self-interest gone, rise (are 16.1

ready to act) in order to alleviate peoples’ heat (afflictions), these are no one but trees,

they cannot move. We certainly cannot understand even a little of Creator’s intention 16.3

behind it.

उपगीित (आया ) धनबामहतेःु कोऽिप िनसगण मुकरः।
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ूाविृषकामुचुः सपंिः िकमिधकािुनधःे॥a,b १७ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 522: prakāśavarṣasya, udārāḥ
bSternbach : (17) VS 522

17.1 17.The abundance of wealth cannot be [accepted as] the probans (logical reason), [for]

some people are generous just by birth. [Or is it the case that] the supply of a cloud

17.3 [abundantly] releasing water during the rainy season is greater than that of an ocean?

न तदनकृुतं मनागिप न वा जलं सिुचरसिेवतःै शीतम।् आया 
अीकृत े कुदीपःै ूतु धमूने म े नयन॥ेa,b १८ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 959: prakāśavarṣasya, saṃkīrṇa-
bSternbach : (18) VS 959

18.1 18. Pāda-s A-B ⁈

On the contrary, my eyes are blinded by the smoke [produced] by bad lamps.a

aThis verse is unclear to me. According to the understanding of Mālavīya (1974, p. 149) (at this point
I need to thank Judith Unterdörfler for her help in translation of the Hindī text to me), the verse could
have been uttered by a person who, while wandering in a deep jungle on a mountain found a cave, on
the qualities of which he contemplaites in the following way: by the abundance of grasses and straw
(ghās-phus in Hindī, trl. of Skt sucirasevita- ⁈⁈) [found in this cave] there would neither be any echo
(not sure why this quality should be desirable) nor there is cold water. On the contrary, by burning this
straw-grasses at night my eyes would get blinded. I am really not sure if this translation can help.

न परं फलित िह िकंिचल एवानथ मावहित यावत।् आया 
मारयित सपिद िवषतराौयमाणं ौमापनदु॥ेa,b १९ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 418: prakāśavarṣasya, durjana-
bSternbach : (19) VS 418

19.1 19. Certainly, a rogue is not capable of anything else at all, he only brings about mis-

chief. A poisonous tree immediately kills anyone who leans on it in order to remove

19.3 his tiredness.

नमः खलेः क इवाथवा न तानलं नमिेदह यो िजजीिवषःु। वशंम ्
िवनवै य े दोषमिृषूकाडवयि शापने रसातलं नरान॥्a,b,c २० ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 326: prakāśavarṣasya, durjana-
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bSternbach : (20) VS 326
cCf. 30

20. Obeisance to the rogues! Or could there ever be anyone desirous for life who 20.1

wouldn’t sufficiently pay respect to them? They, as the best of Sages, even without

any fault [on the side of people] guide them to Hell with their curses. 20.3

आया  परपिरवादने गणुो वषेिवशषेणे पौषाितशयः।
यिंचनकािरतया नणृां भविेाजपऽुम॥्a,b २१ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 2335: prakāśavarṣasya, hāsya-
bSternbach : (21) VS 2335

21. By blame of others — good quality, by particularly chosen dress — excellence in 21.1

manliness, by doing whatever they wish men acquire the quality of being a prince (rich

kid). 21.3

आया  प ुसंामसमथा नामपुिवायानो भवित कोपः।
िपठरं थदितमाऽं िनजपाा वे दहिततराम॥्a,b २२ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 2879: prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ
bSternbach : VS 2879, IS 4092 ( ?) = P (Pts 1.324, PtsK 1.368)

22. For weak people anger becomes only harmful to themselves: a pot that is cooking 22.1

too strongly (when the fire is too strong or one cooks for too long) burns its own sides.

िुतिवलितम ् मरकत वरं मिलनाता जित जात ु िनजां ूकृितं न यः।
अमलतां िटक िधगसा भजित पमपुागत यः॥a,b २३ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 899: prakāśavarṣasya, maṇayaḥ
bSternbach : (23) VS 899

23. The impure nature of an emerald, which never ever changes its innate form, is 23.1

better than the purity of a crystal, which immediately takes up the color of any object

brought in its vicinity. 23.3

वसितलका याापदं मरणःखिमवानभुा दने िकं ख भवितभयूसािप।
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किुमािरहस इवहे सः सकंितरैितददकदिथ तं यत॥्a,b २४ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 274: prakāśavarṣasya, sajjanavarṇanam
bSternabch : (24) VS 274

24.1 24. What is after all the point of even extremely generous giving if one first makes

the receiver to beg for it, an undertaking as painful as death? Certainly, in this world,

24.3 the good people, as if mocking the Wish-fulfilling Trees, abundantly give that what is

useful just on account of peoples’ wishes.

लीसपंकपोऽयं दोषः प िनितम।् अनुभु ्
यदयं गणुसदंोहधामनीौ पराखुः॥a,b २५ ॥

aSūktimuktāvalī [JS] 32.2: prakāśavarṣasya, kamalapaddhatiḥ; Subhāṣitāvalī [VS] 920:
prakāśavarṣasya, padmāḥ; Śārṅgadharapaddhati [ŚP] 1139: ⁇, kamalānyoktayaḥ (69,7) ;
Subhāṣitaratnabhandāgara [SR] p. 388 v. 207: ⁇, jalacarānyoktayaḥ : kamalāni

bSternbach : (25) JS 105.2, VS 920

25.a °पो ] JS, VS, °जातो ŚP, SR
25.c अयं ] JS, VS, एष ŚP, SR

25.d °धामनीौ ] JS, VS, धाि च°े ŚP, SR

25.1 25. It is certain that the lotus must have committed this crime of uniting with Lakṣmī,

the Goddess of Wealth, because it is averse to the moon, the treasure-store of a multi-

25.3 tude of virtues.

लामहे वयमहो भशृमनकेे सायंािऽकाः सिललरािशममी िवशि। वसितलका
ािधरोिपततदीयतटोपकठकौपयेकाुतयो यदीण तृाः॥a,b २६ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 867: prakāśavarṣasya, samudraḥ; Subhāṣitaratnabhandāgara [SR] p. 341 v. 20:
⁇, samudrānyoktayaḥ

bSternbach : (26) VS 867

26.a भशृमनकेे ] VS, वचनऽेिप ह SR

26.c ा° ] VS, असंा° SR
26.d °कौपये° ] SR, °कौलेय° VS

26.1 26. Oh my! Even though we may be ashamed a lot, those numerous sea-merchants
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enter the ocean, because, [allthough] their bags filled with well water are worn over

the shoulders at their sides, their thirst is [nonetheless] excited.a 26.3

aThe translation of this verse is not clear to me.

शा लिवबीिडता वािित ःिखतानपुहसाबाधत े बावाञ ्
रािे धनतुािरभवाापयािौतान।्

गुािन ूकटीकरोित घटयने वरैाशयं
ॄतू े शीयमवामुित गणुाृाित दोषालः॥a,b,c २७ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 459: prakāśavarṣasya, durjana-; Subhāṣitaratnakośa [SkV] 38.21 *(1274): anonym.,
asadvrajyā

bSternbach : (27) VS 459, SkV 1274
cFrom the point of the literary composition, I would personally, perhaps, opt for a version combining

the reading of the Subhāṣitaratnakośa in the pāda- C and that of the Subhāṣitāvalī in the pāda-D, so that
all attributes to khala- would be expressed with finite verbs. Considering the versions as they stand, I
have a slight preference for the one found in the Subhāṣitaratnakośa.

27.c घटयने वरैाशयं ] VS,
घटयोवरैाौयान S्kV

27.d उित गणुान ]् VS, उितगणुो SkV

27. (Ingalls, p. 353): The villain slanders worthy men and laughs at the unhappy, 27.1

hurts his friends, hates men of courage, insults the poor,

and is ever giving orders to dependents. 27.3

He opens secrets, lays the ground for quarrelsa

and speaks whatever would be better left unspoken, 27.5

for having given up all virtueb he is quick to find a vice.

27.7

aThe reading of the Subhāṣitāvalī differs here: “He opens secrets while diligently engendering hos-
tile intention(s)”. As for Ingalls’ translation “lays the ground for quarrels”, I would, perhaps, slightly
change it to smth. like “he sets people against each other” (lit.: makes them to be receptacles of mutual
enimity).

bHere, again, Subhāṣitāvalī differs and reads instead of a bahuvrīhi-attribute a verbal one: “he aban-
dons virtues”.

वसितलका शुः स एव कुलज स एव धीरः ाो िवपिप न मुित यः भावम।्
तं यथा िदनकर मरीिचजालदैहं जदेिप िहमं न त ु शीतलम॥्a,b २८ ॥
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aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 273: prakāśavarṣasya, sajjanavarṇana-
bSternbach : (28) VS 273

28.1 28. Only such a praiseworthy firm person [should be known as] pure and of noble

origin who even in difficulties does not give up his natural disposition: just as the

28.3 snow melted by thousands of sun rays adandons its form but not its coolness.

सहिसिमदं महतां धनेनाा गणुषे ु कृपणम।् आया 
परःखे कातरता मह धयै ःखषे॥ुa,b २९ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī 248: prakāśavarṣasya, sajjanavarṇana-
bSternbach : (29) VS 248

29.1 29.These [qualities] are innate to the Great Ones: lack of reliance uponmaterial goods,

hoarding of virtues, cowardice towards others’ pain and great firmness with regards

29.3 to own sufferings.

ूकृितलके बमानमपुिैत नाितशयनॆः। आया 
ुटमऽोदाहरणं पयोधराः कुवलयाीणाम॥्a,b ३० ॥

aSūktimuktāvalī [JS] 110.38 (p. 406): prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ; Subhāṣitāvalī [VS] 2878:
prakāśavarṣasya, nītipaddhatiḥ; Sūktiratnahāra [SRHt] 28.25 (p. 30): ⁇ (“vallabhadevasya” after 25-
28), śrutapraśaṃsāpaddhatiḥ

bSternbach (30) JS 406.38, VS 28702878

30.d पयोधराः ] JS, पयोधरः VS,

30.1 30. An inwardly firm person obtains high esteem in the world without bowing down

too deeply (without being over-submissive). For this [behaviour] there is a very clear

30.3 example: the breasts of the lotus-eyed girls, [which, when firm, can obtain a big size

without drooping].

१ = ६ = ३१ ॥

ाथ िनरपे एव िह परोपघातोऽसतां सनमवे। आया 
अशनायोदा वा िवरमित फिणनो न दशतः॥a,b ३२ ॥
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aSubhāṣitāvalī 419: prakāśavarṣasya, durjana-
bCf. VidSrk 38.16 (1269) : pariśuddhām api vṛttiṃ samāśrito durjanaḥ parān vyathate/ pavanāśino

’pi bhujagāḥ paropaghātaṃ na muñcanti// *raviguptasya
32. In fact, the injury of others without a view on personal profit is the strongest ad- 32.1

diction of the rogues. Neither hunger nor thirst of a snake disappear after a bite.a

aAs pointed out by Prof. Isaacson, the idea that the most cruel among the wicked ones harm others
just for the sake of harming and not even (as the “usual” wicked) for the sake of gaining some personal
profit, reminds us of one of Bhartṛhari’s nīti-verses: eke satpuruṣāḥ parārthaghaṭakāḥ svārthaṃ paritya-
janti ye sāmānyās tu parārtham udyamabhṛtaḥ svārthāvirodhena ye/ te ’mī mānuṣarākṣasāḥ parahitaṃ
svārthāya nighnanti ye ye tu ghnanti nirarthakaṃ parahitaṃ te ke na jānīmahe//

5.2 Introductory Verses found in some MSS of the

Laghuṭīkā by Prakāśavarṣa I

In a direct opposition to the previously quoted muktaka-s attributed to a certain Pra-

kāśavarṣa, or Prakāśavarṣa III, in the Subhāṣitāvalī, below I would like to present a se-

ries of verses found in the introduction to some of the MSS of the Laghuṭīkā. The ex-

act location of these verses within the text as well as their number, though thank-

fully not the wording of the common verses, differs from group to group. Accord- 5

ing to the following numeration, Bo1Mü contain only the verses 2, 4, 5 and 6 (the lat-

ter is omitted in Bo1 ), which are found at the end of the prose introduction to the com-

mentary (which is, as expected, slightly shorter than its version in Jai Jo1Pa1 ) before

the commentary on the first verse. Jai Jo1Pa1 , on the other hand, have the verses 1, 2,

4 and 6 right at the beginning of the commentary, but do also contain verses 2, 3, 4, 5 10

and 6 at the end of the commentary on the first verse of the Kirātārjunīya. The reading

of this latter inserted group is accordingly assigned with the sigla Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 .

Note that the verse nr. 3 is found solely in Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 and nowhere else. In con-

trast to this spectrum of variance, all of the following seem to exhibit certain similar-

ity to each other and could be, preliminary at least, accepted to be compositions of a 15
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single author.293

Keeping the question of the relation between Prakāśavarṣa III and Prakāśavarṣa I

in mind, I would like to state that, according to my (optimistic) personal impression, it

is likely that the poet, whose verses were quoted in the anthologies, was the author of

5 the following verses as well. The following similarities could be listed: (1) Both group

of verses exhibit a clear preference for short meters, with the āryā being the most fre-

quently used. Among the following six verses, the first one, an opening āśīrvāda-

is appropriately written in the anuṣṭubh-, while all the remaining five verses are com-

posed in one or another variety of the āryāmetre. (2)The first benedictory verse is rem-

10 iniscent of the namaskāra- found in the Subhāṣitāvalī inasmuch as it abounds in com-

plex alliterations. Apart from this stylistic correspondance, one may further note that

both verses address the same iṣṭadevatā, Śiva being the highest supreme God. (3) The

final two verses (and to some extent the fourth verse as well) could be read as more

or less general nīti-verses (though they certainly are connected to the author’s present

15 effort in writing a commentary and his hope that it will not be spoiled by the criticism

of hypocrites). As shown above, this was, in fact, the favorite topic of the poet Pra-

kāśavarṣa known to the Subhāṣitāvalī. (4) The śāstric reference in the fourth verse re-

minds, furthermore, of the one that we saw in the 17th verse above. The reference to

the notion of pratyudāharaṇa- in the sixth verse is reminiscent of the udāharaṇa- in

20 vs. 30 and the form bhavatitarām in the same verse reminds us of śuṣyatitarām and

dahatitarām in vss. 7 and 22 respectively.

गणुगिव तगीवा णगणगौरवगोचरः।
भयूावो जगात ुं ूभिविुव भतूय॥ेa १ ॥

293Frankly speaking, I find this whole issue rather confusing. On the one hand, I do not see any good
reason for why anyone would like to add any of the following verses (apart from the first āśīrvāda-,
perhaps, the absence of which could have been considered disturbing by some readers) to the text of a
commentary on a poem. On the other hand, I cannot really explain either the omission of some verses
in some groups nor their odd placing.
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aThis verse is found only in Jo1 Jai Pa1 .
1. [May he, who is] the object of veneration for the multitude of Speech-Arrowed 1.1

Gods [even though they are] proud of their [own] virtues, Bhava, the Origin [of the

Universe]a, who has the absolute power to protect the world, [bestow] vibhūti-s.b,c 1.3

aThis is acc. to Kṣīra’s gloss ad Amara 1.36.
bvibhūti- has a range of meanings: wealth, success, supernatural powers.
cThe pāda-s CD have an example of chiasmus.

भनरिसहंनाो गौड कवमे ुखाजुाुा।
विृं लघ ुं िवधाे िचिराताज ुनीय॥a २ ॥

aThis verse is found in all sources. It is the second verse in Jai Jo1Pa1 and the first verse in Bo1Mü
and Jaiins Joins

1 Pains1 .

2.a नाो ] Mü Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 , °सनूो Bo1 Jai

Jo1Pa1
2.b कवरे ]् Jo1Pa1Mü Jaiins Joins

1 Pains1 , कव°े

Jai

2.c विृं लघ ुं ] Bo1Mü Jai Jo1Pa1 , विृर ्लघ ुं
Jaiins , लघवुिृं Pains1

2. Having received [the explanations]a from the lotus-like-face of the poet Bhaṭṭa 2.1

Narasiṃha from Gauḍa, I will compose a short explanation of selected points of the

Kirātārjunīya.b 2.3

aCf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,4.29: ākhyātopayoge
bNarasiṃha is known from different collections (nr. 715 in Sternbach: “must have lived in the be-

ginning of 12th ctr. or earlier”), i.a. SūMukt, VidSuRaKo as well SuĀva. The latter attributes to him i.a. a
beautiful verse quoted in Locana 3.2. The same verse is found under nr. 104 in Vemabhūpāla’s version of
Amaruśataka, and attributed to Amaruka also by Pūrṇasarasvatī in his commentary on the Mālatīmād-
hava:
ररसनदीपरूणेोढाः पनुग ुसतेिुभय दिभिवधतृा ःखं ितपणू मनोरथाः।
तदिप िलिखतूरैःै पररमुखुा नयननिलनीनालानीतं िपबि रसं िूयाः ॥

यऽ िवशषेमलं कथिया ाते स नैम।्
नावँयमवे लोके भवित िह वचनं यथाव॥ुa ३ ॥

aThis verse is found only in Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 , where it bears number 2.
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3.c नावँयमवे ] Joins
1 Pains1 , न िनवेँ यमवे Jaiins

3.1 3. ⁈⁈? ⁉⁈⁉ ⁈⁈? There is no need to explain [every single instance] where there is

[anything] particular [to explain].a It will be understood [by anyone, who] will see

3.3 this very [particular subject]. In fact, [also] in the world [not just in kāvya-] there is
no need to describe everything.b

aIn this I follow Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,4.18: alaṃkhalvoḥ pratiṣedhayoḥ prācāṃ ktvā, according to which
alaṃ kathayitvā = alaṃ kathanena = *mā cakathaḥ.

bHere I would like to understand yathā in the meaning of vīpsā (pervasion) and not in the meaning
of padārthānativṛtti- (≈ not going beyond), although this meaning is, perhaps, more common for this
type of formation. With the latter sense of yātha, the second half would mean smth. like: “In the world
there is no need to describe things just as they really are.”

HI (circa): Wherever there is any [point of a] particular [interest], it is enough to explain just that
much. jñāsyate sa drṣṭvainam — ?

ाानमनकेिवधं िलमबोध धमू इव वःे।
मौलं माग मजानशृनकेाथो मुन॥्a ४ ॥

aThis is vs. nr. 2 in Bo1Mü , and vs. 3 in Jai Jo1Pa1 & Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 .

4.1 4. A non-uniform explanation is a clear sign of an ignorant person (OR ignorance),

just as smoke is a clear sign of fire. Someone who doesn’t know where the main road

4.3 goes, perplexed tries out many different paths.

ोिदूकृतीनामलनीयं न िवते जगित।
महतािमपुिर पदं िवदधाित समुतः पाशंःु॥a ५ ॥

aThis is vs. nr. 3 of Bo1Mü , and 4 of Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 . It is not found in Jai Jo1Pa1 .

5.c महतािम°् ] Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 , महतामे°्

Mü
5.d पाशंःु ] Jaiins Joins

1 Pains1 , वायःु Mü

5.1 5. There is nothing in this world that would be impassable for those of the most minute

nature. In this way (iti) the dust whirled up takes up the its place above the great ones.

िकंत ु
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णुं गणुवतो ज न एव ूकाशयिधकम।्
सऽूाथ ू ितपिभ विततरां ूदुाहरणात॥्a ६ ॥

aThis is vs. nr. 4 in Mü & Jai Jo1Pa1 , as well as vs. nr. 5 in Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 .

6 िकंत ु] Mü Jaiins Joins
1 Pains1 , om. EdJo1 Jai

Pa1

6.d °णा° ] Jopc
1 (-add. line margin) , om. Joac

1

6. A villain discrediting a virtue of a noble person [on the contrary] makes it only more 6.1

visible. The understanding of a sūtra becomes better by means of a counterexample.

As already thematized in a footnote to the second verse of the current collection,

the introductory verses to the Laghuṭīkā, apart from providing us with an assump-

tion that Prakāśavarṣa I could have well been identical with Prakāśavarṣa III, furnish

the first biographical data about the author of the Laghuṭīkā. We learn that Prakāśa-

varṣa has studied under a certain Narasiṃha Bhaṭṭa, a poet from the Gauḍa region. 5

Whether it was Prakāśavarṣa’s teacher who settled down in Kaśmīr, or it was Prakā-

śavarṣa himself who travelled to the far East remains unknown. In the following sec-

tion I would like gather further available information pertaining to the biography of

Prakāśavarṣa I.

5.3 What do we know about Prakāśavarṣa?294

5.3.1 Śrīkirātakāvyaṭīkākartṛpraśastiḥ

The most valuable source of biographical information on Prakāśavarṣa I is undoubt- 10

edly the authorial colophon preserved in several MSS of the Laghuṭīkā. As almost any-

thing related to the transmission of the text, however, the recognition of this colophon

as such (i.e. its attribution to the actual author of the commentary) as well as the re-
294I need to excuse myself for plagiarizing the title of the first section in the preface to Goodall and

Isaacson (2003): “What do we know about Vallabhadeva?”.
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construction of its exact wording remain open to question.

The colophon under discussion consists of three verses, which, on the one hand,

address a rather characteristic for Prakāśavarṣa topic of social criticism (see 5.1 and 5.2),

in this case related to the reception of his work, and, on the other hand, supply us with

5 valuable personal information about the pandit. We learn, namely, that Prakāśavarṣa

himself was a poet, i.e. a courtly intellectual (kavi-), that he hailed from Kashmir and

that his father’s name was Harṣa.

Unfortunately, I was not able to find any information that could possibly help us

to identify Prakāśavarṣa’s father. The [old] Catalogus Catalogorum (Aufrecht (1962,

10 p. 137))295 has a single entry for Harṣa, the author of the Aṅkayantravidhi and the

Mantroddhārakośa. The respective entries for these texts in the NCC (vol. 1, p. 50a

and vol. 18, p. 252a) support the authorship of some Harṣa(s). No additional informa-

tion is provided about the author though. The only Harṣa (apart from the famous poet

Śrīharṣa, of course) reported in Sternbach (1980, p. 657), on the other hand, was the au-

15 thor of “the pillar-inscription of the Raṣṭrakūta king Parabala, found at Patharī (Bhopal)

and dated (Vikrama-samvat) 917 (= A.D. 861).” He wrote “[i]nvocatory, descriptive

and genealogical verses. Some verses were […] inspired by Māgha’s Śiś[upālavadha].

Many verses are of poetical value” (ibid.). The complete transcription of the inscrip-

tion along with its translation is found in Hultzsch and Konow (1981, no. 34, pp. 248ff.).

20 Although, on account of one of the verses written by Prakāśavarṣa III = I (see vs. 13,

p. 171), it is possible to fancy the scholar to have experienced some hardship of living

abroad, there is no further evidence at all to indicate a connection between this Harṣa

and Prakāśavarṣa.296

The text of this colophon was for the first time noted as early as in Bhandarkar

25 (1887) (see below), from where the information on Prakāśavarṣa’s father was repeated
295The final volume(s) of the NCC encompassing the entries for the letter ‘ha’ has not been published

yet.
296In fact, there is even no reason to assume that Harṣa was primarily a poet, and not e.g. a

vaiyākaraṇa- or a naiyāyika-, in the first place.
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in several later sources (CC 347a, NCC vol. 4, p. 162 & vol. 12 p. 212b). Among the MSS

available to me, the respective verses are found only at the end of the Jagaddatta-group

of MSS (Jai Jo1Pa1 ). Among these, furthermore, in Jo1 it is placed after the colophon

to the 18th chapter and the concluding statement समािमदं कां सटीकम ्. It is im-

mediately followed by Jagaddatta’s final colophon and yet another concluding state- 5

ment: इित िकराताज ुनीय े महाकाे भारिवकृतौ पाशपुतालाभो नाम अदशमः सग ः स-
माः and the final auspicious symbols. Pa1 presents basically the same though some-

what less haphazard behavior, inasmuch as it lacks the second concluding phrase (इित
िकराताज ुनीय े…) and starts the final scribal colophon (containing the date et.al.) imme-

diately after Jagaddatta’s verse. Jai , which, I believe, belongs to a different (less con- 10

flated) subgroup (see 6), exhibits the following order: the chapter colophon is followed

by the current three verses, which are succeeded by Jagaddatta’s colophon and the fi-

nal remarks इित ौीिकरातकाटीकाकतृ ू शि [ !] समाा and इित ौीिकरातकाटीका
समाा followed by formulaic scribal verse at the very end of the MS. The positioning

of Jai ’s remark identifying the praśasti- has initially led me to the erroneous assump- 15

tion that it referred to all the four verses (including the one by Jagaddatta) and that, ac-

cordingly, all of them had to be interpreted as a single textual unit presumably com-

posed by Jagaddatta.297 In compliance with the observation presented below, how-

ever, I feel rather certain now that this short colophon statement must have been mis-

placed either by the scribe of Jai or by one of his predecessors within the current sub- 20

line of transmission. Rather than concluding the colophon verse by an older scibe

(i.e. by Jagaddatta), this remark should have initially belonged to the three preceding

verses. The word praśasti- should be, therefore, interpreted not in its general mean-

ing (≈ stotra-), but, more appropriately, in its technical sense to mean smth. like a

“colophon”, so that the whole remark, supposedly added by a copyist, should mean 25

“Thus is completed the colophon composed by the writer of the commentary on the
297It took me, in fact, a lot of trouble to try to interpret already corrupt reading of Jai Jo1Pa1 in such

a way that its meaning becomes at least to some degree plausible as a composition of the scribe.
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poem Kirātārjunīya ”.

The latter assumption can be substantiated by the fact that the three verses un-

der consideration have been found separately from Jagaddatta’s colophon in MS “NN

No 71” of the MS-catalogue Bhandarkar (1887) that I was not able to trace so far. As

5 far as I can tell, the MS was procured by the learned scholar from one of the collec-

tions in Gujarat. It contains Jonarāja’s commentary on the Kirātārjunīya up to the end

of the 16th chapter of the work, while the concluding (two?) chapter(s) of the poem

are accompanied by Prakāśavarṣa’s Laghuṭīkā. The MS seems to lack any concluding

scribal colophon indicating its place or date of copy (the current three verses are fol-

10 lowed by a colophon concluding the chapter as well as the whole work). It is, how-

ever, reported (p. 262, ibid.) to be written in the Śāradā script and must have there-

fore been produced in Kaśmīr.

In view of the fact that less than a half of the MSS available to me contain the cur-

rent praśasti-, its authorship remains uncertain. On account of the additional evidence

15 of the Śāradā-MS introduced above, it appears, however, likely that the colophon was

composed before the transmission of the Laghuṭīkā left Kaśmīr and that it may, there-

fore, attest to a relatively early stage of textual history.

As for the wording of the text, its reading preserved in Jai Jo1Pa1 is to an unusual

degree corrupt, so that for my preliminary edition below I have for the most part ac-

20 cepted the variants found in the above mentioned transcript of the Śāradā manuscript

(Bhandarkar (1887, pp. 356f.)).298 Even after this collation, however, the meaning of

the following verses remains largely unclear to me. The given translations should be,

therefore, considered as merely tentative.

298Note that many of these variants had been already suggested to me (as conjectures) by Prof. Isaac-
son even before I discovered the Bhandarkar’s reference.

On a general, though not compelling superiority of KashmiriMSS in transmitting the texts of Kashmiri
authors (commentaries on kāvya- in particular) see e.g. Murti (1980, pp. XIVff.) or Goodall and Isaacson
(2003, pp. liv)
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Jai : 100v9, Jo1 : 117r14,
Pa1 : 187v13 काँमीरकेन किवना िबयते ूकाश-

वषण हष तनयने िकरातटीका।
माय िजगदवचःूविृःa

समंंतbे ुटिममां दयनेc लोकः॥ १ ॥

a°गद°→ °गत° ?
bThe corruption from ◌ंते→ते is rather simple to explain in almost any North Indian script.

The corruption of म→ य, that is also found in the next verse, could, perhaps, happen in a Maithilī-type
of script.

cन→ व is not so obvious.

1.c °िजगद° ] Bhandarkar (1887), °िजगत°
Jai Jo1Pa1
1.d समंंत े ] Bhandarkar (1887), सयंते Jai

Jo1Pa1
1.d दयने ] Bhandarkar (1887), दयऽेव° Jai Jo1

Pa1

1. This commentary on the Kirāt[ārjunīya] is composed by the Kashmiri poet Prakā- 1.1

śavarṣa, son of Harṣa. Surely, [even such] people whose [ability to] speak is restrained

by the false disease of their envy/ selfishness, will value it with their inner eye. 1.3

छाययवैa वचन वैषी ायत े न त ु कृतौमा नणृाम।्
दशनारकृतावधारणैखुातुलवूकाशनम॥्b २ ॥

aछा and का could be, perhaps, confused in Śāradā.
bThe wording of this verse remains uncertain and its interpretation unclear to me.

2.a छाययवै ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , काया यवै Bhandarkar

(1887)

2.a वैषी ] Bhandarkar (1887), वैष Jai Jo1Pa1
2.b ायते ] Bhandarkar (1887), जामत े Jai Jo1 ,
जोमत े Pa1
2.b न त ु] conj., नन ु Jai Jo1 , तन ुPa1 , न न
Bhandarkar (1887)

2.b कृतौमा ] Bhandarkar (1887), कुतः ौमा Jai

Jo1 , कुतः समा Pa1
2.c दशनार° ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , दश नर°
Bhandarkar (1887)

2.c °धारणसै ]् conj., °तारणसै B्handarkar

(1887), °धारणा Jai Jo1Pa1
2.d तखुाच ]् Bhandarkar (1887), तधुा Jai
Jo1Pa1
2.d ौतु° ] Bhandarkar (1887) Jo1Pa1 , वु° Jai

2. ⁉⁉! Peoples’ learning can be known only by the lustre/ appearance of their speech, 2.1
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but it, [even when] obtained with a great effort, cannot be known by ascertainments

2.3 made in their (peoples’) absence.Therefore the exhibition (teaching?) of whatever little

one has heard can happen only from the person’s mouth.

जनानाaं माय िकिमदमथ वाानमिहमाb
गणुषे ु ूषेः िकमतु िकमतुािथ िवरहः।

यदिः ेशे िवजन इव नृोविवधौ
सिदुरैारादस

::::
िदित न केनािभिहतम॥् ३ ॥

aJo1Pa1 ’s defficient reading नानां could, in fact, point towards जनाना.ं The latter reading could be
argued to be preferable to Jai ’s नराणा,ं for it gives yet another synonym to the word “person, people”,
found in vs. 1 as loka- and in vs. 2 as nṛ-. It makes, furthermore, a clear reference to vijane in the third
pāda-, so that the comparison between a badly attended performance and the commentary read by
“bad”( ?) people becomes more visible.

bThe change वाात°→ वा व° is rather difficult to explain.

3.a जनानां ] Bhandarkar (1887), नानाम J्o1Pa1 ,
नराणाम J्ai

3.a माय ] Bhandarkar (1887), आय Jai Jo1

Pa1
3.a वाान° ] conj., वाात° Bhandarkar (1887),
वा व° Jai Jo1 , वा वब° Pa1
3.b ूषेः ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , ूषे Bhandarkar (1887)

3.b िकमतु ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , िकिमित Bhandarkar

(1887)

3.b °आिथ ° ] conj. Goodall, °आथ ° Σ

3.c यदिन ]् Bhandarkar (1887), यदािन J्ai

Jo1Pa1
3.c °िः ] Bhandarkar (1887), °ि° Jai

Jo1Pa1
3.c नृो° ] Bhandarkar (1887), वृो° Jai Jo1Pa1
3.d उरै ]् Bhandarkar (1887), अाम J्o1Pa1 ,
अाम J्ai

3.d असिदित ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , असदिप Bhandarkar

(1887)

3.1 3. Is it peoples’ jealousy or rather the greatness of their ignorance? Or is it [their]

hatred towards qualities, or their absence of need? That with regard to this effort of

3.3 mine, just as during a dance performance where nobody is present, no one speaks up

loudly: “Good!” or [shouts] from afar: “Bad!”
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5.3.2 Text-internal Data

The cumulative evidence of (1) the proposed identification of Prakāśavarṣa I with Pra-

kāśavarṣa III as well as (2) the unequivocal statement about Prakāśavarṣa I’s place of ac-

tivity found in the ‘Kirātakāvyaṭīkākartṛpraśasti’299 seems to suggest that the scholar

may have hailed from or was active in Kashmir and that, arguably with lesser de-

gree of certainty, he could be placed at the time around the turn of the second mille- 5

nium CE. In the current section, I will summarize several facts internal to the trans-

mitted text of the Laghuṭīkā, which, in my view, favor the assumed provenance of Pra-

kāśavarṣa I, and, furthermore, possibly suggest an even earlier date for the composi-

tion of his work.

To begin with general observations, it may be noted that, apart from the isolated 10

occurrence examined below, I was so far not able to find any quotation from a text

belonging to the realm of poetological, or, in fact, almost any other technical litera-

ture within any of the transmissional lines of the Laghuṭīkā. Obvious exceptions to this

statement constitute Prakāśavarṣa’s laconic references to the Aṣṭādhyāyī (these are of-

ten expanded in the conflated versions of Jo1Pa1 and JayPa2 ), several quotes from the 15

Mahābhārata and a couple of nīti-verses, which, however, appear to be quoted in other

early works as well (such as e.g. in Śaṅkara’s early commentary on the Harṣacarita).

On the other hand, Jagaddatta’s group of MSS (at times only its Jo1Pa1 -subgroup,

but at other times supported by Bo1Mü and/or JayPa2 ) quotes a considerable num-

ber of Sanskrit and Prakrit verses. Though most of the Prakrit verses remain un- 20

traced, many of the so far detected Sanskrit verses could either be followed back

to their source or found to be quoted in other relatively early texts (commonly in

Bhojadeva’s Śṛṅgāraprakāśa). Among the detected sources for the quoted verses are:

299In the current context we may ignore the so far unsolvable question whether or not the ‘Kirā-
takāvyaṭīkākartṛpraśasti’ can be regarded as a composition of Prakāśavarṣa I or not. Even if a sepa-
rate authoship should be accepted, we may, nonetheless, take the information provided in the praśasti-
into account as an “external” evidence.
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Amaruśataka, Kuṭṭanīmata, Kumārasaṃbhava, Mayūraśataka, Mahābhārata, Ratnā-

vali and Śiśupālavādha, the latter text appearing as the most frequent source for quo-

tations.

Since many of these quotations are characteristic for the respective transmissional

5 lines, they will be discussed later separately. Here, however, I would like to focus on a

single most striking, in style and content, passage found at the very beginning of the

Laghuṭīkā. With minor variations it is preserved in all the MSS available for this part

of the text, i.e. in the Jagaddatta group of MSS (Jai Jo1Pa1 ) as well as in the related

Bo1Mü -group. Several things about this section seem to be extraordinary. With its

10 style, a skilful blend of śāstric precision with the characteristic for the Sanskrit kāvya-

literature poetic elaboration, it stands in a rather stark contrast to the main bulk of

the following commentary.300 These are, however, several things about the content of

the passage that seem to provide some (vague) indications for the date and place of its

composition.

15 This introduction, though composed as a single coherent argument, could be, for

the sake of analysis, broadly divided into three parts. In the first part, Prakāśavarṣa

thematizes the purpose of and the resulting necessity for a namaskāra- at the beginning

of a (poetic) work and demonstrates its presence in the first verse of the Kirātārjunīya.

The second part is introduced by the consideration that even if the poem would not

20 have a namaskāra-, it is the auspicious nature of the beginning of a kāvya- itself that

would effect a grand result in the form of fame (kīrti-) and pleasure (prīti-), of which

the former is elaborated in some extent. In the third part, Prakāśavarṣa states that the

auspicious fruit does not arise just by producing any kāvya-, but can be effected only

by the composition of a good poem (su- or śobhana-kāvya-), a designation that, as the

25 commentator shows in some detail, can certainly be applied to the Kirātārjunīya.

Before looking at each of these sections separately, a short note on the edition and
300As discussed later in this thesis, several discursive passages attested only in the Jagaddatta-group

of MSS may be seen stylistically to resemble this introductory section.
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its visual representation is due. Below I tried as much as possible to avoid any con-

jectural emendations and to follow the readings preserved in the MSS. At a few oc-

casions, when I could not make any satisfactory sense of the preserved variants and

when I was able to think of a relatively simple improvement, I ventured to propose

an alternative reading. In the critical apparatus, furthermore, I indicated the read- 5

ing of Jaḍḍipāl (2008) (Ed in the apparatus) separately. Although in the absolute ma-

jority of cases Ed follows Jo1 , it does, nonetheless, occasionally introduce conjec-

tures. In keeping with the actual purpose of my study, viz. to study the transmission

of the Laghuṭīkā, I supplied the following edition with several additional visual mark-

ings: in the apparatus criticus I highlighted my conjectures as well as notable vari- 10

ant readings with red color. In the main text, I typeset individual words and, perhaps

more strikingly, longer textual passages in grey, so as to indicate that these are miss-

ing either from a complete transmissional line (in all cases it is Bo1Mü ) or, at sev-

eral exceptional cases, only from Bo1 . This should make readers aware of the prob-

lems involved in establishing the ‘original’ text of the Laghuṭīkā and, furthermore, vi- 15

sually distinguish those sections the reading of which is supported by both the trans-

missional lines from the ones, where the reading is liable to more serious doubts. Fi-

nally, although I generally refrained from using more elaborate color-markings de-

scribed in 1.5.2 (pp. 21ff.), in several cases I utilized it below as a kind of highlighter.

[१. काारिनपणम]्301

इह िह सवषामवे ूेापवू कािरणां भगवासूभतृीनां सकलकाारोऽिभमतदवेतानमार- 21

परुःसरो िविवधिविवनायकोपशमनाथ ः सदाचारानपुालनाथ  ँयत।े यथा —
*नारायणं नमृ नरं चवै नरोमम।् 23

301The names of the sections are obviously mine.

21 °रो ] EdJo1Pa1Mü , °रे Jai , illeg. Bo1 21 °दवेता° ] Jopc
1 (-add. left hand margin) , °काा°

Joac
1 (-canceled) 22 °परुः° ] Jopc

1 (-add. upper margin) , om. Joac
1 22 °सरो ] Jopc

1 (-canceled) , °सरोग°
Joac

1 22 °िवनायकोप° ] EdJo1 Jai Pa1 , °िवनाशाय कोप° Bo1Mü 22 °नपुालना° ] conj., om. Bo1 ,

°नलेुपना° Mü Jo1Pa1 , °नचुरणा° EdJai 22 यथा ] Bo1EdJo1Pa1Mü , तथा Jai
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1 दवे सरत चवै ततो जयमदुीरयते॥्*

इािदिविशदवेतानमारच पारयण िवापुशािफलं वण यि न च साात ।्न-
3 मारे कृत े िह धमपचयािराधमिनवृौ सां ताया णां िवादीनामभावात।् एतदवे
चतेिस िविनवेँ य सव एव च शाकारा िववरणकृतये िवापुशमनाथ नमारं वण या-ं

5 बभवूःु। नमारवलिविशपुषोशेिवशषेकथाूसादीनामदुयं म।े यदऽा-
 कवने माररिहतकाारे ूविृऽदेमाकूतं लते — ौीशोऽऽ मलादुयह-े

7 तःु, िविशयिुधिरािदपुषोशेकथाूसावे।

[Approximate translation]: Certainly, it is generally observed (iha hi) that

beginning with venerable Vyāsa onwards all the thoughful [authors] have

10 commenced the composition of their kāvya- s with a namaskāra- to their

tutelary deity, which aims at dispelling of Vināyakas [causing] various ob-

stacles (OR Vighnas and Vināyakas)302 and at upholding the [traditionally]

righteous way of conduct. Furthermore, one explains that the homage to

the tutelary deity in the way in which it is done in the verse from the

15 Mahābhārata and at other instances results in the elimination of obsta-

cles etc. (OR: of Vighna etc.) only successively, but not directly. In fact,

when a namaskāra- is performed [and] on the basis of [thus] accumu-

lated [positive] dharma- the adverse dharma- gets eradicated, the obsta-
302A seemingly more common and less specific (i.e. open to both the positive and the negative in-

terpretation) analysis of the word ‘vighnavināyaka- ’ as a prāditatpuruṣa- is offered e.g. in Subhūtican-
dra’s Kavikāmadhenu and Sarvānanda’s Ṭīkāsarvasva, both on Amarakośa 1,1.38: िवानां िविशो ना-
यकः = िवनायकः। (Thanks to Prof. Isaacson for these references).

190.23–191.1 MBhār 1-18.1: …

1 दवे ] EdJo1Pa1Mü , दवेी Jai 1 °रयते ]् EdPa1 , °रयःे Mü , °रय े Jo1 2 च ] Σ, om. Bo1 2

वण यि ] EdJo1Pa1Mü , वण यित Jai 3 िवरा° ] Bo1 Jo1 Jai Pa1Mü , िवरो° Ed 3 °िनवृौ ]
Bo1EdJo1Pa1Mü , °वृौ Jai 3 एव ] Papc1 (-canceled) , एहव Paac1 4 िववरणकृतये ] Jai Jo1Pa1Mü

Ed , om.Bo1 5 नमारवन ]् Bo1EdJo1Pa1 , नमारं Jai 5 अदु° ] Bo1 Jai Jo1Pa1Mü , अदु°
Ed 5 मे] conj.(Ed ), मतेBo1 Jo1 Jai Pa1Mü 6 °रिहत° ] Bo1EdJai Jo1Mü , °रिहता° Pa1
6 तऽदेम ]् Σ, तदऽदैम B्o1 6 ऽऽ ] Bo1EdJo1Pa1Mü , om. Jai 7 °यिुधिरािद° ] Σ, om. Bo1 7

°सश ]् Bo1EdPa1Mü , °शश J्o1 , °स° Jai
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cles etc. (OR Vighna etc.) effected by it (i.e. by the negative dharma-) do

not arise. With exactly this meaning in mind all the authors of śāstra-

s have explained that a namaskāra- results in dispelling of obstacles etc.

(OR Vighna etc.), which is necessary for a [successful] composition of a

commentary.303 [Furthermore,] they hold that just like a namaskāra- such 5

things as [the description of a] context that contains a particular mention

of some exalted personality etc. also [posseses] the quality of [bestow-

ing] elevation/ auspiciousness (udayatva-). And the fact that this poet has

commenced his kāvya- without a namaskāra- points at the following in-

tention: In this verse it is the word ‘śrī- ’ that causes the auspicious eleva- 10

tion, and it does actually [also] contain a mention of an exalted personal-

ity such as Yudhiṣṭhira etc.304

Below I would like to proceed to the analyis of this most striking passage:

1) On a rather general level, I would like to point out that the very presence,

leave alone the degree of elaboration, of the current discussion is noteworthy. Not 15

that the question of an appropriate beginning of a kāvya- is an unusual topic for the

beginning of a commentary (on the opposite, a good deal of the commentaries on the

Kirātārjunīya available to me commence with an explanation of the auspicious nature

of the initial word ‘śrī- ’), it is, however, that this topic is most usually supplemented by

(or, at times, even reduced to) the famous quote from Kāvyādarśa 1.14cd.305 This half- 20

verse is, first of all, taken to provide the necessary (and sufficient) authority for es-

tablishing the need for an auspicious beginning and, secondly, it often (in fact, in all

303It appears possible alternatively to construe ‘vivaraṇakṛtaye’ not with the main verbal action, but
rather with the ‘vighna- ’ in the compound: ‘[…] all the śāstrkāra- s declared a namaskāra- to effect
dispelling of obstacles for the composition of a commentary”.

304Note that this yudhiṣṭhirādi° is lacking from Bo1 and could, in fact, be easily done away with.
305Kāvyādarśa 1.14cd: आशीन मिया विुनदशो वािप तखुम॥्
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known to me commentaries of KĀ which quote this verse) identifies KĀ 1.1 to con-

tain yet another element conform to Daṇḍin’s definitive view, a vastunirdeśa-, indica-

tion of the subject.306 Prakāśavarṣa, on the other hand, does not seem to take any no-

tice of Daṇḍin’s famous statement and, what is more important, of the doctrine pro-

5 pounded herein.307 Quite on the contrary (I would like to say), he, first of all, feels the

need “singlehandedly” to establish the necessity of a namaskāra- at the beginning of

a kāvya-. Hereby, at least initially, Prakāśavarṣa speaks exclusively of a namaskāra-

and not more generally of a maṅgala- or the like. Though I am not able to provide

any statistical data, it appears to me that the earlier śāstric discussions on this topic

10 (more on which see below) did primarily employ the former term (i.e. namaskāra-, na-

maskriyā, praṇāma- etc.), while the later term became more prominent in the subse-

quent (i.e. post-Śaśadhara/ Gaṅgeśa) period.308 As a matter of fact, Prakāśavarṣa’s pro-

cedure is quite śāstric, i.e. formal in its nature. His arguments are the following:

306Though not directly connected to the current matter, it may be noted that Ratnaśrījñāna (also
known as Ratnamati or Ruvanmī, see Dimitrov (2016)), an early commentator on the Kāvyādarśa, did
not take vastu- here to mean (technically) ‘the principal plot’, but interpreted it in a broad sense as
‘any subject connected to the composition’ (ूबसिनः किचनुो=अथ  िनदशः=कथनम ्, see
Thakur and Jha (1957, p. ५०)). An evidence for the fact that this interpretation was not at all obvious
to the later commentarial tradition can be found e.g. in Citrabhānu’s commentary on KĀ 1.1. Here
the author initially accuses Bhāravi for not having complied with any of Daṇḍin’s requirements for an
appropriate beginning of a mahākāvya- and then refutes this position of a pūrvapakṣin- by stating that
Bhāravi must have expressed a namaskāra- and an āśīr prior to the composition of the work and that
he did, in fact, thoughtfully mention Yudhiṣṭhira at the beginning of his poem, because it was exactly
him, and not Arjuna, as some (see e.g. Vidyāmādhava’s interpretation) may think, who was the main
hero connected to the primary plot. Another interesting discussion that eventually arrives at a position
similar to that expressed by Ratnaśrījñāna is found in Nārāyaṇapaṇḍita’s commentary on KS 1.1. Here
the commentator justifies Kālidāsa’s description of Himālāya (instead of the expected description of e.g.
Śiva) by saying that the vastunirdeśa- can be achieved by the description of the nāyaka- (a point that
does not seem to have been disputed in any way) and that, since nāyaka- s are of three types (pradhāna-
‘hero of the main plot = main hero’, patākā- ‘hero of the major sub-plot’ and pratināyaka- ‘counter-
hero’), a description of any of them can be taken to consitute a vastunirdeśa- (see a discussion of this
reference in Tubb (1979, pp. 113f.)).

307Note that Daṇḍin’s verse is similarly not referred to in any of the commentaries on kāvya- by
Vallabhadeva available to us so far.

308This statement should not be taken to have an absolute value. There are, certainly, examples of
an early use of the term maṅgala- in connection with the discussion of an appropriate beginning of a
śāstra-, for which see, to give just one illustration, Sucaritamiśra’s Kāśikā on theMīmāṃsāślokavārttika.
Cf. also fn. 311.
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(a) All kavi- s beginningwithVyāsa (!) have commenced their poemswith a namaskāra-,

which can be demonstrated with an example of a verse found at the beginning

of each parvan- of the Mahābhārata.

(b) They have done so on purpose, because it conforms with the traditional way of

conduct and destroys the obstacles on the way. The traditional way of conduct, 5

on its part, could be seen to be exemplified in the same verse from the Mahāb-

hārata, while the validity of the second purpose is shown to be argued for by

learned scholars.

(c) This being the case, Bhāravi must have certainly employed a namaskāra- too.

After establishing the authoritative view that a namaskāra- is, indeed, in place at the 10

beginning of a kāvya- (and prior to the concluding statement, (c) above), Prakāśa-

varṣa proceeds to say that these very learned people who established the purpose of a

maṅgala-309 also think that the talk of certain exalted persona can bring about the same

effect as a namaskāra-. It is exactly for this reason, so Prakāśavarṣa, (and not, as other

commentators may think, due to the authority of Daṇḍin’s words), that the mention 15

of a story connected to Yudhiṣṭhira in KĀ 1.1 is an appropriate and, as a matter of fact,

auspicious thing.310

2) The above discussed section on the purpose of an initial namaskāra- is curious

for yet another reason. As discussed e.g. in Varadachari (1962), the history of Indian

śāstra- s (especially that of the nyāyavaiśeṣika- school of thought) knows of two main 20

approaches in theorizing about this topic. While all or, at least, most of the authors

seem to agree upon the fact that a maṅgala-311 is needed in order to conform to the au-

309Even if one should not accept the conjecture to ‘manyante’ from the reading of all (!) the MSS
‘manyate’, there too, the logical subject could be supplied from the previous sentence.

310On an interpretation of Daṇḍin’s vastunirdeśa- as being based mainly on the description of the
nāyaka-, cf. fn. 306.

311In the following discussion I use the words maṅgala- and namaskāra- interchangeably, as they
latter seems, at least in view of the earlier authors, to have been the most common variety of the former.
The navya- scholars, however, prefer to speak in more general terms of a maṅgala- (Cf. Śaśadhara’s
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thoritative practice of śiṣṭa- s312 and, in this way, to instruct the readership of this tradi-

tion, the exact procedure according to which the same maṅgala- may be effective with

regard to the commenced undertaking of writing a text, seems to have been thought

of in different ways.

5 According to the detailed exposition of an early navyanaiyāyika- Śaśadhara (fl.

about 1125),313 which was with an even greater rigor elaborated by Gaṅgeśa (fl. about

1320),314 a maṅgala- can effect only as much as the elimination of obstacles that may

stand in the author’s way, but cannot possibly be a cause for the completion of the ac-

tual writing. The reason given for this by Śaśadhara (and, again, later on repeated by

10 Gaṅgeśa) is related to the concept of sāmānādhikaraṇya- (≈ ‘coreference’ or, more lit-

erary, ‘sharing the same locus’). It is, to retell Śaśadhara’s conclusions, only a per-

son possessing obstacles and wishing to get rid of them who can be identified to have

the adhikāra- (‘[col]-location’ or here, contextually, ‘agency’) with regard to the per-

formance of a maṅgala-, while the completion of a book can only be enacted by a per-

15 son free from obstacles. In this way, as one formally postulates that these two dif-

ferent fruits (objects) have two different agents, one cannot possibly speak of one of

them (i.e. removal of obstacles) as being in any way subordinate to another (i.e. com-

pletion of the text).315 According to this exposition, and in following the later commen-

tarial tradition, there are basically two views on the current topic: according to the “an-

20 cient scholars”,316 a namaskāra- “brings about the successful end of the work by [means

Nyāyasiddhāntadīpa: तऽ मल तिशे वा नमार […] कथमपुायं माम ्).
312It may not suffice to translate the word ‘śiṣṭa- ’ with something general like ‘a wise man’. For an

oneliner summarizing the views of some early navyanaiyāyika- s, one may refer to Varadachari (1962,
fn. 1, p. 27); or, for a by far more comprehensive discussion across the śāstra- s, to Bowles (2007, pp.
337ff.); or, for the views of early vaiyākaraṇa- s, to Deshpande (1993).

313For Śaśadhara’s date see the detailed survey in Matilal (1976, pp. 11ff).
314Cf. Potter and Sibajiban (1993, pp. 85f.).
315Nyāyasiddhāntadīpa by Śaśadhara (Matilal (1976, pp. ४f), also quoted in Varadachari (1962, p. 30)):

एवं िवोारणासाधारणकारणे सित सामवे मलम।् […] सोऽयं नमारो नाम ्, िववतो िव-
ानवतो वा नमारऽेिधकारात।् पिरसमाौ िवशूािधकारात।् न चािधकािरभदेनेाूधानभावो भवित।

316Cf. various references to later texts in Varadachari (1962), which clearly distinguish both the opin-
ions by their belonging to the navya- s or the pracīna- s.
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of] destroying all obstacles in the way” (Varadachari (1962, p. 29), the minor addition

within the square brackets is mine), while the “new ones” think that it “leads only to

the destruction of obstacles and that successful completion of the work is due to the au-

thor’s intuition, application and other factors” (ibid.). A strict disctinction between the

ancient and the new ones seems to be, however, not very accurate. It is, in fact, that, to 5

give just a single example, one of the most popular navya- texts, the Tarkasaṃgraha by

Annaṃbhaṭṭa, famously attended to the view of the ancient ones, while a great num-

ber of authors active prior to Śaśadhara have stated, though, as far as I can see, not en-

gaging themselves in any theoretical discussion with the “ancient” view, the purpose

of a maṅgala- in accordance with the “new” doctrine (cf. p. 33, ibid.).317 10

In view of the above, one may find Prakāśavarṣa’s identification of the purpose of

a namaskāra- to constitute yet another “ancient” example for the “new” doctrine. It is,

moreover, that his statements on this issue appears in a way unusually detailed for an

early author. Apart from naming the purpose of a namaskāra- to be performed by a

kavi- at the beginning of his work, he gives his interpretation of how this namaskāra- 15

does actually bring about the sought effect. It is, namely, that the removal of obsta-

cles itself is a an effect of a namaskāra- that is brought about only in steps,318 suc-

cessively, but not, Prakāśavarṣa emphasizes, directly. The author’s stress on this di-

chotomy is further developed by explicating the actual steps involved in the produc-

tion of the sought effect: “When a namaskāra- is performed [and] on the basis of [thus] 20

accumulated [positive] dharma- the adverse dharma- gets eradicated, the obstacles ef-

fected by it (i.e. by the negative dharma-) do not arise.” The discursive style of this

317The statements of these “ancient” scholars do, however, attest of the existence of further competing
standpoints. Bhaṭṭombeka’s (fl. ca. 8th century) comment on the Ślokavārttika, for example, tersely re-
jects someone’s opinion that a maṅgala- is made with the view of attainment of svarga-: मारऽेिभ-
मतदवेतां ूौित वाि ककारः — िवशुिेत। त च कत तायां िशाचारः ूमाणम।् ूयोजनं च िवोपशमः,
तवै मारऽेपेतात ्, न त ुग ः, अनपिेतात ्, आरसयंोगिवरोधा

318Note that one of the important aspects of Śaśadhara’s and Gaṅgeśa’s criticism of the “ancient”
doctrine is the inconsistency of the view that the removal of obstacles may be regarded as a subordinate
(aṅga-) fruit for the subsequent completion of the text.
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passage seems to attest to the fact that Prakāśavarṣa may have been aware of a cer-

tain theoretical discussion in which a theory of a direct efficacy of a maṅgala- on the

elimination of obstacles was propounded. While I was not able to spot any text at-

tending to the view seemingly disputed by Prakāśavarṣa, I was reminded of a pas-

5 sage found at the very beginning of Bhāsarvajña’s (fl. ca. 10th century in Kashmir)

Nyāyabhūṣaṇa, an autocommentary to his laconic Nyāyasāra, that seems also to ex-

press just exactly the opinion of Śaśadhara’s pūrvapakṣin and thus contradict with Pra-

kāśavarṣa’s “new” doctrine. The part of the commentary on the Nyāyasāra’s intro-

ductory verse relevant for the comparison with Prakāśavarṣa’s text reads: ‘ूणामकृ-
10 तने िह मलेनाधम ू ितबकेनाधम मलूा िविवनायकाः ूोाय ,े ततः शापिरसमाि-

िरथ वान ्ू णामः।’, “In fact, the maṅgala-,319 that is accumulated in result of an obei-

sance (praṇāma- = namaskāra-) and that obstructs the negative dharma-, dispells the

Vināyakas [causing] obstacles (OR: Vighnas and Vināyakas), which are produced by

this negative dharma-. This results in completion of the work. [In this way] praṇāma-

15 has [exactly] this purpose”.320 In result of a close parallelism between the procedures of

averting the vighavināyaka- s described by both Prakāśavarṣa and Bhāsarvajña, along

319Here maṅgala- does not seem to be simply a synonym of namaskāra-. In my understanding, it
is parallel to dharma- in Prakāśavarṣa’s text (≈ puṇya-) and could be translated as smth. like ‘good
fortune’, ‘merit’ etc.

320Bhāsarvajña’s statement is echoed by an undated commentary Brahmasiddhivyākhyā “by one
Śaṅkhapāṇi, about whom nothing definite is known” (Kuppuswami Sastri (1937, vol. i, p. lxxv)). Note
that this commentator also repeats Bhaṭṭombeka’s disapproval of the opinion that a maṅgala- leads to
heaven (cf. fn. 317). ूकरणारे िविनवृय े परामऽ च ूितपातयािभमतां दवेतां िुतपरुःसरं नमित —
आनिमित। […] स च काया रे तमािफलािभसधंाननेवै िशरैाचय त े […] अतो न िविजायने -
ग फलूसः। नमारा धमिवशषेः, ततो िवहतेोरधम  यः, ततो हेभावािानुौ ूािरितकाय -
समाििरितएवं काय समाथ ता नमार।

Note, furthermore, Śaṅkhapāṇi’s contradictory statements about the actual purpose of a namaskāra.
While at the beginning of the cited passage it is stated to lead to vighnanivṛtti-, towards the end of the
same it is proclaimed to be kāryasamāptyartha-. This inconsistency, I would like to add, strenghtens
my general doubt about the fertility of Varadachari’s learned attempt strictly to assign one of the views
to each of the examined scholars. Unless an early specimen of Śaśadhara-Gaṅgeśa’s type of reasoning
can be found, it appears well possible to assume that many of the earlier intellectuals, also including
Prakāśavarṣa, did not mean strictly to exclude kāryaparisamāpti- from being an [indirect] fruit of a
namaskāra- and spoke merely of vighnanivṛtti- and the like as its most direct effect.
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withmy hesitation rigidly to distinguish the views of these scholars in accordance with

the accepted “ultimate” fruit of a namaskāra- (see fn. 320), I believe that both authors

could have been possibly referring to a common source of ideas and thus could have

flourished around the same place and time.

5
3) Yet another element in Prakāśavarṣa’s text (which is, in fact, common to the

Nyāyabhūṣaṇa as well) points to a relatively early age of the composition of the pas-

sage or, what is not mutually exclusive, to its borrowing from a relatively early source.

The element in question is the mention of a certain class of unfavourable divinities

known as Vināyaka- s, or, as indicated in my above translations, possibly Vighna- s

and Vināyaka- s. Based on the context of both the excerpts from the Laghuṭīkā and 10

the Nyāyabhūṣaṇa these can only be taken to refer to some malicious supernatural be-

ings (demons), which (rather than destroying) bring about obstacles. Hazra (1948), fol-

lowed by some later publications,321 most vividly pointed to several historical stages

in the development of the worship of a single God, which during the latest stage of

its evolution has been most commonly referred to by such names as Gaṇeśa or Gaṇa- 15

pati. The scholar demonstrated, furthermore, that as far as the qualities of this de-

ity are concerned, these confluenced in the character of Gaṇeśa being borrowed from

a number of initially distinct divinities. Some of the most characteristic features (such

as e.g. its appearance and, in fact, its association with obstacles) Gaṇeśa seems to have

inherited from certain supernatural beings known as Vināyaka-s. According to both 20

the earliest (though, relatively speaking, rather late) accounts found in the Mānav-

agṛhyasūtra as well as the Yājñavalkyasmṛti (p. 264, ibid.; cf. also Gonda (1977, pp.

599f.)), Vināyakas were “maleveolent demons four in number”, whose negative influ-

ence needed to be averted by means of both expiatory and propitiatory rituals. The as-

sociation of Vināyakas with the number four, so Hazra (1948) and Dhavalikar (1991), 25

321See e.g. the historical overview over the ‘Gaṇapatipūja’ in Kane (1941, p. 213pp.) as well as the
study in Dhavalikar (1991).
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can be traced, i.a., in the medieval iconography of Gaṇeśa as a four-faced God. In the

account found in the Mahābhārata, which Hazra (1948) holds to represent the next

stage in the development of Vināyakas, these are found in a list of demonic beings

along with bhūta- s, rākṣasa- s and piśāca- s.322 A further possibly relevant reference is

5 provided by Kane (1941, p. 213f) (repeated from Hazra (1948, p. 271)), who cites a pas-

sage “of doubtful authenticity” from the Baudhāyanadharmasūtra, in which Vināyaka

is accounted for in a longer list of similar divinities: “Vighna, Vināyaka, Vīra, Sthūla,

Varada, Hastimukha, Vakratuṇḍa, Ekadanta and Lambodara” (ibid.).323 The “doubtful

authenticity” of the current passage is actually not really a disadvantage for the cur-

10 rent study, for, as a matter of fact, we would like to find possibly the latest possible at-

testations for any of these ideas. Note, furthermore, that it is referring to this quota-

tion that in my translations I have considered the possibility that the word ‘vighna-’

may theoretically refer to a separate super-natural being called Vighna and similar to

Vināyaka. The latest datable textual reference that “associates ‘Vināyaka’ with [the

15 production of] obstacles and also indicates that this deity had the head of an elephant”

(Hazra (1948, p. 270)) provided by the scholar is located in the third chapter of Bāṇa’s

(fl. ca. 7th century) Harṣacarita.324 To these occurrences one could add the textual pas-

sage from the Nyāyabhūṣaṇa as well as Abhinavagupta’s remark in his Abhinavab-

hāraratī on Nāṭyaśāstra 5.51, which attests to a certain intermediate stage in the de-

20 velopment of the concept.325

322Note that the verse alluded to by Hazra (न रासाः िपशाचा वा न भतूा न िवनायकाः। िवं कुय ुगृ हे
त यऽायं पते वः॥) is found in a the supplement to chapter 12.28 in the critical edition of the
Mahābhārata and could be, perhaps, regarded as relatively late

323Cf. Olivelle (2000, p. 272): ओं िवं तप यािम। ओ ं िवनायकं तप यािम। ओ ं वीरं तप यािम। ओ ं लंू
तप याम [्…].

324As quoted inHazra (1948, p. 270, fn. 32) (the hyphenation is Hazra’s): िशखर-िनखात-कु-कालायस-
कटकेन वणैवने िवशािख-कादडने सव -िवा-िसि-िव-िवनायकापनयनाशनेवे सतत-पा वित ना िवराज-
मानम [्…] भरैवाचाय ददश।

325Abhinavabhārati ad 5.51: िवानां यो िवनायको = िनवारियता, स तुो भवित। तिवारणोपकरणसमु-े
जनाििवनायका िवपाादयः। त े िवघातं न कुव ीित। I need to thank Prof. Isaacson for pointing out
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While the above references may not be able to provide us with any fixed pe-

riod during which the notion of Vināyakas as vighnakartṛ- s (as opposed to the later

vighnahartṛ-; see Dhavalikar (1991)) was popular, they certainly strengthen the inter-

pretation of this usage in the Laghuṭīkā and do qualify it as being to some degree ar-

chaic and increasingly uncommon in the later literature. 5

At this occasion, one should be, however, reminded that as far as the text of the

Laghuṭīkā is concerned, the adopted reading ‘vividhavighnavināyakopaśamanārthaḥ’

is found only in one of the transmissional groups (Jai Jo1Pa1 ) and that the other group

(Bo1Mü ) reads ‘vividhavighnavināśāya kopaśamanārthaḥ’. While it seems to be rea-

sonable to argue that the later variant was caused by a *redactor’s unfamiliarity with 10

the older role of Vighnavināyaka and his (rather ingenious) “improvement” of the text,

it appears possible to argue the opposite as well. The appearance of Vighnavināyaka

in the text have been considered by some kind of a mental slip of one of the earlier

copyist, who was reminded of the word by seeing ‘vighna- ’ and the following syllable

‘ka- ’. At the moment, however, I believe the support given to the former reading by 15

Bhāsarvajña’s text is sufficient to consider it original.

[२. काूयोजनिनपणम]् 17

नमारमरणेािप न किोषो भवित। यतः काारः की थ ः ूीथ । कीित  -
ग फला, यतः ौयूत े --- 19

*णि रोदसी चा यावीित रनरी।
ताविलायमाे सकृुती वबैधु ं पदम॥्* 21

सा सकृुितनः सिनीकीित रनरीातुमा सतीयावद ्रोदसी णि ावापिृथोररा-
this passage to me.

20–21 Bhāmaha-Kāvyālaṃkāra 1.7: …

18–19 कीित  ग फला यतः ौयूत े ] Bo1Mü , कीित ः ग फला िह ौयूत े यथोम E्dJo1 Jai Pa1 20

अनरी ] Bo1EdJo1Pa1Mü , अनरीरी Jai 22 ातुमा ] conj., ातुमा Jo1Pa1 , ातुमाना Jai
22 ातुमा सती यावद ्] Jai Jo1Pa1 , शातमासनीया च Ed 22 °सी ] Papc1 (-add. lower margin) , om.

Paac1 22 °रा° ] Papc1 (-canceled) , °लरा° Paac1
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1 लं तु ेतावदयं सकृुती वबैधु ं पदमाेगलोकमिधितित। इित िकल वृेआगमः।
अऽेुोपाानमदुाहरणम।्इुो नाम राजा िकल िविवधबसकृुतसारसमपुा- Pa1 : 2r

3 िज तकी ितशयसारः . . . . . . .कालिरालयिनवासोऽिप कालपिरणतरेपिचतकीित ः सििदवातुो-
ऽिप िचरजीिवनः कपसकाशाूयःकीित ू ाौ ग लोकमाससादिेत ौयूत।े

5 I would like to excuse myself from providing a translation of the current and the

following largely descriptive passage and to proceed to a summarizing analyis:

1) Notable, to begin with, is the formulation of the goals of a poetic composition,

thewording of which does, in fact, correspond to those expressed by the early Kashmiri

ālaṃkārika- s such as Bhāmaha326 and Vāmana.327 Rudraṭa seems first (1.4 – 6, cf. fn.

10 332) to emphasize the single element of yaśas- (=kīrti-), but considerably extends his

list in the following verses (1.7 – 11 and 21) to include several other elements, which at

a later point were integrated into Mammaṭa’s influential definition (Kāvyaprakāśa 2),

of which Prakāśavarṣa does not show any knowledge. Without entering into a detailed

historical analysis of this topic, it should suffice to note the affinity between both the

15 older definitions with that appropriated by Prakāśavarṣa.

2) The quote from Bhāmaha’s Kāvyālaṃkāra is curious by itself. Although, as

illustrated e.g. in Bronner (2012), Bhāmaha was widely known and quoted by vari-

ous authors from within the śāstric lore (and, just possibly, by poets themselves), his

work has not been, as far as I can see, often utilized by the Sanskrit commentarial
326Bhāmahakāvyālaṃkāra 1.2: धमा थ काममोषे ु वचैयं कलास ुच। ूीितं करोित कीित च साधकुािन-

बनम॥्
327Kāvyālaṃkārasūtra 1,1.5: कां सााथ म ्, ूीितकीित हतेुात॥्

1 तुे ] Jai Pa1 , वातु े EdJo1 1 गलोकम ]् Ed , गकम P्a1 200.22–201.1 सा सकृुितनः
सिनी … अिधितित ] EdJai Jo1Pa1 , om. Bo1Mü 1 इित ] Σ, इदं Bo1 1 आगमः ] Bo1Ed

Jai Jo1Pa1 , आगतःMü 2 °पाानमदुाहरणिमुो ] Σ, om. Bo1 2 िविवध° ] Σ, om. Bo1 3

°िज त° ] Bo1EdJai Pa1Mü , °िज व° Jo1 3 °श° ] Jopc
1 (-canceled) , °शश° Joac

1 3 °तरेप° ] Σ, °तऽेप°
Bo1 4 °जीिवनः ] Bo1EdJai Jo1 , °जीिवन° MüPa1 4 °कपसकाशाद ्] Bo1Mü , कपाद ्EdJai

Jo1Pa1
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tradition. In fact, the only reference (not a quotation) to Bhāmaha’s authority in a

poetic commentary is found in a rather old commentary by Śaṅkara on Harṣacarita

1.12, where the commentator explains the word ‘krama- ’ in ‘kṛtavarṇakramasthitiḥ’

(as applied to the prose composition of Hariścandra) as ‘krameṇa bhāmahādipradarśi-

tarītyā’. As for the alaṃkāraśāstra- tradition, apart from the lost commentary on 5

Bhāmaha’s work by Udbhaṭa, most of the later authors seem to have been referring

to him mainly as to an “ancient” authority, whose views need to be reinterpreted

in accordance with the newer developments (cf. Indurāja’s introduction to his com-

mentary on Udbhaṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkārasaṃgraha, several critical remarks in Abhinav-

agupta’s Locanā or Ruyyaka’s introductory section to his Akaṃkārasarvasva). Pra- 10

kāśavarṣa, on the other hand, though clearly acknowledging that Bhāmaha was, af-

ter all, an ancient (vṛddha-) author, seemingly ascribes to him a rather important au-

thority (see also the next section).

3) In following the actual purpose of this section, which is to establish the fact

that the composition of a poem itself bestows most excellent fruits, Prakāśavarṣa pro- 15

ceeds by furnishing a sort of a commentary on the quoted verse. By means of an ex-

ample he proves that kīrti- is, in fact, productive of the highest fruit of obtainment of

svarga-. Hereby he summarizes the story of the king Indradyumna, which is told in

chapter 191 of the Āraṇyakaparvan in the Mahābhārata.328 King Indradyumna, upon

exhausting his puṇya-, started his earthly quest for someone who would remember his 20

good deeds. After a series of vain trials, the mention of which is omitted from Prakāśa-

varṣa’s summary, he finally found an old turtle who still remembered some of the fan-

tastic rituals that the king performed on the bank of the lake that was now inhabited

by her. As the turtle pronounced this, a heavenly wagon came down on earth and took

the fallen devarṣi- back to heaven. Apart from the rather characteristic style of Pra- 25

328Sukthankar (1942, pp. 678ff.).
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kāśavarṣa’s prose (a mix of śāstric precision and poetic stylization), this passage is in-

teresting for it seems to provide some kind of a commentary to Bhāmaha’s verse and

thus possibly imply the fact that the text was not very well known or understood at the

time of the composition of the current passage. In addition to that, the grey typeset sec-

5 tion found right after the verse and preserved only in the Jagaddatta’s group, is actu-

ally nothing but a formal commentary on the verse: it explicates the meaning of the in-

dividual words and puts them in the “natural” word order of a prose sentence (accord-

ing to the daṇḍānvaya-). On account of the odd positioning of the quotative parti-

cle ‘iti’, however, it seems most probable that this section should be considered sec-

10 ondary.

4) Following the general logic of the passage, furthermore, it appears possible

to surmise that Prakāśavarṣa could have considered kīrti- (and, therefore svarga-) to

be the fruits attained by the kavi-, who, consequently, would not absolutely need to

pronounce any namaskāra- at the beginning of his work.329 This interpretation for

15 the locus of kīrti- was explicitly highlighted by Mammaṭa330 and, starting from his

work, accepted into the subsequent tradition.331 As it is seemingly often the case,

Mammaṭa’s own view could have been inspired by Rudraṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkāra, which

mentions two sets of outcomes brought about by the composition of a poem. In the

first set (1.4 – 11) kāvya is exalted for bringing fruits for others (within this set, the

20 element of kīrti- for others is thematized in vss. 4 and 5),332 while in the last but one

329I must confess that I find this logic rather circular. If a praṇāma- is said to eliminate the obstacles
that may arise at the beginning of the actual enterprise of composing a kāvya-, how could one argue
that the same (or, in fact, even better) result can be achieved by a completed work? The latter seems to
presuppose the former but in no way to replace it.

330Kāvyaprakāśa ad 2: कािलदासादीनािमव यशः.
331Cf. e.g. Hemacandra’s Kāvyānuśāsana ad 3: यशु कवरेवे। or Pratāparudrīya 1,7abc: ूबानां

ूबणॄामिप कीित ू ितयोः। मलूम [्…], to mention just a few explicit statements.
332Cf. Rudraṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkāra 1.4 – 5ललवासरः सरसं कुव हाकिवः काम।् ुटमा क-

मनं ूतनोित यशः परािप॥ तािरतसरुसदनूभिृतिन न े तथािह कालेन। न भवेामािप ततो यिद न
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verse of the first chapter (1.21) the poet himself is declared to obtainmost extraordinary

level of fame.333 During the earlier period, however, it was the tradition of assigning

kīrti- to the nāyaka-, that seems to have been prevalent among the ālaṃkārika- s.

Though it is not distinctly expressed in Bhāmaha’s own statement (see fn. 326), it was

explicitly followed by Daṇḍin, who has illustrated this fact in one of his short and 5

attractive verses.334 It must be emphasized, however, that in following Bhāhamaha’s

own example, Prakāśavarṣa did not explicitly mention which of the above views he

actually preferred.

[३. िकराताज ुनीय कािनपणम]् 9

सा च कीित ः ूीित शोभनकाािदूणयनावतो न त ु कामाऽकारणात।् यथोम -्--
*नाकिवमधमा य मतृय े दडनाय वा। 11

कुकिवं पनुः साािृतमाम नीिषणः॥*

इित। 13

इदं चाशषेिवनदयावज नकािरादतीव शोभनम।्
ःु सकुवयो रााम॥् Note that according to a thoughtful statement of a later commentator Namisādhu,
the ‘api’ in 1.4 should not be interpreted to mean that the yaśas- is produced ‘also’ for others (i.e. to im-
ply that it is produced for the kavi- himself as well), but, rather, to express a certain amazement about
the fact that a poet is capable of producing such a longliving kīrti- [for others] (अिपशोऽऽ िवय।े
िचऽिमदं यिवः ायरुवेिंवधं यशनोित।). The reason for this interpretation, Namisādhu adds, is
that otherwise there would be no point of separately stating verse 1.21 (see below).

333Rudraṭa’s Kāvyālaṃkāra 1.21: ारुरमिहमा िहमधवलं सकललोककमनीयम।् काािय
यशः ूाोित महाकिवः काात॥्

334Cf. Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa 1.5: आिदराजयशोिबमादश ूा वायम।् तषेाम अ्सिंनधानऽेिप न यं
पँय नँयित॥

11–12 Bhāmaha 1.12 (KSS 1928): nākavitamadharmāya vādhaye daṇḍanāya vā / kukavitaṃ punaḥ

sākṣānmṛtimāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ//

10 शो° ] Papc1 (-canceled) , ौशो° Paac1 10 °काािद° ] EdJai Jo1Mü , °का° Bo1 , °कीािद° Pa1
10 ूणय° ] Σ, ूयण° Bo1 11 ना° ] conj., न Σ 11 किव° ] Papc1 (-canceled) , किव Paac1 12

मिृतम ]् Bo1EdJo1Pa1Mü , मतृम J्ai 204.14–205.1 चाशषेिवन°… महाकां चतैत ]् Jai Jo1Pa1
, च महाकम ्, यतो Bo1Mü
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1 महाकां चतैत।् मतूयाणािजनायकादुयिगिरनगरसागरसिररोवरकमलकैरव-
वसोवमलयािनलपुावचयजलबीडासयूदयामयाकारूदोषचोदयसरुतूषूसभा-

3 सामषडृतवुण नसयंोगिवयोगतपरणािदवण नलणमहाकालणयिुात।् नायकाऽ Mü : 1-R

भगवाननकेावदातिववत नूिथतजगयिवतानकीित ू िथमाज ुनः। त च िवबधुोमवकुैठ- Jai 2r1

5 िवरिूमखुिविवधवृारकवृवृिंहतचरणारिवपरागपािवतचराचरगुभवभीितभदेदालोकज-
गाऽससंगा िखलजगासघराितरवापमहापाशपुतिदालाभलणोऽदुयोऽिभमतमिभ-

7 मः।
The last section of Prakāśavarṣa’s introction contains a further quote fromBhāmaha’s

work, which yet again highlights Prakāśavarṣa’s fondness of (or, perhaps, familiar-

10 ity with) the work of the early Kashmiri ālaṃkārika-. Rather than this fact, how-

ever, much more striking is Prakāśavarṣa’s (or, possibly, his *redactor’s) repeated re-

luctance to refer to Daṇḍin’s work in the following list of subjects ought to be cov-

ered in a mahākāvya-. The intial part of this list, which is common to both the trans-

missional lines, can be, in fact, recognized as either Bhāmaha’s Kāvyālaṃkāra 1.20ab,

15 or Daṇḍin’s Kāvyādarśa 1.17cd (see the aparatus above). It is, however, not only the

fact that Prakāśavarṣa had previously already quoted fromBhāmaha’s work thatmakes

me think that it was the verse of the former that the commentator had in mind here.
204.12–205.3 Cf. Kāvyādarśa 1.(14)16-17(18): mahākāvyam […] nagarārṇavaśailartucandrārkodayavarṇanaiḥ/

udyānasalilakrīḍāmadhupānaratotsavaiḥ// 1.16 // vipralambhairvivāhaiśca kumārodayavarṇanaiḥ /mantra-

dūtaprayāṇājināyakābhyudayairapi// 1.17 // alaṃkṛtam […]

204.12–205.3 Cf. Bhāmaha 1.(19–)20: mahākāvyam […] mantradūtaprayāṇājināyakābhyudayaiśca

yat/ pañcabhiḥ sandhibhiryuktaṃ nātivyākhyeyamṛddhimat//

1 °सिर° ] EdJai Jo1Pa1 , °स° Mü 2 °मलया° ] EdJai Pa1Mü , °मलाया° Jo1 2 °वचय° ]
EdJai Jo1Mü , °वयव° Pa1 2 °दय° ] EdJai Jo1 , °तय° Pa1 1–3 °नायकादुयगुनगरसागर° …
°तपरणािद° ] Σ, °नायकादुयािद° Bo1 3 °यिु° ] Jo1MüPa1 , °यु° EdJai 4 °िववत न° ] Jai

Jo1Pa1 , °िववितिववत न° Ed 3–4 नायकाऽ… °आज ुनः ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , नायको चाऽाज ुनः Bo1Mü 4

°वकुैठ° ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , om. Ed 5 °िवरि° ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , िविरि Ed 5 °ूमखु° ] EdJo1Pa1 , om.

Jai 5 °वृिंहत° ] Pa1 , °वित° Jai Jo1 , °विेदत° Ed 5 °गु° ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , °गुः Ed 5 °द° ] Jai

Jo1Ed , °द° Pa1 6 °घरा° ] Jai Jo1Pa1 , °घररा° Ed 6 °महा° ] conj., °मका° Jai Jo1Pa1 ,

om. Ed 6 ऽिभ° ] EdJo1Pa1 , om. Jai 6 °मतम ]् Jai Jo1Ed , °मतः Ed 4–7 त च िवबधुोम°…
ोक इदान लते] Jai Jo1Pa1Ed , om. Bo1Mü
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It is, furthermore, that the quoted part corresponds to the complete list of topics enu-

merated by Bhāmaha and, on the other hand, covers just the last half verse in a two-

verse long enumeration in Daṇḍin’s text.335 A brief examination of the text transmit-

ted only in Jagaddatta’s group336 shows, moreover, that this list is most obviously dis-

tinct from Daṇḍin’s catalog. Not only is it by far more extensive, it does, remark- 5

ably indeed, at only most exceptional cases use the same words as the early poetician,

while the absolute majority of identical items are, as if purposely, expressed with alter-

native words.337 As it appears implausible to assign Prakāśavarṣa to such an early pe-

riod of time as to imagine that he was not aware of Daṇḍin’s work, it seems most rea-

sonable to attend to the explanation proposed in Bronner (2012, p. 71). According to 10

the scholar’s theory, the extreme rareness of references to Daṇḍin’s text among the

Kashmiri ālaṃkārika- s “reflects more a bias against Daṇḍin than a lack of familiarity

with his work, which was clearly studied there as well”.

The strength of the individual observations presented above appears to confirm the

tentative attribution of Prakāśavarṣa to ca. 10th – 11th century Kashmir. 15

5.3.3 Prakāśavarṣa’s son Darśanīya

A further piece in the puzzle of Prakāśavarṣa’s biography is offered by yet another

335In fact, the ‘api’ at the end of the list in the Kāvyādarśa sounds a little bit, as if the author would
hereby include additional elements known to him from somewhere else. I do not know, if this was
already discussed in one of the multifold articles on the connection between both the early poeticians
or not.

336On account of the ornate descriptive style of the passage transmitted exclusively in the MSS of the
Jagaddatta’s group, as well as in view of the assumption that the text of the Laghuṭīkā preserved in Bo1

Mü may represent a result of a deliberate truncation, I believe that in this case too, the text of Jai Jo1

Pa1 may attest to an earlier stage of composition/ redaction of the commentary and its absense in Bo1

Mü should be explained by an intentional abbreviation.
337It seems that it is only the element ‘nagara- ’ it is absolutely identical in both the list. Among other

similar words, one may note e.g. Daṇḍin’s ‘candrārkodaya- ’, ‘salilakrīḍā- ’ and ṛtu-, which correspond
(in a completely different order) Laghuṭīkā ’s sūryodayāstamaya-, candrodaya-, jālakrīḍā- and ṣaḍṛtu-.

It seems to be not completely inconceivable that the author of this list could have, in fact, tried delib-
erately to avoid any possible similarity to Daṇḍin’s work.
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short set of stanzas found in the Subhāṣitāvali. Two verses of this collection are at-

tributed to the poet Darśanīya the son of Prakāśavarṣa (vss. 2504 and 2505 are signed

as एतौ ूकाशवष सनूोद श नीय). Given a relatively high number of verses which the

anthology ascribed to Prakāśavarṣa (III ≈ I) himself, it seems likely that it was him

5 whom Vallabhadeva identified as Darśanīya’s father. Apart from these two verses (lo-

cated in the section on cāṭu-, flattery to the kings etc.), there are another two verses

(vss. 1171 & 1172, both in the section on sakhīvācyatā, verses spoken by a female friend

and usually addressed to of a love-sick girl) respectively attributed to Darśanīya (with-

out its previous qualification) and Dorlatikādarśanīya. The fact that these two epi-

10 gramms follow upon each other and bear different signatures could either suggest a

difference between their authors or, on the other hand, could be understood as Vallab-

hadeva’s wish to point out that Darśanīya’s nicknamewas based exactly on his author-

ship of the latter verse (which starts with काोलितके). Whether or not Darśanīya

the son of Prakāśavarṣa was identical with the other Darśanīya(s) cannot be estab-

15 lished with any degree of certainty and does not, in fact, have any impact on our cur-

rent purpose to gather Prakāśavarṣa’s biographical data. Sternbach (1978, pp. 401f.)

considers the verses 1171 and 1172 to have a single author, who was different from

prakāśavarṣasūnu- Darśanīya. Below I accept Sterbach’s assertion and present here

the only two verses which are explicitly attributed to Darśanīya the son of Prakāśa-

20 varṣa.

Verses attributed to Darśanīya the son of Prakāśavarṣa

अकालधतृमानसितकरोवःै सारसरै ्
अकाडपटुताडवरैिप िशखिडनां मडलःै।

िदशः समवलोिकता रभसिनभ रूोसद-्
भवथृवुिथनीजिनतभरूजःँयामलाः॥a १ ॥
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aSubhāṣitāvalī 2504: prakāśavarṣasūnor darśanīyasya, cāṭavaḥ

1. [Oh King!] The swans (Himalayan geese), untimely celebrating the festival of their 1.1

reunion with theMānasa-lake, as well as musters of peacocks, suddenly [bursting into]

vehement dance, [act so, because they] observe the directions darkened [as if at the 1.3

onset of the rainy season] by the earth-dust produced by your large army, which is

shining with great intensity because of its energy. 1.5

यदिप िनरायधुा यदिप सवजनिैव यतुा
यदिप पदातयः पिथष ु केष ु न पय िटताः।

तदिप सहतेयदिप संू ित सानचुरास ्
तदिप सवारणाव कथं िवहररयः॥a २ ॥

aSubhāṣitāvalī [VS] 2505: prakāśavarṣasūnor darśanīyasya, cāṭavaḥ

2. [Oh King] How is it possible that now your enemies, though unarmed, are with 2.1

weapons (sa-hetayaḥ)? Although theywere abandoned by everyone, theywander along

with their attendants (sa-anucarāḥ)? Although they wandered around on every road 2.3

on feet, they now have elephants (sa-vāraṇāḥ)? [It is because they actually are dis-

tressed (saha-ītayaḥ), they actually wander [alone] in the mountains (sānu-carāḥ) and 2.5

they are met with obstacles (sa-vāraṇāḥ)].

5.4 Vallabhadeva’s references to Prakāśavarṣa.

Prakāśavarṣa II

Undoubtedly historically the most significant and the best known among the refer-

ences to someone called Prakāśavarṣa, tentatively identified with the commentator on

the Kirātārjunīya, are the ones given by Vallabhadeva (fl. ca. 10th century). The later
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was a celebrated Kashmiri scholar, commentator onKālidāsa’s Raghuvaṃśa,Kumārasaṃb-

hava and Meghadūta, on Māgha’s Śiśupālavadha as well as on Ratnākara’s Vakrokti-

pañcāśikā, to mention only the extant works of the author.338 Relying on these ref-

erences, Prakāśavarṣa was assumed to be Vallabhadeva’s teacher and to have writ-

5 ten a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya.339 The former assumption was made on the

basis of the fact that in four of five instances Vallabhadeva referred to Prakāśavarṣa by

the title upādhyāya-. Although this honorific need not be interpreted as ‘my teacher’

when considered individually, “any suspicion as to whether upādhyāya signifies that

Vallabhadeva was Prakāśavarṣa’s direct disciple is dispelled by Vallabhadeva’s envoi

10 to his commentary on Śiśupālavadha 4:55” (Goodall and Isaacson (2003, p. xvi, fn. 8),

see 5.4.2 below). The reason underlying the latter assumption is based on a combi-

nation of two further observations, namely (1) that a certain Prakāśavarṣa has been

noted as early as in the CC to have written a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya and

(2) that at one instance (in the commentary on ŚPV 10,20; see 5.4.3) the opinion of

15 Prakāśavarṣa was substantiated by a verse from the Kirātārjunīya. The second argu-

ment does not seem to be compelling by itself. In the Meghadūtapañcikā, for exam-

ple, Vallabhadeva cited all in all 15 verses from Bhāravi’s poem,340 so that his acquain-

tance with this text (be it with or without the help of his teacher Prakāśavarṣa) could

not be doubted.

20 Below I would like to offer a brief analysis of Vallabhadeva’s references to his

teacher Prakāśavarṣa, an effort which has not been done previously. I would like to

338A detailed survey and analysis of the data available to us on the life and works of Vallabhadeva
can be found in the extensive introduction to Goodall and Isaacson (2003). The results of their research
are taken for granted here.

339See e.g. Hultzsch (1988, p. xviii) (originally published in 1911), who was cited in both Rau (1949, pp.
16f.) and Goodall and Isaacson (2003, fn. 8, p. XVI). The latter publication additionally provides several
general observations pertaining to the state of the text of the Laghuṭīkā as found in a few MSS available
to the scholars. Prof. Isaacson has kindly provided his personal copies of these MSS to me, so that they
were utilized for my current study as well.

340See Hultzsch (1988, p. 9) for a survey of Vallabhadeva’s quotations in the commentary on the
Meghadūta.
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pay a particular attention to the question whether, in view of our current acquain-

tance with a certain version of the Laghuṭīkā, we can find any evidence to reinforce or

to confute the supposition that Prakāśavarṣa I, the commentator, i.e. the author of the

later work, was the same person as Prakāśavarṣa I, the teacher of Vallabhadeva.

All the references to Prakāśavarṣa are found in the most elaborate in style and 5

content of Vallabhadeva’s commentaries, the Sandehaviṣauṣadhi on ŚPV, and, notably,

not in any other of his works, even when at times similar points were addressed there

as well. The transmission of the Sandehaviṣauṣadhi (and thus the wording of the ref-

erences relevant for our discussion) is not beyond doubt. An analysis of this prob-

lem would go far beyond my current capabilities and is therefore omitted. One should, 10

however, remain aware of the fact that the text of the Sandehaviṣauṣadhi relied upon

here mainly (Kak and Shastri (1990)) has not been reconstructed according to the re-

quirements of a scholarly critical edition. It is, however, in many respects superior to

the older vulgate (Śāstrī Vetāl (1929)). Its main value results from the fact that it is

based exclusively on three Kashmiri manuscripts of the text, which have been shown 15

as early as in Rau (1949) to transmit a much better version of the text than the one(s)

found in theMSS from other parts of India.341 In order to provide a broader view on the

“Kashmiri version” of the Sandehaviṣauṣadhi, below I supply the wording of the rel-

evant text passages as presented in Rau (1949) from a single Kashmiri MS not avail-

able to Kak and Shastri (1990). Both the sources count all in all five explicit refer- 20

ences to Prakāśavarṣa, all of which shall be briefly discussed in what follows.

341See Goodall and Isaacson (2003) for a detailed discussion on the value of the Kashmiri transmis-
sion for the reconstruction of Vallabhadeva’s text. Note, furthermore, that the reading of the Sande-
haviṣauṣadhi found in the Kashmiri MS consulted by Rau differs from that printed in Kak and Shas-
tri (1990).

342ŚPV 1,35: अनगुा व केन केवलः परुाणमतूम िहमावगत।े मनुजािप सरुासरुाणुभै वाव-
देकरःै करोधः॥ Freely translated in accordance with Vallabhadeva’s commentary, the versemeans:
“[Puruṣottama!] Even embodied in human form you exceed the Gods and the Demons (Anti-Gods) with
your qualities which librate from the saṃsāra-! Is there anyone able to grasp the whole eminence of
your subtle body that has nothing greater to it?”
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5.4.1 Śiśupālavadha 1,35342

While explaining the Plural Accusative form (surāsurān) of a dvandva-compound surāsura-

Vallabhadeva wrote:

Kak and Shastri (1990, p. 21): सरुासरुािनित िवरोधािववया नकैवावः। शा-
ितकाभावािदित तपूाायः ूकाशवष ः। काय कृतो िह दवेासरुाणां िवरोधो न
जाा।

5 Rau’s manuscript (Rau (1949, p. 16)): सरुासरुािनित िवरोधािववयकैवावा-
भावः, शाितकाभावािदित त ु ूकाशवष ः

The background of the discussion is the following. In the section of the Aṣṭādhyā-

yī starting from rule 2,4.2 ( ूािणतयू सनेाानाम ्) Pāṇini describes the formation

of a particular type of dvandva-compounds which takes the Singular number and the

10 Neuter gender (this dvandva- is conventionally termed samāhāradvandva-).343 In this

section we find rule 2,4.9: यषेां च िवरोधः शाितकः “A dvandva compound with con-

stituents which denote [eternal] antipathy has the denotatum one.” (Sharma (2002b,

p. 180)).344 In compliance with this rule one would expect, therefore, the compound

surāsura- (Gods and Anti-Gods) to be declined accordingly, i.e. as a Neuter Singular

15 noun (and not according to the general rule 2,2.29: चाथ ः). The above quoted

longer text of Vallabhadeva’s commentary says:

On the form ‘surāsurān’ (Pl. Masc. Acc.): [here the dvandva-compound

surāsura-] does not obtain the denotatum of one, because [the author] did

343See e.g. Kāś ad 2,2.29.
344Sharma (2002b, p. 180) translates śāśvatika- as “natural”. Although I do not disagree with this

translation in general, for the sake of clarity, I prefer to substitute it here with ‘eternal’.
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not wish to express any antipathy [betwenn Gods and Anti-Gods]. How-

ever, upādhyāya- Prakāśavarṣa says that [here the dvandva-compound

surāsura- does not obtain the denotatum of one], because their antipa-

thy is not an eternal one, for, in fact, the antipathy between Gods and

Anti-Gods is produced and not natural. 5

It may be noted, to begin with, that the explanation of the upādhyāya- Prakāśa-

varṣa, unlike Vallabhadeva’s comment, does not go beyond the strict interpretation of

the given sūtra-. According to the Kāśikā, it is, in fact, implied by the use of the word

śāśvatika-. On Kāśikā’s counterexample (pratyudāharaṇa-) गौपािलशालायनाः कल-
हाये (the descendants of Gopāla and Śālaṅki quarrel) the early commentator Jinen- 10

drabuddhi says in the Nyāsa: नाऽ शाितको िवरोध इकेवावो न भवित (the antipathy

[expressed] here is not an eternal one, therefore [the compound gaupāliśālaṅkyāna- ]

does not obtain the denotatum of one). It is not surprising, therefore, that the exeget-

ical strategy ascribed to Prakāśavarṣa has been adopted by the most part of the com-

mentarial (as well as strictly grammatical) tradition. On the same verse of ŚPV Malli- 15

nātha wrote:

सरुासरुान।् सरुासरुिवरोध कायपािधकनेाशाितकात “्यषेां च िवरोधः
शाितकः” (२-४-९) इित न कैवाव इाः।
On the form surāsurān: [Learned commentators] say that [the compound

surāsura-] does not obtain the denotatum of one by 2,4.9, because the an- 20

tipathy of Gods and Anti-Gods cannot be considered eternal inasmuch as

it (the antipathy) possess a delimiting factor of being an effect.(i.e. must

be preceded by some action leading to it).

It may be noted in passing that in the commentary on RaV 12.94, which con-
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tains a parallel formation “surāsuraiḥ”, neither Vallabhadeva345 nor, in fact, Mallinātha,

Aruṇagirinātha or Nārāyaṇapaṇḍita pay any attention to this supposedly disputable

formation.346 The text of Hemādri’s Raghuvaṃśadarpaṇa is incomplete here. The only

information I am able to infer from the extant bits of the text is that Hemādri must

5 have addressed this problem and referred to yet another parallel usage found in KĀ

5.30.

KĀ 5.30,347 one of the fine examples for Bhāravi’s arthagaurava-, is relevant for

the current prosaic discussion for its use of the formation ‘devāsuraiḥ’. In fact, it was

exactly this verse (and not the one from e.g. ŚPV or RaV) that had been picked up

10 by a technical grammatical treatise, the Tantrapradīpa of Maitreyarakṣita (which, in

turn, was utilized by Puruṣottamadeva in his Jñāpakasamuccaya and later on directly

quoted by Śaraṇadeva in the Durghaṭavṛtti)348 in order to deepen the understanding of

the current sūtra- (2,4.9).349 The use of ‘devāsuraiḥ’ in Bhāravi’s verse called for Mal-

linātha’s explanatory remark, the content of which agreed exactly with his, histor-

15 ically speaking, later statement expressed in a more technical language in the com-

mentary on ŚPV.350,351 The Sārāvalī and the Candrikā (the later clearly depending on

345Here and in following, when referring to Vallabhadeva’s Raghupañcikā on chapters beyond the
sixth, I use the forthcoming edtion of the text jointly prepared by Csaba Dezső, Dominic Goodall,
Harunaga Isaacson, and Csaba Kiss. I need to thank Prof. Goodall and Prof. Isaacson for generously
providing me with their working drafts of various parts of this text.

346This observation may be regarded as significant, should we try to ascertain the different purposes
assigned by the respective authors to their commentaries on different mahākāvya-s),

347KĀ 5.30: यनेापिवसिललः ुटनागसा दवेासरुरैमतृमिुनिधम म।े ावत नरैिहपतरेयमािहताः
खं ािलखिव िवभाित स मराििः॥ Peterson (2016, p. 87): “Splitting the sky asunder, this mountain
looks like Mount Mandara, whose slopes were grooved by the coils of Vasuki, king of snakes, when the
gods and demons, seeking ambrossia, turned Mandara into a stick to churn the milk ocean, draining its
waters and exposing the netherworlds, the abode of the snakes.”

348Note that Śaraṇadeva quoted only the concluding part of the discussion in the Tantrapadīpa thus
omiting the technical particularities.

349Maitreyarakṣita’s take on the issue, though it follows the general understanding ascribed to Pra-
kāśavarṣa, adds some technicalities, which I hope to be able to discuss elsewhere.

350Mallinātha ad KĀ 5.30: दवेाासरुा तदैवासरुःै। “यषेां च िवरोधः शाितकः” इित नकैवावः। तषेां
यतः काय त एव िवरोध न गोायािदवाितक इाः।

351We know that Mallinātha’s commentary on the Kirātārjunīya precedes the one on the
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the former here) relied upon the explanation offered in the Tantrapradīpa (cf. fn. 349)

The text of the Kirātapañjikā on this verse is extremely laconic and contains merely to

a brief gloss of the words ‘apaviddhasalilaḥ’ and ‘vyālikhan’.

It may appear disappointing to learn that none of the versions of the Laghuṭīkā

available for this verse (Bo1Mü , Jai Jo1Pa1 and JayPa2 ) contains any mention of 5

the curernt problem at all. This circumstance may call for a certain skepticism to the

identification of Vallabhadeva’s upādhyāya- Prakāśavarṣa with the supposed author

of the Laghuṭīkā. I would like, nonetheless, to present a possible interpretation in

favour of this identification. For this I would like to recall the following two observa-

tions. Firstly, it may have become evident from the preceding analysis that the tech- 10

nical context of the current discussion is a rather trivial one and that, in view of this

fact, a reference to an alternative opinion may seem to be somewhat superfluous. Sec-

ondly, the opinion ascribed to Prakāśavarṣa does not seem to stand out as particu-

larly controversial, fancy or complicated (in which cases a name tagging would imme-

diately appear well justified). Quite on the contrary, I have tried to demonstrate ear- 15

lier in this section that it corresponds with the strict interpretation of Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,4.9

that was articulated e.g. in its early sub-commentary by Jinendrabuddhi. In the light

of the above observations, I believe that the label ‘Prakāśavarṣa’ may have been used

by Vallabhadeva in order exactly to identify thus tagged opinion as being in agree-

ment with the strict grammatical interpretation of the usage. The interpretation pre- 20

ferred by Vallabhadeva himself, on the other hand, appears to touch upon the liter-

ary, i.e. the poetic aspect of Māgha’s composition: it is, Vallabhadeva seems to say, be-

cause the author did not want to express any animosity between Gods and demons

in their relation to Puruṣottama and because he wanted indirectly to praise Puruṣot-

tama in this way, that he has deliberately chosen to use this grammatial form (and 25

not ‘just’ because of his ‘dry’ ability correctly to interpret the rules of Sanskrit gram-

Śiśupālavadha, because, among other things, in his comment on ŚPV 12.5 he directly refers back to
his own explanations on KĀ 1.10.
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mar). At the same time, Vallabhadeva could not omit a more ‘traditional’ explana-

tion of the present form and mentioned it as being taught by his teacher (thus be-

ing ‘authoritative’ and certainly correct). Prakāśavarṣa, in his turn, may have consid-

ered it unnecessary to remark on this, in fact, trivial grammatical point, so that no rel-

5 evant discussion is found in his commentary.

In connection with KĀ 5.30 it appears worth an additional note that its second

pāda- (the one that contains the dubious word ‘devāsuraiḥ’ as well) was quoted in

Vallabhadeva’s commentary on the KuS 1.51 in the discussion of a completely unrelated

grammatical point. Here, namely, the stanza was employed in order to exemplify the

10 use of a double Accusative352 and the compound-formation was ignored.

5.4.2 Śiśupālavadha 4.55353

The reference to Prakāśavarṣa given by Vallabhadeva in the commentary on the cur-

rent verse is, perhaps, the best known of all. It was noted as early as in Peterson and

Durgāprasāda (1886, p. 59) in their catalogue of poets whose verses found entrance into

the Subhāṣitāvali. Just as the original stanza of Māgha, its exposition in the Sandehav-

15 iṣauṣadhi is replete with indirect yet unequivocal references to the Pātañjalayogaśās-

tra (on these see Maas (2015)) and concludes with a rather curious short stanza:

ौुा ूकाशवषा  ुाातं तावदीशम।्
िवशषेतु नवैाि बोधोऽऽानभुवात॥े
[It may seem that I have given a profound analysis of Māgha’s verse,] but

352Only the conflated version of *Jagaddatta’s MS, i.e. Jo1Pa1 contains a grammatically wrong (!)
reference to this problem in the commentary on 5.30.

353ŚPV 4,55: मैािदिचपिरकमिवदो िवधाय ेशूहाणिमह लसबीजयोगाः।ाितं च सपुषात-
यािधगवाि तामिप समािधभतृो िनरोमु॥्Maas (2015, p. 9) translates: “And here absorption practic-
ing yogis, knowing that benevolence et cetera prepare the mind, effect the removal of afflictions (kleśa)
and reach an object-related concentration. They realize the awareness of the difference of mind-matter
(sattva) and subject (puruṣa), and then they even want to let this cease.”
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(tu) I have explained [it] just (tāvat) in the way in which I have received

[these explanations] from Prakāśavarṣa.But without [a direct] experience

there certainly cannot be any detailed understanding of this verse (of these

matters?).

This reference suggests, first of all, that Vallabhadeva received instructions on the 5

meaning of the current verse from Prakāśavarṣa and that these instructions may have

had a certain formal character. The latter is supported by the strict Pāṇinian sense of

the Ablative case,354 which I belive may have been intended here. The stanza indicates,

furthermore, that Prakāśavarṣa was knowledgeable about the yogaśāstra-, and that, yet

another pointer, Vallabhadeva himself did not possess any direct yogic insights. In my 10

reckoning, one can interpret Vallabhadeva’s statement to imply that Prakāśavarṣa was

similarly not familiar with the practical aspect of yoga. This idea is, however, not

explicitly put into words, so that another interpretation cannot be ruled out.

As for Prakāśavarṣa I, the author of the Laghuṭīkā, it must be noted at the outset

that no verse from theKirātārjunīya is known to me to be as densely packed with yogic 15

terminology as it is the case in Māgha’s poem. In this way, Bhāravi did not provide any

occasion for a commentator, be (s)he learned on the subject or not, to expose her/ his

full erudition on the field of the yogaśāstra-. Nevertheless, the Kirātārjunīya contains

a couple of verses with some general references to yoga-. On the basis of these verses

it is, as a matter of fact, possible to infer that Prakāśavarṣa the author of Laghuṭīkā was 20

at the very least aware of some general concepts of this religio-philosophical system.

The evidences for this conclusion shall be summarized in the following.

In the third chapter of the Kirātārjunīya we find the following verse:

योगं च तं योयतमाय तै तपःूभावािततार सः।
354Cf.Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,4.29: आातोपयोग:े “A kārakawhich serves as he who relates is termed apādāna

when regular instruction is denoted.” (Sharma (2000, p. 240)).
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यनेा तषे ु कृतऽेवभास े समिुमीलेव िचराय चःु॥ ३.२६ ॥
Peterson (2016, p. 47): “At once, through his ascetic powers the sage im-

parted that yogic knowledge to the hero, who was perfectly qualified to

recieve it, and Arjuna’s eyes were opened with abiding insight to directly

5 perceive the very component elements of the cosmos.”

As already indicated in Peterson’s translation, these are the words yoga- and tattva-

that have a clear bearing from the standpoint of yoga-/sāṃkhya-philosophy (though,

perhaps, other concepts such as tapas- or *cakṣuḥsamunmīlana- could be interpreted

as such as well). For this verse we have a testimony of the groups MüBo1 , Jai Jo1Pa1
10 as well as a partial evidence of Ba , which breaks in the middle of the commentary.

All the three available groups (a noteworthy and extremely rare circumstance) have

the following gloss for the word yoga- (below I omit the many little variants clearly

resulting from scribal errors):

[…] योगं पातलािदिनिदं समािधिवशषेम [्…] िवततार।
15 [The sage] imparted [that] yoga-, a particular type of concentration taught

by Pātañjalas and others.

Similarly unambiguous is the gloss given, again, by all the three MSS-groups to the

word tattva-:

[…] तषे ुूकृािदष ुचतिुवशतौ […]
20 [Arjuna’s eyes were opened] […] to tattva-s, that is to twenty four [com-

ponent elements] beginning with prakṛti- […]

As pointed out in Peterson (2016, p. 389, fn. 8) “the twenty-four components (tattva)
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of the cosmos [are] discussed in the commentaries on Ishvarakrishna’s Sāṃkhyakārikā

(verses on Samkhya) 1.3”, so that there can be no doubt about the reference point of

this allusion. As both of the above excerpts are found in all of the largely varying lines

of transmission of the Laghuṭīkā, we are equipped with a rather solid argument to

assume that they have existed as such already at a very early stage in the development 5

of the text and that they may have, in fact, been composed by the actual author of the

text. Thus we can conclude that Prakāśavarṣa, the supposed author of the Laghuṭīkā,

was at the very least aware of the existence of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra and that he was

acquainted with the basic concepts of the saṃkhyadarśana-. Much less telling for the

current discussion is an elaborate exposition of the nature of these twenty-four tattva- 10

s found in one of the conflated lines, the Jai Jo1Pa1 (notably, in both of its subgroups,

Jai and Jo1Pa1 ).355 This elaboration is found at the very end of the commentary on

the current verse, for which we do not have the valuable evidence of Ba . It remains,

therefore, open to doubts (and I am rather skeptical on this point) whether or not this

passage was present in Ba (and thus, perhaps, the original text) or not. For the sake 15

of completeness I quote this interesting *insertion* in full:

Jai : 18v8, Jo1 : 19r11,

Pa1 : 31v5 Jai Jo1Pa1 ad KĀ 3.26: ूकृितम हानहंकारो मनेःकरणचतुयम ्, प
ताऽािण शशरसपगाः, प बुीियािण षुी नािसका ौो-
ऽं िजा, प कमियािण हपादपायपूावाक,् प तऽािण चलनादा-
नमहणिवसज नजतािन, प भतूािन पृी चापजेो वयरुाकाशिमाा- 20

ि, चतिुवशिततातेािन, पिवशंिततमः पुषो िनग ुण इित तििनप-ु
नाः ूचत॥े356

355The text, as found to be transmitted by the sub-group Jai , was, perhaps, known to the 12th century
author of the Durghaṭavṛtti (see 6.3.2.1).

356Since the given passage presents merely an elaborate list and since I lack the necessary indepth
knowledge about the listed concepts, I do not provide here any translation of the quoted Sanskrit text.

17 °ःक° ] Jo1Pa1 , °° Jai 18–19 ौोऽं ] conj., ौोऽ Jai Jo1 20 °सज न° ] conj., °सज ना° Jai
Jo1Pa1 20–21 °ाि ] conj., °ाित Jai Jo1Pa1 21 °तमः ] Jai , °तरः Jo1Pa1 21 पुषो ] Jai

, परुो Jo1Pa1
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At a later point, in the sixth chapter of the Kirātārjunīya, Bhāravi describes Ar-

juna’s tapas- (6.19 – 6.27). While the majority of verses are ‘merely’ poetic, vss. 20

& 21 have just a slight śāstric feeling to them. And in fact, it is in the commentary

to these verses that we find yet another set of references to some concepts that can

5 be associated with the yogaśāstra-. In order not to deviate into an elaborate discus-

sion about the changes introduced to the text of the Laghuṭīkā in its various transmis-

sional lines, here I will concentrate exclusively on the text of the Laghuṭīkā as found

in its shortest (and, perhaps, the most authentic) version preserved in Ba .

शमयतृिेयशमकैसखुः शिुचिभग ुणरैघमयं स तमः।
10 ूितवासरं सकृुितिभव वधृ े िवमलः कलािभिरव शीतिचः॥ ६.२० ॥

Peterson (2016, p. 105): “His sole pleasure disciplining the senses, he de-

stroyed dark impurity with his shining virtues. Free of blemish, he flour-

ished day by day with acts of austerity, like the cool-rayed moon, dispeller

of darkness, waxing with its digits.”

15 Ba : पाथ ः ूितिदन ं धा िभः िबयािभव वधृ।े िनम लमैािदिभः रागषेािद Ba : 59r8

आगतंतमो मोहं िनवत यन।्धतृिमियशम एव एकं सखुंयने सः। यथा चमाः
शिुचिभः कलािभः तमः शमयन ्ू ितिदन ं वध त॥े

Of interest for the current discussion areBa ’s glosses of the expressions ‘nirmalaiḥ

[guṇaiḥ]’ and ‘aghamayaṃ tamaḥ’, which are explained respectively as ‘maitryādib-

20 hiḥ’ and ‘rāgadveṣādibhya āgataṃ […] moham’. The maitryādi-list (in fact, parallel

to the wording of Māgha’s verse) should almost certainly be understood as the list

of positive qualities, through the cultivation of which a yogin- attains what is called

cittaprasāda-. These qualities are enumerated in the Yogasūtra 1.33357 (and explained as
357YS 1.33: maitrīkaruṇāmuditopekṣaṇāṃsukhaduḥkhapuṇyāpuṇyaviṣayāṇāṃ bhāvanātaś citta-

15 ववधृ े ] em., वधृ ेBa 17 °िदन ं ] conj., °िदन ेBa
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such in Vallabhadeva’s Sandehaviṣauṣadhi ad ŚPV 4,55). One could surmise that Pra-

kāśavarṣa has expected his readership immediately to grasp the reference to the pas-

sage in the YS. As for the gloss of the expression ‘aghamayaṃ tamaḥ’, though it does

not bear such a clear technical reference as the previous example, it certainly shows the

author’s preference for an understanding of this expression in a rather yogic than in a 5

general dharmic sense. While, for example, Mallinātha glosses ‘aghamayam’ with ‘pā-

parūpam’, Ba ’s explanation ‘rāgadveṣādibhya āgatam’, though is not, perhaps, a refer-

ence to the list of kleśa-s found in YS 2.3,358 is certainly directed towards a more philo-

sophical understanding of the word. As for the understanding of tamas- to be equal to

moha-, one could refer e.g. to a similar reference in the Jayamaṅgala on Sāṃkhyakā- 10

rikā 12: viṣādātmakaṃ mohātmakaṃ tamaḥ.

The Ba -version of the text of Laghuṭīkā on 6.21 bears, as it appears to me, further

references to the yogaśāstra-. Unfortunately, I was not able to decipher the whole text

of the commentary, so that below I present whatever I was able to read:

अधरीचकार च िववकेगणुादगणुषे ु त िधयमवतः। 15

ूितघाितन िवषयसरितं िनपवः शमसखुानभुवः॥ ६.२१ ॥
Peterson (2016, p. 105): “As he controlled vicious thoughts by the virtue

of insight, a joyous tranquility boundlessly spread over him and overcame

all harmful passion.”

Ba : 59v3 Ba :शमसखुोपलिस त्ाज ुन िवषयासिमजषैीत।् ूितहिौयेोऽवँय*ं 20

ूितघाितनीम।् िवषयासिसखुं ःखिमव मने।े इियाणां िवषयेो ाविृः
शमः।अिवमानउपवोऽायो याः। िवरागमागा दसागष ुबिुं सधंतूवतः।

prasādanam
358YS 2.3: avidyāsmitā-rāga-dveṣābhiniveśāḥ kleśāḥ

20 ूितहि ौयेोऽवँयम ]् Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,3.170: आवँयकाधमय योिण िनः

20 °सि° ] conj., °शि° Ba 20 ौयेो ] conj., ौयो Ba 21 °व ] conj., °वो Ba 22 °वो ] conj.,

°ो Ba 22 °मागा द° ] conj., °मागद° Ba 22 सधं°ू ] conj., स+ं Ba
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†अिवातु िधय†ं। अिवा िवषया+++हतेःु॥

To begin with, I would like to argue that in composing the current verses (6.20 and

6.21) Bhāravi may have employed the word śama- having a certain technical under-

standing of this concept in mind. Compare, for example, the following two verses from

5 the Bhagavadgītā:

आोम ुनयेगं कम  कारणमुत।े
योगाढ तवै शमः कारणमुत॥े BhG 6.3 [MBh 6,28.3]

यदा िह निेयाथष ु न कम नषुत।े
सव सकंसंासी योगाढदोत॥े BhG 6.4 [MBh 6,28.4]

10 As far as my understanding of these verses goes, the first half of 6.4 seems to pro-

vide a kind of definition or, rather, to explain the content of the concept of śama-, which

was postulated in 6.3 to be the effective means for a person to achieve higher mastery

of yoga-. In this way, the content of śama- is the discontinuation of the attachment

to the external objects and activities. Among these two, Bhāravi’s verses seem to em-

15 phasize the former element (i.e. the external objects: ‘धतृिेयशमकैसखुः’ and ‘अध-
रीचकार […] िवषयसरितं […]शमसखुानभुवः’). In this context, it appears that Pra-

kāśavarṣa’s unexpected gloss of the word ‘guṇaiḥ’ as ‘kriyābhiḥ’ (in 6.20) seeks ex-

actly to supply the missing element. In 6.21 he gives a kind of general definition of

śama-: “इियानां िवषयेो ाविृः शमः”. On the one hand, it reminds us of the

20 wording (though not the content) of the formulation found in the Śaṅkarabhāṣya ad

BhG 6.4 “शम उपशमः सवकम ो िनविृः” and, on the other hand, it may be under-

stood (though not necessarily so) as Prakāśavarṣa’s attempt to give Bhāravi’s expres-

sion a broader meaning (in which case I would like to read indriya- here as encompass-

ing all the three categories: internal, external as well as the organs of action). Even if

25 one should not agree upon this generalizing understanding of Prakāśavarṣa’s remark,

the curious introduction of the concept of action to the meaning of the word guṇa-
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in 6.20 seems to point towards Prakāśavarṣa’s awareness of the idea expressed in the

cited verses from the BhG. His “definition” of the word śama- records, at the very least,

his general understanding of the saṃkhya- onthology.

The final statement to the commentary on 6.21, which remains largely unread-

able, seems to conclude the explanation by declaring that Arjuna’s practice was in ac- 5

cordance with the dictum that a yogin- needs to free his mind from avidyā, an illeg-

ible definition of which is given at the very end. I imagine here, however, a state-

ment along the lines of the YS (PYŚ) 2.23 – 24:

ािमशोः पोपलिहतेःु सयंोगः॥
त हतेरुिवा॥ 10

A feasible emendation of this last sentence could be smth. likeअिवा िवषयासि-
हतेःु orअिवा िवषयिजासाहतेःु (on account of the fact that the illegible portion seems

to exhibit a great amount of syllables ‘ज’).

Also noteworhty, though more difficult to interpret in a technical sense, is Prakā-

śavarṣa explanatory remark “िवषयासिसखुं ःखिमव मने”े as well as his unexpected 15

gloss of Bhāravi’s “िववकेगणुादगनुषे”ु as “िवरागमागा दसगष”ु. The former develops

the idea of the viṣayāsakti- that needs to be cut off (hereby using a grammatically el-

egant idiomatic expression), while the later emphasizes the importance of vairāgya-

, a quality that is often found to be praised in connection with yogic concentration,

and, in fact, taught as the highest attainment in the continuation of the passage from 20

the BhG quoted above:

िजतानः ूशा परमाा समािहतः।
शीतोसखुःखषे ु तथा मानावमानयोः॥ BhG 6.7 [MBh 6,28.7]

ानिवानतृाा कूटो िविजतिेयः।
यु इुते योगी समलोाँमकानः॥ BhG 6.8 [MBh 6,28.8] 25

सुिऽाय ुदासीनमेबषु।ु
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साधुिप च पापषे ु समबिुिव िशत॥े BhG 6.9 [MBh 6,28.9]

5.4.3 Śiśupālavadha 10.20359

In the commentary to this verse Vallabhadeva again refers to the grammatical author-

ity of Prakāśavarṣa. Similar to the case discussed in 5.4.1 (Śiśupālavadha 1,35), the ren-

dition ascribed to Prakāśavarṣa seems to have been followed by the most part of the

5 commentatorial tradition (as it does, in fact, appear to be simpler or even more natu-

ral), while Vallabhadeva’s preferred interpretation again takes a more intricate route.

The relevant portion of Vallabhadeva’s commentary runs as follows:

वभा अिभसरि तानिभसरता अिभसारयीित ूयोूयोजकिववया
िणजुिः। उपाायूकाशवष वेमादौ ाथ तिमित। यथा

10 “आशु कामिभसािरतवा योिषतः पलुककपोलम।्”360 KĀ 9.38

इित। तथाह
“पिडवणिवरोहे राहयम हसरणेमानब िहए।
िवइ वािलिहअए राअिसरीइअिहसारइ सुगीव॥े” Source unknown

इित। न ऽ यथऽि। राजिौयािभसतृ े समुीव इथ ः।
15 The affix ṆiC is used with the intention [explicitly] to express both the in-

stigated and the instigating [agents] (prayojya- and prayojaka-) in the fol-

lowing sense: the male lovers (prayojya-) approach [the ladies] for a meet-

359ŚPV 10,20: आगतानगिणतूितयातान व्भानिभिससारियषणूाम।् ूािप चतेिस सिवूितसारे स ुॅ वुामव-
सरः सरकेण॥ Freely translated in accordance with Vallabhadeva’s main interpretation: “In their minds
filled with remorse the lovely-browed ladies considered it the right occasion for drinking wine. These
ladies wished to pursue their lovers to visit them again after they had once come and, as they had not
been paid any attention to, went away.”

Note, furthermore, an instance of a figure designated by Hahn (2007, p. 72) as “dhātuyamaka-” (or
“Wurzel-Yamaka”) between ‘abhisisārayiṣūṇām’, ‘savipratisāre’, ‘avasaraḥ’ and ‘sarakeṇa’.

360Rau (1949) quotes the passage only up to here. In the given case the reading of his MS is identical
with the text printed in Kak and Shastri (1990).
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ing and they (the ladies, prayojaka-) pursue them (the lovers), who are ap-

proaching them, to approach. However, upādhyāya- Prakāśavarṣa holds

that here and in similar cases (evamādau) [the affix ṆiC] expresses the

own meaning [of the stem] (svārthe). Just as it is the case in Kirātārjunīya

9.38. In the same way one (Prakāśavarṣa?) explains: [a prākṛta- verse of 5

unknown source].361 In fact, here there is no [own, i.e. causative] mean-

ing of the affix ṆiC, [and] the meaning is [just]: to/ when Sugrīva was ap-

proached by the Kingly Glory (and not Sugrīva was caused by the Kingly

Glory to approach her).

The discussion concerns the understanding of the complex formation abhisisārayiṣu- 10

(a viśeṣaṇa- to ‘subhruvām’ in the verse). The current complex is a primary nominal for-

mation (kṛdanta-) with the affix u (3,2.168) added to a derivate verbal base, a desidera-

tive (sannanta-, 3,1.5 and 3,1.7), which, in turn, is derived from
√
sāri, a causative root

(ṇijanta-) of
√
sṛ (i,982 or iii,17; both in the general meaning of gati-, motion).362 The

particular point under dispute is the meaning intended by the poet by the use of the af- 15

fix ṆiC. According to Vallabhadeva’s own interpretation, the ṇijanta- abhi-
√
sāri ex-

presses its actual causative meaning (3,1.26), while in the alternative opinion ascribed

to Prakāśavarṣa, the ṆiC should be considered svārthe, i.e. to express the own non-

causative meaning [of the verbal root]. In the latter case, the meaning of abhi-
√
sāri

is equal to that of abhi-
√
sṛ. 20

This grammatical difference has an obvious implication for the meaning of the

verse. In Vallabhadeva’s interpretation, the womenwish to pursue their lovers to come

again. They find it embarassing, in fact, humiliating for their lovers, that they did not

pay any respect to them, when they came to visit them previously. In this way, they

361I must confess that I am unable to understand the verse by myself.
362√sāia does actually occur as a simple root in x,322. In this case, however, the root takes the

meaning of daurbalya-, being weak, and does not match the context.
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want to use the drinking party as a reason to invite them back and to blame their pre-

vious disregard for the lovers on the drunkenness.363 In Prakāśavarṣa’s interpreta-

tion, on the other hand, the ladies wish to go to their lovers themselves. Mallinātha

proposes that they use wine in order to lighten up and to wash away the heaviness of

5 their remourseful minds.364 Both the interpretations, it must be noted, have to cope

with certain difficulties in the context of the following verses. Taking the causative

of
√
sṛ to express the meaning of the simple stem calls for a similar interpretation of

the causative-based formation (‘abhisīsaram’ in the next verse (ŚPV 10.21; see Mal-

linātha). Vallabhadeva’s causative interpretation, however, seems to go against the

10 statement in ŚPV 10.22, according to which the wine quickly brought the sought effect

and, abandoning ladies’ shame and embarassment, led them to their lovers.365

Based on the reference to the Kirātārjunīya, Rau (1949, p. 23) concluded: “Die Stelle

X.20 bestätigt die Nachricht, das Prakāśavarṣa einen Kommentar zum Kirātārjunīya

verfasst hat.” Even if one need not necessarily conclude from the above remark that

15 Prakāśavarṣa has written a commentary on the Kirātārjunīya, it certainly points to

the fact that he was well-versed in the interpretation of this poem. As a matter of

fact, all the commentaries known to me, including the various transmissions of the

Laghuṭīkā,366 support the understanding of the ṇijanta-form in KĀ 9.38 as svārthe.

However, it is only the most conflated version of the Laghuṭīkā (Jo1Pa1 ) that pays

20 at least some attention to this grammatically peculiar usage and none of the transmit-

ted versions of the text makes any reference to the prākṛta-verse that Vallabhadeva’s

363Sandehaviṣauṣadhi ad Śiśupālavadha 10.20: सागाः िकल ते [वभाः] तािभगृ हानागता अगिणता
अत एव गताः, अत ताः [स ुॅ वुः] पिरपतेःु — िकमतेदनालोाािभः कृतिमित। यिद च पनुरानाययि त-
ाघवमयिमित सरकेणावसरोऽलि, िूयानयन े हतेुं लम।् न च लाघवं ीबया मयतैृतिमुरदा-
नात।्

364Sarvaṃkaṣā ad Śiśupālavadha 10.20: यं गमनसौकया य मधपुान ं चबुिरथ ः।
365ŚPV 10.22: ॑ीिवमोहमहरियतानामिकं रितसखुाय िननाय। सूसादिमव सिेवतमासी एव फलदं

मध ु तासाम ॥्
366In the case of the current verse (i.e. Kirātārjunīya 9.38), the reading of Ba considerably differs

from those in Bo1Mü& Jai Jo1Pa1 .
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teacher Prakāśavarṣa seem to have used in order to substantiate his opinion to his

student.

On the basis of the above observations, we seem again not to be able to arrive

at any clear evidence for or against the assumption that Prakāśavarṣa the teacher of

Vallabhadeva could have been, in fact, identical with the author of the transmitted 5

Laghuṭīkā. On the other hand, it may be possible to think of a scenario similar to that

described in 5.4.1: Vallabhadeva referred to a “more common” interpretation of the

verse and marked it as such by ascribing it to his teacher,367 while his teacher did not

consider it necessary to discuss this “self-evident” point in any detail.

5.4.4 Śiśupālavadha 16.17368

Differently from the previous cases, at the current instance Prakāśavarṣa’s opinion is 10

called upon in a discussion that is not directly connected to any śāstric topic and per-

tains “merely” to a non-technical interpretation of the word “sakalārthatayā” in pāda-

C of the verse. Both the exegetes, i.e. Vallabhadeva and his upādhyāya-, understand

this word to give a reason (the meaning of the third triplet, tṛtīyā, taught in Aṣṭādhyāyī

2,3.23), but differ with regard to the exact analysis of its meaning. The relevant text of 15

the Sandehaviṣauṣadhi reads as follows:

Kak and Shastri (1990, p. 174): सकल उभयपोऽथ य तकलाथ ता-
वा तया सकलाथ तया, िूयािूयोौ हतेरुषेः। उपाायूकाशवष  ु िवप-

367I cannot, in fact, be sure whether this interpretation was more common than the other or not. For
ŚPV 10.20 I have evidence of only three commentaries: Vallabhadeva’s Sandehaviṣauṣadhi, Mallinātha’s
Sarvaṃkaṣā and an anonymous Subodhapañjīkā or -ṭīkā preserved in NGMCP C 1/2 (KLD 0051). Of
these three, the later two commentaries go for the svārthe-interpretation. (The only available to me MS
of Vidyāmādhava’s commentary on the Śiśupālavadha omits the commentary on the current verse).

368ŚPV 16.17: मधरंु बिहररिूयं कृितनावािच वचथा या। सकलाथ तया िवभाते िूयमब िहरिूयं
यथा॥ Freely translated in accordance with Vallabhadeva’s main interpretation: “You, a trully skillful
person, have pronounced your speech, which [appears] to be sweet outside and unpleasant inside, in
such a way that, due to the fact that it encompasses two meanings, it is [actually] understood to be
unpleasant outside and pleasant inside.”
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रीताथ हतेमुाह — सकलाथ तया वााथ पया लोचनया िूयमबिहािूयं िव-
भात इथ ः॥
Rau (1949, p. 23): उपाायूकाशवष  ु िवपरीताथ ू ितभास े हतेमुाह …
An approximate (non-literal) translation of the passage: ‘sakalārtham’ is a bahuvrīhi-

5 compound in the following sense: that [speech] which posseses the whole,

consisting of two, meaning; in the sense of ‘tadbhāva-’369 [by adding affix

taL in accordancewithAṣṭādhyāyī 5,1.119we derive] tattā (i.e. sakalārthatā

≈ the state/ abstract quality of having twomeanings), Instr. Sg. — sakalārthatayā,

this is the reason for the expression of pleasant and unpleasant [mean-

10 ing]. However, upādhyāya- Prakāśavarṣa explains [this word] as the rea-

son for the [appearance of the]370 opposite meaning in the following way:

‘sakalārthatayā’, i.e. due to a [close] examination of the meaning of the

sentence, [your speech] is understood to be pleasant inside and unpleas-

ant outside.

15 In simplified terms the difference of opinions could be presented thus. Vallab-

hadeva understands ‘sakalārthatayā’ as smth. like ‘on account of the fact that your

speech has two meanings, it appears as … and is understood as …’. The reported opin-

ion of his teacher, however, seems to propose another interpretation: ‘your speech ap-

pears as …, but, on account of a close examination of its meaning, it can be understood

20 as …’.371 As far as the grammatical derivation of the compound as well as the content

and the context of the verse are concerned, both interpretations appear equally pos-

369The general set of meanings assumed by the word ‘bhāva-’ in the Aṣṭādhyāyī and in the current
sūtra- in particular is discussed in some detail in Ogawa (2005).

370This is an approximation of ‘pratibhasa-’ found in Rau’s MS.
371Mallinātha seems to combine both the interpretations: the meaning of the compound is explained

according to Vallabhadeva’s, while its syntactic/ contextual value is given according to Prakāśavarṣa’s
view. Durgaprasāda et al. (1940, p. 406): कृितना […] वचथा तने ूकारणेावािच […] यथा यने ूकारणे
सकलाथ तया सपंणूभयथ तया हतेनुा अः िूयं बिहरिूयम ि्वभाते […]
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sible and fitting, so that Vallabhadeva may have mentioned the (perhaps, less prefer-

able in his view) alternative “just” in order to give a fuller account of the verse and, per-

haps, to acknowledge his teacher’s lessons.

5.4.5 Śiśupālavadha 20.71372

In this last reference to Prakāśavarṣa found in Vallabhadeva’s Sandehaviṣauṣadhi we

again turn to a discussion connected to the grammatical derivation and the associated 5

interpretation of a word. The problematic word is the compound ‘pavamānasakhaḥ’.

According to Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.91,373 it needs to be interpreted as a tatpuruṣa-, i.e. ‘com-

panion of the Wind’, and not as a bahuvrīhi-, i.e. ‘he, whose companion is the Wind’,

because in the latter case the compound formation would not get the affix ṬaC and

the derived form would be pavamānasakhi-, the masc. Nom. Sg. of which (in accor- 10

dance with Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,1.93)374 would be ‘pavamānasakhā’. Here, however, Vallab-

hadeva sees a certain probelm, a contradiction to the expected meaning, in order to

eliminate which he resorts to the opinion of his teacher:

Kak and Shastri (1990, p. 302): पवत इित पवमानो वायःु। “पूजो शानन”्
(३,२.१२८)। तसखाअिः सहचरात।् “राजाहिखच”् (५,४.९१)। 15

नन ुयऽािऽ वायःु, न त ु यऽ वायुऽािः, अऽ च वायोः सहचरं िववि-
तमत बोीिहरऽ वाचक इित कथं टुजुिः। अऽोपायूकाष आह — ष-

372ŚPV 16.17: मधरुरैिप भयूसा स मेःै ूथमं ूतु वािरिभिददीप।े पवमानसखतः बमणे ूणयबोध इ-
वाशमिवादःै ॥ Freely translated in accordance with Vallabhadeva’s main interpretation: “Just as con-
ciliatory words [of a lover] in case of [his beloved’s] anger in a love-quarrel, the sparse/ sweet drops of
rain have, first, even increased the Fire, the companion of theWind, but then gradually calmed it down.”

373Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.91: राजाहिखच॥् Sharma (1999, p. 721): “The taddhita affix ṬaC occurs after
rājan ‘king’, ahan ‘day’ and sakhi ‘companion’ used in combination as final consituents of a tatpuruṣa
compound.”

374Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,1.93: अनौ॥ Sharma (2003, p. 87): “The final vowel of an aṅga, namely sakhi, is
replaced with anAṄ when a sU, other than that of sambuddhi, follows.”

14 शानन ]् conj., शानच K्ak and Shastri (1990)
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ीसमासऽेऽ बोीथऽभ ववे, यो िह य सखा तासाविप सखा भ-
वित। एवमािप। यथा भारवःे —
ओजसािप ख ननूमननू ं नासहायमपुयाित जयौीः।
यिभःु शिशमयखूसखः साददे िवजिय चापमनः॥ (९.३३) इित॥

5 An approximate translation of the passage: In the sense ‘he purifies’ by Aṣṭā-

dhyāyī 3,2.128375 we derive pavamāna-, ‘the purifying one’, i.e. the wind.

In the sense ‘his companion’ [byAṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.8]376 [we derive pavamānasakha-

‘companion of the wind’], i.e. the fire, because of [its] association [with the

wind]. [The affix ṬaC at the end of the compound is added by] Aṣṭādhyā-

10 yī 5.4.91. Objection: [a sound invariable concomitance should be formu-

lated as] ‘whenever there is fire, there is wind’, but not as ‘whenever there

is wind, there is fire’. And also in this verse it is wind’s association [with

the fire] that is intended [and not the other way around]. Therefore it

is a bahuvrūhi- compound that expresses [the intended meaning and not

15 a tatpuruṣa-]. [Things being so,] how could we then account for the ad-

dition of the affix ṬaC? With regard to this problem (atra), upādhyāya-

Prakāśavarṣa says: Here the meaning [expressible by] a bahuvrīhi- is in-

cluded also in the meaning of the genitive [tatpuruṣa-]compound. In fact,

if someone (i.e. fire) is a companion of someone else (i.e. wind), he (fire)

20 also becomes the one whose companion the other one (wind) is. And a

similar usage is found in Bhāravi’s verse: [Kirātārjunīya 9.33].

To begin with, I would like briefly to clarify Vallabhadeva’s doubt and Prakāśa-

varṣa’s explanation. The discussion evolves along the following points:

375Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.128: पूजोः शानन॥् Sharma (2002b, p. 431): “Affix ŚānaN occures after verbal
roots pūṄ ‘to cleanse’ and yajA ‘to sacrifice’ when the action is denoted at the current time.”

376Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.8: षी॥ Sharma (2002b, p. 74): “A oāda which ends in ṣaṣṭhī ‘sixth triplet of sUP’
optionally combines, in a tatpuruṣa compound, with a syntatically related pada which ends in sUP.”
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1aThe tatpuruṣa-based expression ‘P-sakhaḥA’ means ‘A is a companion of P’.This is

to say that A *always accompanies P so that we can arrive at a formal postulation

‘whenever there is P (wind), there is A (fire)’ (P ⇒ A).

1b The bahuvrīhi-compound ‘P-sakhā A’, on the other hand, means ‘A is someone,

whose companion is P’ or, to simplify, ‘P is a companion of A’. This is to say that 5

P *always accompanies A, a formal representation of which would be ‘whenever

there is A (fire), there is P (wind)’ (P ⇒ A).

2 According to Vallabhadeva (and, in fact, common sense), it is the later (1b), but not

the former expression, which is logically sound. Just like the existence of smoke

presupposes the existence of fire, so also the existence of fire (A) presupposes 10

the existence of wind (P) (because, I reckon, the wind is needed for the fire to

blaze up, so that there cannot be any instance of fire existing without wind).

The opposite (1a), however, is not true, because, just as there are instances of

fire emitting no smoke, there are multiple instances of wind blowing without

fire. 15

Thuswe arrive at a contradiction between the logical expectation for a compound of the

type 1b and the grammatical argumentation, according to which the given compound

should be interpreted as belonging to the type 1a. This problem does, in fact, sound

like a case for the śāstric superhero Prakāśavarṣa, whose help is relied upon here.

3 Prakāśavarṣa, so Vallabhadeva, proposes a kind of rhetorical solution. When we 20

affirm that A is a companion of P (1a) we can actually equally affirm that P is a

companion of A (1b) (i.e. the above relations should be postulated in form of a

certain reciprocally proportional function s(x)). Therefore, by using 1a the poet

implies the meaning of 1b.

To trace the development of these exegetical deliberations in the later commentarial 25

tradition, it may be noted that in the Sarvaṃkaṣā Mallinātha follows the general train

of thoughts proposed by Prakāśavarṣa:
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Durgaprasāda et al. (1940, p. 517):377 पवत इित पवमानो वायःु। “पूजो शा-
नन”् (३,२.१२८)। त सखा अिः। “राजाहिखच”् (५,४.९१)। म-ै
ऽीमाऽिववायामयं िनदशः, सहकािरणी मऽैीित िनयमात ्, सहकािरािवव-
ायां वपैिरात।् बोीहौ त ु न समासाः। ामी त ु “रोिहताा वयसुखः”

5 (अमर°१,१.५५) इसमासापाठेन बौोीिहमाह। अऽािप तथा पाठे न कि-
पिवः॥
Approximate translation: In the sense ‘he purifies’ by Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.128378

we derive pavamāna-, ‘the purifying one’, i.e. the wind. In the sense ‘his

companion’ [by Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.8][we derive pavamānasakha- ‘compan-

10 ion of the wind’], i.e. the fire. [The affix ṬaC at the end of the compound

is added by]Aṣṭādhyāyī 5.4.91.379 This indication is intended at expressing

only as much as [fire’s] friendship [with wind], because of the rule that

friendship [is based on] reciprocal assistance, [and] because of a contra-

diction that would arise if no [such] assistance was intended. If this com-

15 pound was a bahuvrīhi-, however, one could not account for the [affix

ṬaC that forms] the final part of the compound. However, Kṣīrasvāmin,

accepting the reading rohitāśvā in Amarakoṣa 1,1.55 without this affix,380

explains it as a bahuvrīhi-. In this verse too, there is no problem to accept

such a reading (i.e. to read pavamānasakhā).

20 In the following I would like to have a look at the quoted verse from the Kirātār-
377The punctuation used in the following quote differs at times from the one found in the printed

vulgate.
378Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.128: पूजोः शानन॥् Sharma (2002b, p. 431): “Affix ŚānaN occures after verbal

roots pūṄ ‘to cleanse’ and yajA ‘to sacrifice’ when the action is denoted at the current time.”
379Note that this part of Mallinātha’s text is virtually identical with the corresponding passage in the

Sandehaviṣauṣadhi.
380Note that the reading of 1,1.55 in Oka (1913, p. 12), as well as the citation in Durgaprasāda et al.

(1940, p. 527) should be emended accordingly.

4 रोिहताा ] conj., रोिहताः Durgaprasāda et al. (1940)
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junīya. This quote is not reproduced in Rau (1949, p. 23), although, according to the

same logic as he applied to ŚPV 10.20 (cf. 5.4.3), it could be seen as a evidence for “die

Nachricht, dass Prakāśavarṣa einen Kommentar zum Kirātārjunīya verfasst hat” (ibid.).

Since this verse is omitted not only from Rau’s transcription of ‘his’ Śārada-MS, but

also from his rendition of Śāstrī Vetāl (1929), where it is actually found, we cannot be 5

sure whether it was or was not present in the MS. According to Prakāśavarṣa and sev-

eral other commentators (as opposed to Mallinātha and ‘his followers’) Kirātārjunīya

9.33 reads as follows:

ओजसािप ख ननूमननू ं सहायमपुयाित जयौीः।
यिभःु शिशमयखूसखः साददे िवजिय चापमनः॥ ९.३३ ॥

2.b सहायम ]् Prakāśavarṣa, Pītāmbara,

Jonarāja, Harikaṇṭha, Ekanāthabhaṭṭa ( !),
नासहायम M्allinātha (+ Dharmavijayagaṇi),

Vidyāmādhava

Certainly, one will realize, Victory gives herself even to a strong person

[only when] he is endowed with good companions/ allies, because [even]

Kāmadeva, [though] mighty he was, took up his victorious bow [only] as

a companion of the moonbeams (tatpuruṣa-) (bahuvrīhyarthe: only when

accompanied by the moonbeams).381 5

While, in the case of ŚPV 20.71, it can be argued that the exact analytical form of the

compound formation ‘pavamāna- + sakhi-’ does not actually make any difference to

the overall meaning of the verse and that Māgha may have used this word based on the

conventional meaning given at least in some version of Amarakośa 1,1.55 to the word
381Peterson (2016, p. 165) translates Mallinātha’s version of the verse (nāsahāyam instead of sat-

sahāyam in pāda- B): “To be sure, victory does not favor a man with military strength but lacking al-
lies. That is why the love god, powerful though he is, did not lift his bow for conquest before recruit-
ing the moon’s rays as helpmates.”
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“vāyusakhaḥ”, the case of KĀ 9.33 seems to be quite different. The complex compound

‘śaśimayūkha- + sakhi-’ does not seem to correspond to any conventional byname of

Kāma (at least not to any of those which are listed in the Amarakośa) and, more im-

portantly, it is, in fact, intended exactly at expressing its analytical meaning that could

5 be best captured by a bahuvrīhi-compound (śaśimayūkhasakhi-, ‘he who has moon-

rays as his companions’), parallel to sasahāya- ‘he who is with companion(s)’ in pāda-

B of the same verse. Here, indeed, we seem to be in need of a certain interpretative in-

tervention in order to explain the reason behind Bhāravi’s choice of vocabulary. Ap-

plying the same reasoning as proposed by Prakāśavarṣa at ŚPV 20.71, we can, in fact,

10 get away with the apparent inconsistence in KĀ 9.33 as well.

It appears in a way surprising, though telling in many other ways, that none of the

known to me commentaries on KĀ 9.33 (apart from the secondary conflated redaction

of “Jagaddatta’s” version of the Laghuṭīkā, Jo1Pa1 ) pays any attention to this interpre-

tative difficulty.382 The observation that no similar discussion was found in the pre-

15 Jo1Pa1 -version of the Laghuṭīkā is further supported by the absence of any explana-

tory remark in the Ghaṇṭāpatha of Mallinātha, who, as we have seen, in his chrono-

logically later commentary on ŚPV 20.71 goes even so far as to examine various ver-

sions of the Amarakośa and openly to propose an emendation to Māgha’s verse. As

we are certain that Mallinātha was acquainted with some version of Laghuṭīkā (see

20 5.5.2) and that many of his elaborate exegetical discussions (such as, most famously,

the ones at KĀ 1.10 or Meghadūta 2, or, in fact, the above ŚPV 20.71) were inspired

by his study of earlier commentaries, we may surmise that the scholar recognized this

problem only at the time of composition of his later work (i.e. the Sarvaṃkaṣā on the

Śiśupālavadha).

25 As far as the reasons behind the lack of any explanatory note in the Laghuṭīkā

is concerned, however, this seems to be slightly more difficult to explain. Should we
382In fact, it is rather the “strange” agglomeration of particles in pāda- A that seems to worry the

majority of the commentators.
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stick to the theory that Vallabhadeva’s upādhyāya-was identical with the author of the

Laghuṭīkā, we could, perhaps, speculate that either this commentary was a rather early

work of then-young Prakāśavarṣa or/ and that the scholar deliberately confined himself

to the “bare necessities” and aimed at writing a truly ‘short’ (laghu-) commentary that

did not go beyond mere elucidation of the syntactic structure of the verses and the 5

meanings of the words used therein.

In conclusion of this section, the following points could be repeated:

1. In three among the five explicit references to Prakāśavarṣa by Vallabhadeva,

his opinion is invoked as that of an “authoritative other” (cf. the repetition of

the characteristic clause ‘upādhyāyaprakāśavarṣas tu …’). At this cases Vallab- 10

hadeva prefers his own, somewhat “novel” interpretation of the discussed verses,

but, nonetheless, finds it indispensable to acknowledge amore “traditional” view

taught by or, at least, ascribed to his teacher.

2. In other two references, Prakāśavarṣa is presented under a different light. He

is invoked as an authoritative and reliable teacher, to whom Vallabhadeva ex- 15

presses his indebtedness by either separately composing a short vote of thanks

or, at the other instance, by directly “quoting” his opinion on a passage that

seems to be difficult to explain.

3. All but one references seem to refer to the opinion of Prakāśavarṣa at topics

related to śāstric discussions (vyākaraṇa- most of the time, but famously also 20

yoga-).

4. It is noteworthy, I belive, that the interpretations of the later commentator Mal-

linātha either directly follow the understanding suggested by Prakāśavarṣa or,

otherwise, incorporate them in a further developed exegetical argument. This

seems to strengthen the supposition that Mallinātha may have seen the tag ‘Pra- 25

kāśavarṣa’ to bear certain authority (or, possibly, just used the occasion to ar-
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gue against the opinion of Vallabhadeva, which he appears often to dislike).

5. Finally, it needs to be highlighted that, on the basis of the versions of the Laghuṭīkā

available to us, we seem not to be able to arrive at any decisive argument for the

supposition that Prakāśavarṣa II, the teacher of Vallabhadeva, was the author

5 of this text. Nevertheless, in view of further available to us evidence for the

assumption that Prakāśavarṣa the author of Laghuṭīkā was, in fact, a relatively

early paṇḍita- from Kāśmir (see 5.3) and whose commentary was regarded as

old and authoritative by the tradition (see 2.2.2.3.1, 5.3, 5.5.2, 5.5.1), I am still

inclined to identify both the persona (admittedly using a somewhat inconsistent

10 argumentum ad ignorantiam).

5.5 References to Prakāśavarṣa and his work in the

later commentaries on the kāvya-

Setting the difficult task of putting together the jigsaw of Prakāśavarṣa’s identity aside,

in the following final section to this chapter I would like to investigate the traces that

his text, the Laghuṭīkā, left in the later commentarial tradition on the Kirātārjunīya.

15 Having established that this text was known to and, perhaps, even studied by several

later representatives of the tradition, I would like to try to establish (a) which role did

these commentators assign to Prakāśavarṣa; and (b) which version of the Laghuṭīkā

could these later scholars have at their disposal.

5.5.1 General References

Apart fromMallinātha’s technical references to the Laghuṭīkā dealt with in 5.5.2, there

20 are several instances, at which later commentators on the Kirātārjunīya have acknowl-
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edged their general acquaintance with this work. One of such cases detected in Pītām-

bara’s Kirātācandrikā is discussed elsewhere in this thesis (see 2.2.2.3.1 on pp. 70ff.),

the other two shall be briefly looked at here.

5.5.1.1 Gadasiṃha’s Tattvacandrikā

The entry for Prakāśavarṣa found in in NCC 12 (p. 212b) notes that the commentary 5

Laghuṭīkā on the Kirātārjunīya written by this author has been referred by Mallinātha

(here the reference is to KĀ 4.10 discussed above) aswell as byGadasiṃha in “C. Tattva-

candrikā on Kirātārjunīya, L. 2140”. The later is a reference to a manuscript described

in a comprehensive catalogue of Sanskrit MSS held in private collections (in Bengal?)

compiled by Rājendralāla Mitra during the years 1870 – 1888. In the sixth volume of 10

this catalogue (Mitra (1882, pp. 205f.)) we find the entry for the sought MS. According

to this, the MS was written in Bengali characters and appeared to the compiler to be

“old”. A short remark on the text reads (ibid.): “A commentary on the Kirātārjunīya

of Bhāravi. By Gadasiṃha, a grammarian of some repute.” The introductory verses to

the text are transcribed as follows: 15

ूण गां ूितपदम +्+ एस पयतीम।्(!)383
िबयते भारवये ािविृतचिका॥( !)384
सि ूकाशवषा िदटीका अिप सिुवराः।
तथािप लघबुोधाथ गदिसहंोऽकरोिदमाम॥्
िपतकृाथाधीतं ॅातःु ौीिसहंिसहंतः। 20

ततेोॅा तजृादीनां रणाथ िविलत॥े385

383The end of the first half should almost certainly be emended to सरतीम ्.
384Here िवविृ- should be, perhpas, preferred.
385This verse contains, in fact, rather curious information about the author and the circumstances

of the composition for the commentary. Gadasiṃha says that just as he himself was instructed by his
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The reference pertinant to our current discussion is found in the second maṅgala-

verse. It says: “Even though there are (available) very extensive commentaries [writ-

ten by] Prakāśavarṣa and others, nonetheless, I, Gadasiṃha, compose this [Tattvacan-

drikā] for the sake of easy understanding”. The key word seems to be “very extensive”

5 (suvistara-) that seems to describe the state in which this commentary came down to

the late Bengali commentator.386

5.5.1.2 Devarāja’s Sukhabodhinī = Subodhinī

The introductory verses to the Sukhabodhinī by Devarāja (Chatterji (1934, p. 1)) read:

य लीभजूाषे े कठे कणराजयः।
मिणमाला इवाभाि स वः पायानाद नः॥ १ ॥

10 ूकाशवष ू भिृतूणीता ाा न पणूा  इित भारवीय।े
काे ूभतूां िवदधाित टीकां ौीदवेराजो िवषां िनदशेात॥् २ ॥
अनू सव पदिसिमुा पदायने ूकट वाम।्
ूदँय  भावम स्खुबोधन तां करो अ्यं बालावोबोधनाथ म॥् ३ ॥

On whose neck, when embraced by the arms of Lakṣmī, the lines of [her]

15 marriage-strings look like jewel necklaces, may he, Janārdana, protect

you. (1)

Since the commentaries on Bhāravi’s poem written by Prakāśavarṣa and

[elder] brother ŚrīSiṃhasiṃha, who was like a father to him (pitṛkalpa-), he now, therefore (i.e. perhaps,
to “pay back” his debt to him), writes this commentary so that his brother’s children and other would
remember (the explanations of his own brother, I guess).

386Apart from the fact that the MS(s) (the entry in Mitra (1882, pp. 205f.) seems to refer to two MSS
at once) is/are found in Bengal and is/are written in Bengali characters, the Bengali provenience of this
author is further supported by additional intertextual evidence. It is, namely, that in his commentary
to KĀ 9.15 (so Bhattacharya (1946, p. 6f.), who gives a transcript of the related portion of the text)
Gadasiṃha refers to the reading of the verse argued for in the Bhāgavṛtti, a lost Bengali commentary
on the Aṣṭādhyāyī (this discussion is summarized in Wielińska-Soltwedel (2006, vol. 2, p. 23)).
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others are incomplete, I, Devarāja, by command of the learned ones com-

pose [now] an extensive commentary [on this work]. (2)

[For the translation of the thrid verse, see p. 10 of this thesis.]

The remark about the incompleteness of the Laghuṭīkā is rather curious. Since

there are no reasons to assume that the commentary did not cover the complete poem, 5

Devarāja’s statement should be interpreted as referring to the MSS of the Laghuṭīkā

available to him. Not much seems to be known so far about the time and the prove-

nance of this scholar, so that it is somewhat difficult to contextualize this finding. Based

on the location of the absolute majority of the MSS of the Subodhinī, one could surmise

that Devarāja was active somewhere around Kerala (or, to put it less precise, in South 10

India). As already mentioned in the fn. 23 (p. 10), a critical edition and a study of this

text is currently being prepared at the Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha in Tirupati, so

that more details may emerge in the course of time.

At a later instance, in the commentary to KĀ 1.14,Devarāja exhibits his acquain-

tance with the ancient, though incomplete commentary by directly referring to (or 15

possibly quoting) an opinion of Prakāśavarṣa. Though not completely clear from the

text of the Subodhinī as available to me (i.e. the above cited vulgate Chatterji (1934)),

Devarāja seems, furthermore, to accept a different reading of the verse:

िवभ रां पिरतः परतेरानशिताकारमपुिैत शितः।
िबयापवगनजुीिवसाृताः कृतताम वदि सदः॥ 20

Approximate translation in following Devarāja’s main interpretation: Having dis-

tributed his guard all around, he, [though] distrustful [inside], approaches

his enemies and his friends in such a way that he appears to be trustful.

19 िवभ ] Devarāja, Lokānanda-pāṭha, Suvarṇarekha, िवधाय Devarāja-pāṭḥa, Jonarāja, Ḍalhaṇa,

Mallinātha, *Prakāśavarṣa, Pītāmbara, Lokānanda, Vidyāmādhava 19 रां ] Devarāja, Vidyāmādhava,

Suvarṇarekha (?), रान D्evarāja-pāṭha, Jonarāja, Ḍalhaṇa, Mallinātha, Prakāśavarṣa, Pītāmbara, Lokā-

nanda, Vidyāmādhava-pāṭha
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The reaches that were made subservient to his dependants upon the com-

pletion of their tasks speak of his gratitude.387

After completing the explanation of the first half of the verse according to his own

understanding, Devarāja sets out to discuss possible alternative readings and interpre-

5 tations by evoking the opinion of Prakāśavarṣa. It is difficult to decide whether it is

the whole alternative interpretation that Devarāja credited to (or borrowed from) Pra-

kāśavarṣa, or just its beginning portion. Below, I quote only that part of the explana-

tion, which actually is reminiscent of the available to me text of one of the versions

of the Laghuṭīkā and, moreover, that was most probably utilized in Mallinātha’s com-

10 mentary. For this verse we have the evidence of two subgroups of *B, Bo1Mü & Jai

Jo1Pa1 . Although all the elements in the analysis of the compound ‘paretarān’ are ex-

actly identical (!) in both of these version, Bo1Mü lacks any reference to the forma-

tion of the word rakṣa-. On this basis I am inclined to conclude that Devarāja’s ver-

sion of Laghuṭīkā was, in all likelihood, akin to that preserved in the Jagadatta-group.

15 Devarāja ad 1.14: […] ूकाशवष ाह — रीित राः पचाच ्*। परा-
िनतरयाीयाुव ि भदेने। *कमयण*् । भदेसामा त ्परा एव वा इ-
तरे आीयाः यषेािमित परतेरा भदेिनपणुाः, तावा ु कािधाय यं श-

387Roodbergen (1984, p. 33) follows the reading and the interpretation offered byMallinātha: “Having
put reliable guards all around out of distrust, he (nevertheless) assumes the appearance of somebody
who does not entertain suspicion. The wealth bestowed on his servants on the successful completion
of their tasks speaks of his gratitude.”

Peterson (2016, p. 7), though follows the same reading, offers a slightly different interpretation of
individual words. In fact, she seems to have translated the word ‘paretarān’ twice: once, following
Mallinātha’s main interpretation, as ‘trusted’ and yet once more, following Prakāśavarṣa, as ‘spies’.
“Acutely suspicious of treachery, he has surrounded himself with trusted guards and spies, yet pretends
to be utterly trusting. The gifts with which he rewards his men at the successful completion of their
tasks proclaim his gratitude.”

15 पचाच ]् Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.134: निमिहपचािदो िुणचः॥
16 कमयण ]् Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.1: कमयण॥्
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ितो भूाशिताकरमपुैशितपं भजत।े […]
Cf.Mallinātha: या परािनतरयिभदेनेासाुव ीित परतेरान।् *तरोित*
इित यात *्कमयण*्। रीित राुकान ्, […]। *निमिह- * इा-
िदना पचाच।्
Prakāśavarṣa (Jai Jo1Pa1 , the critical apparate is omitted) : […] रीित 5

राः, तान।् िकंभतूान।् परतेरान ्, परान श्ऽनू इ्तरयीित परतेराः, तान।् भ-े
दोपायबलेन शऽनूासाुव ि।

On the basis of these parallels, I consider the clause ‘ātmīyān kurvanti’ in the Sub-

odhinī most likely to be a corruption of ‘ātmasatkurvanti’ supported by the Laghuṭīkā

and the Ghaṇṭāpatha. As far the text of the Laghuṭīkā is concerned, the parallel word- 10

ings of Devarāja’s and Mallinātha’s commentaries support the assumption that the

gloss ‘śatrūn’ found within the element of word-formation ‘parān itarayanti’ should

be considered a secondary insertion as well.

5.5.2 Mallinātha

As pointed out above, Mallinātha’s text contains i.a. a rather technical reference to the

opinion expressed by Prakāśavarṣa in his commentary on the Kirātārjunīya. In order 15

to understand whether or not the text of the Laghuṭīkā available to Mallinātha could

have been possibly similar to any of its versions available to us, below I would like to

have a closer look at Mallinātha’s reference.

At the moment I am aware of a single occurrence in theGhaṇṭāpatha at whichMal-

linātha explicitly refers to the opinion of Prakāśavarṣa. There are, however, a number 20

of other cases where Mallinātha’s unidentified predecessor (usually, a custodian of an

2 तरोित ] Cf. Vt V ad 3,1.26: तत क्रोपुसंान ं सऽूयाथ म॥्
3 कमयण ]् Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,2.1: कमयण॥्
3 निमिह° ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.134: निमिहपचािदो िुणचः॥
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alternative opinion) may have also been the same author. Below, I would like to dis-

cuss just one of such cases, where the opinion of an unnamed early exegete can be with

some degree of probability traced back to Prakāśavarṣa. Yet other cases (having more

direct bearing on the positioning of the various transmissional lines of the Laghuṭīkā)

5 will be treated separately. To begin with, however, I would like to have a look at Malli-

nātha’s unambiguous reference to Prakāśavarṣa found in the commentary on Kirātār-

junīya 4.10.

5.5.2.1 Kirātārjunīya 4.10

According to Mallinātha, the text of Kirātārjunīya 4.10 should be read and understood

as follows:

उपारताः पिमरािऽगोचरादपारयः पितत ुं जवने गाम।्
तमुकुाबुरवेणोकंु गवां गणाः ूतुपीवरौधसः॥ ४. १० ॥

10.a पिमरािऽ° ] Mallinātha,

Dharmavijayagaṇi, Sāhityacandrkā, पिमराऽ°
Prakāśavarṣa, Jonarāja, Candrikā, Subodhāṭīkā

(Ḍalhaṇa), Lokānanda, Suvarṇarekha &

Siddhāntakaumudī 712

The herds of cows who left from their pasture grounds [on which they

were grazing] in the late evening and who, eager [to meet their calves],

were unable quickly to step on the ground with their swollen udders [al-

ready] dripping [milk], made him eager to watch them.388

5 As one can already predict from the short critical apparatus to the verse above,
388Cf. Roodbergen (1984, p. 227): “The herds of cows returning from their pasture-ground in the

late evening, unable to run fast because they had swollen udders, longing (for their calves), made him
desirous to watch.”

Peterson (2016, p. 65): “He steadily gazed at the herds of cows returning from the pasture in the late
evening, gait slowed down by heavy udders oozing milk as they longed to join their calves.”
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the difference in opinions arises at the reading (or, rather, the underlying grammatical

derivation) of the formermember of the compound ‘paścimarātrigocara-’, i.e. ‘paścimarātri-

’, which, according to Prakāśavarṣa and a number of other commentators, should be

read as ‘paścimarātra-’. When discussing this word at the very beginning of his com-

mentary on KĀ 4.10, Mallinātha writes: 5

पिमा चासौ रािऽिेत िवशषेणसमासः। अपरराऽ इथ ः। पवूा  िदक,् पिमं
नभ इािदवदकेदिेशशकैदशेशसामानािधकरयादकेदशे ेपय वसानम ्, न
त ु पिमं राऽिेरकेदिेशसमासः, तिधायके “पवूा पर-”आिदसऽू े (२,२.१) प-
िमशामहणात।् अत एव “अहःसवकदशे-”इािदना (५,४.८७) न समासा-
ोऽिप, तािप पवूा परािदसऽूोसमासिवषयािदित। ूकाशवष  ुएकदिेश- 10

समासमवेािौ समासामाह तृयम॥्

Roodbergen (1984, p. 227): (In the sense of) paścimā cāsau rātriś ca ‘it is

both later and evening’ (we derive paścimarātriḥ). This is viśeṣaṇasamāsa

‘cp.-formation with a qualifying word’. That is to say, the later evening.

(Here) since theword standing for thewhole stands in syntactic agreement 15

with the word standing for the part, just as in pūrvā dik ‘the eastern direc-

tion’, paścimaṃ nabhaḥ ‘the western sky’, it finally comes to mean a part.

But this is not (an instance of) ekadeśisamāsa ‘cp.-formation with a word

standing for a whole’ as (we have it in) paścimaṃ rātreḥ ‘the later part of

the evening’. The reason is that the word paścima has not been mentioned 20

in the pūrvāpara, etc. rule which prescribes that (ekadeśisamāsa). That is

why no samāsānta (suffix) ‘(suffix causing a change at) the end of a cp.’

(has been added) by P.5.4.67 either. The reason is that this samāsānta suf-

fix also belongs to the domain of cp.-formation stated by the pūrvāpara

etc. rule. But Prakāśavarṣa assumes ekadeśisamāsa ‘cp.-formation with (a 25

word standing for) the whole’, and says that a samāsānta (suffix is added).
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This is questionable.

From the above quote it appears that the text of Prakāśavarṣa’s commentary avail-

able toMallināthamay have not provided any justification for the correctness of the ac-

cepted grammatical formation. This, so Mallinātha, needs to be further investigated.

5 Before looking at the versions of the Laghuṭīkā that have come down to us, I would

like to give a brief explanation of Mallinātha’s grammatical argument:

1 Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.87 lists a number of nominal bases and their classes; when these

are combined with the word rātri- ‘night’ as a final member of the resulting

tatpuruṣa-compound, then there is an addition of the samāsānta-affix aC, so that

10 the resulting formation takes the form ‘X-rātra-’.389

1a One of the listed items is ekadeśa- ‘part of a whole’. An example and the technical

analysis of a compound, in which an ekadeśa- word takes the position of the

former member, provided by Kāśikā is ‘pūrvaṃ rātreḥ, pūrvarātraḥ’ that is ‘the

earlier part of the night’.390 In the above analysis the word pūrva- is not an

15 adjectival qualification of the night (‘early’), but signifies a part (ekadeśa-) of the

whole (ekadeśin-), i.e. of the night, and could be thus, perhaps, analyzed as a

collective noun in the meaning of ‘that what is early’ or the ‘early part’. Such

a compound is called ekadeśisamāsa- (cf. Kāśikā ad 6,3.110 or 7,3.11), that is a

compound where the final member is an ekadeśin-, and its formation is provided

20 by Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1 (see below).

1b A usual qualifying karmadhāraya-compound (or viśeṣaṇasamāsa-),391 on the other

389Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.87: अहःसवकदशेसातपुया राऽःे॥ Sharma (1999, p. 717): “The taddhita affix aC
occurs after a tatpuruṣa compound which contains rātri ‘night’, used in combination after ahar ‘day’,
sarva ‘all’, ekadeśa ‘part of a whole’, samkhyāta ‘counted, numbered’ and puṇya ‘merit’, auspicious, in
addition to saṃkhyā ‘number’ and avyaya ‘indeclinable’.” The last two items are carried over from the
preceding Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.86.

390This formation can be, in fact, found in actual use in Buddhacarita 13.28.
391This type of formation is provided by the general sūtra- Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,1.57: िवशषेणं िवशेणे ब-

लम॥् Sharma (2002b, p. 54): “A padawhich ends in sUp and denotes a qualifying property (viśeṣaṇavācī )
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hand, would be accounted for by a different technical analysis ‘purvā cāsau

rātriś ca’ (that which is early and which is night) and, accordingly, would have,

strictly speaking, a different meaning ‘the early night’ (that would, as Malli-

nātha says, ultimately amount to mean the same as 1a). Here the word pūrva-

should be interpreted not as an ekadeśa- but as a “regular” qualifier. The re- 5

sulting viśeṣaṇasamāsa- would not be a subject to 5,4.87 and thus have the form

pūrvaratri-.392

3 Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1,393 that, on the one hand, allows the formation of ekadeśisamāsa-

s, does, at the same time, restrict the scope of words which are liable to become

a former member in these compounds. These are pūrva-, apara-, uttara as well 10

as, optionally, ardha- (by 2,2.2).394

As paścima- is not recorded in the list mentioned inAṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1 - 2, so Mallinātha,

it cannot combine as a former member of a compound of the type 1a, so that we can

only form a viśeṣaṇasamāsa- ‘paścimarātri-’ (1b), which would ultimately have the

samemeaning as 1a (just as, perhaps, in English, ‘the former part of the night’ amounts 15

to the same meaning as ‘the early night’).

In conclusion of this comparatively elaborate discussion, Mallinātha adds just a

short statement, according to which Prakāśavarṣa accepted the change of the final

variously combines in a tatpuruṣa compound, which a syntactically related coreferential padawich ends
in sUP and denotes the object so qualified.”

392This option is explicitly argued for in the Tattvabodhinī, Jñānendrasarasvata’s commentary on the
Siddhāntakaumudī. At SiKau 786 (= 5,4.87) it says: यदा त ु रािऽँकैदशे े लणां ीकृ कमधार-
योऽपुगते तदा पवू राऽिैरवे भवित। Though I am not aware of any counterargument, it is possi-
ble that a staunch grammarian could argue against this usage on account of Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1 (see 3).
Even in such a case, adopting another common meaning of the word pūrva-, pūrvarātra- can certainly
be formed in the meaning ‘the previous night’.

393Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1: पवूा पराधरोरमकेदिेशनकैािधकरण॥े Sharma (2002b, p. 67): “A pada which ends
in sUP and contains pūrva ‘fore’, apara ‘back’, adhara ‘lover’, or uttara ‘upper’ optionally combines,
in a tatpuruṣa compound, with a syntactically related pada which ends in sUP and refers to a single
substance (ekādhikaraṇa) with parts (ekadeśin).

394Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.2: अध नप ुसंकम॥् Sharma (2002b, pp. 68f.): “A pada which contains ardha ‘half’ in
neuter optionally combines, in a tatpuruṣa compound, with a syntactically related pada which ends in
sUP and refers to a single subtance with parts.
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vowel in the compound formation ‘paścima- + rātri-’. The brevity of Mallinātha’s ref-

erence to this alternative opinion, as well as his characteristic ‘tan mṛgyam’ (rather

than a refutation of rival arguments) make me think that the text of the Laghuṭīkā

available to Mallinātha did not, in fact, offer much more than just a silent acceptance

5 of the alternative formation.

For the current verse, there are two versions of the Laghuṭīkā which are available

to me. Both of these belong to the larger group *B. The abridged version of this text

(MüBo1 ), though it indubitably supports the reading °rātra-, does not seem to pay

any attention to this point. All three MSS stemming from Jagaddatta’s exemplar (Jai

10 & Jo1Pa1 ), on the other hand, have a very brief remark on this formation (that is

incorporated in the running text of the commentary and not, as it often happens in

the conflated version Jo1Pa1 , added at the end of the commentary). The brief, though

definite tone of this remark allows a conjecture that it could have been exactly this (or a

very similar) statement that Mallinātha had in mind when referring to Prakāśavarṣa’s

15 words. In absence of an evidence of the group *A (Ba ), however, this supposition

remains liable to doubts. The part of the commentary found in all three MSS reads as

follows (see ⁇ for the complete transcript):

Jai Jo1Pa1 : गावरििित गोचरः*। गवां गणा गोोातास ्तमज ुनम-
Jai : 23r15, Jo1 : 24v1,

Pa1 : 40r6

वेणोकंु चबुरािवषये दश नकुतहूलमुादयामासरु इ्थ ः। कथभंतूा गवां
20 गणाः। पिमराऽगोचरापारताः। राऽःे पिमभागः पिमराऽः, समासाा-

दत ,् पिमराऽ े गोचरस त्ापारता िनवृा दोहानं गः, अत एवो-
कुा उिठता वाित, अत एव ूसनुपीवरौधसः, ूसनु ं रीवरमधूो

18 गावर…् ] Cf. Kāśikā ad 3,3.119: गावरि अििित गोचरः

18 इित ] Jai Pa1 , इव Jo1 19 दशन° ] Jo1 , दशन ंJai , बदश° Pa1 19 °दयामासरु ]् Pa1 , °दयामास Jo1

20 °राऽ° ] Jai Jopc
1 Pa1 , °रािऽ° Joac

1 21 पिमराऽ े गोचरस ]् Jai , पिमराऽ े गोचरः पिमरािऽगोचरस ्
Jo1 , पिमरािऽगोचरस P्a1 21–22 अत एवोकुा … ूित ] Jai Jo1 , repeated twice Pa1
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यषेां त े तथा, अत एव जवने वगेने गां भिूमं पितत ुं गमुपारयोऽशुवः।

The relevant for the current discussion statement is found in the lines 20 – 21.

Here we find a technical analysis of an ekadeśisamāsa- (1a): ‘rātreḥ paścimabhāgaḥ’

‘the later part of the night’ and an explicit reference to the occurence of a samāsānta-

affix. Instead of the expected aC, all the MSS read aT, which can be, perhaps, accepted 5

as a reference to the final letter ‘a’ that occurs on account of the samāsānta-affix aC.

Without going into an elaborated discussion about the historical development of

the theoretical provision for the compound formations of the type ‘paścimarātra-’,

which I hope to undertake elsewhere, I will leap to a relatively late stage in the develop-

ment of the grammatical tradition recorded in the Siddhāntakaumudī. In the commen- 10

tary on Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,2.1 (SiKau 712), Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita refers to an argumentative strat-

egy of some scholars, by means of which the form paścimarātra-, apparently found in

the version of the Kirātārjunīya known to the grammarian, can be accounted for. The

relevant portion of the text reads as follows:

सवऽकेदशेोऽा समत।े “संािवसाय-” (६,३.११० = िस°कौ° २३८) इित 15

ापकम।् माः। सायाः। केिच ु सवऽकेदशेः कालेन समते न -
वै। ापक सामाापेात।् तने मराऽः। “उपारताः पिमराऽगोच-
रात”् (िकरात ४,१०) इािद िसिमाः॥
Approximate translation: Absolutely all words expressing a part of the whole

can be compounded [as former members of an ekadeśisamāsa- ] with the 20

nominal base ahar-, this is indicated by Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.110. Examples

are madhyāhnaḥ ‘the middle part of the day’ and sāyāhnaḥ ‘the evening

part of the day’. Some [grammarians] say, however, that all words ex-

pressing a part of the whole can be compounded [as former members of

1 यषेां ] Jai , यां Jo1Pa1 1 पितत ुं ] Jo1Pa1 , ूित Jai
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an ekadeśisamāsa- ] with any word expressive of time and not only with

ahar-, because the indication [in Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.110] refers [not to a spe-

cific base ahar- but] to a general notion [of time]. In this way one can

form [a compound such as] madhyarātraḥ ‘the middle part of the night’

5 and [paścimarātra- used] in KĀ 4.10a.

Bhaṭṭoji’s explanation can be unpacked as follows:

4 Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.88395 teaches that the base ahar-, when compounded into a tatpuruṣa-

with the words and word classes mentioned in 5,4.87 (and 5,4.86), is substituted

by ahna-. Thus, when compounded with pūrva-, an ekadeśa- base listed in 2,2.1,

10 we obtain ‘pūrvāhna- ’.

5 Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.110396 lists a number of bases and base classes. When these are com-

pounded into a tatpuruṣa- with ahar- and the latter is turned into ahna- (on the

basis of 5,4.88, see 4) then this, on its turn, can be optionally substituted by ahan-

in Locative Singular. Thus the Loc. Sg. of pūrvāhna- can be either purvāhne, or

15 pūrvāhani and pūrvāhni.397

5a One can observe that all but one item listed in 6,3.110 are accounted for by 5,4.88,

which provides for the form ‘X-ahna- ’ that serves as the basis for the application

of the current rule. One word, however, namely ‘sāyam’ cannot be found there.

The question arises, therefore, on what basis we are allowed to form ‘sāyāhna- ’

20 in the first place. Kāśikā argues here, that this formation should be accounted for

as an ekadeśisamāsa- covered by 5,4.88. As it appears contradictory that Pāṇini

395Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.88: अोऽ एतेः॥ Sharma (1999, p. 719): “The form ahan is replaced with ahna,
when it is used in combination in a tatpuruṣa compound atfer sarva, ekadeśa, saṃkhyāta and a con-
stituent which denotes saṃkhyā, or is termed an avyaya ‘indeclinable’, provided ṭaC follows.

396Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.110: संािवसायपवू ााहतरां ङौ॥ Sharma (2001, p. 398): “The word
ahna, when used in combination after saṃkhyā, vi and sāya, is optionally replaced with ahan when Ṅi
follows.

397The optional deletion of ‘a’ is taught in Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,4.134: अोपोऽनः॥ Sharma (2001, p. 533):
“The aT of an aṅga termed bha which ends in an is deleted by means of LOPA.”
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did not include this base in the list found in 2,2.1, but taught some operations

for it in 6,3.11, one is allowed (and even prompted) to explain this seeming con-

tradiction by attending to some secondary exegetical rules. In this case one at-

tends to the device of jñāpaka-. The Kāśikā explains that by not including sāyam

in the list of ekadeśa- s in 2,2.1 and by providing for an ekadeśisamāsa- in the cur- 5

rent 6,3.110, Pāṇini wanted to indicate that, in actuality, all words expressive of

ekadeśa- (and not only those listed in 2,2.1) can combine into an ekadeśisamāsa-

with the word ahar-.398 This part of the argument seems to be unconditionally

accepted by Bhaṭṭoji.

5b According to ‘some other’ grammarians, however, this indication should be taken 10

to have a broader application. According to them, so Bhaṭṭoji, the above con-

tradiction should indicate not only that all the ekadeśa- words should be able to

form an ekadeśisamāsa- with ahar-, but also that such a composition should be

possible with any other word expressing time in place of ahar-. Thus, he contin-

ues, this jñāpaka- would similarly cover cases like madhyarātraḥ or paścimarā- 15

traḥ.399

Although understanding the technical content of the view ascribed to Prakāśavarṣa

may in a long run help us to position the author within the history of Indian literature,

several other conclusions may be drawn even without acquiring any detailed com-

prehension of the involved arguments. In this regard, I would like once again to em- 20

phasize that the current reference to Prakāśavarṣa establishes beyond any doubt the

fact that Mallinātha was actually acquainted with some version of the Laghuṭīkā. It ap-

pears probable, furthermore, that among the versions of the Laghuṭīkā currently avail-

398Kāśikā ad 6,3.110: सायाि, सायाहिन, साया।े एकदिेशसमासः पवूा िदोऽािप भवतीतेदवे िव-
सायपवू ा महणं ापकम।् तने ममः मा इिप भवित।

399Much prior to Bhaṭṭoji this interpretation was pronounced e.g. by Puruṣottamadeva, whose
Jñāpakasamuccaya tells the following: संािवसायपवू ााहतरां ङौ॥ (४,३.११) इ-
िेत सामाापकात ् सव  एव एकदशेवचना अवयिवना समे न त ु पवूा परादय एव। एविंह
मासायपिमराऽादीनां िसिः॥
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able to us, it is the one preserved in Jagaddatta’s MSS that could be estimated most sim-

ilar to the text of the commentary known by Mallinātha.

5.5.2.2 Kirātārjunīya 9.30

In this example Mallinātha, instead of referring to any particular commentator, talks

of the opinion of the ‘previous ones’ (or, in fact, ‘a respectable previous one’, pūrve). It

5 is possible to imagine that the point of this reference may have been Prakāśavarṣa.

आतपे धिृतमता सह वा यािमनीिवरिहणा िवहगने।
सिेहरे न िकरणा िहमरँमे ःिखते मनिस सवमसम॥् ९. ३० ॥

30.a आतपे] Mallinātha, Jonarāja, Pītāmbara,

Harikaṇṭha, Vidyāmādhava, Ekanāthabhaṭṭa,

Ḍalhaṇa, Dharmavijayagaṇi, आतपा

*Prakāśavarṣa, pūrve (Mallinātha), pūrvatra

(Ekanāthabhaṭṭa)

Roodbergen (2003, p. 73): By the male cakravāka duck experiencing in-

variable separation (from the female) by night, content, when being to-

gether with his wife even when during the sun heat, the rays of the cold-

rayed one (i.e., the moon) could not be tolerated. When the mind is trou-

5 bled, everything becomes unbearable.400

As can be inferred from the critical apparatus above, the alternative opinion re-

ported by Mallinātha concerns the reading (and the interpretation) of pāda- A, in fact,

the very first word of the verse. At the end of his commentary to the verse, Mallinātha

adds:

400Cf. less literal (better readable instead) translation in Peterson (2016, p. 165): “In the company of
his mate the shelldrake had found pleasure even in the hot sunlight, yet doomed to part from her every
night, he found the moon’s cool rays unbearable. All things are painful when the heart is heavy.”
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पवू त ु “आतपाः” इित पठुेः। तऽ वा सहातपा अिप सिेहर,े तिरिहणा त ु श-
िशिकरणा अिप न सिेहरे इित योम।् फलं त ु समानम।्401

Approximate translation: The previous commentator(s), however, accepted

the reading ‘ātapāḥ’ [in place of ‘ātape’ in the first pāda- of the verse]. In

this case one should construe the verse in the followingway: [a cakravāka- 5

bird] along with his wife could even bear the sun’s heat (Pl.), but in sep-

aration from her could not bear even the moonrays. The meaning ulti-

mately amounts for the same.

As one can further gather from the above critical apparatus, none of the com-

mentaries on the KĀ known to me , apart from the various transmissional lines of 10

the Laghuṭīkā, seem to accept this reading of the text. In fact, none of them, apart

fromMallinātha and almost certainly repeating from him Ekanāthabhaṭṭa, seems to be

aware of this alternative or, otherwise, to find it worth mentioning. The transmissional

groups *A and *B of the Laghuṭīkā, though distinctly dissimilar to each other as far

as the transmitted wording of the commentary on the verse in general is concerned, 15

both undoubtedly accept the reading and, as a matter of fact, the associated syntac-

tic construction attributed by Mallinātha to the ‘previous one(s)’. In order not to en-

ter a discussion of several difficulties pertaining to the readings of the *B-versions, be-

low I will give a single example of Ba ’s (*A) version of the text:

Ba : 88r4 Ba : रािऽिवरिहणा चबवाकेनातापाःसोढा धिृतमािुतने, धतृौ हतेःु— व- 20

ा चबवाा सहिितः। िहमिकरण िकरणा न सिेहर।े नन ु ःसहा आत-
पाः सिेहर,े िहमा अकठोरा रँमयः कथंनेाह --- ःिखतेमनिस सवमसं
ात॥्

401This passage is almost literally repeated in the Ekanāthabhaṭṭa Sāhityacandrikā (fol. 78v10 in the
Jaipur MS and fol. 99r5 in the BORI MS).

20 धिृतमा° ] conj., धिृतमात ्° Ba 22 िहमा अकठोरा ] conj., िहमािमूथोरा [( !)] Ba
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The above observations, even if they do not provide us with a binding argument,

seem to strengthen the assumption that Mallinātha did, in fact, refer here to the opin-

ion of Prakāśavarṣa (and, possibly, other ancient commentators⁈?). Even accepting

this proposition, we argument, however, discern on the basis of which version of the

5 Laghuṭīkā Mallinātha drew his reference, for all the known to me variants of the text

seem to agree on the point relevant for the current discussion. The choice of the tag

‘pūrve’ (instead of a direct ascription to Prakāśavarṣa or the Laghuṭīkā) could be, per-

haps, explained by Mallinātha’s wish, on the one hand, to ascribe a certain author-

ity to the expressed view (as he does not seem to criticise it in any way) and, on the

10 other hand, possibly to dissociate himself from it by stressing that this opinion was

held *only by the ancient authors.

Various references to Prakāśavarṣa from within the later commentarial tradition

on the Kirātārjunīya discussed in the current section and supplemented by the Kirāta-

candrikā (see 2.2.2.3.1), suggest, to begin with, that Prakāśavarṣa was known as an au-

15 thor of an old and therefore authoritative commentary on the Kirātārjunīya. This com-

mentary was noted by its actual name ‘Laghuṭīkā ’ by Pītāmbara and considered ei-

ther overly elaborate or insufficiently detailed by other commentators. Besides that,

we can surmize that Prakāśavarṣa was known across the Indian sub-continent: among

the available testimonials two stem from Bengal, one from Kerala, or more generally,

20 from the South India and one (that of Mallinātha) from the area of today’s state of

Telangana. Based on more specific references of Devarājabhaṭṭa and Mallinātha, one

could infer that the text of the Laghuṭīkā available to these authors was in agreement

with some versions of the text available to us today. Moreover, in the case of Devarā-

jabhaṭṭa’s reference in particular, one could state more precisely that the text of the

25 Laghuṭīkā known to this author was closer to the version of the text transmitted in the

MSS of Jagaddatta’s group than to any other variant of the same.





Chapter 6

Study of the Laghuṭīkā by

Prakāśavarṣa. Evaluation of the

Transmissional Lines

In this chapter I shall have a brief look at the general features of the individual lines

of transmission of the text of the Laghuṭīkā. In view of various limitations, I will not

be able to provide any detailed comparison of the available lines, but rather contain

myself to their broad descriptions. I hope that these generalizations may be utilized

5 for a more thorough reexamination of the ascertained problems.

6.1 Establishing the Transmissional Lines

In the current chapter I would like to furnish a brief text-historical evaluation of the

position occupied by the individual transmissional lines of the Laghuṭīkā. In order to

do so, in the first step, I need to establish these individual lines. This process is in its

various aspects parallel to the establishment of an analytical stemma of the MSS used

10 for the preparation of a critical edition of a single text. Themain purpose ofmy analysis

253
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is, however, exactly to distinguish between several discrete transmissional lines of the

Laghuṭīkā rather than to arrive at any hierarchical arrangement of these, which would

allow me to merge them into the wording of a single *Ur-text. In fact, even if I would

like eventually to attempt a certain hierarchical arrangement of the discerned versions

of the text,402 the arguments employed in any such proposition should not be based 5

on any hypothetical relationship between the actual MSS transmitting these version

(unless, of course, a very old MS of the text signed by Prakāśavarṣa himself would

emerge in the course of time).

In distinguishing between several transmissional lines, I was mainly led by two

sets of observations: textual and codicological (or, para-textual, if one would prefer to 10

confuse this term even more). The textual observations are related to the evaluation of

the actual readings of the transmitted text. In the case of the Laghuṭīkā, the difference

between the readings transmitted in various groups of the MSS is so tremendous that

it does not require any minute statistical evaluation in order to be noticed. It is, there-

fore, that for the purpose ofmere arranging of theMSS into several groups (and the pre- 15

served text into several transmissional lines) it suffices to have a brief look at the tran-

script of the individual MSS (see ⁇). There are, however, several additional codico-

logical observations. These help us additionally to relate the actual MSS to each other

and, in this way, to reinforce the assumption that similar readings transmitted in var-

ious MSS within a single transmissional line did not emerge instantaneously at differ- 20

ent points in space in time. Quite on the contrary, the existence of a distinct relation-

ship between the MSS (as physical objects) which preserve similar readings shows that

these readings too share a certain history of their physical transmission and may, for

example, go back to a single redactional process.

Below I summarize the codicological facts about the MSS available to me: 25

402My current knowledge of the transmission does not, however, allow me to propose any definite
hierarchy.
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Bo1Mü Apart from the actual wording of the transmitted text peculiar to the

current subgroup, there are several secondary indications that point towards the exis-

tence of a certain connection between both the actual artefacts. Among such indica-

tions is, for example, the position of the introductory verses to the Laghuṭīkā. While

these verses are looked at more closely in 5.2, it amounts to mention here, that both

5 the current MSS, Bo1 and Mü , transmit them at a peculiar position after(!) the intro-

ductory section to the commentary and prior to the actual commentary on the first

verse. As far as the number of verses is concerned, however, both MSS show a cer-

tain discrepancy. This supports my conjecture (based primarily on multifold compar-

atively “minor”, though textually relevant variants in Bo1 and Mü ) that they are nei-

10 ther directly connected to each other nor that they have the same relation to their com-

mon ancestor.

A noteworthy behaviour that does, however, strengthen the assumption of a com-

mon ancestor can be observed in the transmission of the Laghuṭīkā ad Kirātārjunīya

8.1. At the beginning of the commentaryMüac reads (15r4 ṭ4): […] परंु िवजः। की-
15 शाम।्मायाकृतमिरःै […]. A double stroke above the last syllable of ‘vijahuḥ’ in-

dicates a marginal note, which is found in the lower margin. This note contains an in-

sertion: परंु िवहाय वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः २. The number ‘2’ at the end of the note indi-

cates that its referent must be looked for in the second line from the bottom. The text

of the relevant passage from Müpc is, therefore, the following: […] परंु िवजः। परंु
20 िवहाय वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः। कीशाम।्मायाकृतमिरःै […]. The relevant text in Bo1

, however, reads here (29v10): […] परंु िवजः। कीशाः। मायाकृतः( !)। परंु िव-
हारवत(ं !) िनरीयिुरथ ः। मिरःै […] At this point I consider it almost certain that

the reading of Bo1 reflects a misinterpretation of a marginal note that may have been

not so clearly placed in its template. In this connection one can also surmise that the

25 marginal note in Mü may be a direct reproduction of the layout found in its template

and did not arrise from the scribe’s wish to improve his own omission. On the basis of
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this and other similar observations, I consider it very likely that Bo1 and Mü shared

a certain common source (their respective relationship to this source cannot be deter-

mined so far).

Jagaddatta’s group of MSS. Subgroups Jai and Jo1Pa1 A strong link between

the three MS and also the reason behind the designation that I gave to this group 5

is provided by the fact that all three MSS contain a common scribal colophon. This

colophon presumably originates in [one of] their common (far?) ancestors and states

the name of the scribe of this *Ur-template, namely Jagaddatta. On the exact position

of this colophon as well as the arguments for its being a secondary addition and not,

as wondered e.g. in Jaḍḍipāl (2008, p. xv), possibly added already to the master-copy 10

of the Laghuṭīkā, see 5.3.1. This scribal colophon reads:

Jai : 110r12 अकािर या भारिवकािसधंौ ूकाशवषण लघमु हाथा ।
Jo1 : 117r17 अलीिलखामवलो टीकां ौीमाग उदारिचः॥
Pa1 : 188r1 That short though broad in meaning commentary that Prakāśavarṣa wrote

on the ocean that is the poem of Bhāravi was first studied and then written 15

down by the broadminded Mr. Jagaddatta.

Further similarity between the MSS can be observed e.g. in the peculiar position of

the introductory verses to the Laghuṭīkā. As explained in 5.2, all of these MSS contain

two (partly repetitious) sets of introductory verses: once at the beginning of the whole

text and yet another at the end of the commentary to the first verse. This second set 20

of introductory verses is in all the three MSS followed by an identical remark that

indicates the intended position of these at the beginning of the work:
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एत आाः ोकाः। ततः िौयः कुणािमािदः, ाातोऽयम॥् Jai : 3r6, Jo1 : 2r10

These are the introductory verses. After these comes the verse beginning Pa1 : 3v4

with “śriyaḥ kurūṇāṃ”. This one has already been commented upon.

This remark, though not in any way elaborate or ornamented, attests to its au-

5 thor’s ability to express herself/ himself in Sanskrit. We have seen in the above de-

scriptions of the MSS in chapter 4, however, that none of the actual scribes of Jai , Jo1 ,

or Pa1 seemed to posses this ability, so that an external authorship (just possibly that

of Jagaddatta) should be assumed.

Within the descendants of Jagaddatta’s template one can, however, further distin-

10 guish between two subgroups constituted by Jai , on the one hand, and Jo1 and Pa1
on the other. This distinction becomes most conspicuous when one examines the dis-

tribution of the actual textual variants. There are, however, several codicological in-

dications for this. In the descriptions of the MSS (chap. 4) I have highlighted, for ex-

ample, that the wording of the chapter colophons to Jo1 and Pa1 coincides in the ab-

15 solute majority of cases. Given a rather broad distribution of various formulas used in

other MSS of the Laghuṭīkā at the completion of individual chapters, this correlation

appears noteworthy and, in fact, favorable to the above assumption.

JayPa2 There are several codicological indications for a very close connection

between the MSS Jay and Pa2 :

20 (1) Both MSS transmit two different texts, Lokānanda’s commentary on Kirātār-

junīya 1 – 4 and the Laghuṭīkā on the remaining chapters;

(2) BothMSS have absolutely identical colophons to all the chapters, including some

of the most curious formulations, such as those found e.g. in the colophon to

Kirātārjunīya 8 (Jay : 85v12; Pa2 : 75v1), 9 (Jay : 115r7; Pa2 : 88v5) or 12 (Jay :

25 150r5; Pa2 : 117v11). Another important indication is provided by the reading of

1 एत ] conj., एतते Jai , एते Jo1Pa1
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the final chapter colophon. HerePaac2 reads: (174r11): इित ौीिकराता
::::::::
तािवसंज ुनीय े

महाकाे ौीूकाशहष कृतौ लघटुीकायामीरााथ  िदालाभो नाम सग ः स-
माः॥(!). The portion of text underlinedwith awavy line has however been sec-

ondarily struck through (with a triple line) and the reading ािवशंः(!) (in the left-

handmargin) has been inserted between nāma and sargaḥwith the help of an in- 5

sertionmark . Compare thiswith the reading of Jay (219r10): इित ौीिकराता
::::::::
तािवसंसःज ुनीय े

महाकाे ौीूकाशवष कृतौ लघटुीकायामीरात ्पाज  िदालाभो नाम सपं-ू
ण ः॥

(3) There are, furthermore, multiple cases of common lacunas. Among the verses

discussed at other places in this thesis, consider, for example, Kirātārjunīya 8.21 10

(6.3.2.1).

(4) Notwithstanding the strong affinity between both the MSS, we can be not, per-

haps, postulate their mutual interdependence, because both of them contain in-

dependent lacuna: Jay , for example, lacks the commentary on the final verse of

KĀ 10 and the first verse of KĀ 11, while the same is true for Pa2 in the case of 15

the final verse of KĀ 6 and the first verse of KĀ 7. The corresponding passage is

other MS is, however, complete.

(5) A further piece of evidence for the fact that Jaymust have at least made sporadic

use of some additional MS is provided by the commentary on KĀ 18.48 (not

commented in any other transmissional line of the Laghuṭīkā). I was so far not 20

able to identify the source of this text.

Based on both the codicological evidence presented above and the textual evidence

thematized in the following sections, I have arrived at conjecturing a hypothetical

scheme of relationships between the available MSS and the transmitted textual lines. 25

Note once again that the schematic representation of these relationships in fig. 6.1 is

parallel but not identical to an analytical stemma of the consulted MSS. The “distance”
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Figure 6.1: Hypothetical Grouping of the MSS of the Laghuṭīkā

between the individual groups of MSS from the hypothetical *Urtext of the Laghuṭīkā,

for example, does not in any way reflect upon the historical position of these groups

and its actual “distance” from the initial text. To give an example, I belive that the text

transmitted in Jai may be, text-historically speaking, more original (i.e. hierarchically

5 closer to the *Urtext) than the one transmitted in the groups Bo1Mü or JayPa2 .

6.2 General Evaluation of the Transmissional Lines

Even a brief look at the textual examples presented in app. A can suffice in order to

detect the overall tendencies characteristic for the transmission of the Laghuṭīkā. At

the most general level, one can clearly distinguish between the two main groups rep-
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resented, on the one hand, by a single carrier Ba (group *A) and, on the other hand,

by the rest of the consulted manuscripts (Bo1Mü , Jai Jo1Pa1 , JayPa2 : group *B).

While from the viewpoint of the actual wording, their difference may appear decisive

enough in order entirely to reject any possibility for a mutual relation, from the point

of the structural analysis attended to here, it does not seem to be insurmountable, even 5

though it requires postulation of a certain deliberate redactorial effort in order to be

explained.

khaṇḍānvaya- and connected to it structural elements From the point of

the overall structure, one can observe that both the lines almost without exception fol-

low the khaṇḍānvaya- method of syntactic analysis: the first sentence of the com- 10

mentary in both the lines furnishes the syntactic “skeleton” of the concerned verse, to

which the secondary qualifying clauses are appended. Thus almost invariably parallel

to each other with regards to the overall syntactic structure, the actual readings of both

the MS-groups, perhaps with even a greater degree of consistency, differ from each

other in one decisive aspect. While the MSS of group *B construe the main sentence 15

by quoting the words from the poem and, when needed, provide their gloss sepa-

rately in a following explanatory sentence (the glosses for the words of the main sen-

tence are often omitted though),403 the text transmitted in Ba construes the main sen-

tence almost exclusively by using direct glosses and, as a matter of fact, exhibits a

most obvious preference for this textual element throughout the commentary on the 20

secondary clauses as well. In this way, though the actual wording of the text pre-

served in *A and *B may appear completely different from each other, from the struc-

tural point of view it can be at times described as a “mere” substitution of parallel tex-

tual elements for each other. It must be noted, however, that such an equation is not al-

ways possible to achieve by mere substitution of elements, because at many instances 25

403The subgroup Jay Pa2 is distinctly different in this regard from both the other groups, inasmuch
as it glosses the words from the mūla- in the first sentence as well.
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the order of individual words (represented by either of two structural elements) is dis-

tinctly different from each other. Here, however, one can observe another interest-

ing circumstance, that, namely, the word order of JayPa2 does often coincide with

that in Ba . Consider the following examples:

5

(8.1): Bo1Mü = Jai Jo1Pa1 : atha surāṅganā vanānāṃvijihīrṣayā puraṃ vijahuḥ

⇔ Ba : athānantaraṃ surasundaryaḥ kānanānāṃ vihartum icchayā nagaraṃ

tatyajuḥ. Though untypical, nonetheless worth a special note is the reading of

the parallel sentence in JayPa2 : atha surāṅganā vanānāṃ vijihīrṣayā pu-

10 raṃ jahuḥ, kānanānāṃ vihartum icchayā nagaraṃ tatyajuḥ, which, as one can

see, combines both the above versions. The elements of direct gloss are here

transformed into mere glosses.

(8.2): Bo1Mü = Jai Jo1Pa1 : tā vanaṃ viśantyaḥ kṣaṇadyutīnāmekarūpatāṃ

dadhuḥ⇔ Ba : tā aṅganā vanaṃ viśantyo vidyutāṃ sāmyaṃ dadhuḥ. The

15 reading of JayPa2 involving additional glosses not found elsewhere is more

typical for the subgroup than the one found in KĀ 8.1: tāḥ surāṅganā vanaṃ

viśantyaḥ kānanaṃpraviśantyaḥkṣaṇadyutīnāṃ vidyutām ekarūpatāṃ sādṛśyaṃ

dadhuḥ prāpuḥ.

(8.3): Bo1Mü = Jai Jo1Pa1 : nabhaḥprayāṇād avanau parikramo nitambinīnāṃ

20 bhṛśaṃratimādadhe⇔Ba : nāyikānām ākāśagamanād bhūgamanamatiśayena

dhṛtiṃ cakre. JayPa2 : nabhaḥprayāṇād gagane gamanād avanau parikra-

maḥ pṛthivyāṃ caṅkramaṇaṃ nitambinīnām, āpsarasām ity arthaḥ, dhṛtim

ādadhe paritoṣaṃ cakre.

(8.4): here the same behaviour as in the previous examples

25 (8.5): Here the situation is quite different, because Bo1Mü & Jai Jo1Pa1 follow daṇ-

ḍānvaya- method. Ba and JayPa2 , however, remain with the usual analy-

sis. Ba : vanabhramarāḥ kāminībāhavo latābhrāntyā sevante sma and JayPa2
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: vanālayaḥ kānanabhṛṅgā vilāsinībāhulatā devāṅganābhujavallīḥ siṣevire

bhejire etc.

Furthermore, in order to specify the connection between the main and the sec-

ondary syntactic clauses, *A usually either does not employ any additional struc-

tural elements or uses the most basic connecting particles (like ‘ata eva’ in 8.6, ‘yataḥ 5

kāraṇāt’ in 8.8, ‘yataḥ’ in 8.19 etc.) and, much more frequently, more “advanced” ex-

planatory element of so-called avataraṇikās (see e.g. 8.4, 8.8, 8.13 etc.). Apart from its

syntactic function, the latter element usually also covers the functions of an explana-

tory element, inasmuch as it explicates the context and, in fact, the overall idea of the

introduced passage. In addition to that, we do also come across cases when Bamakes 10

use of the most basic of all the possibilities and employs questions, either of the sim-

ple kiṃbhūta-type (e.g. 8.9, 8.16) or more elaborate ones (cf. ‘tarhy anayā mandayab-

hāgyayā kim akāri’ in 8.14), which could be, perhaps, seen rather as a variety of an in-

troductory clause rather an a mere question. Note, furthermore, that in all (or, cer-

tainly, in the most of) the detected cases, where Ba employs the former type of ques- 15

tions, these are found in the MS in a contracted form as ‘ki° bhū°’, which, according to

my understanding, strengthens the suspicion of their secondariness.

As far as group *B is concerned, though we are in need to differentiate between

its various subgroups here, one could determine a tendency much more frequently to

employ the simple kiṃbhūta- type of questions. Absolutely noteworthy is, however, 20

as far the use of this element is concerned, one can observe a great degree of variation

between the various subgroups and, moreover, between the individual MSS within

a single subgroup. Observe, for example, ‘kīdṛśam’ in Bo1Mü (that introduces the

viśeṣaṇa- s of the word ‘puram’ in 8.1) that is not found any other subgroup. Similarly,

in 8.2: ‘kutaḥ, kīdṛśyaḥ’ (Bo1Mü ), ‘kutaḥ’ (Jai Jo1Pa1 ), no question in JayPa2 ; in 8.6 25

‘kīdṛśī’ (Jai Jo1Pa1 & JayPa2 ), but no question in Bo1Mü ; three different questions

in JayPa2 -version of 8.13, none of which is found in either Bo1Mü or Jai Jo1Pa1 etc.;
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but also ‘kutaḥ’ in 8.3, ‘kadā’ in 8.20 or ‘kīdṛk’ in 8.21 found in a similar position in

all MSS of *B. Similar observations can be made with regards to the use of connecting

particles, which do at times coincide in all the subgroups (e.g. ‘ata eva’ in 8.6), but differ

at other instances (e.g. ‘tathā’ in vs. 8.1 used in Bo1Mü , not in Jai Jo1Pa1 JayPa2 ).

5 In many other cases, the MSS of group *B do also make use of the more elaborate

introductory element. In many such instances, and this needs to be highlighted, the

reading of these elements coincides with that found in the parallel group *A. Compare

KĀ 8.4:

Ba : kadācid viralāḥ syur apuṣpā atiśayena prāṃśava ity āha —≈Bo1Mü = Jai Jo1Pa1 :

10 kadācid viralāḥ syur apuṣpā atiprāṃśavo vety āha — ≈ JayPa2 : kadācid viralāḥ syur

ity āha —

Ba : nanu yady evaṃguṇayuktās taravas tat kathaṃ tān parityajyāgre surāṅganābhir

gatam ity āha — ≈ Bo1Mü : yady evaṃ tarhi kathaṃ tyaktās te surasundarījanaiḥ ≈

Jai Jo1Pa1 : yady evaṃguṇayuktās te taravas tat kathaṃ tān parityajyāgre surasundarī-

15 janair gatam ity āha —≈ JayPa2 : yady evaṃguṇayuktās te taravas tat kathaṃ tān par-

ityajyāgre surāṅganābhir gatam ity āha —,

or KĀ 8.8: Ba : yady api bhavatī māṃ niṣedhayati, tathāpi mayāvaśyaṃ tava hitaṃ vā-

cyam eva, tad āha —≈ Jai Jo1Pa1 : etad uktaṃ bhavati, yady api bhavatī māṃ niṣedhati

tathāpi mayāvaśyam eva tava hitaṃ vācyam, tad āha—≈ JayPa2 :::::::::::::::::::::
etad uktaṃ bhavati,

20
:::::::::::::::::
ayam abhiprayaḥ: yady api bhavatī māṃ niṣedhati tathāpi mayāvaśyam eva tava hi-

taṃ vācyam, tad āha —,

and KĀ 8.19: Ba : nimittam āha — =Bo1Mü = Jai Jo1Pa1 ≈ JayPa2 āhanane kāraṇam

āha —, not in Bo1Mü .

It must similarly be emphasized, however, that at numerous instances *B (or its

25 subgroups) introduce introductory elements which are not at all found in Ba (cf. e.g.

introduction to 8.5 in Bo1Mü & Jai Jo1Pa1 , not in JayPa2 ; Ba ’s dṛṣṭāntenāha similar

to Jai Jo1Pa1 ’s and JayPa2 ’s dṛṣṭāntadvāreṇa vṛthātvaṃ darśayati in 8.8; orBo1Mü ’s,
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Jai Jo1Pa1 ’s and, with slight corruption, JayPa2 ’s kathaṃ yācñayā priyaṃ kṛtaṃ bha-

vatīty āha — in KĀ 8.13, the parallel of which in Ba reads quite differently: kadācid

viṣaya eva tāsāṃ na syād ity āha).

SimilarWording of Parallel Elements There are a number of cases where cer-

tain textual elements reoccur in both the transmissional lines and exhibit a distinctly 5

similar wording. Above I have already addressed a number of such cases, which oc-

curred in the textual elements in one or another way connected to the overall analyt-

ical structure of the texts. Here I would like very briefly to accentuate readers’ atten-

tion on the fact that this behaviour can similarly be observed in a number of other el-

ements. 10

It occurs rather often, for example, that both the transmission lines offer very

similar glosses of individual words (sometimes these glosses appear as paraphrases

in Ba ). Consider, for example, an unusual gloss ‘pratolī ’ for the word ‘gopura- ’, as

well as ‘gandharvāṇāṃ […] śāśvatam [puram]’ (in Bo1Mü , Jai Jo1Pa1 and JayPa2
this glosses are found alongside their referents, while in Ba they change their struc- 15

tural value as direct glosses) found in all the MSS of the Laghuṭīkā in KĀ 8.1. These ex-

amples are, in fact, numerous and are found in every single verse, so that I refrain from

listing more of them here. For other obvious examples of reoccurring elements, see e.g.

‘adahrasthānīya°’ in 8.6; ‘bhūruhaparityāge niḥsārato hetuḥ’ and ‘sāro guṇotkarṣayo-

gaḥ’, both in 8.20, etc. 20

Reading of the verses of the Kirātārjunīya In this short paragraph I would

like to report several observations, which arguably contradict the above attempt to

prove that, in spite of all the differences, the versions *A and *B share certain basic

characteristics, which could point to their ultimate origin in a single *Ur-text of the

Laghuṭīkā. It is, namely, that at several, admittedly rare, occasions the text of Laghuṭīkā 25
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as transmitted in both of its main versions seems to presuppose different readings of

the Kirātārjunīya.

Consider, for example, KĀ 8.15b. Here, theMSS of the group *B read the bahuvrīhi-

compound ‘śithilākuloccaya- ’ to qualify the Neuter word ‘aṃśuka- ’ found in Sg. Acc.

5 in the pāda-Cof the verse. The received reading of the poemmust have been, therefore,

‘śithilākuloccayam’. Ba , however, seems to understand it as a qualifier to the aparā

[nāyikā], Fem. Sg. Nom., and thus, most probably, presuppose the reading ‘śithilākulo-

ccayā’, which is, in fact, reported in the Candrikā as an existing pāṭha-. While the

occurrence of the actual variant in the poem can easily be explained with the help of

10 basic text-critical argumentative tools (a change in either direction could occur rather

easily), the consequent change in the reading of the Laghuṭīkā appears more difficult

to be accounted for.

Another example is found in 8.4. Here, similar to the case of the syntactic structure

of the commentary on 8.5 (see above), the transmission seems to be additionally divided

15 into Ba & JayPa2 , on the one side, and Bo1Mü & Jai Jo1Pa1 on the other. Although

all the transmissional lines (and their subgroups) accept the reading ‘karapraceyān’ in

pāda- B (Masc. Pl. Acc. qualifier to ‘śākhinaḥ’), it appears that they differ with regard

to the reading of pāda- A. Here Bo1MüJai Jo1Pa1 construe ‘ghanāni’ as a qualifier to

kusumāni, while Ba & JayPa2 seem to prefer ‘ghanān’ as a viśeṣaṇa- of the masculine

20 ‘śākhinaḥ’. The reading of the following adverb is, accordingly, different: ‘kāmam’ in

Bo1MüJai Jo1Pa1 and ‘nikāmam’ in BaJayPa2 .

6.3 Brief Evaluation of Individual Groups and

Subgroups

In the previous section, focusing on the twomain transmissional lines of the Laghuṭīkā,

I hope to have been able to demonstrate that the versions of the text preserved therein,
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although distinctly different from each other, bear certain similarities in their structure

and wording. In the current section, I would like in a summarizing manner to evaluate

individual versions of the text and highlight their characteristic features.

6.3.1 *A: Ba

The text of the Laghuṭīkā as preserved inBa , the onlyMS belonging to the hypothetical

group *A, is characterized by the following features: 5

• Invariable adherence to the khaṇḍānvaya-method, inwhich the secondary clauses

are either silently juxtaposed with the main sentence and with each other, or are

introduced by short introductory clauses and, less frequently, by simple syntac-

tic particles. At a very few rather exceptional occasions, the text of Laghuṭīkā

preserved in Ba makes use of specifying questions. 10

• As far as the primary elements are concerned, one may observe Ba ’s preference

for the use of direct glosses, which are often interwoven with direct quotations

from themūla-. The very first sentence of the commentary on each verse, does

— in the majority of cases — attend to such a combination of these two elements.

The subordinate syntactic clauses are more often found to be explained by the 15

use of a pair “pratīka-& its simple gloss”, though this method of glossing is still

much less frequent than the use of the direct glosses and the actual words of

the poem w/o a paraphrase.

• The laconic primary explanatory elements are occasionally found alongside sec-

ondary explanatory passages (whose function is at times carried out by the in- 20

troductory elements). These remarks are most usually found to follow the ac-

tual explanations of the words and passages they interpret (and not relocated

e.g. to the end of the commentary). These secondary explanations are usually

similarly succinct and may at times contain to a single word e.g. expressing the
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reason for a certain idea.

• The commentary almost completely lacks any additional explanatory elements

such as discussions of grammatical issues or quotes from lexicographical works.

As a matter of fact, within the current version of the Laghuṭīkā, I have so far

5 not come across any single quote from a kośa- and have detected only rarified

grammatical discussions. The placement of the latter is parallel to the one of the

secondary explanatory remarks: rather than being separated into a disconnected

section at the end of the commentary, they are found in the running text next to

the words and clauses they explain. None of the grammatical discussions spotted

10 so far in Ba does actually quote any rule from the Aṣṭādhyāyī (or any other

grammatical text), but refers to them rather indirectly.404 Note, furthermore,

that some of the grammatical remarks found in Ba are not repeated in any of

the other versions of the Laghuṭīkā.405

• Another technical element that typically occurs in Ba is concerned with the

15 analysis of various kinds of nominal compounds. These are explained according

to the standard procedure of the so-called “laukikavigraha- ”, for which see e.g.

Tubb and Boose (2007, pp. 85ff.). The analysis of the bahuvrīhi-s in Ba is un-

usually uniform and consists of (1) the indication of the internal relation be-

tween the actual members of the compound (usually a karmadhāraya- type of

20 relationship), which is followed by (2) an inflected relative pronoun, which in-

dicates the relationship of the compound to the main word (Genitive, Instru-

mental etc.), and a correlative pronoun in Nominative case (this correlative rep-

resents the actual viśeṣya- and therefore appropriates its grammatical features,

404Cf. e.g. KĀ 6.21, Ba : ूितहि ौयेोऽवँयं ूितघाितनीम।्, which contains an indirect reference to
Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,3.170.

405See, for example, Laghuṭīkā ad KĀ 6.19, where Ba ’s version of the text is the only one that con-
tains a remark on the syntactic role of the absolutive form ‘praṇidhāya’: दधनिबयापेया ूािणधान प-ू
व कालम।्This is, furthermore, another example of an indirect reference to the Aṣṭādhyāyī (3,4.21 in
this case).
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gender and number). No additional words such as ‘tathābhūta- ’, further correl-

atives indicating the actual case, in which the compound is used in the verse, or

repetitions of the whole compound formations can be found in Ba .

• The overall style of the Laghuṭīkā preserved in Ba can be characterized as being

extremely brief, but yet to contain all the information necessary for the general 5

understanding and at times more advanced interpretation of the verse. Unlike

e.g. the commentaries by Suvarṇarekha or Harikaṇṭha, the *A-transmission of

the Laghuṭīkā touches upon every word of the poem. The the choice of glosses

and paraphrases is neither simplistic nor particularly intricate, so that the text

could be read by a wide range of audience. 10

It is noteworthy that several of the above listed features of the current version of the

Laghuṭīkā seem to resemble those, which were singled out by Goodall and Isaacson

(2003) in the case of Vallabhadeva’s commentary on the Raghuvaṃśa (quoted on pp.

12f. in the current thesis).406 The important correspondences pertain to the use of

direct glosses, very infrequent quotes of lexicographers, rare grammatical discussions 15

without direct quotes from theAṣṭādhyāyī , as well as the overall style of both the texts,

viz. “extremely brief and to the point” (ibid. p. xlvii).

It must be briefly noted, furthermore, that the above listed stylistic characteris-

tics could be to a large degree applied to the texts of some later Kashmiri commenta-

tors, which, unlike theworks of their celebrated predecessors (Vallabhadeva and Prakā- 20

śavarṣa), were transmitted mainly locally and, more importantly, have not been sub-

jected to such a rigorous editorial intervention. Even a brief look at Jonarāja’s (fl.

406Note, however, that both the other available commentaries on a mahākāvya- written by Vallab-
hadeva (i.e. his commentaries on the Kumārasaṃbhava and the Śiśupālavadha) do not entirely (or, at
times, not at all) conform to the description of the authorial style offered by Goodall and Isaacson (2003).
It remains unclear at the moment whether it was the author himself who altered the style of his writing
in accordance with the target text and the expected readership or, which cannot be ruled out at the
moment, whether the available to us texts reflect primarily upon the additions and changes introduced
into their manuscript transmission.
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15th century)407 commentaries on the Śrīkaṇṭhacarita,408 Kirātārjunīya and Pṛthvīrā-

javijaya, as well as Ratnakaṇṭha’s (fl. 17th century)409 commentary on the Yudhiṣṭhi-

ravijaya should suffice to note a number of obvious similarities:

• All the texts show a clear preference for the khaṇḍānvaya-method: Hereby Jonarāja’s

5 texts invariably attend to this analytical structure and almost exclusively em-

ploy the element of avataraṇīkā in order to introduce subordinate clauses. Rat-

nakaṇṭha’s text is less constant in this regard and does at times employ the

daṇḍānvaya- or a combination of both the methods. Nevertheless, one can ob-

serve that the commentary on the majority of verses follows the khaṇḍānvaya-.

10 • The main importance is given to the actual meaning of the words and to ex-

planation of the implications of the verses and individual passages. Other sec-

ondary elements are extremely rare.

• All the four texts are extremely scarce at quoting from lexicographical works.

• As far as grammatical citations are concerned, one may observe a general ten-

15 dency to paraphrase the grammatical rules rather than to quote them (though

the later behaviour can be at times observed as well).

• Similarly to the works of the early exegetes, Jonarāja’s and Ratnakaṇṭha’s com-

mentaries are rather short and pregnant with meaning.

From the viewpoint of the textual analysis, it appears therefore possible hypothetically

20 to assign the *A-version of the Laghuṭīkā with a rather high value. Even if certainly

not transmitting the *Ur-version of the commentary (the transmitted text exhibits nu-

merous mistakes, omissions and other corruptions), the Ba -version of the Laghuṭīkā

seems to exhibit several features, which can be considered archaic and characteristic

for Kashmiri style of commentarial literature. This text could, therefore, be considered

25 to have a rather close relation to the hypothetical original.

407Cf. Obrock (2015, pp. 72ff.). On Jonarāja’s activity as a commentator see ibid. (pp. 76ff).
408The style of this commentary has recently been briefly thematized in Slaje (2015).
409Cf. Hanneder et al. (2013).
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Note, furthermore, that the mere fact of Jonarāja’s composition of a commentary

on the Kirātārjunīya, but, especially, a complete absence of any reference to Prakāśa-

varṣa’s work therein may indicate that the Laghuṭīkā was not anymore preserved in

Kashmir as early as in the 15th century.

6.3.2 *B: Bo1Mü, Jai Jo1Pa1 , JayPa2

While from the point of the stylistic and literary analysis it is the version of the Laghuṭīkā 5

transmitted in Ba that can be argued to preserve certain features of a historically *old

version of the text (see above), there is a number of text-external evidences (see below)

that seems to prove the same fact for a certain text underlying the transmission of the

MSS within the *B-group.

On the basis of the external evidence presented below, at the moment I conjecture 10

the following hypothetical scheme of relationship between the MSS within the group

*B: as far as the extend and the content of the text is concerned, I consider the version

of the text transmitted in Jai to be the most original one. To this *original version of

the text, the common *template of Jo1Pa1 , which seems to be also shared by JayPa2
has added numerous additional discussions of mainly grammatical, but also of poet- 15

ological nature. Note, furthermore, that the *author of Jo1Pa1 seems to have exhib-

ited a particular individual interest in grammar, because many of the grammatical dis-

cussions present in these MSS are absent from JayPa2 .410 The version of the “main

part” of the Laghuṭīkā transmitted in JayPa2 can be, perhaps, regarded as the most

conflated one. On the other hand, it does at times exhibit most conspicuous parallelism 20

410There are, furthermore, numerous examples of cases, where the grammatical discussions presented
only in Jo1Pa1 -subgroup are simply wrong. Cf. e.g. KĀ 5.38 or 6.19. See, on the other hand, the
remark in KĀ 9.33: ‘शिसमयखूानां सखा शिशमयखूसख इऽ बोीथऽभवित।’ that is found only
in Jo1Pa1 and that seems to report just exactly the opinion that was ascribed by Vallabhadeva to his
teacher Prakāśavarṣa in the commentary on ŚPV 20.71 (cf. sec. 5.4.5). This remark in Jo1Pa1 , as well
as numerous other remarks too, shows, perhaps, that its author (though, perhaps, not Prakāśavarṣa
himself) was a learned person, indeed.
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with the version of the text found in Ba (see above), which makes it even more prob-

able that this subgroup needs to be considered a product of a complex conflation pro-

cess. As far as Bo1Mü is concerned, on account of its brevity this version may at the

first sight appear to be the most original of all the versions of *B. At the moment, how-

5 ever, I consider it to be a result of systematic abbreviation and truncation of a cer-

tain version that may have been similar to that transmitted in Jai . There are sev-

eral cases, where the abbreviated wording of Bo1Mü appears to be insufficient to un-

derstand the examined verses. Moreover, the template of both the MSS seems to have

contained “physical” traces of the textual truncation, because many words are found

10 in both the MSS to be abbreviated by use of a kuṇḍala- or, in fact, without any visual

marking.

6.3.2.1 Kirātārjunīya 8.21 (Formation of the word ‘sugandhi- ’)

The excerpt of the Laghuṭīkā I would like to discuss here is found in the commentary

to Kirātārjunīya 8.21 (see pp. 310ff.):

ूवालभाणपािणपवः परागपाडूकृतपीवरनः।
15 महीभतृः पुसगुिराददे वपगु ुणोायिमवानाजनः॥ ८.२१ ॥

[Approximate translation according to the reading of the verse and the inter-

pretation followed by the Laghuṭīkā]: The celestial women, shoots of their

hands reddened by breaking off twigs, their full breasts painted yellow by

pollen, and [their whole bodies fragrant] with the aroma of flowers, took,

20 as it were, a greater intensity of [bodily] qualities from the mountain to

15 महीभतृः ] Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 : *Prakāśa, Jonarāja, Subodhā(?), महीहः Candrikā, Ghaṇṭāpatha,

Vidyāmādhavīyā, Pradīpikā (Viajayagaṇa°), Durghaṭa(?)
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their bodies.411,412

6.3.2.1.1 General Evaluation of the Transmission In a manner characteristic

for the overall transmission of the Laghuṭīkā, we can observe a clear distinction be-

tween the lines *A and *B as well as within the various sub-lines of *B.

1. While both the main lines coincide with regard to the general analytic ap-

proach (use of the khaṇḍānvaya-) and the progression, in which the individual seg- 5

ments of the verse are explained (main sentence→ ‘pravālabhaṅgāruṇapāṇipallavaḥ’

→ ‘parāgapāṇḍūkṛtapīvarastanaḥ’→ ‘puṣpasugandhiḥ’, in this case strictly following
411The grammatical/ syntactic role ascribed by the Laghuṭīkā to the word vapus- is not entirely clear

to me. The direct gloss of this word inBa clearly reads ‘śarīram’, and thus seems to suggest that we need
to read ‘vapur guṇānāṃ’ as two separate words, ‘vapus’ hereby being Accusative Singular (this under-
standing is reflected in the above translation). In this case, the syntactic construction of the whole verse
would assume a ditransitive use of the verb ā-

√
dā (to take): ‘they took guṇocchrāyam [to] vapuḥ’. As

far as I can see, the verb itself is not present in the common lists of dvikarmaka- roots found in the com-
mentaries to Aṣṭādhyāyī 1,4.51 (अकिथतं च; see e.g. Deshpande (1991)). One could, nonetheless, argue
that the meaning of ā-

√
dā in this case is similar to that of

√
hṛ ‘take/ carry [away]’ (that is a member of

the extended list of dvikarmaka- s) and, therefore, a ditransitive construction is possible. The first sum-
marizing sentence of each Bo1Mü and Jai Jo1Pa1 are formulated in such a way that it is difficult to de-
termine, whether they intended this word as the first member of a compound or separately. A corrob-
oration of the above interpretation may be seen, however, in the explanatory passage in Jai Jo1Pa1
and Jay Pa2 , which paraphrases the main syntactic structure as ‘vapuṣi [ …] guṇaprakarṣaṃ jagrāha’
and thus distinctly separates vapus- out of the compound (an analytical form *‘vapuṣi guṇaprakarṣaḥ =
vapurguṇaprakarṣaḥ’, i.e. a saptamītatpuruṣa-, appears very unlikely to me). On the other hand, there
are also several contraindications for this interpretations. Firstly, the explanatory passage in the same
Ba ‘vapur-?-guṇānāṃ pāṇipallavādiṣv aruṇatvādīnāṃ vivṛdhim ādade’ points rather to the compounded
reading (because in this paraphrase another akathitakarman- of ‘ādade- ’ is expressed in Locative and it
is unlikely that the same syntactic connection would be expressed with two different case when refer-
ring to one and the same verbal action). A further, though less compelling counterargument is found
in the paraphrase of the first sentence in Jay Pa2 : ‘vapurguṇocchrāyam iva = tanuguṇaprakarṣam iva’.
Should the latter interpretation be preferred, it is reasonable to emend the text of Ba to a compounded
reading (‘śarīraṃ guṇādhikyam’→ ‘śarīraguṇādhikyam’). For the translation of the vapus- as a part of
compound, see fn. 412.

412Peterson (2016, p. 142) translates in accordance with the more widespread reading of pāda- C:
“Smelling sweeter with the scent of flowers, shootlike hands redder from breaking off twigs, full breasts
glidden with pollen, the woman seemed to have simply added to their own charms.”

Roodbergen (2001, p. 102): “The women, hand-buds reddish due to breaking off twigs, plump breasts
made yellowish by pollen, fragrant because flowers, have taken, as it were, heightened bodily qualities
from the trees.”
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the order of appearance of the viśeṣaṇa-s in the verse), they also exhibit the typical

differences: *A (1) directly glosses most of the words, (2) almost completely avoids

any of Bhāravi’s expressions in constructing of the main sentence and (3) adds the ex-

planatory passages within the running text of the commentary; *B, on its turn, (1) con-

5 structs the main sentence by attending exclusively to the actual words of the poem,

(2) explicates the connection between the the main and the subordinate sentences with

the help of questions, (3) uses the standard way of glossing the viśeṣaṇa- s (quote from

the poem followed by its gloss) and (4) moves the explanatory passage to the end of

the glossing part.

10
2. Several characteristic expressions do, furthermore, coincide in both the main

lines.413 These are:

1) Analysis of the compound ‘pravālabhaṅgāruṇapāṇipallavaḥ’ as ‘kisalayacchedanāt

tadrasena+aruṇāḥ pāṇipallavā yasya saḥ’ (note that the structural value of

‘kisalayacchedanāt’ differs in both the lines: in *A it is a direct gloss, while in *B

15 it becomes a “normal” gloss);

2) Analysis of the compound ‘puṣpasugandhiḥ’ as ‘puṣpaiḥ suṣṭhu gandho yasya

saḥ’

3) With a slightly higher degree of variation (resulting i.a. from the deliberate trun-

cation of the group Bo1Mü ), analysis of the compound ‘parāgapāṇḍūkṛtapī-

20 varastanaḥ’ as ‘parāgeṇa puṣparajasā pāṇḍu(ra)tām āpāditau sthūlau stanau

yasya saḥ’.

(a) The beginning constituent of the compound (parāga-) is, in fact, analyzed

in exactly identical way in all the four lines;

(b) The *original analysis of the element ‘pāṇḍukṛta- ’ must have been smth.

413Should one accept the premises of stemmatic analysis, these coinciding textual bits should be,
consequently, considered the most original and with some certainty regarded as belonging to the *Ur-
text of the Laghuṭīkā.
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like ‘pāṇḍutām’ (or, in fact, ‘pāṇḍuratām’) ‘āpāditau’, that could have been

in the first step supplied by its parallel from the verse (‘pāṇḍukṛtau’) and

then abbreviated in Bo1Mü . The interchange between the affixes taL and

tva could have, in fact, happened in both ways (although I have a certain

preference for thinking of taL → tva as being more probable to happen 5

in the later period, for which I do not have any statistical data at hand), so

also is the case for pāṇḍu-↔ pāṇḍura- (here I really believe that the change

could have occurred in both directions);

(c) Interesting is, furthermore, the case of the compound constituent ‘pīvara-

stana-’. While the loss of its analysis in MüBo1 could have happened fol- 10

lowing the same scenario as described in the case of ‘pāṇḍukṛta- ’ above,

the *original structural value of the word ‘sthulau’ may have been pre-

served in Jai Jo1Pa1 (*B) rather than in Ba (*A). In Ba (as well as in Jay

Pa2 ), namely, it takes the value of a simple gloss that follows its refer-

ent from the verse, while in Jai Jo1Pa1 it is a direct gloss. The agree- 15

ment between Ba and JayPa2 , both representatives of two different main

lines, should not be taken too serious here. The addition of the element

pīvarau is rather straightforward and could have easily happened in both
the (sub)lines independently.

4) The explanatory element, though its wording (and the exact content) is not same 20

in *A and *B (and, in fact, in Jai Jo1Pa1 and JayPa2 ), does, nonetheless, seem

to contain several repeating linguistic elements, the only absolutely identical

being the Loc. Pl. form ‘pāṇipallavādiṣu’. It is, however, followed in both *A

and *B by a Plural of ‘aruṇatvādi- ’, though in *A it takes a Genitive, correlative

with ‘guṇānām’ at the beginning of the sentence and in *B Nominative, similarly 25

agreeing with ‘guṇāḥ’ at the beginning of the clause. Both the readings of the

element summarize the overall meaning and the syntax of the verse, while the
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version in *B does it in a more elaborate style. Noteworthy is, however, that

several linguistic elements of *B are taken from other structural elements (i.e.

direct glosses) of *A: ‘sundarīsārtha- ’, ‘parvatāt’, ‘śarīra- (?)’ and ‘jagrāha’.The

presence of the element ‘śarīra- ’ in *B is actually not absolutely certain, for it is

5 missing from JayPa2 , that is usually characterized by a high level of complexity

and the proneness to elaboration rather than abbreviation.

3. Noteworthy for its typicality is the behaviour of the analytical element spec-

ifying the formation of the bahuvrīhi- compounds. It is found throughout in its most

simple form (as ‘yasya saḥ’) in the case of all the three formations in Ba and can be

10 seen increasingly to gain complexity within several sub-lines of *B, with its culmina-

tion characteristically found in Jai Jo1Pa1 . The agreement of the element yasya sa puṣ-

pasugandhiḥ among all the three sub-lines of *B may point, furthermore, to its origi-

nality within the line.

4. Typical, furthermore, is the level of elaboration of glosses achieved in JayPa2 .

15 While both the other sub-lines of *B contain merely to the words of the poem when

arranging the main syntactic construction of the verse in the very first sentence, Jay

Pa2 constantly intercepts this arrangement by giving the “missing” glosses.

6.3.2.1.2 Text-Historical Analysis of the Passage The specific significance of

20 the commentary on this verse is entailed in the fact that an excerpt of the version

of the Laghuṭīkā as preserved in Jagaddatta’s sub-line of *B as well as in JayPa2 is

quoted in Śaraṇadeva’s grammatical treatise Durghaṭavṛtti, the composition of which

is exactly dated to ŚS 1095 = 1172 CE. The relevant passage, expectedly, represents

the element of grammatical explications and, as far as Jagaddatta’s group of MSS is
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concerned, is found as such in both of its subgroups Jai and Jo1Pa1 . This fact is,

indeed, noteworthy, especially against the background of the general behaviour of

these subgroups, according to which Jai usually omits the grammatical discussions

appended at the end of the commentary in Jo1Pa1 . As amatter of fact, in this particular

case too, Jai contains only that part of the grammatical discussion, which is quoted in 5

the Durghaṭavṛtti, while Jo1Pa1 and, for that matter, JayPa2 incorporate a discussion

of additional grammatical material.

The technical background of the discussion The current grammatical dis-

cussion is concerned with the formation of the word puṣpasugandhi- and its element

sugandhi- in particular. On a very general level, this formation is allotted by Aṣṭādhyā- 10

yī 5,4.135, in accordance with which the word gandha- at the end of a bahuvrīhi- com-

pound (cf. 5,4.113) changes its final (cf. 5,4.68) ‘-aT ’ into ‘-iT ’, when preceded by ei-

ther ‘ut’, ‘pūti’, ‘su’ and ‘surabhi’.414 This sūtra- is, however, supplemented by a sin-

gle vārttika- गेे तदकेामहणम ्, the content of which seems to have been ac-

cepted by the subsequent tradition and that specifies that the above rule needs to be 15

supplemented by the addition of the word tadekānta-. The latter word is usually inter-

preted as a bahuvrīhi- compound, in which the pronoun tat refers to that which is ex-

pressed by the whole formation ‘su- etc. + gandha- ’ (itself a bahuvrīhi- compound).

According to the interpretation expressed by Jinendrabuddhi in his relatively early

commentary on the Kāśikā as an alternative opinion of some scholars415 and fully ac- 20

cepted in Haradatta’s Padamañjarī (on the Kāśikā)416 and Kaiyyaṭa’s Pradīpa (on the

414Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.135: गेिूतससुरुिभः॥. Sharma (1999, p. 747): “The form iT comes in
place of the final sound segment of a bahuvrīhi compound which ends in gandha ‘fragrance’, used in
combination after ud, pūti, su and surabhi.”

415Nyāsa ad Kāśikā 5,4.135: अथ वा — अयें गशो िवचनः — गान ि्वकीणत इित। अि
गणुवचनः, यथा — गवती पिृथवी। तऽ गणुवचनदें महणम ्, न िवचन।

416Padamañjarī ad Kāśikā 5,4.135: गोशोऽयमि िचनः — वहित जलिमयम ्, िपनि गािनय-
िमित, अि च गणुवचनः — चन ग इित, तऽ गणुवािचनो महणाथ माह — गे इित
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Mahābhāṣya),417 this vārttika- should limit the scope of the sūtra- to apply only to the

word gandha- in the sense of a ‘quality’ (guṇa-), i.e. gandha- as ‘smell’, but not to that

expressing a ‘substance’ (dravya-), i.e. gandha- as ‘fragrance, incense’. As far as I can

see, this interpretation is based, among other things, on the pratyudāharaṇa- given by

5 Patañjali when explicating the motive for the restriction supplemented by Kātyāyana:

MBhāṣ ad 5,4.135 (1): इह मा भतू —्शोभना गा असगुआपिणक इित।
[The purpose of the vārttika- is that in the usages like] the following [the

substitution of aT by iT ] would not occur: the trader, whose fragrances

are good = sugandha-.

10 In this case, indeed, the word gandha- clearly refers to the substances sold by a

shopkeeper and not to his smell. It is therefore, so the above quoted authorities, that

the sūtra- does not apply to the current case and the description of language offered by

munitraya- is shown to be perfect. Consider, however, the content of Patañjali remark

that follows right after the above cited counter-example:

15 MBhāṣ 5,4.135 (2): अथानिुल े कथं भिवतम ?् यिद तावदनगुतं तदिभस-
मीितं सगुििरित भिवतम।् अथ यिवशीण सगु इित भिवतवम।्
Mahābhāṣya: In this case how should one refer to [a person] who was

anointed [with fragrant substances]? If, to begin with, we perceive [the

ointment] when it is [still] clinging [to the person], then it is [appropri-

20 ate to use] ‘sugandhi- ’ [with regard to this person], when, however, [we

perceive it] when [already] rubbed off, [then] it is [appropriate to use]

‘sugandha-’.

417Pradīpa ad MBhāṣ 5,4.135: गअशोऽि िवाची — गान ि्पनीित, अि च गनुवाची — च-
नग इित। तऽ गणुवािचमहणाथ माह — गे इित।
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While it is possible to interpret Patañjali’s remark in accordance with the proposed

dichotomy of dravya- and guṇa- (and it is, perhaps, what Kaiyyaṭa does in his com-

mentary), this explanation may, nonetheless, appear unsatisfactory, for certainly nei-

ther the applied substances (dravya-) nor their own smell (guṇa-) can be seen as an ac-

tual quality of Devadatta. It is, rather, it seems, that the applied substances could be re- 5

garded as forming a “part” of Devadatta at the moment when they are still clinging to

him. Without furtheringmy explorations of the historical development in the interpre-

tation of this sūtra-, it suffices to say that it was exactly the latter interpretation of the

the vārttika- that was followed in the 12th century Bengali treatise Durghaṭavṛtti.418

10
Text-Historical Implications The importance of this discussion for the current

study is explained by the fact that the Durghaṭavṛtti quotes (and seemingly accepts as

authoritative) an explanation of the sūtra- proposed in an anonymous commentary on

the Kirātārjunīya (Bhāravīyavyākhyā). This quote is, in turn, exactly parallel to the

text found in several versions of the Laghuṭīkā:

Durghaṭavṛtti ad 5,4.135: महीहः पुसगुिरादद इित भारवीयााया- 15

मंु ूागवातोऽदीयगनध सादनाद ्गः ूारक एविेत भवकेा-
महणं गिवशषेणम।् 419

The commentary on Bhāravi’s poem said with regard to [the formation]

‘puṣpasugandhiḥ’ in verse 8.21 the following: Because [the flowers] have

caused the appearance of some smell that was different from [that in] the 20

previous moment, [their] smell acts here exactly as a component cause.

418Durghaṭavṛtti ad 5,4.135: तदकेामहणं कत िमित वचनाद ्गावयवे ाभािवक इूयिव-
धानात ्

419The parallel passage in Jagaddatta’s group can be referred to on p. 311, ll. 21ff.; that transmitted by
Jay Pa2 on p. 312, ll. 21ff.
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Therefore the smell [of flowers] can be specified here as referring to the

part of the whole.420

Momentarily disregarding a discussion of textual variants preserved in both the

versions of the Laghuṭīkā, it amounts, first of all, to be emphasized that a certain ver-

5 sion of the Laghuṭīkā containing the above passage must have been available to the

Bengali grammarian as early as in the second half of the 12th century. Of all the avail-

able versions of the text, furthermore, it is the reading of Jai that preserves just as

much text as was quoted in the grammatical treatise, while the conflated version of

Jagaddatta’s subgroup along with JayPa2 contain an additional alternative explana-

10 tion of the grammatical fact in accordance with the above explained view adhered by

Kaiyyaṭa and Haradatta. What appears similarly important, is the fact that Bo1Mü do

not transmit any trace of the concerned textual passage.

6.3.2.2 Additional text-external observations

Several additional passages transmitted in the Jagaddatta’s group of MSS exhibit a high

degree on originality and could be, therefore, considered to be “authorial” as well.421

15 Consider, for example, elaborate poetological and partly grammatical discussions, usu-

ally involving quotaions of several parallel poetic compositions, found exclusively in

the Jagaddatta’s MSS ad KĀ 1.3, 1.4, 1.38, 2.40, 3.21, 3.25, 3.40, 3.45-47 as well as 3.49

and 8.14 to name just a few. Among the referred discussions, it is only the one on

8.14 for which we have the evidence of the JayPa2 -group as well (because the ini-

20 tial chapters of the Laghuṭīkā are not transmitted therein), so that we cannot be sure

whether its *templatemay have included (perhaps, it did) these textual passages as well
420I would like to express my gratitude to Dr. SLP Anjaneya Sarma for his help in understanding of

this somewhat cryptic passage.
421In order to account for both the versions of the Laghuṭīkā transmitted inBa and in the Jagaddatta’s

group to be “authorial” one would need, so my current estimation, eventually to postulate two different
authors.
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or not. While every single of these discussions deserves a detailed examination, in this

brief summary I will not be able to pay any considerable attention to any of these. It

amounts to mention briefly that at many of the above cases, the elaborate discussions

are present exclusively in Jo1Pa1 -subgroup of Jagaddatta’s group and are not at all

found in Jai . Consider, for example, a grammatical discussion in 3.21. Here in order 5

to explain the somewhat unclear syntactic position of the Absolutive ‘nirīkṣya’, the Jo1

Pa1 -subgroup quotes a verse ‘saṃcintya saṃcintya hi jīvaloke […]’, which is found to

be quoted by Vallabhadeva at an exactly parallel discussion in the commentary on ŚPV

9.22. Another interesting case can be detected in the Jai Jo1Pa1 -version of the com-

mentary on 3.25. Here the text of Laghuṭīkā contains a most elaborate poetological dis- 10

cussion that is inmanyways parallel to (though by far exceeding in extend and elabora-

tion) the discussion found in Vallabhadeva’s commentary on ŚPV 12.55. From the text-

historical point of view, it may be noted that, although the discussion itself is con-

tained in both the subgroups of Jagaddatta’s MSS, Jai exhibits an untypical behav-

ior and quotes an additional verse in Prakrit, which is not transmitted in either Jo1 or 15

Pa1 .

6.4 Conclusion

In this final chapter of my doctoral dissertation I hope to have been able to highlight the

high degree of ambiguity involved in the postulation of a hypothesis concerning the

mutual relationship between several versions of the Laghuṭīkā transmitted in various

manuscripts of the text available to me. In this concluding section I would like to 20

emphasize the fact that, in my view, the detected textual variations cannot be explained

without assuming a deliberate redactorial or, in fact, compositional effort. The nature

of this redactorial undertaking can be best understood when taking into consideration

the strategies of textual reuse summarized in chapter 3. In this connection, I believe
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that any further study of the Laghuṭīkā should consider a detailed analysis of individual

versions of the text taken in their own right. Only in consequence of this preliminary

scrutiny one may be able to achieve a detailed description of the relationship between

the various versions of the text, on the basis of which one may be able eventually to

5 attempt an integrative critical edition of the *Ur-version of the Laghuṭīkā.

Postscript

As a postscript to this study, I would like to report that during the very last days of the

preparation of my thesis I have received a personal message from Prof. Dr. Viroopak-

sha V. Jaddipal from the Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha in Tirupati, India. Prof. Jaddi-

pal reported to me that he was able to get hold of several stray folios of, perhaps, sev-

10 eral MSS of the Laghuṭīkā written in the Śāradā-script and, therefore, originating from

Kashmir. It is well possible that an examination of these invaluable evidence, which I

hope to be able to undertake in one of my forthcoming articles, may be able to through

new light on the relation of the available versions of the commentary to its *original.

Prof. Jaddipal, for his part, is currently preparing a critical edition of the complete text

15 of the Laghuṭīkā, which he hopes to be able to complete during the year 2017. I be-

lieve that in view of the additional manuscript evidence that has now become avail-

able to him, his publication will render the text-historical analysis attempted in the fi-

nal chapter of my thesis totally worthless.
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Textual Examples. Laghuṭīkā by
Prakāśavarṣa on Selected Verses of
KĀ 8.

अथ मायाकृतमिरोलं लिण ोमसदां सनातनम।् वनाना⇒ं, ⇓परंु
सरुाना गोपितचापगोपरंु परंु वनानां िविजहीष या जः॥ १ ॥

1.b लन°् ] JayvsMüvs Pavs1 Pavs2 , लान°् Jovs
1

1.1 MüBo1 : अथ सरुाना वनानां िविजहीष या परंु िवजः। परंु िवहाय वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः। की-

Mü : 15r 4-LoM :
numbering of the words in

the verse, Bo1 : 29r10

शम।्मायाकृतमिररै ग्हृरै उ्लम ्, तथालिणोमसदांगवा णाम स्ना�शातम ्,
A beatiful example of
interpolation

तथा गोपित�a इचापम ए्व गोपरंु ूतोली यऽ॥
aHere the kuṇḍala-type of sign is found in both,Mü and Bo1 , though in the latter it looks more like

some akṣara, e.g. प.

1.1 वनानां ] Mü , om. Bo1 1.1–2 परंु िवहाय वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः। कीशम।् मायाकृत° ] conj., की-
शम।् मायाकृत° Müac , परंु िवहाय वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः। Müpc : added in the lower margin before

kīdṛśam, कीशाः। मायाकृतः परंु िवहार( !) वनं िनरीयिुरथ ः। Bo1 1.2 तथा लिण ] Mü , om.

Bo1 1.2 सना� ] Mü , सना Bo1

1.1 Jai Jo1Pa1 : अथ सरुाना वनानां िविजहीष या परंु िवजः।मायया कृतमै िरगैृ हैलं,
Jo1 : 40r2, Jai : 39vll,
Pa1 : 72v4

ोमसदां गवा णां सनातनं शातम।् गवनगरमीशमवेोत।े गोपितव ळभतृ ्तदीयं
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SELECTED VERSES OF KĀ 8.

चापम ्एव गोपरंु ूतोली यऽ तोपितचापगोपरुम।् एविंवधं मायािविनिम तं परंु िवहाय वनं
िवहत ुमरसो िनरीयिुरथ ः॥ 1.4

1.1 सरुाना वनानां ] Jo1Pa1 , सरुानानानां Jai 1.1 िवजः ] Jo1Pa1 , जः Jai 1.1 मिररै ]् Jo1

Pa1 , मररै J्ai 1.2 गवनगरम ]् Jo1Pa1 , गवा णां रं Jai 1.3 गोपरंु ूतोली यऽ तोपितचापगोपरुम ]्
Jo1Pa1 , गोपरंु Jai 1.4 िनरीयरु ]् Jo1Pa1 , िनरीः Jai

Ba : 71r3 Ba : अथानरं सरुसुय ः काननानां िवहत ुिमया नगरं तजःु। मायाकृतमै िरै- 1.1

लं गवा णां शातं गोपितचापवद ्वळवद ्गोपरंु ूतोली यऽ तत॥्

1.1 काननानां ] conj., वानानां Ba

Jay : 86r1, Pa2 : 65r9 JayPa2 : अथ सरुाना वनानां िविजहीष या परंु जः काननानां िवहत ुिमया नगरं तजःु ; 1.1

मायया कृतमै िरगैृ हैलम ्;ोमसदां गवा णां शातं
:::::::::::::::::
गवनगरसशम ्

:
।

:::::::
गव-

::::::::::::::::::
नगरमीशमवेोत।े गोपतवे ळभतृापम ए्व गोपरंु ूतोली यऽ तोपितचापगोपरुम।् एव-ं
िवधं मायािविनिम तं परंु िवहाय वनं िवहत ुमरसो िनरीयिुरथ ः॥ 1.4

नभरःै⇒,⇐वन,ं
वनजायतेणाः यथायथं ताः सिहता नभरःै ूभािभािसतशलैवीधः।

वनं िवशो वनजायतेणाः णतुीनां दधरुकेपताम॥् २ ॥

2.b ूभािभर ]् …, भािभर ्MDnMü : 15r 5-LoM, Bo1 :
29r11 Bo1Mü : ता वनं िवशःa णतुीनामकेपतां दधःु। कुतः, कीँयः। ूभािभािस- 2.1

Mü : 15v 1-UM ताः शलैवीधो यािभाः तथा। अिचरूभा यथायथं नभरःै सिहता मघेःै सिहता वनं िव-
शो न केवलाः। यथायथं यथा,ं यो यासामाीयने सिहताः*। वनजं कुवलय।ं वान-े
य ँयाम जलधरानीयाऽारा ँयमानौाितुां सामनधुारयन ॥् 2.4

aBo1 ’s eye-skip from pratīka ya to yaḥ of vanaṃ viśantyaḥ

2.3 यथायथं… तने सिहता ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 8,1.14 and Kāśikā: यथाेयथायथम।्कािशका : यो यआा,
यदाीयम ्, तद,् यथाम ्

2.1 ता वनं िवशः ] Mü , यः Bo1 2.2 नभरःै ] Mü , नभरै Bo1 2.3–4 कुवलयं वानये ]
Mü , कुवलं यथा त े य Bo1 2.4 °ानीयात ]् Bo1Müpc : added in the line below, °ात M्üac

2.4 ँय° ] Bo1 , िेँय° Mü 2.4 °मानौ° ] conj., °मान उ° MüBo1
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2.1 Jo1 JaiPa1 : ता वनं िवशः णतुीनामकेपतां दधःु। कुतः। ूभािभदििभािस-
Jai : 40r1, Jo1 : 44r5,
Pa1 : 72v8

ताः ूकाशीकृताः शलैवीधो यािभा उािसतशलैवीधस त्ाः। अिचरूभा यथायथं न-
भरःै सिहता वनं िवशो न केवलाः। यथां यथायथम ्,a यो यासामाीयने सिह-

2.4 ताः*। वनजं पवनbं कुवलयं वा। वन ँयाम जलधरानीयाऽारा ँयमानौ-
ाितुां सामधारयन॥्

aThis inversion could have been caused by a scribe being reminded of 8,1.14. A secondary step in
the contamination could be imagined, where the “original” yathāyathaṃ yathāsvam could have been at
some point in time emended to the quote from Aṣṭādhyāyī, which was then “improved” to what we find
in the MS now.

bपवनम c्ould be a corruption from पम i्n the Group_B. Cf. the readings in Ba& Pa2 .

2.3–4 ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 8,1.14: यथाे यथायथम।् and Kāśikā : यो य आा, यदाीयम ्, तद,्
यथाम ्

2.1 िवशः ] Jo1Pa1 , िवशयंयः Jai 2.1–2 °िसताः° ] Jai Jo1 , °िशताः° Pa1 2.2 °शलै° ] Jai
Pa1 , शीशलै Jo1 2.2 °वीधाः ] Jo1Pa1 , °वीध ः Jai 2.3 °वलाः ] Jo1Pa1 , °वलां Jai 2.4–5
°मानौ° ] conj., °माना उ° Jai Jo1Pa1 2.5 °ाि°ु ] Pa1 , °ािु°ु Jo1 , °आिव°ु Jai
2.5 सामधा° ] Jo1Pa1 , साधा° Jai

2.1 Ba : ता अना वनं िवशो िवतुां सां दधःु। न केवलाः, यथायथं यथा,ं यो यासाम ् Ba : 71r6

आीयनेसिहताः। ूभािभदििभािसताः ूकाशीकृताःशलैवीधो यािभाः। वनजं
पं तदायत े दीघ ईणे यासां ताः॥

2.1 यासाम ]् conj., या समम B्a 2.3 दीघ ] Bapc , दीघ Baac

2.1 JayPa2 : ताः सरुाना वनं िवशः काननं ूिवशः णतुीनां िवतुामकेपतां सा- Jay : 86r6, Pa2 : 65r14
ँयं दधःु ूापःु। ततः ूभािभदििभािसताः ूकाशीकृताः शलैवीधो यािभा उािस-
तशलैवीधः। िवतुोऽवेिंवधा ूकािशतिगिरलतागुाः।यथायथं नभरःै सिहता दवेयै ु- Pa2 : 65v1

2.4 ा िवशो न केवलाः। यथां यथायथम*्। यो यासामाीयने सिहता*। वनजं
::::
पं

:::::::
कुवलय

:ं::
वाa तदायात े दीघ लोचन े यासां ता वनजायतेणाः॥

aपं कुवलयं वा is, similarly to पवनं कुवलयं वा, perhaps an example of the contamination of both
the transmission groups A and B.
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2.4 यथा…ं ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 8,1.14: यथाे यथायथम ्
2.4 यो यासाम …् ] Cf. Kāśikā ad 8,1.14: …

2.1 सरुाना ] Pa2 , सरुाजना Jay 2.2 यािभा ] conj., यािभःा Jay Pa2 2.3 ूकािशत° ] Jay ,
ूकािशता Pa2 2.3 सिहता ] Jay , स-text wiped out-िवः Pa2

⇐नभःूयाणाद,् ??⇒ िनवृवृोपयोधरमः ूवृिन॑ा िदिवभषूणारवः।
िनतिनीनां भशृमादध े रितं नभःूयाणादवनौ पिरबमः॥ ३ ॥

3.c रितं ] Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs1 , धिृतं JayvsPavs2 Ba

(comm) Ghaṇṭāpatha, Candrikā
3.d °बमः ] …, °मः Mü

Bo1 : 29v13, Mü : 15v
2-UM MüBo1 : नभःूयाणादवनौ पिरबमो िनतिनीनां भशृं रितमादध।े कुतः। यतो िनवृो वृा- 3.1

नां पिरणाहवतामूणां पयोधराणां च मो ौमो यऽ भमूौ पिरबमे सित स तथा। ूवृो िन-
॑ा िदनांशवतां िवभषूणानामारवः िसितं यऽ स तथा। एतदवनौ चमणे रितशयाधान-
हतेुयम।् अवनौ गमननेाािन लघिून भवाभरणािन च िसजं,े ततः॥ 3.4

3.1 °बमो ] conj., °मो Mü , °ो Bo1 3.1 °वृो ] Bo1 , °वृो वृो Mü 3.2 पिरणाहवताम ]्
Bo1 , om. Mü 3.2 ौमो ] Bo1 , ॅमो Mü 3.2 स ] conj., सिन Bo1 3.2 भमूौ पिरबमे सित स ]
Bo1 , om. Mü 3.3 िसितं ] Mü , सितं Bo1 3.3 °मणे] Mü , °मण° Bo1 3.4 िसजंे] Mü
, सजंाःै Bo1

Jai : 40r8, Jo1 : 44r4,
Pa1 : 72v11 Jai Jo1Pa1 : नभःूयाणादवनौ पिरबमो िनतिनीनां भशृं रितमादध।े कुतः।िनवृो वृानां 3.1

पिरणाहवतामूणां पयोधराणांचमःौमो यऽ भमूौ पिरबमेसित िनवृवृोपयोधरमः।
ूवृो िन॑ा िदनां शवतां िवभषूणानां मखेलानपूरुादीनां चारवः िसितं यऽ स ूवृिन॑ा -
िदिवभषूणारवः। एतदवनौ चमण गगनगमनािितशयाधानहतेुयम।् चमणने - 3.4

ािन लघभूवाभरणािन च िस।े ूयाणपिरबमणयोब ुिकृतोपायौ( ?)॥

3.1 °बमो ] Jai Jo1 , °मो Pa1 3.2 ौमो ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 3.2 भमूौ पिरबमे सित ] Jai Jo1

, भमूौ पिरबमने Pa1 3.2 िनवृवृो° ] Jo1Pa1 , वृिनवृ° Jai 3.3 यऽ ] Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1
3.4 °बमण] Jai Pa1 , बमण Jo1 3.4 °गमनाद ्] Jo1Pa1 , गमन Jai 3.4 अित° ] Jo1 ,
अिप Jai 3.5 च ] Jai Pa1 , ज Jo1 3.5 िसे] Jo1Pa1 , से Jai 3.5 °बमणयोर ]् Jai Pa1 ,
°बमयोरण Jo1 3.5 पायौ ] Pa1 , पयौ Jai Jo1

Ba : 71r8 Ba : नाियकानामाकाशगमनाूगमनमितशयने धिृतं चबे। िनवृो वृानामूणां पयोधराणां 3.1
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मः ौमो यऽ सः। आकाशे त ु पतनं बशरीरामकरम।् ूवृो िन॑ा िदनां शवतां
िवभषूणानां मखेलानपूरुादीनामारवः िसितं यऽ सः॥

3.1 नािय° ] conj., नाय° Ba 3.2 पतनं ] conj., पवनम B्a 3.3 °नपूरुा° ] conj., नपूरा Ba

3.1 JayPa2 : नभःूयाणागन ेगमनादवनौ पिरबमः पिृथां चमणं िनतिनीनामारसािम- Jay : 86r11

थ धिृतमादध ेपिरतोषं चबे। कुतः।िनवृअपरतो वृानां वत ुलानां पिरणाहवतामूणां प-
योधराणां मः ौमो यऽ भमूौ पिरबमः स िनवृवृोपयोधरमः। ूवृ उो िन॑ा -

3.4 िदनां शवतां िवभषूणानां मखेलानपूरुादीनां चारवः िसितं यऽ स ूवृिन॑ा िदिवभषूणा-
रवः। एतदवनौ चमणागनगमनािदितशयाधानहतेुयम।् चमणने ािन लघभूव-
ाभरणािन च िस।े ूयाणपिरबमणयोब ुिमौ सबंोपाययौ ( ?)॥

3.1 आरसाम ]् Jay , आसरसाम P्a2 3.5 गगन° ] Jay , गग Pa2 3.5 °हतेुयम ]् conj., हते॥ु
यं Jay Pa2

घनािन कामं कुसमुािन िबॅतः करूचयेानपहाय शािखनः। िबॅतः⇒, ⇕परुो
परुोऽिभसॐे सरुसुरीजनयै थोरेा िह गणुषे ु कािमनः॥a b ४ ॥

aFrom the point of the acoustic (phonetical) structure of the verse, it is interesting to note the
resounding ghanāni kāmam and guṇeṣu kāminaḥ at the beginning and the end of the verse respectively.

bGhaṇṭāpatha notes here an arthāntaranyāsa intensified by parikaraḥ. The latter is found in the
use of viśeṣya-s to the words śākhinaḥ and kusumāni, which show their excellent qualities. By this
yathottarecchā in the arthāntaranyāsa becomes more evident.

4.a घनािन कामं ] *Prakāśa (Bo1 Jai Jo1MüPa1 ),
Candrikā, Subodhā, Ghaṇṭāpatha, घनािकाम°ं
Ba comm Jayvs+comm Pavs2 +comm

Candrikā-pāṭha, Subodha-pāṭha
4.b °चयेान ]् Jo1MüPa1Pa2 , °चयेा ्
Ghaṇṭāpatha, Candrikā, Subodhā

4.1 Bo1Mü :शािखनोऽपहाय सरुसुरीजनःै परुोऽिभसॐ।े कदािचिरलाःरुपुा अितूाशंवो
Bo1 : 29v16, Mü :
15v4-UM

वेाह — घनािन कामं कुसमुािन िबॅतः, वामनाृाणां करूचयेािनित। यवें तिह कथं
ाे सरुसुरीजनःै। िह याेकािमनस त् े यथोरिमा यषेां त े तथा॥

4.1 °सॐे] Mü , सासाॐ Bo1 4.1 अित° ] Mü , अ° Bo1 4.2 वामनाृाणां ] Müpc -added in

the line below, om. Bo1Müac 4.2 °िनित ] Mü , °नीित Bo1 4.3 े] Bo1Müpc , om. Müac
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Jai : 40r8, Jo1 : 44r12,

Pa1 : 72r2 Jai Jo1Pa1 :शािखनोऽपहाय सरुसुरीजनःै परुोऽिभसॐ।े कदािचिरलाःरुपुा अितूा-ं 3.1

शवो वेाह— घनािन कामं कुसमुािन िबॅतः करूचयेािनित। यवेगंणुयुाेतरवथं
तािराम े सरुसुरीजनगै तिमाह — याद ्य ेकािमन एषणशीलाेगणुषे ुगणुिव-
षय,े यथोरो यथोरं,यथोरिमा यषेां त ेयथोरेाः। यो योऽिधगणुिमीथ ः। 3.4

:::::::::::::
वामनारःै

::::::
ूचते ु

:ं::::::
शाः॥

3.2 कुसमुािन ] Jo1Pa1 , कुस ुू ान( ?) Jai 3.3 ये] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 3.4 यथोरो यथोरं यथोरम ]्
Jo1Pa1 , यथोरं २ Jai 3.4 ऽिध° ] Pa1 , ऽिधको Jai Jo1

Ba : 71v4 Ba : दवेविनतािभवृ ािरामतो गमनं चबे। कदािचिरलाः रुपुा अितशयने ूाशंव 4.1

इाह — साानितशयने पुािण दधतः, वामना ुूचते ुं शान।् नन ुयवेगंणुयुा-
रवथंतािराम ेसरुानािभग तिमाह— िह याो योऽिधगणुिमीित॥

4.1 °शव ] conj., °शवो Ba 4.2 ूचते ुं ] conj., ूचये° Ba 4.2 °युा° ] conj., °यु° Ba 4.3
°गतम°् ] conj., गिमतम B्a 4.3 ऽिध° ] conj., °ऽध° Ba

Jay : 86v5, Pa2 : 65v11 JayPa2 :सरुसुरीजनःै परुोऽिभसॐऽेम ेगतम।्शािखनो वृानपहाय पिर।कदािचि- 4.1

रलाःिुराह— िनकाममथ कुसमुािन िबॅतः, िनररािण पुािण धारयः।
::::::::::
वामनात।्

:
‼! िकंभतूाञ छ्ािखनः। घनान ब्लारःै ूचते ुं शान।् यवेगंणुयुाे तरवथं ता-

िराम े सरुानािभग तिमाह — िह यात क्ािमनः िवषयासमानसा गणुषे ुगणुिव- 4.4

षयेयथोरेाः। यो य उरो यथोरम ्, यथोरिमा यषेां त ेयथोरेाः। यो योऽिधको
गणुः तिमीित भावः॥

4.2 िुराह ] Papc2 , ःु Jay , िुितूाशंाहा Paac2 4.2 िनकाममथ ] conj., िनकाम इथ Jay ,
आनरंथ कुसमुािन िनकामं इथ Pa2 4.3 °भतूाञ ]् Pa2 , °कृतान J्ay

°पवाः⇒,
⇐°मरीभतृः तनरूराणपािणपवाः ुरखाशंूरमरीभतृः।

िवलािसनीबालता वनालयो िवलेपनामोदताः िसषिेवर॥ेa ५ ॥
aA very similar progression (arms - creepers, hands/ fingers - shoots, rays of the nails - buds/ flo-

wers) is found e.g. in KĀ 2.66 and 2.67 as exemplifieng two different types of rūpakam, the figure in qu-
estion here : upamaiva tirobhūtabhedā rūpakam ucyate/ yathā bāhulatā pāṇipadmaṃ caraṇapallavaḥ//
2.66 // aṅgulyaḥ pallavāny āsan kusumāni nakhārciṣaḥ/ bāhū late vasantaśrīs tvaṃ naḥ pratyakṣacāriṇī//
2.67 // ity etad asamastākhyaṃ samastaṃ pūrvarūpakam/ 2.87ab /
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Ghaṇṭāpatha specifies here a samastavastuviṣayarūpakam (vs. ekadeśavivarti), a subdivision proposed
already by Bhāmaha.

5.a अरा° ] Jo1MüPa1Pa2Candrikā, अला°
Ghaṇṭāpatha
5.d िसषिेवरे ] Müvs Pavs1 JayvsPavs2 […],

िसखिेवरे Jo1

5.1 Bo1Mü : यतो हतेोः बाहवो लताः, तम आ्हa — तनरूराः भावत एवाणा लोिहता एव Bo1 : 30r1, Mü : 15v5-U

पाणय एव पवा यासां ता अराणपािणपवाः। ुरखाशंूर एव मरी तां िबॅतीित
ुर°। मरी गुिवशषेः। िवलेपनं समालभनं तामोदः सौरभं तने ता िवलोिभताः। !!!° !!!

5.4 एतैदनवुािदिभध मबा लताॅाा वनालयः सवेे। वनमहणं मौू ितपादनाथ म॥्
a⁇! Does it mean : He now says the reason for which the arms are the creepers ( ⁈)

5.1 बाहवो ] Mü , बहवो Bo1 5.1 तम ]् Mü , ताम ्Bo1 5.3 °मोदः ] Mü , मोहः Bo1 5.4
बालता° ] Mü , बल° Bo1 5.4 वनमहणं मौू ितपादनाथ म ]् Mü , वनालयोमूितपादनेाथ म ्
Bo1

5.1 Jai Jo1Pa1 : यतो हतेोबा हवो लताः, तमाह— तनरूराःभावत एवाणालोिहता एव पाणय
Jai : 40r10, Jo1 : 44r15,
Pa1 : 72r5

एव पवा यासां ता अराणपािणपवाः। ुरखाशंूर एव मरी तां िबॅतीित ुर-
खाशंूरमरीभतृः। मरी पुगुिवशषेः। िवलेपनं समालभनं तामोदः सौरभं तने

5.4 ताः िवलोमानाः। एतैदनवुािदिभध मबा लताॅाा वनालयः सवेे । वनमहणं
मौू ितपादनाथ म॥्

5.3 पुगु° ] conj., पंु गु° Jai Jo1 , पु° Pa1 5.3 °लभनं ] Jai Jopc
1 Pa1 , रभणनम J्oac

1

5.1 Ba : वनॅमराः कािमनीबाहवो लताॅाा सवेे । तनःू कोमलाः। अरा अणाः Ba : 71v7

भावलोिहताः पाणय एव पवा यासां ताः। ुरखाशंूर एव मरी िबॅतीित ताः।
िवलेपनंसमालभनं तामोदः सौरभं तने ता िवलोमानाः॥

5.1 वन° ] conj., नव° Ba 5.1 लता° ] conj., जता Ba 5.1 अरा ] conj., आरा Ba 5.2
°लोिहताः ] conj., °लोिहणाः Ba 5.3 िवलेपनं ] conj., वलेपनं Ba 5.3 ता िवलोमानाः ] conj.,
लोमानाः Ba

5.1 JayPa2 : वनालयः काननभृा िवलािसनीबालता दवेानाभजुवीः िसषिेवरे भिेजर।े त- Jay : 86v11, Pa2 : 66r1
नःू कृशा अराःभावत एवाणा लोिहताः पाणय एव पवा यासां ताः, तनःू पथृिवश-े
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षण,ं अराणपािणपवाः। ुरखाशंतूकर एव मरी िबॅतीित ुरखाशंूरमञरी-
भतृः। मरी पुगुिवशषेः। िवलेपनं समालभनं तामोदः सौरभं तने ता िवलोमा- 5.4

नाः। एतैदनवुािदिभध मबा लताॅाा वनालयः सवेे। वनमहणं मौू ितपादना-
थ म॥्

5.5 तदन°ु ] conj., नान° Jay Pa1 5.5–6 मौू ितपादनाथ म ]् Jay , मौूितपािदनाथ म P्a2

⇐°पवा⇒, °धनूनम⇒् िनपीयमानबका िशलीमखुरैशोकयिलबालपवा।
िवडयी दशे वधजूनरैमदौकरावधनूनम॥्a ६ ॥

aGhaṇṭāpatha notes samāsoktiḥ brought about by upamā. The connection is aṅgāṅgibhāvaḥ and
thus a saṃkaraḥ.

Bo1 : 30r4, Mü : 15v8-R Bo1Mü : अशोकयिव धजूनदै श।े िशलीमखुिैन पीयमानोऽधरानीयःबकः पुसघंातो 6.1

याः सा िनपी°। चलबालपवािन लोिहतािन करदशेीयािन याः। अत एव अमद
ओे सित यरावधनून ं कुव ती दश॥े

6.2 चलबालपवािन ] conj., चला बाला पवािन Mü , चला बाला पवाः िन° Bo1 6.2 अमद ]
conj., अम Mü , अमद Bo1

Jai : 40r13, Jo1 : 44v1,
Pa1 : 72r10 Jai Jo1Pa1 :अशोकयिव धजूनदै श।े कीशी। िशलीमखुिैन पीयमानोऽधरानीयःबकः 6.1

पुसघंातो याः सा िनपीयमानबका। चला बालाः पवा नवािन लोिहतािन करदशेी-
यािन िकसलयािन याः सा चलबालपवा। अत एवामदौकरावधनून ं िवडयी —
अमद ओे सित यरावधनून ं कुव ती दश॥े 6.4

6.2 नवािन लोिहतािन ] Jo1Pa1 , िवलोिहतािन Jai 6.3 िकस° ] conj., िकश° Jai Jo1Pa1 6.3 मद ]
Jai Jo1 , अम° Pa1 6.4 ओे] Jay Pa1 , om. Jo1

Ba : 72r3 Ba : दवेविनतािभरशोकलता ा ॅमरिैन पीयमानोऽधरानीयबकः पुसघंातो या सा। 6.1

चलबालिकसलया। अत एवामं द ओे सित यरावधनून ं तदनुुव ती॥

6.1 °धर° ] conj., °ध° Ba 6.1 °बकः ] conj., °बधः Ba 6.2 चलबालिकसलया ] conj., ए-
लचनिवशलया Ba 6.2 द ] conj.,  Ba 6.2 तदन°ु ] conj., तदत°् Ba
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6.1 JayPa2 : वधजूनरैशोकयिद शेकेिलता ा। कीशी। िशलीमखु ैॅ मरिैन पीयमानोऽध- Jay : 87r4, Pa2 : 66r6
रानीयःबकः पुसघंातो याः सा िनपीयमानबका। चलािन चलािन बालािन न-
वािन लोिहतािन करदशेीयािन िकसलयािन याः सा चलबालपवा।अत एवामदौकरावधनून ं

6.4 िवडयी, अमं गाढं द ओे सित यरावधनून ं तदनकुुव ती दश॥े

6.1 केि° ] Pa2 , कंफेि° Jay

करौ धनुाना नवपवाकृती वथृा कृथा मािनिन मा पिरौमम।्
⇐धनुाना,⇐°पवा°,
उपयेषुी⇒

उपयेषुी कलतािभशया कथं ितित षदाविलः॥ ७ ॥

7.d °विलः ] Müvs , °वली Jayvs Jovs
1 Pavs1 Pavs2

जहीिह कोपं दियतोऽनगुतां परुानशुते े तव चलं मनः। ⇕परुा
इित िूयं कािंचपतैिुमत परुोऽनिुने िनपणुः सखीजनः॥a ८ ॥ ⇕परुो,⇐उपतैमु⇓्

॥युमम॥्

a*The-commentary* takes the verses 8.7 and 8.8 to constitute a yugmakam. 8.8 is commented upon
separately (after the copied verse or its pratīka), however, in MüBo1 Jai Jo1Pa1 . The same structure
(and, in fact, a wording similar to Jai Jo1Pa1 ) is found in Candrikā as well as Subodhā (note that on this
chapter Candrikā ̸= Subodhā).

Ba and Pa2 Jay have yugmam after the second verse and put the commentary in one block.

8.d परुो ] Mü , परुा° Jo1

8.1 MüBo1 : कािंचन न्ाियकां िूयमपुतैिुमत िनपणुः सखीजन इित परुोऽनिुन।े मम ॄवु- Bo1 : 30r6, Mü : 15v18-R

ा िनषधेयी नविकसलयाकारौ करौ धुाना वथृा पिरौमं मा काषः। ानेाह — क-
लताॅाा षदाविलरागता सा कथं पविवधनूनात त्तः कलतायाः ऽते।्

8.4 कोपंा िूयमिभसारयाः परुािचराव मनोऽनशुते ेपाापं भजते यतलं स-
व दकैपं न भवित। िूयमिभगकुामां कािंचुाशयः सखीजनः पवू मवेवैमननुीतवान॥्

8.2 °कारौ ] Mü , °करौ Bo1 8.3 °ॅाा ] Mü , ॅाायां Bo1 8.3 °िवधनूनात ]् Mü , वधनूात ्
Bo1 8.4 °सारयाः ] conj., सारयाMü , सरा Bo1 8.4 मनो ] Mü , वनो Bo1 8.5 °अन°ु ]
Bo1 , अनमु° Mü 8.5 °नीतवान ]् Mü , °नीतात B्o1
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Jai : 40r16, Jo1 : 44v4,

Pa1 : 72r14 Jai Jo1Pa1 : कािंचन न्ाियकां िूयमपुतैिुमत िनपणुः सखीजन इित परुोऽनिुन।े मम ॄ-ु 8.1

वा िनषधेी नविकसलयाकारौ करौ धुाना वथृा पिरौमं मा काषः। ाारणे व-ृ
थां दश यित — कलताॅाा षदाविलरागता सा कथं पविवधनूनातः कलता-
याः ऽते। एतं भवित, यिप भवती मां िनषधेित तथािप मयावँयमवे तव िहतं वा- 8.4Jai : 40r18, Jo1 : 44v7,

Pa1 : 72v2 म ्, तदाह — कोपंा िूयमिभसारयाः परुािचराव मनोऽनशुते े पाापं भजते
यतलं चलं सवदकैपं न भवित। िूयमिभगकुामां कािंचुाशयः सखीजनः पवू म-े
ववैमननुीतवान।् 8.7

चररे ्*पसदािदना* यिङ कृत े *चरफलो* इित नकु,् पषृोदरािदाभाव*े *रलयोरके-
रणम*्इित ले पचाच ्*, यिक* चलिमित पम ्a b॥

a@@The same prakriyā of cañcara- (though omending the part on ra=la) is found in Candrikā.@@
cari + YAṄ (3,1.24: moving badly)
car (6,1.9) + car + YAṄ→ ca (7,4.60) + car + YAṄ
ca + nUK (7,4.87 ) + car + YAṄ
ca + nUK + cal + YAṄ (Kāśikā ad 8,2.18)
ca + nUK + cal + YAṄ + aC (3,1.134)
ca + nUK + cal + aC (2,4.74)
ca + ñ (8,4.58 ?) + cal + aC→ cañcala-

bThe derivation for cañcala is twice found in the Vyākhyāsudhā on Amarakośa: (1) at AK 1,2.9 as
cañcalā, a synonym of “lightening” ; (2) at AK 3,1.74 as an adjective “unsteady”. Bhānujidīkṣita explains
at (1) : cañcU (gatau : DhP I,205) + GHaÑ (3,3.18 : bhāve) = cañcaḥ ; cañcaṃ lāti (lā ādāne : DhP II,49 +
Ka : 3,2.3 āto ’nupasarge kaḥ) sā = cañcalā (*the one that takes motion* ?). At (2) his explanation is the
following : “cañcu gatau/ bāhulakād alac”. bāhulukāt refers to 3,3.1 (uṇādayo bahulam) and thus points
the reader to an Uṇādi-Sūtra. The sūtra in question must be, perhaps, 1.105 or 1.106 (kambalādayaś ca)
that prescribes the affix Kala or KalaC. The same affix is accounted for in Sarvānanda’s commentary on
AK. @@(Thanks to HI for this pointer.)@@

8.8 पसदािदना ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.24: प-सद-चर-जप-जभ-दह-दश-गॄो भाव-गहा याम॥्
8.8 चरफलो ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,4.87: चरफलो
8.8 पषृोदरािदाभावे ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,3.109: पषृोदरादीिन यथोपिदम ्
8.8–9 रलयोर ्… ] Cf. Kāśikā ad 8,2.18: रलयोरकेरणिमित केिचत ्
8.8–9 रलयोर …् ] Cf. SiKau 639 (2,1.43) (@@ prakriyā of the word durdurūḍha- via dula utkṣepe@@):
रलयोरकेरणा रः
8.9 पचाच ]् Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,1.134: निमिहपचािदो िुणचः॥
8.9 यिक ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 2,4.74: यङोऽिच च

8.1–2 ॄवुा ] Jai Jo1 , वा Pa1 8.3 °ॅाा ] conj. HI, ॅाायाः Jai Jo1 , यााया Pa1 8.3
ततः ] Jo1Pa1 , तपः° Jai 8.4 मां ] conj. cf.BaPa2 , Candrikā, Subodhā, तां Jai Jo1Pa1 8.5 या ]
conj., या Jai Jo1Pa1 8.8 चरलेपसदादीित यिङ ] conj., चर—ेएसदािद यि Jo1 , चर—ेएसवािदना
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यि Pa1 8.8 नकु ्] conj., क ् Jo1Pa1 8.9 पचाच ्यिक ] conj., पादच ्येिुक Jo1Pa1
8.8–9 चरलेपसदािदना … चलिमित पम ]् Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai

8.1 Ba : करािवित जहीहीित युमम।्हे मानवित ं सरसिकसलयाकारौ कयी िनरथ कं ौमं Ba : 72r5

मा कृथाः। यतः कारणाद ्ॅमरूिः कलताॅाायाता सती कथं करपवधनूनाद ्इतो
भवाः ऽित। यिप भवती मां िनषधेयित, तथािप मयावँयं तव िहतं वामवे, तदाह —

8.4 कोपंज! वभोऽनगुताम।् पात त्व िचं चपलं पाापं भिजत।े वभं ूािुम-
ीम इ्ितूकारणेािशयत॥् युमम ॥्

8.1 जहीहीित ] conj., जहीित Ba 8.2 कलता° ] conj., कन Ba 8.2 कथं कर° ] conj., कर°
Ba 8.2 इतो ] conj. HI cf. Pa2 , इ Ba 8.4 पात ]् conj., तात B्a 8.4 चपलं ] conj., चपलो
Ba 8.4 °तापं ] conj., °पापं Ba

8.1 JayPa2 : िनपणुआशयः सखीजनो वयावग ः कािंचख िूयमपुतैिुमीमिभग-ु Jay : 87r8, Pa2 : 66r11
कामाम इ्ित परुः पवू मनिुनऽेअननुीतवान।् िकसलयाकारौ करौ धनुाना हे मािनिन साहंकारे
वथृा मधुा पिरौमंखदें मा कृथा मा काषः। ाारणे वथृां दश यित — कवृशया

8.4 ॅाागता षदावली सा कथं पविवधनूनाद ् इतः कलतायाः ऽते।्
::::::::::::::
एतं भवित,

::::::::::::
अयमिभूयः — यिप भवती मां िनषधेित तथािप मयावँयमवे तव िहतं वाम ्, तदाह —
िित िवतक ।

:::::::::::::::::::::
इदान तदवेमवेमाह — कोपं जहीिह रोषं ज। दियतो भता नगुताम।् यत ्

8.7 तव मनः परुािचरादनशुतेऽेनशुयं पाापं भजत,े यतलं चलं सवदकैपं न भवित। िू-
यमिभगकुामां कािंचखीमाशयः सखीजनः पवू मवेाननुीतवान।्

:::::::::::::
िित िवताक ।

:::::
इतः

::::
कर

:::::::
पवाव

::::::::::
धनूनाथं

:::::::::
षदावली

::::::::
ऽित

:::::::
िभभिेत॥ युमम ॥्

8.3 °शया ] conj., °शाा Jay Pa2 8.9 °पवाव° ] conj., °पनाव° Jay , °प+ना° Pa2

समुतःै काशकूलशािलिभः पिरणारसपिमखेलःै। ⇓°योिषतः
ूतीरदशेःै कलऽचािभिव भिूषताः कुसमिुयोिषतः॥a ९ ॥

aAlthough Jovs
1 Pavs1 read svakalatra-śālibhir (which produces a yamakam), the text of the comm. u-

nambiguously reads along with Müvs & Ghaṇṭāpatha — svakalatracārubhiḥ, which nonetheless produ-
ces sound-play similar to rhyming °śālibhiḥ - °cārubhiḥ. This chapter, in fact, seems to be full of exa-
ctly this type of sound-play (perhaps, a certain type of anuprāsaḥ) — s. 8.10 °upeyuṣaś - °ktikatviṣo;
8.11 : °ādara - °odarair ; or, similarly, 8.8 : ’nugamyatām purānuśete - icchatīṃ puro’nuninye; or the ka-
thaṃ in 7.8d that resounds with vṛthā kṛthā in ab ; 8.6 : °mukhair - °janair ; 8.5 has less obvious °pa-
llavāḥ - °nālayo; in 8.4 the “rhyming” words are at the end of each half śākhinaḥ - kāminaḥ; 8.1-8.3 co-
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ntain “real” chekānuprāsa (latā, acc. to Gerow) or vṛttyanuprāsa (in 8,3), 8.1, however, still uses the same
device : °ojjvalam - °gopuram.

9.b °पि° ] Pavs2 JayvsBaGhaṇṭāpatha,
Candrikā, °हंस!!!° Jovs

1 Müvs Pavs1
9.c °चािभर ]् Müvs , °शािलिभर ्Jovs

1 Pavs1

⇑उपयेषुश⇓् िवरपातने िभदामपुयेषुतुाः ूवाहादिभतः ूसािरणः।
िूयाशीताः शिुचमौिकिषो वनूहासा इव वािरिबवः॥ १० ॥

सखीजनूमेगुकृतादरं िनरीमाणा इव नॆमतू यः।
िरिरफेानशािरतोदरिैव कािशिभः पुिवलोचनलैताः॥a ११ ॥

aGhaṇṭāpatha’s °viśāribhir vs. °vikāsibhiḥ introduces anuprāsaḥ (@@which type⁈@@) :
śāritodarair viśāribhiḥ. vikāsibhiḥ, on the other hand, gives a more straightforward sense.

11.a °जनूमे° ] Müvs Pavs2 , °जनं ूमे° Jovs
1

Pavs1 Ghaṇṭāpatha, Candrikā
11.b िनरीमाणा ] Müvs Pavs1 , िनरीमाणा Jovs

1

Pavs2
11.c िर° ] Jovs

1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 Ghaṇṭāpatha,

िौत° Candrikā, ित° Jai Pa1
11.d िवकािशिभः ] Jovs

1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2
Candrikā, िवसािरिभः Ghaṇṭāpatha

⇑°योिषता⇒ं, ⇑उपयेषुश⇓् उपयेषुीणां बहृतीरिधका मनािंस जः सरुराजयोिषताम।्
कपोलकाषःै किरणां मदाणैपािहतँयामचचनाः॥ १२॥

॥कुलकम॥्

12.d मदाणःै ] Jovs
1 Müvs Ghaṇṭāpatha, मदािवलःै Candrikā

Bo1 : 30r9, Mü : 15v6-L MüBo1 :सरुराजयोिषतां बहृतीरिधका उपयेषुीणाममी पदाथा मनािंसजः। कुतः। (८.९) : 12.1

कलऽचािभः ूतीरदशेरै उ्पलिताः िवभिूषताः कुषे ुसमिुयोिषतः। ूकृं तीरं ूतीरं स
एव दशेः। कलऽं िनतः तच-्चािभः। काशा ए्व कूलं तच-्छािलिभः कूलकाशत-ु
ात।् पिरणी कूजी सारसतुमखेलाa,

::::::::::
कुखडः?!?। (८.१०) : तथािभतःb ू- 12.4

सािरणो वािरिबवः। कुताः। ूवाहातुा िनझ रािग ताः। कुतः। िवरपातने िभदाम-ु
पयेषुोऽितरपातािशीय माणात।्c,d शिुचमौिकिषोऽत एव वन ूहिसतानीव िूया-
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12.7  उस त्त-्शीताः सखुकािरणः, अत एव मनािंस जः। (८.१२) : मदोदकेनाणा तःै
किरणां कपोलकाषैपािहतँयामकायनिुमा। e (८.११) : नॆा मिूत या सां ता नॆम-ू
त यः। िरा लीना िरफेा एवानं तने शािरतम ्f उदरं यषेां त े तथा तरै ्िवकिसतःै पुलो-

12.10 चनिैन रीमाणाg इव। कथं पँय इव। सखीजनिवषयवत ्h ूमे तने गुकृतो विध त आ-
दरः संॅ मः समदुाचारो यऽ तखीजनूमेगुकृतादरं यथा ादवें िनरीमाणा इव। ू-
सािरताहेादरणे सो िनरीमाणा इथ ः। एविंवधा लता मनािंस जः। (८.१२) : च-

12.13 ना मनािंस जःi। मदोदकेनाणःै कृतःै किरणां कपोलकाषैपािहतँयामकायः। च-
निुमा jदानगै डकडूयनैपािहताः ँयामाणचः त इथ ः?!?!k॥l

a@@ No mention of haṃsa/paṅkti @@
b@@ Could such an associative mistake of Bo1 (abhitaḥ→ abhimataḥ) point towards the scribe’s

knowledge of Skt ? @@
cBo1 ’s reading seems very good, though not typical for this transmissional line.
d@@ conj. °māṇāt to °māṇāḥ ⁇⁈@@
e@@Mü and Bo1have the same/ very similar predecessors. + the scirbe of Mümust have at least

known Skt if not more.@@
fA (so far) very rare case where Bo1differs from Mü ‼!
gHere and twice below MüBo1 clearly read nirīkṣyamāṇāḥ. The paśyantaḥ as well as the final su-

mmary (ityarthaḥ) of the 8.11-segment point toward active sense of the word.
hBo1 ’s °viṣaye yat is also not bad ; in fact the summarizing sakhyo nirīkṣamāṇāḥ could theoretically

be seen as a support of the later.
iFollowing the preceding structure one would expect this to be at the end of the commentary on

8.12-segment.
j@@Mü seems to emmend *unreadable part@@
k@@ candanadrumāśca←→@@
lHere Bo1unusually has several better readings than Mü .

12.1 िधका ] Bo1Müpc : added above the line, °िधका Müac 12.2 िवभिूषताः ] Mü , िवभिूत⃝
Bo1 12.3 °छािलिभः ] Mü , °छालेिभः Bo1 12.4 °मखेला ] conj. HI, °ज ै Jo1प1मखेलंबो1Mü
12.4 °िभतः ] Mü , °िभमतः Bo1 12.5–6 िवरपातने िभदामपुयेषुोऽितर° ] Mü , िवर° Bo1 12.6
एव व° ] Bo1Müpc : added above the line, एव° Müac 12.7 तशीताः सखुकािरणः, अत एव मनािंस
जः ] Mü , om. Bo1 12.7–8 मदोदकेना° …°िुमा ] Müac , put in parentheses Müpc , णःै कृतःै
किरणां कपोलकाषैपजिनतँयामकायनिुमाः Bo1 12.9 शािरतम ]् Mü , शािरतं कृीकृतम B्o1

12.10 °रीमाणा ] conj., °रीमाणा MüBo1 12.10 इव ] Bo1Müpc : added above the line, एव
Müac 12.10 °िवषयवत ]् Mü , °िवषये यत°् Bo1 12.11 समदुाचारो ] Mü , समदुातं Bo1 12.11
°रीमाणा ] conj., °रीमाणा MüBo1 12.12 °दरणे ] Bo1Müpc ( ?), °दारदरणे Müac 12.12
°रीमाणा ] conj., °रीमाणा Bo1Mü 12.12–13 चना मनािंस जः ] Mü , om. Bo1 12.13
°पािहत° ] Mü , °पजिनत° Bo1 (also before) 12.14 दानरै ]् Bo1 , सदा तरै M्ü 12.14 उपा° ] conj.,
उपो° Bo1Mü see, however, Jo1 etc. 12.14 °णचः ] Mü , °चणः Bo1 12.14 त ] Mü , om.

Bo1
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Jai : 40v1, Jo1 : 44v9,
Pa1 : 72v10 Jai Jo1Pa1 : सरुराजयोिषतां बहृतीरिधका उपयेषुीणाममी पदाथा  मनािंस जः। कुतः। 12.1

(८.९) :कलऽचािभः ूतीरदशेरै ्उपलिताः िवभिूषताः कुषे ु समिुयोिषतः। ूकृं तीरं
ूतीरं तटः स एव दशेः। कलऽं िनतः तच-्चािभः। समुता

::
िदधम a उभयऽ योज-

नीयः। काशा ्एव कूलं तच-्छािलिभः काशतुकूलशािलिभः।b पिरणी कूजी 12.4

सारसतुमखेला,
:::::::::
कुखडः?!?!। (८.१०) : तथािभतः ूसािरणो वािरिबवः। कुताः।

ूवाहाच ्तुा िनझ रान ि्नग ताः। कुतः। िवरपातने िभदामपुयेषुोऽितरपातािशीय माणात।्c

शिुचमौिकिषः तारमुाफलकायः, अत एव वन ूहिसतानीव िूया उस ् 12.7

तत-्शीताः सखुकािरणः, अत एव मनािंस जः। (८.११) : नॆा मिूत र य्ासां ता नॆमतू यः।
िरा लीना िरफेा एवानं तने शािरतमदुरं यषेां तथाभतूरै ्िवकिसतःै पुिवलोचनिैन री-
माणा इव। कथं पँय इव। सखीजनिवषयवत ्ूमे तने गुकृतो विध त आदरः संॅ मः 12.10

समदुाचारो यऽ तत ्सखीजनूमेगुकृतादरं िनरीमाणाः िबयािवशषेणम ्d। ूसािरता-
हेावदरणे सइव िनरीमाणा इथ ः। (८.१२) : चना मनािंस जः। मदोदकेनाणःै
कृतःै किरणाeं कपोलकाषैपजिनतँयामकायः। 12.13

चनिुमा समोदगै डकडूयनैपािहतँयामाणच इथ ः। चनशो वृ े प-ु
िः। *वृ आॆािदकाः प ुसंीित* वचनम ्f ॥

aādidharmaḥ ∼ cārutvam, parikvaṇitatavam ?
bnote that Jo1 ’s reading (which is not so bad & supported by Bo1Mü ) belongs to a different stru-

ctural element Jo1has roughly काशाए्व कूलं तच-्छािलिभः कूलकाशतुात ्.
c@@ conj. °māṇāt to °māṇāḥ ⁇⁈@@ @@Bo1Mü@@
d@(1)@One would expect kriyāviśeṣaṇam to come after °ādaram⁇@@(2)@@ iva is

“lost”@@(3)@@ Pa1 ’s reading (which is very good ‼!) may preserve an earlier stage, but may
be just an eye-skip. In the ”ur-version” alà Roger one would, perhaps, throw away the whole chunk
kathaṃ paśyanta …samudācāro as well as nirīkṣamāṇāḥ kriyāviśeṣaṇam. @@

e⁈⁈@@ On the basis of this skip in Pa1 , I wonder if we can conjecture that its template had as
many akṣara-s in the line as the skip has (i.e. 37) ⁈? to compare, Pa1has ca 45 akṣ./line. @@

fCf. Candrikā : vṛkṣe vṛkṣa āmrādikāḥ puṃsi

12.15 वृ … ] ⁈?: ?!?

12.3 ूतीरं ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 12.3 उभयऽ ] Jo1Pa1 , उभ Jai 12.4 काशतुकूलशािलिभः ]
Jai , काशतुकूलािभः Pa1 , कूलकाशतुात J्o1 12.5 °मखेला ] conj. HI, °मखेलं Jai Jo1Pa1
12.5 कुखडः ] Jai Pa1 , कुषडः Jo1 12.6 तुा िनझ रान ]् Jai , see Bo1Mü , तुा िनभ रान J्o1

, तुान P्a1 12.8 नॆा ] Jo1Pa1 , तथा Jai 12.9 िरा ] Jo1 , िता Jai Pa1 12.9 यषेां ] Jo1

Pa1 , यषेां त े Jai 12.10–11 सखीजनिवषयवत…्समदुाचारो यऽ तत ]् Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1 12.12–13
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°वदरणे स इव…कृतःै किरणां ] Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1 12.14 उपा° ] conj., उपो° Jo1Pa1 12.15
वृ आॆािदकाः प ुसंीित ] conj.⁉!, वृ े धॆािदका ूशाि Jo1Pa1 12.14–15 चुमा समोदरै…्
…वचनम ]् Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai

12.1 Ba : (८.९) : गमनूदशेनो दवेानानांमनािंस जः। चतिुभ ः ोकैरषे िविधः। िक°भ°ू[ !]। Ba : 72v2

ूकृतीरूदशेरैलंकृताः, उतःै काश एव कूलं तने शािलिभः, पिरणी सारसपिर ्एव
मखेला यषेां त े तःै, िनजकलऽं िनतं तच-्चािभः। (८.१०) : जलकणा आसां मनािंस व-

12.4 शीचबुः। ूवाहािग ता अितरॅशंने िवशीय माणामासािरनः, वभोशीतलाः
िूयाणाम उस त्त-्सखुकािरणः, तारमुाफलकायः। (८.११) : व आसां म-
नािंस जः। त°े[ !] कुसमुनयनःै सखीजनं वीमाणा इव। सखीजनं िवषयं यत ्ू मे तने ग-ु

12.7 कृतो विध तआदरो यऽ, नॆा मतु यो यासां ताः, िता लीना िरफेा एवानंतनेशािरतं िव-
ािरतं मaं यषेां तािन तःै िवकसतैःै। एते पदाथा  दवेानानां मनािंस वशीचबुः। (८.१२) :
गवुपिरतनभिूमकाb उपयेषुीणां चनाआसां चतेािंस जः। हिनां गडकडूयनजै िनत-

12.10 ँयामकायः, ँयामाणवैा णदानने यःै॥ चतिुभ ः कलापकं॥
a@@ vistāritam is, in fact, unexpected as a gloss of śāritam. vicitritam⁈? madhyaṃ is unclear in

the MS. @@
b@@ ‼!Cf. Vallabhadeva ad KS 3,17 : adhityakā adrer uparitanā bhūḥ@@

12.6 वीमाणा ] conj., वीमाणा Ba 12.6 यत ]् conj., तत B्a 12.9 °तन° ] conj., °तन°ु Ba
12.10 °दानने ] conj., °दाननेो Ba

12.1 JayPa2 : सरुराजयोिषतां बहृतीरिधकाः पव तोपिरतनभिूमका उपयेषुीणां ूाानाम अ्मी प- Jay : 87v10, Pa2 : 66v8
दाथा  मनािंस जः। (८.९) : ूथमोकाानम।् कुषे ु समिुयोिषतः कुसमिुयोिषतो
गमनूदशेनःa सरुराजयोिषतां मनािंस जः तवः। कथभंतूाः कुसमिुयोिषतः। -

12.4 कलऽचािभः ूतीरदशेरै ्उपलिताः। ूकृं तीरं ूतीरं तटः स एव दशेः। कलऽं िनत-
ः तच-्चािभः ूतीरदशेःै। कथभंतूाः। समुतःै काशकूलशािलिभः। समुतािन का- Jay : 88r1

शावे कूलािन तच-्छािलिभः चािभः। कलऽं काशतुकूलशािल। पिरणी कूज-
12.7 ी सारसपिर ्एव मखेला यषेां त े तःै। णारसपितुमखेलःै कुखडाः िवभिूष-

ताः। (८.१०) :अिभतः ूसािरणो वािरिबवः जलकणाः सरुराजयोिषतां मनािंस जः। कुत-
ाः। ूवाहाच ्तुा िनझ रािग ताः। िवरपातने िभदामपुयेषुः, जलकणिवशषेणम ्, अित-

12.10 रॅशंािशीय माणात।् शिुचमौिकिषः तारमुाफलकायः, अत एव वनूहासा इव व-
न ूहिसतानीव, िूया उस ्तच-्छीताः सखुकािरणः, अत एव मनािंस जः।
(८.११) : तथा लताः सरुराजयोिषतां मनािंस जः। नॆा मिूत र ्यासां ता नॆमतू यः। िरा
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लीना िरफेा एवानं तने शािरतंशबलीकृतमदुरं मं यषेां तथाभतूःै। िवकिसतःै पुिवलो- 12.13

चनिैन रीमाणाb इव। कथं पँय इव वा ाानम —्िनरीमाण इव। सखजै नरै ्िवषयं
?!? यत ्ू मे तने गुकृतो विध तआदरः संॅ मः समदुाचारो यऽ तखीजनूमेगुकृतादरं
:::::::::::::
िनरीमाणाः िबयािवशषेणम ्c। ूसािरताहेावदरणे स इव िनरीमाणाः। (८.१२) : 12.16

चनाः मलयजतरवश च् मदनेाणःै कृतःै किरणां कपोलकाषैपजिनतँयामकायः। च-
निुमाd समदगै डकडूयनैपािहतँयामाणच इथ ः।

वृ े वत माननशः पिुः॥ 12.19

agamanapradeśa°— an element of Ba ‼!
b@@ Here I keep the reading nirīkṣYamānāḥ for it is the only way I can see now to account for the

following vā and nirīkṣamāṇāḥ. In comparison to the other related versions of the text (Bo1Mü& Jai
Jo1Pa1 ) it seems clear that a certain confusion is involved that was, perhaps, tried to set straight by the
scribe/author of Jay Pa2 .

cs. Jo1…
d@@See the fn. in Bo1Mü Jai Jo1…above.@@

12.1 °ानाम अ्मी ] Pa2 , °ानी Jay 12.3 गमन° ] conj.see Ba , गहन° Jay Pa2 12.3 तवः ]
Jay , तवः कं तवः Pa2 12.4 तटः ] conj.see Jai Jo1Pa1 , तदं Jaypc Pa2 , तहदं Jayac 12.7
ण° ] conj., अ° Jay Pa2 12.7 लःै° ] conj., °लं Jay Pa2 12.9 ूवाहाच ]् Jay , नवाहात P्a2
12.9 तुा ] Jay , --ताः Pa2 12.13 शबली° ] conj., िशबली Jay Pa2 12.14 िनरीमाण ] conj.,
िनरीमाण Jay Pa2 12.16 स] conj., सलयः Jay Pa2 12.17 चनाः ] conj., चन° Jay Pa2
12.18 सम° ] Jay , सन° Pa2 12.18 पा° ] conj., प° Jay Pa2 12.18 °ँयामा° ] conj., °योमा°
Jay , °यामा° Pa2

⇑शािखना,ं ूसवने( ?)⇒,
⇑नभराणा,ं

⇑उपकत ुिमता,ं
⇐योिषतः गोचरे सिप िचहािरणा िवलोमानाः ूसवने शािखनाम।्

नभराणामपुकत ुिमतां िूयािण चबुः ूणयने योिषतः॥a १३ ॥

aBy the use of reoccuring words as well as ideas (apart from the “usual” technique of collocation)
this verse points back to several others, such as 8.2 (yathāyathaṃ tāḥ sahitā nabhaścaraiḥ) ; 8.4 (ghanāni
…karapreceyān apahāya śākhinaḥ) ; 8.8 (jahīhi … … iti priyaṃ kāṃcid upaitum icchatīṃ).Bo1 : 30r17, Mü :

15v4-Lo Bo1Mü : योिषतः ूणयने िूयािण चबुः। कथं याया िूयं कृतं भवतीाह —
::::::::::
गोचरिेत।a 13.1

गोचरःगोचरस त्िन स्िप,करूचयेमिप तहीहां कुसमुं †
िूयतमादादम -् conj. HI

िूयतमाादे
न † तुषूेया ?!?, अिप त ु तषेां सवेां कत ुिमतां िूयिचकीष या। सवेकाादान ं िह
महाननमुहः॥ 13.4

aA pratīka of the type svagocareti is very unusual for the text of *commentary. It is possible that the
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*original reading was āha — svagocare satyapi.

13.2  गोचरः गोचरिन ]् Mü , गोचरः गचरमिन B्o1 13.2 °ूचयेमिप ] Mü ,
°ूचय° Bo1 13.2 °ा° ] Mü , °ो° Bo1 13.3 °ा° ] Mü , °ो° Bo1 13.4 °ा° ] Mü ,
°ो° Bo1 13.4 °ूेयािप त ु] Mü , ूयेा त ुBo1 0 महान ]् Müpc , महा° Bo1Müac 0 °महः ]
Bo1 , °महम M्ü

13.1 Jai Jo1Pa1 : योिषतः ूणयने िूयािण चबुः। कथं याया िूयं कृतं भवतीाह — गो-
Jai : 40v9, Jo1 : 45r3,
Pa1 : 74r4

चरे सपीित।गोचरः गोचरः, करूचयेमिप तहीहां कुसमुं †िूयतमाा-
दने† तुषूेया, अिप त ुतषेां सवेांकत ुिमतां िूयिचकीष या। सवेकाादान ं िह म-

13.4 हाननमुहः॥

13.2  गोचरः ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 13.2 °हां ] Jai Jo1 , °ं Pa1

13.1 Ba : योिषतः सवेां कत ुिमतां गवा णां सखुािन धःु। ू° ूाथ नया। वृाणां कुसमुने Ba : 73r6

लोमानाः। कदािचिषय एव तासां न ािदाहa —गोचरे सिपह गोचरः
ूचये इित॥

a@@ syād — very unclear @@

13.1 सवेां ] conj. HI, सवेी° Ba 13.2 °िचिष° ] conj., °िचदिवष° Ba 13.2 ° ] conj., स° Ba

13.1 JayPa2 : योिषतः ललना नभराणां िूयाणां िूयािण चबुः अभीािन िविहतवः। केन। Jay : 88v1, Pa2 : 67r8
ूणयने। याया िूयं कृतं भवतीाह— उपकत ुिमतामपुिचकीषू णाम।् िकंभतूाः।शािखनां
वृाणां ूसवने पुपवािदना िवलोमानाआवमानाः। िकंभतूने ूसवने। िचहािरणा

13.4 मनोहरणे।  सित। गोचरे सिप,  गोचरः गोचरः तिन ्, करूचयेऽेिप
सित। तषेां सवेां कत ुिमतां िूयिचकीष याादान ं िह महाननमुहःa ॥

a@@ Pa2 ’s gra is here = ma; perhaps, he did not understand what he was writing. @@

13.1 िूयाणां ] Pa2 , िूयाणे Jay 13.1 िूयािण ] Jay , िूयािूयािण Pa2 13.2 °िचकीषू णाम ]् Jay ,
िचकीषणाम P्a2 13.5 °महः ] conj., °मह Jay Pa2

ूयतोःैकुसमुािन मािननी िवपगोऽं दियतने लिता।
⇐कुसमुािन( ?),
ूयता, °आकुल°⇒

न िकंिचचे चरणने केवलं िललेख बााकुललोचना भवुम॥्a १४ ॥
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a@@ this and the preceding verse seem to constitute a constrasting pair. In 8.13 the ladies accept
the flowers given by their lovers/ gallants, even though they could have easily plucked them themselves.
In 8.14, on the other hand, the lover picks a flower that grows on a high branch ; his nāyikā, however,
cannot accept it due to his behaviour. @@

14.a °ःैकुसमुािन ] *Prakāśa, Candrikā, °ःै कुसमुािन Ghaṇṭāpatha
Bo1 : 30v2, Mü :

15v5-Lo Bo1Mü : उःैािनाुसमुाुःैकुसमुािन ूयता दियतने िवपगोऽं लिता मा- 14.1

िननी न िकंिचच।े िकं तिह चकार। केवलं बााकुललोचना चरणने भवुं िललेख। उःैा-
नायने गहृीा कुसमुािन सप ूित ददित िूयतमे कािचारी न िकंिचदवोचिदथ ः।
अितमानवतीापेां चबे, ूितभदेािदना नोपालवती, अलीके िह िूयं सापेा ूितिभन- 14.4

ि?!?॥

14.2 °लोचना ] Mü , °लोचनं Bo1 14.2–3 °ानायने ] Mü , °ानूये Bo1 14.3 °दित ]
Mü , °दाित Bo1 14.3 अवोचद ्] conj., अववोचत B्o1 , अवोचा Mü 14.4 °लवती ] conj.cf. Jai
Jo1Pa1 , °लभः सित Bo1 14.4–5 अितमानवतीाद ्… ूितिभनि ] Bo1 cf. Jai Jo1Pa1 , om. Mü

Jai : 40v11, Jo1 : 45r5,
Pa1 : 74r7 Jai Jo1Pa1 : उःैानिताुसमुा उ्ःै ताउ्ःैकुसमुािन ूयता दियतने िव- 14.1

पगोऽं लिता मािननी न िकंिचच।े िकं तिह चकार। केवलं बााकुललोचना चरणने भवुं
िललेख। उःैानायने गहृीादरणे सापनाा कुसमुािन ददित िूयतमेकािच

:::::::::
ानवती

न िकंिचदवोचत ्, अितमानवतीापेां चबे, ूितभदेािदना नोपालवती। अलीकं िूयं सा- 14.4

पेा िह ूितिभनि। वलैाेवलं ःिखता बापिरपिूरतेणा चरणने भवुमािललेख।?!?
दियतनेिेत मािननीित च सािभूायं वचनम।् अु िवपगोऽमुःै ूािपतिेत, उिैरित

लनिबयािवशषेणमाह ( !)। यथा 14.7

*कथमिप कृतूावृौ िूय ेिलतोरे
िवरहकृशया कृा ाजं ूकितमौतुम।्

असहनसखीौोऽूािूमादससंॅ मं 14.10

िवचिलतशा शूे गहेे समुिसतं ततः॥*
एत मािननीमहणादवे नाशनीयम॥्

14.8–11 कथमिप … ततः ] Amaruśatakam 75 (in Arjunavarmadeva): कथमिप कृतूाान े िूय े-
िलतोरे िवरहकृशया कृा ाजं ूकितमौतुम ।् असहनसखीौोऽूािूमादससंॅ मं िवगिलतशा शूे
गहेे समुिसतं पनुः ॥
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14.1 उःै ता ]् Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 14.2 िकंिचचे िकं तिह ] Jo1Pa1 , िकं तिह Jai 14.2 चरणने ]
Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1 14.3 साप° ] conj., सप° Jo1Pa1 , साप° Jai 14.3 मानवती ] Jai Pa1 ,
नारी Jo1 cf. Bo1Mü 14.4 ूित° ] Pa1 , ूितबं Jopc

1 , ूितबोधा° Joac
1 14.4 °भदेािदना ] Jo1Pa1 ,

°भदेािदनी Jai 14.5 ूित° ] conj. HI, om. Jai Jo1Pa1 14.5 भवुम ]् Jo1Pa1 , भमु J्ai 14.6 वचनम ]्
conj., चलनम J्ay Pa2 14.8 °वृौ ] conj. cf. Pa2 , °कृतौ Jo1Pa1 , °ान ेArjuna(75), Koka(74), °वृ े
Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), °पौ Vema(76) 14.8 िलतोरे ] conj. cf. Arjuna(75), Koka(74), Ravi(73),

Rudrama(89), Vema(76), ऽिलततैरे Jo1 , िलतरे Pa1 14.9 कितम°् ] conj. cf. Arjuna(75),

Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(76), °किलतम J्o1Pa1 14.9 अौतुम ]् conj. cf. Arjuna(75),

Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(86), अतुम J्o1Pa1 14.10 असहन° ] conj. cf. Arjuna(75),

Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(86), असहमान° Jo1Pa1 14.10 °ससंॅ मं ] conj. cf. Arjuna(75),

Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(86), संॅ मं Jo1Pa1 14.11 िवचिलत° ] Jo1Pa1 Rudrama(89),
िवगिलत° Arjuna(75), Koka(74), ूचिलत° Ravi(73), िवविलत° Vema(86) 14.11 गहेे ] conj. cf. Ar-

juna(75), Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(86), त े हे Jo1Pa1 14.11 ततः ] Jo1Pa1 , पनुः Ar-

juna(75), Koka(74), Ravi(73), Rudrama(89), Vema(86) 14.6–12 दियतनेिेत …नाशनीयम ]् Jo1Pa1 ,
om. Jai

14.1 Ba : कािचािननी िकंचन नावोचत।् त नया मभायया िकमकािर — «दिेह मे धरिण िवव- Ba : 73v1

रम»् इित कारणात प्दनेभवुंदारयापिूरतेणा वभने सपीनाम ूािपताउःैानाुािण
ूयने गहृीा सप ददता॥

14.1 JayPa2 : उःैानिताुसमुा ्उःैकुसमुािन ूयता ददता दियतने वभने िव- Jay : 88v6, Pa2 : 67r13
पगोऽं लिता सपीनाम ूािपता तााकािरता मािननी साहंकारा कािचन ्न िकंिच-
च े िकमिप न बभाष।े िकं तिह चकार। केवलं बााकुललोचनाौुानयना चरणने भवुं

14.4 िललेख िवदारयामास। उःैानायने गहृीादरणे सपीनाा कुसमुािन ददित िूय-
तमे कािचानवती न िकंिचदवोचत ्, अितमानवतीापेां चबे,

::::
अितभदेािदना नोपालः

:::::
सलीकिूयः सापेा

:::::::
िहनिa िभनि।?!? वलैाेवलं ःिखता बापिरपिूरतेणा च-

14.7 रणने भवुमािललेख। दियतने, मािननीित च सािभूायकवचनम।् अु िवपगोऽमुरैित-
ूकटं वा ूािपतिेत, उलैनिबयािवशषेणमाह। यथा

*कथमिप कृतूावृौ िूय ेिलतोरे
14.10 िवरहकृशया कृा ाजं ूकितमौतुम।्

असहनसखीौोऽूािूमादससंॅ म।ं Jay : 89r1

िवचिलतशा शूे गहेे समुिसतम प्नुः॥*
14.13 एतािननीमहणादवे नाशनीयम।् अितमािननीाूिमूवशेमिभिललेखिेत॥
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a@@ a corruption from िह ूित°in both mss ‼! @@

14.9–12 कथमिप … पनुः ] Amaruśatakam 75 (Arjuna°): कथमिप कृतूाान े िूय े िलतोरे िवर-
हकृशया कृा ाजं ूकितमौतुम।् असहनसखीौोऽूािूमादससॅमं िवगिलतशा शूे गहेे समु-
िसतं पनुः॥

14.2 साहंकारा ] conj., सहकारा Jay Pa2 14.7 °वचनम ]् conj., °वन ं Jay Pa2 14.9 िलतोरे ]
conj. see above, िलतऽेतरे Jay , िलत इतरे Pa2 14.10 ाजं ] conj. see above, ाज° Jay Pa2
14.10 अौतुम ]् conj. see above, अिौतम J्ay Pa2 14.11 असहन° ] Jay see above, असहमान° Pa2
14.11 °ससंॅ मं ] Jay see above, संॅ मं Pa2 14.12 पनुः ] conj. see above, om. Jay Pa2 14.13
°िललेख°े ] conj., °ललाख इ° Jay Pa2

⇐यित, °आकुलो°,
पुषे(ु ?)⇒ िूयऽेपरा यित वाचमुखुी िनबिः िशिथलाकुलोयम।्

समादध े नाशंकुमािहतं वथृा िववदे पुषे ु न पािणपवम॥् १५ ॥

15.b °ओयम ]् Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 (Jai Jo1Mü

Pa1 ), Candrikā, °ओया Ba (comm.) Bo1 ( ?),
Candrikā-pāṭha, Ghaṇṭāpatha, Subodhā

Bo1 : 30v4, Mü :
16r1-Up Bo1Mü : अपरा नाियका िूय े वाचं यशंकंु न समादध।े कथं त महणं ूािमाह 15.1

— िशिथलस ्ऽिुटतमिर ्अत एवाकुलश ्चिलत उयो नीिवर ् य तििथलाकुलो-
यम।् िूयतमवचनौवणालुकभरोसदीa, ऽिुटतचलीिव ॐमधरवासः। िूयं ूित
ूिहतनयनोखुी ततिचतया च शूदया पुषे ु वथृा िनिहतं ापारशूं पािणपवं 15.4

नाासीत॥्
a⁈? or should one read °aṅgyāḥ ?, or in a compound ? Note the different construction (→ na niya-

mitavatī) in Jai Jo1Pa1 !
@@@@ ‼! Note that the scribe of Bo1 presupposed 2 illegible syllables in his original (→ °aṅginī ?).

°aṅgī (ṄīṢ) at the end of a bahuvrūhu is ok by 4,1.54 (svāṅgāc copasarjanād …)→mṛdvaṅgī or mṛdvāṅgā
@@

15.2 चिलत ] Mü , चिलत उिलत Bo1 15.2–3 य तििथलाकुलोयम ]् Mü , याः सा िशिथ-
लाकुलो° Ba 15.3 °दी ] Mü , °द - - Bo1 15.3 ूित ] Bo1 , om. Mü

Jai : 40v14, Jo1 : 45r11,
Pa1 : 74r14 Jai Jo1Pa1 : अपरा नाियका िूय े वाचं यशंकंु न समादध।े कथaं त महणं ूािम- 15.1

ाह — िशिथलस ्ऽिुटतमिर ्अत एवाकुलश ्चिलत उयो नीिवर ्य तििथलाकु-
लोयम।् िूयतमवचनौवणालुकभरोसदी ऽिुटतचलीिव ॐमधरवासः िूयं ूित
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15.4 ूिहतनयनोमखुी न िनयिमतवती, ततिचतया च शूदया पुषे ु वथृा िनिहतंापारश-ू
ं पािणपवं नाासीत॥्

a@@ Pa1 skips from nāṃśukam ahitaṃ (in the verse) to kathaṃ (in the comm.). All in all 42 akṣara-
s. @@ length of original ⁈ @@ @@

15.1 नाियका ] Jo1 , नायका Jai 15.1 अपरा … कथम ]् Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1 15.3 °भरो° ] Jo1Pa1
, °करो° Jai 15.3 ूित ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 15.4 िनयिमतवती ] Jo1Pa1 , िनय मिुतवती Jai 15.4
°गतिचतया ] Jai Pa1 , °गतया Jo1

15.1 Ba :अपराकािचाियकावंन पिरदध,े िनरथ कंापारशूं िनिहतंहपवं नाासीत।् Ba : 73v4

वभे वाण ददूा नना िूयं ूित िनिहतनयना। िशिथल ऽिुटतa अत एवाकुलश च्िलत उ-
यो नीवी याः सा॥

a‼!@@ ṭi similar to gha ⁈? (in śāradā ⁉),→ udgrathita (conj. HI) @@

15.1 °ियका ] conj., °यका Ba 15.1 िनिहतं ] conj., नीिपतंBa 15.2 ऽिुटत ] conj., उ।ऽ( ?)घच( ?)
Ba 15.2–3 उयो ] conj., उरो Ba

15.1 JayPa2 : अपरा नाियका िूय े वाचं यित सित अशंकंु न समादध।े वथृािहतं िनलं िनिह- Jay : 89r, Pa2 : 68v8
तमशंकुिवशषेणं िनिहतम !्!!। कथं त महणं ूािमाह — िशिथलाकुलोयम ्, िशिथलः
थआकुलिलत उयो नीवी य तििथलाकुलोयम ्, िनिवबनिशिथलिमित। िूय-

15.4 तमवचनौवणालुकभरोसदी ऽिुटतचलीिव िवॐमधरवासः िूयं ूित िनिहतनयनोखुी
नइयिमतवती। ततिचतया शूदया पुषे ुवथृा िनिहतंापारशूंपािणपवं नाासीत।्

िशिथलस ऽ्टुिर ्अत एव आकुलिलत उयो नीवी य। उुूमखुी। िनब-
15.7 िः िूयं ूित िनिहतमानसा वभे वाचं ददित सित॥

15.4–5 °conj. ] - - - Jay Pa2 ‼!, न ् 15.5 °यिम° ] Pa2 , °यित° Jay 15.5 °तया ] Jay , °तला Pa2
15.6 िशिथलस ]् conj., िशिथलं Jay Pa2 15.6 ऽटुिरत° ] conj., ऽटुि त Jay , ऽरुतमि त Pa2
15.6 उयो ] conj., उयं Jay Pa2 15.7 िूयं ] conj., य Jay Pa2

सलीलमासलताभषूणं समासजा कुसमुावतसंकम।् ⇐कुसमुा°( ?), नो°⇒
नोपपीडं ननुदु े िनतिना घनने किघनने काया॥a १६ ॥

aIt is possible that the variant readings ābaddha° and °pallavaṃ may have arisen to provide the
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lacking ‘direct’ Verschränkung with the previous verse.

16.a आस° ] *Prakāśa, Ghaṇṭāpatha, Candrikā,
Subodhā, आब° Subodhā-pāṭhaḥ

16.a °भषूणम ]् *Prakāśa, Ghaṇṭāpatha, °पवं
Candrikā, Subodhā

Bo1 : 30v7, Mü :
16r3-Up Bo1Mü : किाया सलीलं यथा ाथा जघनने ननुदु।े आसा गिुता लतााः 16.1

पवा एव भषूणं य, तथाभतूं कुसमुावतसंकं मकुुटमालां िशरिस िूयतम समासजा
बाa , स एव िूयतमःनाामपुपी पथृिुनतलेन जघनने सिवलासं ननुदु े ूिेरत
आहत इथ ः॥b 16.4

a@@⁈? the same reading vadhūdyā appears in all Mü Jai Jo1Pa1 ‼! @@
b@@ could Bo1 ’s version “किाया सलीलं यथा ाथा जघनने ननुदु े ूिेरत आहत इथ ः”

reflect upon an earlier stage of the text ⁈⁈? @@

16.1 यथा ाथा ] Bo1 , om. Mü 16.3 बा ] conj., वधूा Mü 16.1–3 ननुदु।े आसा …
सिवलासं ननुदु े ] Mü , ननुदु े Bo1

Jai : 40v17, Jo1 : 45r14,
Pa1 : 74v3 Jai Jo1Pa1 : किाया सलीलं जघनने ननुदु।े आसा गिुता लतााः पवा एव 16.1

भषूणं य स तथा, तथाभतूं कुसमुावतसंकं मकुुटमालां िशरिस िूयतम बा,a स एव
िूयतमःनाामपुपी पथृिुनतलेन जघनने सिवलासं ननुदु े ूिेरत आहत इथ ः।

नाामपुपीिेत *सां चोपपीड-* इित णमलु।् समासजिेत दिंशसििर- 16.4

ीनां शपीननुािसकलोपः*॥
a@@ NOTE : the same वधूा in all Mü -Jai Jo1Pa1 ‼‼ @@

16.4 सा…ं ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 3,4.49: सां चोपपीडधकष ः
16.4–5 दिंश° … °लोपः ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,4.25: दशंसां शिप
16.4–5 दिंश°…°रीनां … °लोपः ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 6,4.26: रे

16.1 सलीलं ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 16.2 िूय° ] Jai Pa1 , िूया° Jo1 16.2 बा ] conj., वधूा( !)
Jai Jo1Pa1 16.3 ूिेरत ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 16.5 शपी°् ] conj. cf. 6,4.25, अनी°् Jo1Pa1 16.4–5
नाामपुपीिेत … अननुािसकलोपः ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai

Ba : 73v7 Ba : कििलासी काया पथृिुनतलेनाहतः
:::::::::::::
ूिेरत इथ ः। कथम।् नोपपीडं - 16.1

नाां िनपी। िकंभ°ू[ !]। कुसमुशखेरं िूय मिू  बा, आसा गिुता लताा
बालपवा एवभषूणंयसः, तम ्, िनतयेुनघनने िनिबडनेजघनभारणेa,b

:::::::::::
उपलितया!!!c।
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a@@ Is nitambinā ghanena jaghanena explained twice ⁈⁈? पथृिुनतलेन & िनतयेुन … िन-
िबडने जघनभारणे ⁈⁈ @@

b@@ सलीलम i्s not explained @@
c@@ This seems to belong to the next verse ‼!@@

16.2 िनपी ] conj., िनपीडा Ba 16.3 बाल° ] conj., बाला Ba

16.1 JayPa2 : कित ्पमुाितः काया िूयया जघनने ौोया सलीलं सिवलासं ननुदु े ूिेरत Jay : 89r10, Pa2 : 68v14
आहतः। आसा गिुता लतााः बालपवा एव भषूणं य, तथाभतूं कुसमुावतसंकं
मुडमालां िशरिस िूयतम समासजा बाa, स एव िूयतमः नाामपुपी

16.4 पथृिुनतलेन जघनने सिवलासं ननुदु े ूिेरत आहत इथ ः।
नाामपुपी नोपपीडम।् िकंभतूने जघनने। घनने िनिबडने पाागपेृन िन-

तिना िनतयेुन। यं जघनिवशषेणम॥्
a@@ NOTE no वधूा@@

16.4 °लेन ] Jay , °बलेन Pa2

कलऽभारणे िवलोलनीिवना गलकूुलनशािलनोरसा।
(१५⇑िवलोलनीिवना),
१६⇐°न°, °न°,
उरसा⇒१९

बिलपायुटरोमरािजना िनरायतादरणे ताता॥ १७ ॥

िवलमानाकुलकेशपाशया कयािचदािवृतबामलूया। ⇑°आकुल
तूसनूापिदँय सादरं मनोिधनाथ मनः समादद॥े

॥युमकम॥् १८ ॥

18.1 Bo1Mü : कयािचूसनूापिदँय मनोिधनाथ सादरं मनः समादद।े पादपकुसमुाजं
Bo1 : 30v7, Mü :
16r4-Up

कृा मनो जमाहेथ ः। अपदशेो ाजः*। िवलोलनीिवना ॐसंमाननीिवना कलऽभारणे ज-
घनने, तथा गलं कूलं याां ताांनाां शालतेशोभत इवेशंा°[ली], तथाभ-ू

18.4 तनेोरसा, िनरायतािलपायुटरोमरािजना ताता च उदरणे। िनरायतं सरलम ्,a अत
एव विलिनविृः ुटरोमरािजता च, अत एव ताता िखमानने, िनरायतमुभैू तात ्b।
एतैपलितया। तथा िवलमानो ऽटुाकुलो लोलः केशपाशो यां सा िवलम°्[ !] तथा

18.7 तया।आिवृतं ूकटीकृतं बामलंू को यया सा आिवृतबामलूा तयािवृत°[ !]॥
a@@ supply udaram ? @@
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b@@ ⁈? should we should understand smth. like nāyikāyāḥ udarasya nirāyatatvaṃ taruprasūnā-
nāṃ uccairbhūtatvāt @@

18.2 अपदशेो ाजः ] Cf. e.g. Amara @@1.7.474@@: ाजोऽपदशेो लं च बीडा खलेा च कूद नम ्

18.1 °िदँय ] Mü , °द Bo1 18.1 °ददे ] Bo1 , °ददत ेMü 18.1 पादप° ] Bo1 , om. Mü 18.3
शोभत इवेशंा° ] Bo1 , om. Mü 18.4–5 अत एव विलिनविृः ुटरोमरािजता च ] Bo1Müpc added

in the upper margin, om. Müac 18.6 °लितया ] conj., °लिता Bo1 , °लितायाः Mü 18.6
ऽटु ]् conj., बटुन(् !) Bo1Mü 18.6 तथा ] Bo1 , om. Mü 18.7 °िवृत ] Mü , °िवृतूकटीकृत
Bo1

Jai : 40v19, Jo1 : 45v1,
Pa1 : 74v3 Jai Jo1Pa1 : कयािचूसनूापिदँय मनोिधनाथ सादरं मनः समादद।े कािचादप- 18.1

कुसमुमहणं ाजं कृा परमाथ तो दयेर मनो जमाहेथ ः। अपदशेो ाजः*। िवलो-
लनीिवना ॐसंमाननीिवना कलऽभारणे जघनने, तथा गलं कूलं याां तौ गलकूुलौ ता-
ांनाां शालते गलकूुलनशािल तने तथाभतूने उरसा, िनरायतािलपाय- 18.4

ुटरोमरािजना ताता च उदरणे। िनरायतं सरलं ,ं ततो हतेोर य्ो विलपायो विलिन-
विृः, तने ुटा ूकटा पिरँयमाना रोमरािजर य्ऽ तथा, अत एव िनरायतात त्ाता
िखमानने, िनरायतमुभैू तात ्, एतैपलितया। िवलमानस ऽ्टु ्a आकुलो लोलः 18.7

केशपाशो िशरोहकलापो यां सा िवलमानाकुलकेशपाशा तया, उातयाआिवृतंू-
कटीकृतंबामलंूका ययािवृतबामलूा तया।उैरोरवचयादवेिंवधानकया कयािच-
िय ज॑े दयं ूपँयतः॥ 18.10

a@@ NOTEworthy is that all MSS (apart from Pa2 ‼!) have difficulties with this word @@ @@
note also, that where Bo1Mü&Jai Jo1Pa1 read a present participle, Ba&Pa2have a ppp. @@

18.2 अपदशेो ाजः ] Cf. e.g. Amara @@1.7.474@@: ाजोऽपदशेो लं च बीडा खलेा च कूद नम ्

18.1–2 पादपकुसमुमहणं ] conj. cf. Bo1 , Ba , Jay Pa2 , पादमहणं कुसमुं Jai Jo1Pa1 ‼! 18.7 ऽटु ]्
conj., बटुद(् ?) Jai Jo1Pa1 18.8 उा° ] Jo1Pa1 , तबा° Jai 18.9 °िवृतबामलूा ] Jo1Pa1 ,
om. Jai 18.9 अव° ] Jo1Pa1 , अ° Jai

Ba : 74r4 Ba : [कयािचद ्जघनभारणे उपलितया]!!!a ॐसंमाननीिवना। गलं कूलं याां तौ ग- 17.1

लकुूलौ ताांनाांशालतेतने एविंवधने वसा उपलितया,उदरणे उपलितया,
†ंयाराान†्?!?b मिुमयेाद ्विलपायने विलिनवृने ुटा ूकटा पिरँयमाना
रोमरािजस त्ऽ, अत एव ताता िखमानने। 17.4
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a@@Ba misses the usual numbering at the end of the previous verse and the pratīka- at the begi-
nning.⇒ I suspect some kind of eyeskip between the jaghanabhāreṇopalakṣitayā at the end of the last
verse and the explanation of kalatrabhāreṇa (by which kācit is obviously also upalakṣitā) in the present
8.17 @@

b@@nistaryāyatatvāt⁇? vistaratvāt ⁈⁈@@

17.2 °कुलौ ] conj., °कुलस B्a 17.4 °मानने ] conj., °माना Ba

18.1 कयािचत क्ािमा पादपकुसमुमहणं ाजं कृा परमाथ तो दयेर मनो जगहृ इथ ः। Ba : 74r8

िवलमानस ऽ्िुटतो अत एवआकुलो िवलोलः केशपाशः िशरोहकलापो याः सा तया,
उातयािवृतं ूकटीकृतं बामलंू का यया सा तया॥ युमम॥्

18.1 पादप° ] conj., पद° Ba 18.1 कृा ] conj., कृता Ba 18.2 ऽिुटतो ] conj., िटतो( !) Ba

18.1 JayPa2 : कयािचत क्ािमा मनोिधनाथ दयेर मनश ि्चं समाददे
::::::
जमाह!!! सा- Jay : 89v4, Pa2 : 69r5

दरं यथा भवित, तूसनूापिदँय ाजं कृा।
::::::::
कयािचत ्पादपकुसमुूमहणं ाजं कृ-

ा परमाथ तः दयेर मनो
::::::
जमाहेथ ः। अपदशेो ाजः*। िवलोलनीिवना ॐसं-

18.4 माननीिवना कलऽभारणे
:::::::::::
उपलितया जघनभारणे

:::::::::::
उपलितया, तथा गलद ्ॅं कूलं या-

ां तौ गलकूुलौ ताांनाां शालते गलकूुलनशािल तने तथाभतूने उरसा उ-
पलितया। तथा िनरायतािलपायुटरोमरािजना ताता च उदरणे। िनरायतं सरलं

18.7 ,ं ततो हतेोय विलिनविृने ुटा ूकटा पिरँयमाना रोमरािजर य्ऽ तथा, अत एव
::::::::::::
िनरायतादितदै ा

::::::::::::
िरायताभैू तात त्ाता िखमानने, एतःैa। िवलमानिुटत

आकुलो िवलोलः केशपाशः िशरोहकलापो याः सा तया िवलमानाकुलकेशपाशया।
18.10 [उात]यािवृतं ूकटीकृतं बामलंू का यया सा आिवृतबामलूा तया। उैरोरव-

चयादवेिंवधानकया कयािचिय दयं ज॑े ूपँयतःb॥
a@@ upalakṣitayā most probably missing @@
b@@ NOTEworthy is the slight change of the word-order towards “normalization” : priyasya jahre

hṛdayaṃ prapaśyataḥ→ priyasya hṛdayaṃ jahre prapaśyataḥ.

18.3 अपदशेो ाजः ] Cf. e.g. Amara @@1.7.474@@: ाजोऽपदशेो लं च बीडा खलेा च कूद नम ्

18.7 ततो ] Jay , च(े !) Pa2 18.10 उात° ] conj., - - - - Jay Pa2

पोिहत ुं लोचनतो मखुािनलरैपारयं िकल पुजं रजः।
(पु°⇒२० कुसमुा°),
१७⇐उरिस, °नी,
⇓°पीवरनी
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पयोधरणेोरिस कािचनाः िूयं जघानोतपीवरनी॥ १९ ॥
Bo1 : 30v12, Mü :

16r11-R Bo1Mü : कािचत ि्ूयं पयोधरणेोरिस जघान। िनिममाह — मखुािनललैचनतः पुजं रजो 19.1

पोिहतमुपारयं िकलोनादािलिल।
:::::::::
पयोधरणे

::::::
विस

::::::
नने

:::::
िूयं

:::::::
जघान। िनास-

वातने चषुः कुसमुपरागापनयनासाम ाजः, एतदथ िकलशआह। उत उतः, पी-
वरःलूः॥ 19.4

19.1 िूयं ] Müpc , िूया Bo1Müac 19.2 °िलिल ] Mü , °िलः Bo1 19.3 °परागाप° ] Mü ,
°परागोप° Bo1 19.3 °नासाम° ] Mü , °नसाम° Bo1 19.3 उतः ] conj., उतः Bo1Mü

Jai : 40r6, Jo1 : 45v7,
Pa1 : 75r1 Jai Jo1Pa1 :कािचियं पयोधरणेोरिस जघान। िनिममाह— मखुािनललैचनतः पुजं रजो 19.1

पोिहतमुपारयं िकलोनादािलिल।
:::::::::
पयोधरणे

::::::
विस

::::::
नने

::::::::::::::
िूयमाजघान। िना-

सवातने चषुः कुसमुपरागापनयनासाम ाज एतदथ िकलशआह।
उत

::::::
उतःa, पीवरःलूः॥ 19.4

a@@ Does this word exist ⁈? APTE has udvat (ud asyāsti sa udvān), thus udvān; emmend to →
uddhataḥ ? @@

19.1 पुजं ] Jai Jo1 , पु° Pa1 19.2 °न° ] Jai Pa1 , °द° Jo1 19.4 उत … लूः ] Jo1

Pa1 , om. Jai

Ba : 74v3 Ba : कािचत ्सुरी नने विस ूाणेरं जघान। यत उना उिठतिचा, उताव ् 19.1

उौ पीवरौ लूौ नौ याः सा। िनिममाह — िकलेित ाज।े िनासवातैषुः
कुसमुपरागं ेटियतमुसमथ म॥्

19.1 ूाणेरं ] conj., ूारंे Ba 19.1 उताव ]् conj., उाव B्a 19.2 उौ ] conj., उौ Ba

Jay : 90r2, Pa2 : 69r15 JayPa2 :कािचदना पयोधरणेनने िूयंकाम उ्रिस विसजघान।आहनन ेकारणमाह 19.1

— िकलेस।े मखुािनलरै व्दनमातःै लोचनतः लोचनात प्ुजं रजः कुसमुपरागंपो-
िहतमुपनतेमुपारयमसमथ म।् िकंभतूा। उतावुौ पीवरौलूौनौ याः सा उ-
तपीवरनी। उना उकुोठयुिचा। उकुं सरुतिवषय,े िकलोनादािल- 19.4

िल।
::::
पयो

:::::::::
धरणेोरिस

:::::
िूयं

::::::
जघान। िनासवातने चषुः कुसमुपरागापनयनऽेसाम ाज

एतदथ िकलशआह॥
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19.4 °िवषये ] Jay , िवषयःै Pa2 19.5 पयो° ] Jay , ूपयो Pa2

इमामनूीपविज त े शनयै थािभरामं कुसमुामपव।े
(पु°१९⇐कुसमुा°),
°पव⇒े

िवहाय िनःसारतयवे भूहः पदं वनौीव िनतास ु सदंध॥े २० ॥

20.b यथािभरामं ] Jovs
1 Pavs1 Pavs2 ; Mallinaatha,

यदािभरामंMüvs−pc , illeg. Pavs1
20.c भूहः ] Jovs

1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 ; *Prakāśa,

Candrikā, Subodhā, Jonarāja, भूहान ्
Ghaṇṭāpatha

20.1 Bo1Mü : भूहो िवहाय वनौीव िनतास ु पदं सदंध।े कदा। यथािभरामं कुसमुामपवऽेपव- Mü : 16r20-R

िज त े सित। कथमपविज त।े इमािन तथामिून, इनने ूकारणे। इमािन िनकटािन, अम-ू
नीित रािन, इदं गृतामतेृतािमनने ूकारणे। शनःै तa उि, विनतािभम ु-

20.4 ेष ु तष ु िनःौीकेष ु वनलीललनास ु पदं चबे। अऽ िनिमारानुपोेा — िनःसार-
तयवे भूहो िवहायिेत। भूहपिराग े िनःसारता हेरम।् सारो गणुोष योगः॥

a@@ or śanaiḥtarubhyaḥ @@

20.1 यथा° ] Bo1 , यदा° Mü 20.2–3 इमािन िनकटािन … इननेूकारणे ] Mü , om. Bo1 20.4
िनः° ] Bo1 , िन° Mü

20.1 Jai Jo1Pa1 : भूहो वृान ि्वहाय वनौीव िनतास ु पदं सदंध।े कदा। ::::
यथािभरामं कुसमुामप-

Jai : 40r8, Jo1 : 45v9,
Pa1 : 75r4

वऽेपविज त ेसित। कथमपविज त।े इमािन तथामिून, इनने ूकारणे। इमानीित िनकटािन,
अमनूीित रािन, दशे े युं पवामं च रमणीयं तििदं गृतामतेृतािमनने ू-

20.4 कारणे। शनःै तa उि, विनतािभम ुेष ु तष ु िनःौीकेष ु वनलीललनास ु पदं च-
बे। अऽ िनिमारानुपोेा — िनःसारतयवे भूहो िवहायिेत। भूहपिराग े िनःसा-
रता हेरम।् सारो गणुोष योगः॥

a@@ or śanaiḥtarubhyaḥ @@

20.1 वृान ]् Jai , om. Jo1Pa1 20.1 यथा° ] conj., यदा° Jai Jo1Pa1 20.4 िनः° ] Jai Jo1 , िन°
Pa1 20.5 °पोेा ] Jo1 , °पौेा Jai , °पौा Pa1

20.1 Ba : वनलीवृ ािा विनतास ुानं सदंध।े उ°े[त]े[ !] — िनःसारतयवे। भूहप- Ba : 74v3

िराग े िनःसारता हतेःु। सारो गणुोष योगः। अिभरामानितबमणेa यथािभरामम।् कु-
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समुामपव इदं गृताम इ्ित ूकारणे गहृीत े सित॥
aCf. Kāśikā ad 2,1.6 : yogyatā vīpsā padārthānativṛttiḥ sādṛśyaṃ ca iti yathārthāḥ/

20.2 िनः° ] conj., ूित° Ba 20.2 °सारता ] conj., °सारतो Ba 20.2 गणुोष योगः ] conj., गयो-
ष योणः Ba 20.3 ूकारणे ] conj., ूकष ण° Ba

Jay : 60r8, Pa2 : 68v5 Pa2 : भूहो वृान ्िवहाय पिर वनौीर ्वनलीर ्विनतास ु ललनास ु पदं ानं स-ं 20.1

दध े चबे। कदा। यथािभरामं कुसमुामपवऽेपविज त े सित शनःै शनःै। कथमपविज त।े इ-
मािन तथामिून, इनने ूकारणे। इमानीित िनकटािन, अमनूीित रािन, दशे े य-ु
ं पवामं च रमणीयं तिददं गृतामतेृतािमनने ूकारणे। शनःै त उि, व- 20.4

िनतािभम ुेष ु तष ु िनःौीकेष ु वनलीललनास ु पदं चबे। अऽ िनिमारानुपोेा —
िनःसारतयवे भूहो िवहायिेत। भूहपिराग े िनःसारताहतेुम ्, सारो गणुोष योगः॥

20.2 शनःै शनःै ] conj., शनःै २ Pa2 , शनःै - Jay 20.4 त ] conj., - - - Jay Pa2 20.6 गणुो° ]
conj., °मुो Pa2

⇑°पीवरनः, ⇐°पवः ूवालभाणपािणपवः परागपाडूकृतपीवरनः।
महीभतृः पुसगुिराददे वपगु ुणोायिमवानाजनः॥a २१ ॥
a@@Apart from other reasons, the change tomahīruhaḥmay have been caused by its “collocation-

ability” @@

21.c महीभतृः ] Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 : *Prakāśa,

Jonarāja, Subodhā( ?), महीहः Candrikā,
Ghaṇṭāpatha, Vidyāmādhavīyā, Pradīpikā
(Viajayagaṇa°), Durghaṭa( ?)

Bo1 : 30v14, Mü : 16r8-L Bo1Mü : अनाजनो महीभतृो वपगु ुणोायिमवादद।े कीक।् ूवालभात ि्कसलय-े 21.1

दात त्िसनेाणाः पािणपवा य स
:::::
तथा।

:::::
तथा परागणे पुरजसा पाडूकृतौ पीवरनौ

य स तथा। पुःै सुु गो य स पुसगुिः॥

21.1 °भात ]् Bo1 , °भा Mü 21.2 तथा तथा ] Mü , om. Bo1 21.2 परागणे ] Mü , पुरागणे
Bo1 21.2 पीवर° ] Mü , पीवरौ Bo1 21.3 °सगुिः ] Mü , °गिः Bo1

Jai : 41r11, Jo1 : 45v14,
Pa1 : 75r10 Jai Jo1Pa1 :अनाजनो महीभतृः वपगु ुणोायिमवादद।े कीक।् ूवालभािसलयदेा- 21.1

िसनेाणाः पािणपवा य स ूवालभाणपािणपवः। परागणे पुरजसा पाडू-
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कृतौ पाडुरमापािदतौ लूौ नौ य स परागपाडूकृतपीवरनः। पुःै सुु गो
21.4 य स पुसगुिः। महीभिृहरणादवेिंवधसपंोa यः सुरीसाथ ः स बिुपवू िमव पव ता-

पिुष शरीरे गणुूकष जमाह, त े च गणुाः पािणपवािदिणमादयः। पुःै शोभनग-
 ूागवानऽेाश सपंादनाआरक एविेत भवित ग एकाः।*b एकाम-

21.7 हणने* वा गणु महणं कत ं न ि* इुम ्, तने *गेिूत-* इािदना समा-
साः॥

a⁈?⇒ evaṃvidhaḥ saṃpannaḥ ? @@
b@@avasthāto⁈?@@ Because the flowers establish a [particular type of] good smell that was

different (i.e. good in a different way) in the previous state, the smell [added by the flowers] is certainly
an ārambhaka here and thus the smell also becomes a part of the whole (ārambhaka — is that what
kapāla- is to a ghaṭa-, i.e. its originator and automatically also its constituent.)

Durghaṭa’s reading: Because [the flowers] establish smell different from the one [that existed] in
the previous state, [their] smell is certainly an ārambhaka here and thus the smell can be specified as
referring to a part of the whole.

@@See the use of the word ārambhaka- in the Vṛtti on KāAlSū 4,3.33 (on utprekṣāvayavaḥ) : avaya-
vaśabdo hyārambhakaṃ lakṣayati. @@

21.5–6 पुःै … एविेत ] Cf. Durghaṭavṛtti 134: ‘महीहः पुसगुिरादद’ इित भारवीयाायामंु
ूागवातोऽदीयग सादनाः ूारक एविेत भवकेामहणं गिवशषेणम।्
21.6–7 एकामहणने ] Cf. Vt I ad 5,4.135: गनधेे तदकेामहणम।्
21.7 एकामहणने वा गणु महणं कत ं न ि] Cf. Nyāsa ad Kāśikā ad Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.135: तऽ
गणुवचनदें महणम ्, न िवचन।
21.7 गदे°्… ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.135: गेिूतससुरुिभः

21.2 स ] Jai Jo1 , om. Pa1 21.2 ूवालभाणपािणपवः ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 21.6 ूागवानऽेाश ]
Jo1Pa1 , ूागवानऽेाश ूागवानऽेाश Jai 21.6–7 °महणने ] conj., °महणे Jo1Pa1
21.7 कत ं न ि] conj. SLP, †न कत ुः सेस† Jo1Pa1 21.7 गेिूत ] conj., ग ी
Jo1Pa1 21.6–8 भवित ग… इािदना समासाः ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai

21.1 Ba : सरुसुरीसाथ ः पव तारीरं गणुािधिमव जमाह। वपगु ुणानां पािणपवािदण- Ba : 75r2

ादीनां िवविृमादद।े िकसलयदेनािसनेाणाः पािणपवा य सः, परागणे पुज-
रजसा पाडुतामापािदतौ पीवरौलूौनौ य सः, पुःै सुु गो य सः॥

21.1 °साथ ः ] conj., सामथ ः Ba 21.2 िवविृधम ]् conj., वविम B्a 21.3 गो ] conj., गि Ba

21.1 JayPa2 : अनाजनो दवेानावग महीभतृो िगररे ्वपगु ुणोायिमव तनगुणुूकष िमवाददे Jay : 90v1, Pa2 : 68v11
जमाह। कीक।् ूवालभािसलयदेािसनेाणाः पािणपवा य सः। परागणे प-ु
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रजसा पाडूकृतौ पाडुरमासािदतौ पीवरौलूौनौ य सः। पुःै सुु शोभनो ग-
ो य स पुसगुिः। महीभिृहरणादवेिंवधः सपंो यः सुरीजनः सबिुपवू िमव प- 21.4

व तापिुष गणुूकष जमाह, त े च गणुाः पािणपवािदिणमादयः। शोभनग ूागव-
ातोऽाश सपंादना आरंभक( ?) एविेत भवित ग एकाः। एकामहणने वा
गणु महण*ं,†*न क - - - - *†ं, तने *गेिूत-* इािदना समासाः॥ 21.7

21.6–7 ग एकाः … ] Cf. Vt I ad 5,4.135: गनधेे तदकेामहणम।्
21.6–7 ग एकाः … ] Cf. Pradīpā (Kaiyaṭa) ad MBhāṣ ad Vt I :5,4.135: पािदसमदुायाक ि-
 गलणो गणु एकाो भवित
21.7 गदे°्… ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 5,4.135: गेिूतससुरुिभः

21.5 °ग] conj., °गन Jay Pa2 21.7 गेिूत ] conj., गेूी Jay Pa2

वरोिभवा रणहपीवरिैराय िखावपविौयः।
समऽेिप यात ुं चरणाननीरादािदव ूलतः पदे पद॥े २२ ॥

22.a वारण° ] Jayvs Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs2 , om. Pavs1

िवसािरकाीमिणरिँमलया मनोहरोायिनतशोभया।
ितािन िजा नवसकैतिुतं ौमाितिरैज घनािन गौरवःै॥ २३ ॥

समुसजकोशकोमलैपािहतौीयपुनीिव नािभिभः।
दधि मषे ु वलीिवभिष ुनाितभारादरािण नॆताम॥् २४ ॥

समानकाीिन तषुारभषूणःै सरोहरैुटपपििभः।
िचतािन घमा कुणःै समतो मखुानुुिवलोचनािन च॥ २५ ॥

25.d °िवलोचनािन ] JayvsMüvs Pavs2 , °सरोहािन Jovs
1 Pavs1

िविनय तीनां पिरखदेमरं सरुानानामनसुानवुनः।
सिवयं पयतो नभरािवशे तवू िमवेणादरः॥ २६ ॥

॥कुलकम॥्
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26.a पिरखदे° ] Jayvs Jovs
1 Müvs Pavs1 Pavs2 , गुखदे° Ghaṇṭāpatha

26.1 Bo1Mü : (८.२६) : नभरान ई्णादरवू िमव िववशे। िकं कुव तः। सरुानानाम अ्मनू- Bo1 : 31r1, Mü : 16r16-L

मनूवयवान ्पयतः सतः। िकं कुवा णानाम।् अनसुानवुनः पिरखदेमरं िविनय तीनाम।्
सानौ यः पातः, ौममपदम।् िविनय तीनामरसां चरणादीनवयवांथमिमव स-

26.4 िवयं पँयतो गवा शनादरो िववशेेथ ः॥ (८.२२) : वारणहपीवराः शोभावो य
ऊरवस त्ःै करणभतूःै, िचरकालं िखान ्, यतो नवपविौयः, अत एव समऽेिप पीडया यात-ु
मनीरानशान ्, अत एव पदे पदेूितपथं पिरलतो गुतो मदािदव यथा माः सिवलासं

26.7 लि तथेथ ः। एविंवधांरणान ्पयतः॥ (८.२३) : तथा जघनािन पयतः। की-
शािन। िवसािरिभः काीमिणरिँमिभः ला ूाा सगंताa या, मनोहरोयो य िनत
शोभा तया मनो°[ !]b करणभतूया। नव सकैत िुतं शोभां िजा ितािन। नवमहणं

26.10 सौकुमाया ितशयूदशनाथ म।् ौमणेाितिरािधकीकृतािन यािन गौरवािण तैपलितािन।
ौमणे ािन गुतरीभवीथ ः॥ (८.२४) : तथोदरािण पयतः। कीशािन। समुसद ्
िवकसत प्जंकमलं ययःकोश उदरं तनेकोमलास त्ाशनैा िभिभपािहतौीयवेभंतूनैा िभिभनवीसमीप े

26.13 जिनतशोभािन। तथा वलीिवभिष ुविलतरंगवुमषे ुनानांसबंिनोऽितभारान न्ॆतां
नािमतं दधि धारयि। वलीिवभिाॆता िवभाग े दधतीथ ः?!?c॥ (८.२५) : तथा
मखुािन पयतः। कीशािन। घमा कुणःै समतितािन। ौमवशाद ्अनतु-्ुरु-

26.16 िवलोचनािन यतः, देोदिबसदंोहाािन मकुुिलतािन नयनािन च। अत एव तषुारभषू-
णरैूकाशपसहंितिभः पःै समानकाीिन। चः समुय॥े कुलकम॥्

a@@ As compared to prāptā, saṃgatā gives here an additional meaning, in as much as it specifies
the value of the instrumental in the analysis of the compounf as sahayoge tṛtīya: raśmibhiḥ saha prāptā
yā śobhā sā. On this basis the interpolation in Jo1Pa1 gives an alternative interpretation to the very
same analytical form.@@

b@@‼! kuṇḍala missing from Bo1@@
c@@ This passage repeated in 3 recensions (apart from Ba ) appears heavily corrupt. The logical

connection seems to be not valīvibhaṅgitvam⇒ namratā, but, rather, the other way around : namratā
(stanātibhāratvāt)⇒ valīvibhaṅgitvam

26.1 °रान ]् conj., °रणे Bo1 , °राणाम ्Mü 26.1 ईणा° ] Mü , िवमाणा° Bo1 26.1 कुव तः ]
Mü , कुव न ्Bo1 26.1–2 अमनूमनू ]् Mü , अमनू ्न ्Bo1 26.2 °सान°ु ] Bo1Müpc , om. Müac

26.3 °ा° ] conj., °ा त° Bo1Mü 26.3 °नवयवा°ं ] conj., °नवेवय°ं Bo1 , नावयवांMü 26.4
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°शनादरो ] Mü , श य Bo1 26.4 वारण° ] Bo1 , वाण° Mü 26.6 अनीरानशान ]् Mü , ई-
रानवकाशान B्o1 26.6 पदे पदे ] conj., पदे २ Bo1Mü 26.6 ूितपथं ] conj., ूथमं Bo1Mü 26.7
जघनािन ] Mü , जघनः िव° Bo1 26.8 °सगंता ] Mü , °ातया Bo1 26.9 शोभा ] Mü , शोभतेBo1

26.9 तया ] Mü , या Bo1 26.9 िुतं ] conj., िुतः Bo1 , om. Mü 26.11 समुसद ्] Mü , सम-ु
ायसद ्Bo1 26.12 पजं कमलं ] Mü , यमलं पजं त Bo1 26.12 ताशनैा िभिभर ]् Mü , ता-
िभर B्o1 26.13 ऽितभारान ]् conj., ऽितभारो Bo1 , ऽितभारोऽितभारोMü 26.14 नािम° ] conj., नाम°
Bo1Mü 26.15 समतितािन ] Mü , समितिचवािन Bo1 26.15 अनतु°् ] conj., अन°ु Bo1Mü
26.16 च ] Mü , om. Bo1

Jai : 41r15, Jo1 : 46r3,
Pa1 : 75v5 Jai Jo1Pa1 : (८.२६) : नभरानीणादरवू िमव िववशे। िकं कुव तः। सरुानानाममनू- 26.1

मनूवयवान ्पयतः पँयतः सतः। िकं कुवा णानाम।् अनसुानवुनः पिरखदेमरं िव-
िनय तीनाम ्, सानौ यः पातः ौममपदं िविनग ीनाम ्, अरसां चरणादीनवय-
वांथमिमव सिवयं पँयतो गवा शनादरो िववशे॥ (८.२२) : वारणहपीवराः 26.4

शोभावो य ऊरवस ्तःै करणभतूःै, िचरकालं िखान।् कथमुिभरवे िखान।् यतो न-
वपविौयः, अत एव समऽेिप पीडया यातमुनीरानशान ्, अत एव च पदे पदे ूितपथं
पिरलतो गुतो मदािदव

:::::::::
ूलतः। यथा माः सिवलासंलि तथेथ ः। एविंव- 26.7

धांरणान ्पयतः॥ (८.२३) : तथा जघनािन पयतः। कीशािन। िवसािरिभः काीमिण-
रिँमिभः ला ूाा सगंता या, मनोहरोयो य िनत शोभा तया मनोहरोयिन-
तशोभया करणभतूया। नव सकैत शोभां िजा ितािन। नवमहणं सौकुमाया ितश- 26.10

यूदशनाथ म।् ौमणेाितिरािधकीकृतािन यािन गौरवािण तैपलितािन। ौमणे ािन
गुतरीभवि । शोभाूाौ रिँमिभिरित करणे वा ततृीया!!!a॥ (८.२४) : तथोदरािण प-
यतः। समुसजकोशकोमलःै, समुसद ् िवकसद ्यत प्जंकमलं त यः कोश उ- 26.13

दरं तने कोमलास त्ाशनैा िभिभपनीपुािहतौीिण, एवभंतूरै ्नािभिभर ्नीवीसमीप े जिनत-
शोभािन। तथा वलीिवभिष ुविलतरंगवुमषे ुनानां सबंिनोऽितभारान न्ॆतां नम-
तं दधि धारयि। वलीिवभिाॆता िवभादै धतीथ ः?!?। दधीित *वा नप ुसं- 26.16

क* इित नमुागमः॥ (८.२५) : तथा मखुािन पयतः। घमा कुणःै समतितािन। ौ-
मवशाद ्अनतु-्ुरुिवलोचनािन यतः, देोदिबसदंोहाािन मकुुिलतनयनािन च।
अत एव तषुारभषूणरैूकाशपसहंितिभः पःै समानकाीिन। तषुारोऽवँयाय।े एवभंतूान- 26.19

वयवाशो पवूा निप तदान ूथमिमव कुतहूलेन पँयतां दश नरस उतपािद। पयतः प-
या लोचयतो वा?!?। चः समुय,े मखुािन माणमे ूिपित॥

a@@‼!This *interpolation gives an alternative interpretation of the value of the Instrumental case of
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the word raśmibhiḥ in the vigraha given above : visāribhiḥ kāñcīmaṇiraśmibhiḥ prāptā [śobhā]. By force
of saṃgatā the sense stated first was, perhaps, smth. like : raśmibhiḥ saha prāptā yā śobhā sā, whereas
the alternative may go smth. like : raśmibhiḥ karaṇabhūtaiḥ prāptā yā śobhā sā. @@interpolation ‼!@@
@@

26.16–17 वा नप ुसंक ] Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,1.79: वा नप ुसंक

26.3 °ा° ] Jo1Pa1 , °ा त° Jai 26.6 पदे पदे ] Jo1Pa1 , पदे २ Jai 26.6 ूितपथं ] conj.,
ूथमं Jai Jo1Pa1 26.7 °लतो ] Jai Jo1 , °िलतो Pa1 26.11 ौमणे ] Jai Jo1 , ौमणे ौमणे Pa1
26.12 शोभाूाौ …ततृीया ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 26.14 °पािहत° ] conj., °पिहत° Jai Jo1Pa1 26.14
नािभिभर ]् Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai 26.15 ऽितभारान ]् conj., ऽितभारो Jai Jo1Pa1 26.15 नॆतां ] conj.,
नॆता Jai Jo1Pa1 26.15–16 नमतं ] Jai , नामतं Jo1Pa1 26.16 दधीित ] conj., दधतीित Jai
Pa1 26.17 नमुा° ] conj., नरुा° Jo1Pa1 26.16–17 दधतीित वा … नमुागमः ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai
26.18 अनतु°् ] conj., अन°ु Jai Jo1Pa1 26.19 ऽवँयाय े ] conj., वचये Jo1Pa1 , वच Jai 26.20
उतपािद ] conj., उपपािद Jai Jo1Pa1 26.21 चः समुय े… ूिपित ] Jo1Pa1 , om. Jai

26.1 Ba : ईणादरो दशनादरो गवा थमिमव िववशे। दवेानानांसाय यथा भव
:े:::::::
तादा- Ba : 75r7

:::::::::::::::::
था नमनूमनूवयवान ्पँयतो

:::::::
दशयतः। िकंलणावा न।् चरनान ्पयतः। वरोरोदशेशै ्

िचरकालं य े ++◌े+aनान।् वारण गज यो हः शुडादडस त्त प्ीवरःैलूःै,
26.4 नवपविौयः, नवमहणं सौकुमाया ितशयूितपादनाथ म।् समऽेिप माग गमुसमथा न ्, िख-

ान म्दािदव,a यथा माः सिवलासंलि तथेथ ः॥ (८.२३) : जघनािन िनपयतः।
नवपिुलनकािं िजा ितािन, नवमहणने सौकुमाया ितशयोिः। गौरवैपलितािन। ौ-

26.7 मणेािधकीकृतःै, ौमणे ािन गुतरािन भवि। कया। मनोहरोतकिटतटशोभया िव-
सािरिभःकािमिणरिँमिभर ल्ा या ूाा तया॥ (८.२४) :उदरािण िनपयतः। नीिवसमीप े
नािभसमीप उपजिनता शोभा यःै। िवकसमलं त कोश उदरं तत-्कोमलसै त्शःै,

26.10 नाितभारा आनतं धारयि। िऽविलतरंगवु िऽविलयेुष॥ु (८.२५) : वदनािन
िनपयतः।कमलतुतुीिन। तषुारोऽवँयायजलिबः।अूकाशपऽसहंितिभः।समादेोदिबसदंोहाािन
ौमवशाकुुिलतनऽेािण॥ (८.२६) :!!! दशनादरो गवा थमिमव िववशे दवेानानाम-

26.13 मनूमनूवयवान प्ँयतः।!!! सानसुमीप ेमागा +नो यः पास त्ाच ल्मणेमरं िविनग तीनाम॥्
पिभः कुलकं॥

a@@ praskhalataḥmissing ⁈ ityarthaḥ at the end of the next sentence suggests that it is a secondary
explanation and not a gloss (i.e. not smth. likemadād iva = yathāmattāḥ savilāsaṃ skhalanti tathā)@@

26.2 वरोरोदशेशै ]् conj., वरोगदोश(े ?)।वरादोशेBa 26.4 नवपविौयः ] conj., नवपव Ba 26.4
°कुमाया ° ] conj., कुया  Ba 26.6 ितािन ] conj., रिहतािन Ba 26.6 °वैप° ] conj., °वणेपु° Ba
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SELECTED VERSES OF KĀ 8.

26.6–7 ौमणेा° ] conj., समनेा Ba 26.7 °किटतट° ] conj., तटीकीटीतट Ba 26.8 ला ] conj.,
लंदा Ba 26.10 °विल° ] conj., °वल° Ba 26.10–11 वदनािन िन° ] conj., वददािन Ba 26.11
°तुीिन ] conj., तुीनीिन Ba 26.11 °पऽ° ] conj., °सपं° Ba 26.13 वयवान ]् conj., पथवान B्a

Jay : 90v13, Pa2 : 69r7 JayPa2 : (८.२६) : ईणादरोऽवलोकनूयो नभरावू िमव िववशे। िकं कुव तः।सरुा- 26.1

नानामतेानवयवान ्पयतः पँयतः,
::::::::::::::::::::
अथवा पया लोचयततः, तथमिमव। िकं कुवा णानाम।्

अनसुानवुनः पिरखदेमरं िविनय तीनाम ्, सानौ य पाादनसुानवुनः,
पिरौमणे मं मं िनग ीनाम।् अरसां चरणादीनवयवांथमिमव सिवयं प- 26.4

ँयतो गवा शनादरो िववशे॥ (८.२२) : वारणहवत प्ीवराः शोभावो य ऊरवस त्ःै
करणभतूःै, िचरकालं िखान ्, यतो नवपविौयः, अत एव समऽेिवषमऽेिप पिथ यातमु-
नीरानशान ्, अत एव च पदे पदे पिरलतो गुतो बमणे संलुान ्, मदािदव मदभावा- 26.7

िदव। यथा माः पदने सिवलासंलि तथेथ ः। एविंवधांरणान ्पयतः॥ (८.२३) :
तथा जघनािन पयतः। िकंभतूािन जघनािन। नवसकैतिुतं नवपिुलनशोभामिभभयू ि-
तािन। कया। िवसािरिभः काीमिणरिँमिभः ला ूाा िवसािरकािमिणरिँमला तया। 26.10

कया। मनोहरोयिनतशोभया। मनोहरोय िनत शोभा मनोहरोयिनत-
शोभा तया करणभतूया। आं िनतशोभािवशषेणaं। नवमहणं सौकुमाया ितशयूदशना-
थ म।् ौमणेाितिरािधकीकृतािन तःै ौमाितिरैगरवःै, गुनेोपलितािन, जघनिवश-े 26.13

षणम।् ौम[ेण ा]िन गुतरीभवि॥ (८.२४) : तथोदरािणपयतः। समुसद ्िवकसत ्
पजंकमलं त यत क्ोशम ्!? उदरं तने कोमलं समुसजकोशकोमलं तःै समुस-
जकोशकोमलनैा िभिभपनीिव नीवीसमीपउपािहतौीिणजिनतशोभािन।

:::::::::::::::::::::::
एवभंतूनैा िभिभनवीसमीप े26.16

:::
ज

:::::::::::
िनतशोभािन। तथा वलीिवभिष ुविलतरंगवुमषे ुमूदशेषे ुनानांसबंनेाितभारणे

नॆतामानतं दधि धारयि। नाितभाराॆतां दधदुरिवशषेण।ं विलिवभाि-
भाग े नॆतां दधतीथ ः( ?)। दधीित वा नप ुसंके* नकार न लोपः॥ (८.२५) : तथा म-ु 26.19

खािनपयतः।घमा कुणःै समतितािनाानुुिवलोचनािनौमवशादिवकिसतनऽेािण
देोदिबसदंोहाािन मकुुिलतनयनािन। अत एवाूटपऽपििभषुारभषूणःै सरो-
हःै पःै समानकाीिन, अूकाशपऽसहंितिभः। तषुारोऽवँयायजलम॥् एविंवधानवयवा- 26.22

शो पवूा निप तदान ूथमिमव कुतहूलेन पँयतां दश नरस उदपािद।
::::::::::::::::::::::::
पयतः पया लोचयतो वा।

चः समुय े मखुािन माणमे ूिपित॥
कुलक यंु ानम॥् ?!? 26.25

a@@‼! A very good example of perhaps a marginal note ‼! See all the remarks on viśeṣaṇam-this-
and-that in the following comm.@@
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26.19 वा नप ुसंके ] Cf. Aṣṭādhyāyī 7,1.79: वा नप ुसंक

26.3 °ा° ] conj., °ा त° Jay Pa2 26.4 मं मं ] conj., मःं Jay , म२ं Pa2 26.7 बमणे ]
conj., बमरेिव° Jai , बमरे Pa2 26.8 सिवलासं ] conj., सिवलास े Jay Pa2 26.10 कया ] conj., िकया
Jay Pa2 26.12 िनतशोभािवशषेणं ] Jay Paac2 , िवशषेणम P्apc2 िनतशोभा - cancelled ( ?) 26.14
°ण ा° ] conj., - - - Jay Pa2 26.14 गु° ] conj., अ° Jay Pa2 26.21 मकुुिलत° ] Pa2 , मकुुित
मकुुिलत° Jay 26.21 ूट° ] Papc2 , ुर° Jay Paac2
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Zusammenfassung

Die vorliegende Doktorarbeit umfasst eine Sammlung verschiedener Materialien zur

text-geschichtlichen Untersuchung einiger bisher nicht publizierten Kommentare auf

das Kirātārjunīya, ein episches Poem in Sanskrit. Obgleich diese Materialien sich

hauptsächlich auf das eben genannte einzelne Werk beziehen, soll jedoch die Art ihrer

Anwendung beispielhaft auch auf die Analyse anderer Werke desselben Genres über-

tragbar sein und somit einen weiterführenden Beitrag zur Forschung der klassischen

Literatur Indiens leisten.

Das erste Kapitel der vorliegenden Dissertation beschäftigt sich mit allgemeinen

methodologischen Fragen. Hierbei wird hauptsächlich die Methode der strukturellen

Analyse der Kommentare beschrieben sowie auf einigeweiterführende Fragen bezüglich

der Komposition der Kommentare eingegangen. Das zweite Kapitel bietet eine umfan-

greiche Studie einiger wichtiger bisher nicht publizierten Kommentare auf dasKirātār-

junīya dar. Hierbei werden zunächst die erhaltenen Textzeugen (vor allem Hand-

schriften) beschrieben und daraufhin die textgeschichtlichen Daten zusammengetra-

gen und evaluiert. Im dritten Kapitel beschäftige ich mich zusammenfassend mit der

Art und Weise, wie verschiedene Kommentatoren die Werke ihrer Vorgänger in Ihr

eigenes Schaffen integriert haben. Die hierbei beschriebenen Vorgehensweisen kön-

nen sowohl zur Analyse anderer ähnlich zusammenhängender Texte als auch zur Un-

tersuchung der handschriftlichen Überlieferung einzelner Texte miteinbezogen wer-

den. In den nachfolgenden Kapiteln wende ich mich dann dem letzteren Problem zu.
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Im vierten Kapitel beschreibe ich zunächst die mir zugänglichen Handschriften eines

einzelnen Kommentars auf dasKirātārjunīya, der Laghuṭīkā von Prakāśavarṣa, und un-

ternehme im fünften Kapitel eine detaillierte Untersuchung der anhand verschiedener

Quellen erschließbaren biographischen Details seines Lebens and Werkes. In dem ab-

schliessenden sechsten Kapitel widme ich mich daraufhin einer text-geschichtlichen

Untersuchung verschiedener uns zugänglichen Versionen der Laghuṭīkā. Hierbei gehe

ich insbesondere auf die Schwierigkeiten ein, die sich bei einemVersuch derGegeneinan-

derstellung verschiedener Textversionen ergeben und versuche in einem kurzen Fazit

mögliche Strategien zur Lösung der beschriebenen Probleme anzudeuten.



Abstract

The present doctoral dissertation collects materials pertinent for the text-historical

evaluation of several unpublished commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya, a classical Epic

Poem in Sanskrit. Although the collected data deal primarily with a single poem, their

analysis presented in the current thesis can be considered exemplary for the study of

other texts belonging to the same genre — namely, the Sanskrit epic poetry. In this

way, the current dissertation contributes to the broader field of study of classical Indian

literature.

The first chapter of my doctoral dissertation is concerned with general method-

ological issues. I commence my work by laying out the method of structural analy-

sis of the commentaries on mahākāvya- and subsequently deal with several questions

pertaining to the composition of these texts. The second chapter comprises an exami-

nation of several important unpublished commentaries on the Kirātārjunīya. In deal-

ing with each of these texts, I provide a detailed description of its manuscripts first

and, in the following step, survey and evaluate all the relevant historical information

pertaining to the author and the composition of the respective work. The third chapter

briefly examines various procedures adopted by individual commentators, by means

of which the texts of their predecessors were integrated into their own works. The

analysis of textual reuse described in this chapter can be applied, on the one hand,

in order to examine other similar works and, on the other hand, in order to evaluate

the manuscript transmission of individual texts, a problem that is dealt with in the
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subsequent chapters of my dissertation. In the fourth chapter, I describe the avail-

able manuscripts of a single commentary on the Kirātārjunīya, the Laghuṭīkā by Pra-

kāśavarṣa. In the fifth chapter, I attempt a detailed analysis of all the data about the au-

thor’s life and works available to us thus far. In the sixth chapter, I finally turn to a text-

historical analysis of the available versions of the Laghuṭīkā. In so doing, I pay par-

ticular attention to highlighting various difficulties involved in the attempt to com-

pare these versions with each other. In a short conclusion I, therefore, propose possi-

ble strategies, which could aid in solving the problems thus described.
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